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ABSTRACT
The s u b j e c t  o f  t h i s  e s s a y  i s  th e  V a isn a v a  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  
M e d ie v a l  B e n g a l com posed  in  th e  B r a ^ a b u li  la n g u a g e#  I t  i s  
.d i s c u s s e d  i n  i t s  t h r e e  a s p e c t s :  r e l i g i o n ,  l i t e r a t u r e  and  
la n g u a g e .  The s o n g s ,  com posed a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  c o n v e n t io n s  
p r e s c r i b e d  by th e  h ig h e s t  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  CaurTya V a isn a v a  
s c h o o l  a r e  p r im a r i ly  r e l i g i o u s ;  and t h e y  a r e  a t  th e  same t im e  
l i t e r a r y  p ro d u c ts  some o f  them o f  g r e a t  b e a u ty .  In  them  
r e l i g i o u s  s e n t im e n t  i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  term s o f  human em o tio n  anc 
p a ss io n *  The la n g u a g e  in  w h ich  th e  poems a r e  com posed  i s  use 
e x c l u s i v e l y  by  th e  V a isn a v a  p o e ts  o f  th e  C a ita n y a  s e c t  and ha£ 
e s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  i t s  own# T h e r e fo r e  f o r  a proper u n d er­
s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  w orks o f  t h e  V a isn a v a  p o e t s ,  t h e s e  t h r e e  aspec  
must be a l l  ta k e n  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  The p r e s e n t  e s s a y  i s  e 
a t te m p t  t o  do s o .
A summary o f  t h e  p r e v io u s  work on B r a j a b u l i  i s  g i v e n  in  
C hapter I .  A s u r v e y  o f  th e  e x t a n t  m a t e r i a l s  o f  B r a j a b u l i  and  
th e  m a t e r i a l s  on w h ich  th e  p r e s e n t  work i s  b a s e d ,  i s  g iv e n  i n  
th e  s e c o n d  c h a p t e r .  In  C hapter  I I I  i s  g i v e n  th e  e ty m o lo g y ,  
h i s t o r y  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  word ’B r a j a b u l i 1 . C hapter I 
c o n t a in s  a summary o f  B r a j a b u l i  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e s  
o th e r  th a n  B e n g a l .  In  C hapter  V th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  B r a ja b u l i  
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  B e n g a l i s  d is c u s s e d #  C h a p ters  V I ,  V I I ,  and VII  
in t r o d u c e  th e  r e l i g i o u s  a s p e c t s ,  e a c h  d e a l in g  w ith  a s e p a r a t e  
t o p i c ;  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Krsna l e g e n d ,  th e  Rasa a s p e c t ,  and t  
s t o r y  r e s p e c t i v e l y #  The form  and s t y l e  o f  t h e  poems, l i k e  th
la n g u a g e ,  has p e c u l i a r  f e a t u r e s  w h ich  a re  c o n s id e r e d  i n  
C hapter IX . C hapter X c o n t a in s  a summary o f  th e  e a r l i e r  
t h e o r i e s  on t h e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  B r a j a b u l i  lan gu age*  C h ap ters  
X I ,  X II and X I I I ,  c o n t a in  l i n g u i s t i c  a n a l y s i s  under t h r e e  
m ain h ea d s;  Noun, Pronoun and V erb . C hapter XIV c o n t a in s  
an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  f a c t s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  
th e  p r e c e e d in g  t h r e e  c h a p te r s*
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CHAPTER I
OH -BSAJAaHEI
The , d iscussion  of previous: v/ork on Brajabuli may be con-
i  . . . .  ,
ven iently .trdated  under three headings* l in g u is t ic ,  l ite r a r y  
and r e lig io u s , the f i r s t  dealing wit-h l in g u is t ic  analysis already 
undertaken, the second with previous litera ry , research and the  
th ird  with the re lig io u s  background and subject matter*
L ingu istic
Previous observations on and analysis of Brajabuli have mainly 
been made in cid en ta lly  in  the introductions to  other works* Tftey 
are usually b r ie f  and by no means thorough and d e f in it iv e . Only on 
one occasion has Brajabuli formed the entix’e subject matter and t i t l e  of 
an artic le#  . This was in, a ten  page pamphlet, of that name  ^ B rajabuli, 
w ritten  by Sukumar Sen in  1926. On a l l  other, occasions the observations 
have been *a few remarks in  passing* • The f i r s t  'few remarks in  
p assing1 were made in  the 19th century by a Brajabuli p oet, Guruprasad 
Sengupta in  the introduction to  h is  co llec ted  poems Padacintamapimafcff 
(published 1876)* The relevant section  i s  quoted at length  below:
“There i s  no d iction a iy  or grammar of the Brajabol language, 
the ly r ic s  o f  the great poets fmahajana| being i t s  only 
source. In composing ny ly r ic s  I  have followed the practice  
of lry predecessors regarding pronunciation* Iri th e ir  works
1* There i s  a p ossib le  fourth d iv is io n  comprising ea r lier  theories  
about the orig in  of Brajabuli* This to p ic , however, i s  reserved  
for a la te r  chapter where the subject i s  discussed in  fu ll*
See pp.
the proiiunciation of particular-vow els varies in  accordance .
.with: the needs of ,’fhyme and v e r s if ic a t io n , thu s, for example, 
t h e 1! '  of •-girala* i s  sometimes pronounced long (difghaV  
and sometimes short (toasva).* ■
“The ru les I was abl§ to. discover .from n\y reading of the 
. old? ly r ic s  are as- fo llo w s i-  '
, (a) The of ,bhelat i s  to  be -pi^onounced as .a  short 
(hr a sv a) - Vowel in  some cases and as a Ibng (dfrgha) 
vowel, in  others* .
<b) Though in  w riting a word ( saVda) may contain several
long vowels (aksara)., in  reading, only the la s t  of these  
long vowels is  pronounced so* e .g . ,  in  ‘etgorala*, *o* 
only i s  pronounced long, in  *adhun^na! , only the . 
penultimate vowel i s  long*
(c) \ I n  the case of two separate-words, i f  in  w riting the 
i n i t i a l  vowel of the f ir s t  word i s  long and the f in a l  
short and i f  the in i t i a l  vowel of the. fo lia t in g  word i s  
sh ort, then in  pronunciation the in i t ia l  vowel of the 
f i r s t  word w il l  be short and the i n i t i a l  vowel o f the 
follow ing word heavy (guru).- • ' * *3»aBB,:sar5saiJ^ o • J
.(d)-. The f in a l  long vowel * f  * of. feminine words i s  often
5 pronounced sh ort, e. g*, h ia r i1 pronounced fn a f i ' ; *kdmim 
pronounced ,kaminit * “ ’
(e) 1 ana1 and .*jnaha* are sometimes. short and sometimes long*.
:7 .(f) The fhxal vow els. occurring at the end of l in e s
are not retained''unless iiiunediately preceded by a
consonantal c lu ster  e .g . ,  'yaba* pronounced *y#b1 j
'raba* *x*£b* etc .
(g) The ’a* of *nat and ‘n ah i* i s  e ith er  short or long.
• ' :; .' ■ • • ‘o ’ , e .g y  payala =
- (h) The *y* of Brajabuli verbs should be pronounced/* paola*,,,
V^yala*- *y£ola* e tc .
( i )  F inal *e* and ’a*, when occurring in  the middle of
a lin e  is . o fte n ;pronounced shoi?t - e .g . as in  'niralchiy^*,
•tiy a * , , lbandhuy^*, *garime.*
These suggestions of Sengupta on the pronunciation of Brajabuli
may be valuable for the; lig h t  they shed on Brajabuli pronunciation'in
the 19th  century but as a guide t o  the pronunciation of the ly r ic s  of
16th , 17th  and 18th century they, are of doubtful value. Presumably
they were based on the pronunciation of contemporary. Brajabuli. singers,.
for as Sengupta admits in  the above extract there was at h is  time no
authority or d e f in it iv e  work,of reference in  existence to  which recourse
might be had. " The so le  source of h is knowledge were ea r lie r  ly r ic s .
Probably;the f i r s t  grammatical analysis was undertaken by Satish.
Capdra Ray in  a short essay e n tit le d  *?^dayal£r- Bhagff in  the, f i f t h
volume of tthe Padakalpataru ,. 'Padavalar means the language of
the padas (vaippav ay songs w ritten  in  Bengali and Brajabuli) but i t  i s
quite c lear that h is  subject was Brajabuli.
His short a n a ly sis , con sists of f iv e  paragraphs and dealing .• 
with a sp e c if ic  to p ic : pronunciation, declension , conjugation, 
formative su ff ix e s  and compounds.
His comments on pronunciation -ai*©-presumably based upon 
, contemporary Brajabuli pronunciation, but since he edited  the largest 
anthology, Padakalpatami, h is comments are perhaps valuable. He 
■comments that the heavy (guru) ,vo\vels ^, u, e , a i ,  o ,'a u , and.those 
proceeding consonantal c lu sters ,are not invariably pronounced heavy. fy* 
i s  pronounced as fj* and the 'oh1 of such words as ’kaichana* 'yaichana* 
i s  pronunced lik e  the Hindi. *8* or the English *s*.
In the, declension of the noun he applied the p rin cip les of Sanskrit 
grammar, g iv ing  examples of the seven cases and th e ir  su ff ix e s . He 
comments that the pronominal forms of Brajabuli are' mainly,derived from 
Bengali, M a ith il i ,= and Brajabhasa, though he traced the orig in  of some 
forms from Sanskrit e . g . , 'harna* from 1 asmad', '.tuhfi/ from ’yusmad* e tc .
In conjugation he sfeta- out the su ffix es for three persons and 
four ten ses.
Ray's analysis i s  merely a very :brief outline of the most sa lien t , 
features of the language. At about the same time Sulcumar Sen issued  
h is  pamphlet on Brajabuli which was mentioned e a r lie r . Though only ten  
pages i t  i s  the longest essay on the subject to  date. .S e n ’s essay i s
i s  both synchronic and diachronic. Synchronically he has set out 
nominal declensions in  the fam iliar Sanskrit fash ion , though 
d istingu ish ing only n ix  cases. 'The Verb he se ts  out in  three 
ten ses F ast, Present..and Future and three persons, F ir s t ,  Second and 
Third. He d istingu ishes.tw o moods, Ind icative and.passive, though ■'
■a few examples .of the. .passive construction, are-given* B iachronically . 
he has traced the origin  of the case su ff ix e s , pronominal forms., personal 
endings o f verbal forms e tc , ' , . 1 ’
Both Ray's and Sen's analysis share two major defects* They both 
approached th e ir  analysis of Brajabuli simultaneously from the synchronic 
add diachronic points of view and .also attempted to  f i t  th e1 l in g u is t ic  
fa c ts  of the Brajabuli language, in to  the framework of Sanskrit grarrmar. 
They a lso  confused various le v e ls  of an a lysis, i . e .  to  ju s t ify  the  
grammatical categories they s.et up they were compelled;to appeal vto  
the Semantic le v e l (the. le v e l of meaning). These d efects are symptomatic 
of the time in  ’which they wrote* Linguistic- science has made rapid 
progress since then. The modern method of l in g u is t ic  analysis of the  
London School i s  formal and i f  one might coin the word, 'monochronic* 
i . e .  e ither synchronic (descrip tive) or diachronic (h is to r ica l)  never 
both at the same time* Had Sen been using a formal ..approach he would 
not have fa lle n  in to  the error of leaving the verbal root undefined*
He leaves i t  unexplained whether, the root, i s  *kar1 or 'lcar a 1* According
to  him the su ff ix  of the F irst person Present ten se i s  '-hCP and 
of the th ird  person l - a i* .  S ince, however, the f u l l  verbal forms 
(with roots and su ffix es together) are 'karahu ■' and ’karai* resp ective ly , 
an unnecessary complex s itu a tio n  emerges, in  which the root i s  e ith er  
*karaf or, *kar* dependent on the person.
Sen was a lso  ignorant of another extremely useful'technique when 
dealing w ith a language of th is  nature, namely,- s t a t i s t i c a l  counts 
of...relative frequency of occurrence of certain  forms. There are 
certain  forms which occur with greater frequency than others. In 
analysing the language one should give greater prominence to  the  
morb frequently occurring forms. Sen f a i l s  to  do t h is .  He includes 
several forms in  h is  analysis which have re la t iv e ly  low frequency of 
occurrence.
Pandit Sudhakar sjha wrote a short a r t ic le  on A B rief analysis of 
' .. 1 
the Non-M aithili elements of Brajabuli. The two follow ing quotations
w il l  i l lu s tr a te  h is general theme: ;
“M aith ili i s  the basic part [of Brajabuli] which .Bengali
' or "Assamese with oddments of Braj abhakha forms the super-
' . " 2 -  
stru ctu re .”
1. Proceedings and Transactions of the A ll-India  Oriental .Conference* 
1943-44, Vol. V i i i ,  (published In 1948) pp* 636- 641.
2. Ibid p. 636. .•
"we are net sure whether even these non-M aithili elements ; 
as sta ted  above were brought, in  by the authors themselves 
or they were introduced there in  by the non-M aithili scribes and 
ed itors* . . . .Therefore on closer scrubiry i t  i s  just l ik e ly  that 
the non-M aithill elements may further be diminished* It i s ,  
th erefore , for  students of^Bengali, M aith ilf, Assamese and 
Oriya and Vaisnavism to. reconstruct the correct te x ts  of the
;'V  . ;■ . . ,, . ■ - 1
great w riters of whose work we a l l  are proud*'*
The a r t ic le  i s  in terestin g  as an i l lu s tr a t io n  of th e  dogmatic 
bigotry , that has surrounded Brajabuli even in  recent years (1943*44) 
and of th e  naive desire of some scholars even now to  purify texts* But 
as work of serious scholarship, i t  i s  too b rief and i t s  author's know­
ledge of h is subject too 'sm all, for i t  to  merit further consideration*
> L iterary
E stablish ing the.authorship and date o f composition of works of 
Brajabuli litera tu re  i s  d iff ic u lt*  The ■1 bhanita*is - one of the main 
sources of information* I t  invariably, reveals the: name of the author 
and occasionallyVthat .of ; h is patron vaiid'teacher, but never th e  date \ 
of composition* fehani t a s , again, are not always absolu tely  r e lia b le ,
for i t  often happens that several poets choose to  w rite tinder one 
name* A more re lia b le  source of information i s  the.Vaisnava biographies 
and the th eo lo g ica l and philosophical works*. The Vaisnava-movement 
of Bengal i s  fd ir ly  w ell documented* A continuous h istory = of the  
movement with, the'dates' t.of major events and happenings emerges from ^ 
th is  document at ioh . : As most Brajabuli w riters of: note.-were in  some 
:way connected with one or other of the propagators of the movement, 
th e ir  works can be set in  a chronological order and the evolutive  
pattern of th e  development of ..Brajabuli liter a tu re  estab lished  with : .
the aid  of th is  ample documentation* ..This Sukumaf Sen has done in
1 , ' ■/ . .
h is  work, A History of,Brajabuli L iterature# Most of th e  complex 
problems of disputed, authorship-are solved in  i t s  pages and t h i s ■ 
work owes much to  i t , ,  as a source of h is to r ic a l information* 3 ... -
Religions* 1
■ The orig in a l scriptures of the Vaisnava .sect w ritten  by the  
'gosvamis1, more esp ec ia lly  those by;Rupa-,* Sanatana- and j iv a  Cosvaraf 
and Krsnadasa Kavir$ja*s biography of Caitarya, forms the best b asis for  
a thorough understanding of the Vaisnava movement of Bengal*
1* Calcutta U n iv e r s i t y 1935*
These works, however, are accessib le  only to  those acquainted with
Sanskrit * However, an admirable analysis of them i s  availab le in  ...
J ' '• ' ' ' - . ■ " . . - 1
English* Early History of the Vaisnava Faith  and Movement in  Bengal,
by S* K* Be, and serves as an excellen t introduction to  the subject* .
A,.more thorough and perhaps d e f in it iv e  exposition of the fa ith  i s  to  
" - * , 2 
be found ±n Bengali, Sri Rffdhar Kramablkas-feirsane 0 Sahitye* This
work traces the evolution of Radha (the principal character of
brajabuli litera tu re ) and of the Vaisnava fa ith  from the e a r lie s t
available source to  the la ter  Vaisnava re lig io n  of Ce i t  any a* While
follow ing the course of Radha1 s evolution through philosophy and
litera tu re  the author Sashibhusan Dasgupta has very p rec ise ly  described
th e  p r in c ip le  featu res- o f  th e  Vaisnavism .as propagated by C a i t  any a*
1* Published in. Calcutta 1942.
2* 2nd Edition, C alcutta,1957*
CHAPTER II  
\  MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR. A STUDY QF 
BRAJABULI ;
' . * Brajabuli lite r a tu re  i s  the name of a branch o f ,the medieval 
lite r a tu re  of north-east India, Assam, Bengal, Bihar and Orissa* : *:
I t  i s  so named because i t  is 'w r itten  in , the Bra jab u l i  .language* ■
I t  con sists en tire ly  of short ly r ic a l poems on the theme of Krsna . 
and Radha. So far, as .we know, these" poems were composed s in g ly , not 
in  sequences, and the author1 s name is  us u a lly . given in : the ■ bhanita, 
which forms'part .of the f in a l couplet*1 The ordering of the sin g le  ... * 
. poems ;in: --oanb bspwa’s -'’the; .la t ea? work of ft he an th o log ists , who co llec ted  
and arranged the poems according to  subject-m atter and not according 
to  the names of the authors, so that each canto in  the anthologies 
con sists of the work of ;maiy authors. Ho autograph copies of the 
poems have survived; neither i s  there any other evidence that they 
were w ritten  down.by th e ir  authors at the time of composition, so' that 
i t  can be presumed that they were canposed and sung, and then .handed:
down from generation to . generation by oral tra d itio n . One of the
.:  i  ..  ^ " f ' ’--f'
earlier* an th o log ists/says that he wrote: down the songs as he:,heard <;
them- sung* He'makes no mention, of manuscript material*‘ fr f
j ;raft aravatsalya;;ara I&’snera va3ya l i l a  f  - 'f |
■ ' suni: ga^u pakhi kande g a li ylya- &ila
1 . Gokulananda Sen, compiler of the largest anthology the
1 Padakalpataru1. For further reference See ^  /g-
s my aka ki sadya tar  a Icona k o n a lx l^  
praciha Vaisnavagana yemata g fh ila  
t£ha suni kichu kichu ye h a ila  samgraha 
tah$ suna. bhakfeagana kari anugralia'
(when the songs of the ..boyhood games of and of h is  mother* s -
' ; '* . . ' ... . ' .- love for him are hearA, birds and animals weep and stones melt* How
pow erful are th e se  t a l e s  as th ey  were sung by th e  o ld  Vaisnavas I
Y/hen I heard them, I  co llec ted  a number of them, and beg a l l  devotees
to  l i s t e n .t o  them} ■ j- >
None o f th e  poems are d ated , arid i t  i s  not known when e x a c tly
any of them were composed, but there i s  strong presumptive evidence
that the period of composition began bbfofethe death of Gaitanya in
Akp.1532, and continued through the 16th  and 17th  centu ries, and on
with declin ing  o r ig in a lity  and poetic  power in to  the 18th and 19th*
The a n th o lo g ie s  in  w hidi th e  works o f  th e  e a r l ie r  gen eration s o f th e
poets are co llec ted  date from the beginning o f' the 18th century#
Sukumar Sen w rites in  his,, 1-Ijst ory - of Brajabuli, L it eraiure that he was . ;
^permitted to  nglance a t1 a p rivately  owned anthology manuscript in
which he saw that the date A.D*1653-54* but the manuscript i s  not; -
; v /  . ■ ■ ■ “ : 3 ' -
availab le for v e r if ic a t io n , and Sen him self in  a la te r  work ignores h is  
ea r lier  remark and sta tes that the ea r lie st  anthology can be dated A#D#1704«
1. The word * devotee* has been generally accexoted in  India as the English  
tran sla tion  o f t h e  word ’bhaktaf 
2* published by "Calcutta U niversity, 1935 > P*6*
3# Bahgala Sahityer i i ih a s  2nd Ed* v o l. I 1948 * P* 279 * 665#
There are three main sources of material for a study of 
Brajabuli liter a tu re :
( i )  The Vaisnava anthologies, ( i i )  Philosophical and Biographical 
works, ( i i i )  Manuscripts which contain the w ritings of s in g le  poets*
I# ANTHOLOGIES The. follow ing i s  a l i s t ; of known and published 
anthologies, sta ted  chronologically,
(a) ICsanadagftacintamani: . '
This anthology was compiled in  the very' la te  17th or .early 18th
cent uxy at Vpndavana by Vilanatha Cakravarbi, whose pen-name was
Vallabha or Hari-Vallabha, The manuscript i s  incomplete and. b ears. .
• ■ . 1 ' I ‘ * ‘ ‘ I . .
no date , but, as the author i s  stated  to  have died about 1704 A*D. the
date of compilation may b e 'given as approximately 1700 A.D. I t
contains 300 poems, the work of 45 d ifferent ;,poets.
(b) Git agandrodaya; 7 V
This anthology was. compiled early in  the 18th century; by Narahari 
Cakravarti, him self a. Brajabuli poet who wrote under the pen-name of V - 
1 ^aana^y^mad^sa1. The manuscript i s  incomplete* The published portion  
contains 330 poems*
t e M -  ] -  p.^.jjtmj4jmnT_ip_wLj*LLl I 1 ji*u> 1 1* 1 ■■ 1 ■  jim nx-tu 'i_■■*»! 1 WH..PII 1.11 > rwnrtinnmT"!—rT i — m~—— 1—tt*1- — >— *-— — «—
1* Sukumar S8n , B^ng^lg Sahityer I tih a s» v o l.I . p* 666
2* The exact date i s  not known* The poet in  h is short autobiographical 
poem has given the follow ing information: He o r ig in a lly  came from the  
east bank of the Ganges. The ‘well-known Visvanath Galcravarti (Mentioned 
above) was the guru of h is fa th er . : He him self was known by two names, 
'narahari. das&‘and fghana€yama dasa1. See Sukumar Sen, Bdhgala Sahityer 
I t ih £ s , v o l.!*  pp. 5^S,-S5 7 , 666-&S&*
(c) Padamrt asamudra;. .
This anthology was compiled by Radharnohan Thakttra who was one 
of the leading Brajabuli poets in  the f ir s t  h a lf of the 18th. century* 
The work contains 756 songs to  each ofw hich  the compiler has added 
a commentary in  Sanskrit* ' . '
(d). Pad akalpat ar u<
T hisvis th e  largest of the anthologies. I t  was; compiled by 
Gokulananda Sen* The exact date of i t s  compilation i s  not known* 
Sukumar Sen suggests d t was compiled towards the middle of the 18th ,
' .,1 . ;.u- . 2 ■ , . v
century* I t s  orig in a l name was 1 Git akalpat aru*,; y/hich was la ter  
, changed to  1 Padakalpat ar a f * I t  contains 3101 poems w ritten  in  the  
’Bengali and Brajabuli languages* The number of Brajabuli poems, 
included in  the anthology, i s  approximately 2000* ,. w
The anthology,;PadaIcalpataru reproduces a l l  the./poems contained 
in  the , fadamrt as amudr'a, ment ioned i n .. (c) a b O v e t  ogether with a large., 
number of .others which Sen co llec ted  from singers in  the course of 
various tours made for that purpose* The order of arrangement adopted- 
i s  the same as that in  the ea r lie r  ’Collect ionr^In a concluding poem||
1* BaiigCLa Sahityer I t ih a s : v o l. I* p*669*
c i  g it  akalpat ar u nama Icailu sara” ,(nI decided Git akalpat aru, as i t s  
nameu. *) See. Sat i s  Candra Ray Bdt*' Padakalpat aru, v o l* IV* r Ub,
, " Bahgiya Sahitya P a r isa t, ; / f /r - /f37 p*" 2627
3* "troa sahasra eka sat a eka pads lekhan. ('*,#. i t  [the anthology] i s  . 
< written, in  3101 poems* M Ib id , p . S&JV* ; ,v i  '
irx  acaiya prabhuvams a sr ir  adhamohana ' ;*
kebkahite pare tar a gunera varn&na . ; • /
. -■ .. grantlia k a ila  padaiD^dsainudra aicby^na ’ g ' A*.
• janamiler&mlra lobha taha kari; g^hab. ” "b V. 1 / p
r V , liana paryatane pada sa^graha; kardyS ’ ; ‘ '• , * : , 4if
t^iefra yateka-pada saba tahA laayd ' ' -k:
. . ■ s e i  mula.grantha ghus^r.e i i i a  kaila  ■ .: :
•A. V pracfna pracina padayateka paila* , -b' . •by
* . * - ' '  '■ ... ■ -■
0 - ‘ r . ,  0 _  ■ ,
(Sri Radhamohana [was born in ]  the family of Srinivasa. Acaiya- • .!
prabhu. Who can.describe h is. virtue? He made a bookj P^adamrXtasamudra,
<:by name* ‘ As I sang i t ,  longing was born in  me [to compile another]* I b
co llec ted  poems in  various t.ours which I made and took a l l  the poems which
were in  Radhamohana*s work* I arranged .the poems according to  that by 
:b - f .  ■ - i  '-v'fb
orig inal and included .the, old'poems which I was able to  co llec t)*  :y i
(e) ICirtanananda was compiled by Gauf asunder a Das a, who i s  believed  
~ ;• ' ^ .■ :;;2 ‘ , .  , /  7;' \ y b
to  be Goku3ananda1 s contemporary* The approximate date of the . compilation
of Kirtanananda i s  the middle of the 18th century*. I t  contains 650 songs*.
. ?b • . '  v ' r ■ ' 3 b ; V- ■ r ' :■ ; • ' 'y . ‘ b' bv
- (f) Samkxrtan^mrta was compiled by Dfnayandhu Dasa, I t  contains : b>
>491 songs*. bb V ' . -1. . b - ■ b ■ ; . >b '
■ b (^) Padakalpalatika is  a ;modern%itholpgyv I t  was compiled in  1849 A*D4
, j*. Padakalpatara; ■ vol * IV. p * 264*
..2* Sukumar Sen. B&fxgala Sahityer I t ih a s . vol*2p* 6?0* , ; 
b 3* Exact date of compilation i s  not laiown.. Sukumar Sen Suggests i i  was b 
compiledbin the f i r s t  h a lf of the 18th oentury*. :See Ibid. p. 670. _ . >
by Gaufamohana Das, I t  contains 350 poems, Written in  the la te  
l 8tK add early 19th  century poets* b ; -
(h) (^u^apadataraInginj^, contains poems w ritten  on the l i f e  of 
Caitanya.^, I t  was'published from the .manuscript, of Jagadvandhu Bhadra • ;v 
by the Bamgiya Sfhitya Parigat in  1903 and la ter  1931* '* , .b
(i).. Three, co llec tio n s are knowh to  e x is t  in  manuscript form: ! . ■ r :
Padarasas^ra, padaratnalcara and Mukundananda. They were compiled
in  the 19th century, and together contain some V659 poems, . Many of >> w/- 
th e ir  poems are t o  be found in the published anthologies already mentioned,, 
but such poems; as are not known in  ary other source have been extracted  
by. S* C.Ray, and published under the t i t le -  Aprakasita Radar atndvalx,
i . e .  anthology of unpublished poems, as a supplement to  the:padakalpatar u , 
mentioned in  (d) above, and therefore may be regarded as forming part of 
that book*
I I .  .PHIIOaOPHICAL S Akp BIQGRAPPilCAL. WORKS;■
• The-majority of thOse wbrlcs:‘are Bengali tran sla tion s from S a n s k r i t 1 
made in  the IJth  and 18th century. They contain a large number of / 
Brajabuli poems added by the Bengali tran sla tors as illu stra tio n s*
Certain of these poems are-not known 341 any other source* - Far instance, 
one work mentioned below is -th e  only known source of the c appositions 
of two 18th century p oets, Sa^isekhara and Cahdraleldiara* .. The import- 
ant works- are the fo llow in g;
This i s  a work on Vaisnava p oetics of the" school of Rupa ■
Gosv^m. I t  was w ritten  by RdmagopnLa D a^ iii 1673-A.D. f ; k;
(b) Easamanjari:
This work was w ritten  by P it amber a Rasa, son of the ..above 
mentioned Ramagopala Rasa, in  the la te  17th  century. The work i s  *■-.
an am plification  of a particu lar chapter of h is  fa th er 's  work. : :
In th is  work has been found what, according to  Sukumar Sen, i s  the ,
oldest known Brajabuli poem. It was w ritten by Ya^oraja Khana. b , ■
b ■ ,  ‘ . b  '*■ v. 2 ' ■
I t  i s  examined in  .-greater d e t a i l ; in  a la t e r  chapter*'
(c) Bhaktirafuakara * ; ; . - ’ .b ibb
This work which i s  not a tran sla tion  from Sanskrit was w ritten  
. ■ • n \  . • . 5 ’ . 1 b : :
in  Bengali by Harahari Gakravarti* ; I t  contains 314 poems the majority
of? which are liis  own composition. A number of, them are to  be found in
the Padakalpataru and other anthologies* The exact date of the composition
of Bhaktiratyyakara i s  not known* Sukumar Sen b e liev es  i t  was w ritten in
. v ,  ' 4  ■ ■ ■  ;  - x -  , < ; ■  - . * k -  ■- : * • ;
the early  iS th  century*,;, V
(d) Hay ik ar at vtamalA; - . ,
' , ■ ' /  . 5 , b bk • ‘ . ... . , ' ; b
According to  Sukumar Sen,, this,work may have been w ritten, by the
poets Sasi^ekhara and Candraselchara who liv e d  in  th e  second h a l f . of the
1* A description  of i t  I s  given by Harela’islrma Mulclxerjee in t h e  journal , 
of. Bahgoya S&hitya R arisat. Volume XXXVII,'’’ Wo*2 .pp.;99-124 . ‘
2. See below p^7<>-;Y3 * , b 9 •
3# The. compiler of "Gitacandr odaya \ , a Vaisnava anthology mentioned above* 
4* Bdhgajg Sahityer I t lh a s . vol* I  p* 656.
5m H istory of Brajabuli l it e r a tu r e ; >p*.;o
18th century* I t  deals with the six ty  four aspects of the  
nayika (heroine)* I t ,contains 45 poems by Candraselchara and 14 by
/  - S  ' -  '  :  b  "
SaAi^ekhara, together, with a small number w ritten  by other poets*
IH  MHTJSGRIITS.QQNPAIHING- THE YyQRKS OF HmDIVIBUAL POETS. •
The manus or ip t s itu a tio n  generally i s  d iff ic u lt*  I t  i s  ' 
suspected that many more manuscripts ex ist than are available to
bp - :*b ■ '’>• *
scholars., . -Vaisnava w ritings are treasured and venerated by th e ir  owners
1 -■ b. ' * *' b ‘ * -f ' ; ,
. who are, l’eluctaht to  show them t o  outsiders, and even I n  some cases; to  
Admit that they possess them* A considerable number however are held 
in  the libraries^of' Calcutta And they include the works of G-ovindadasa, 
l'J$anadasa,’ Vidyapati, hoc ana das a and others of the principal poets*
But th e  Manus c r ip ts  do hot add g r e a tly  t o  our lm owledge, a s a  s u b s ta n t ia l  
p rop ortion  o f  th e  poems th ey  co n ta in ,a re  known from other so u rces , : ' 
n otab ly  th e  anthologies* .. \  ' b"
: ; I t  fo llow s;therefore that no study o f .Brajabuli l i t e r  at ure can be : 
based on the en tire  corpus of the lite r a tu r e , because the entire corpus, 
i s  not known, neither can any estim ate of i t s  s iz e  be formed*
For the purpose of th is  essay note has been taken of a l l  the  
m aterial ava ilab le  in  ( l)  , (II) and ( i l l )  above, but i t  has been found 
su ffic ien t to  make a detailed , study of the poems in  the Padakalpat aru, - 
which i s  the la r g est  and most representative of th e  Anthologies though . 
use has been made; of m&t er ia l from a l l  three sources for comparative 
purposes* . . •,,
Much of the laiown m aterial is; rep e titiv e  in  respect both of i t s  
content and language, which were controlled by rig id 'conventions, of
•X3'
y&ch. more i s  sa id  later*; . Nothaaig; outride the ffadakalpataru has b b
been found, which Contradicts stateinentb "made on the b asis of the . b bbbb
\  ‘ * \  -  * '  " ** ■ ... - . v  , '  '  b  * . b '  ^  . ^ b . ' - G -
poems published in  that v/ork* and for that reason i t  i s  held that v; , iyb  
.conclusions drawn from them can be accepted as va lid  for  •Brajabuli \b - 
lite r a tu r e  as a whole as far as ib  i s  at present known* . . ; bb
F in ally  i t  must be-borne; in  ;;mind throughout th is  essay th at the b 
poems of the Padakalpat aru were assembled during the 18th century, and 
that though th e ir  language'is almost certa in ly  archaic, i t  cannot be
assumed to  be the id en tica l language of the composers* In a lite r a r y  : . vt
• b- ‘ ' ' - : b b  * - ; 7 . v b-,b^]
language l ik e  Brajabuli i t  i s  probable that the degree of l in g u is t ic  change i
was not as great as in  a colloquial.,language.,; but i t  i s  reasonable t o
suppose that,.some-change,.did take place. Later generations of singers"
too  must almost certainlybhave made some amendment in  the language of T,;bb
the. songs they sang* I t  i s  doubtful whether even the most conservative b
and fa ith fu l of them would transmit the songs in  the id e n tic a l5 form in  ,v
which he received-them* , A poem known to  have,been composed in  the l 6th  ; b;
or early 17th  centtu:lie s  cannot the ref oi’e be regarded on the form we now y- ,
Have* i t  as re flec tin g  the condition of the language asbit was then* I t
i s  wiser t o  assume for the purpose of l in g u is t ic  examination that the
language of ■ the poems in- the anthologies :and other books i s  not ea r lie r  .
! in  aiy. case than! the . la t e  17th  or .early 18th. century* b  b
xX  '■ bbi; . ‘ ' b. ’ - ' ''' ■' . 1
■ ■ • '  . .  • ■ ■■
' - ' V  CHAPTER I I I . . ' ■
• , . . -  THE HAME' * BRABAMuL I1 ,  ^ ,* •
t, The term  B r a ja b u l i  ‘ i s .  cu rren t.'  i n  B en g a l and i n  
n o r t h  arid n o r t h - e a s t ’ I n d ia  g e n e r a l l y - a s  th e  name o f  a: 
p a r t i c u l a r  . la n g u a g e  o r  d i a l e c t .  As t h e r e  a r e  grounds,: to ,  1 
b e l i e v e  t h a t  th e .  term  ,was . f i r s t ' u s e d  i n  B e n g a l ,  i t ; may h e  
, t h a t  i t ; was c o in e d  t h e r e .  l t d  form i s  t h a t  o f  a  tw o -  :
• word compound, f Bra J a > (V ra3’a ) »" u s u a l l y  a c c e p te d  a s  a 
.g e o g r a p h ic a l ,  -place-name^' and h  - b u l l 1 ' w h ich  means sp e e c h  
o r  l a n g u a g e ' T h e  wor d B r a . i  a h u l l  - whi oh i s  a \ t  a fpurits a
. Sam asa*, may, t h e r e f o r e ,  be  i n t e r p r e t e d  l i t e r a l l y  a s  x 
m eaning * t h e  l a n g u a g e /o f  B r a y a 1 , - \  : :
The se c o n d  h a l f  o f  the, compound,, ^ - b u l i 1, d o e s  n o t  
p r e s e n t  any c o m p l i c a t io n .  . - I t  is , a common B e n g a l i  and n o r t h  
. In d ia n  wohd and i t s  comnioh; v a r i a n t *“bo’I /  w h ich  a l s o  
m e a n s-o p e e c h , o cc u r  i n  e a r l y  andTmiddld B e n g a l i  t e x t s ,
. r ' ' _ ■ : T ■ ' . ‘ ■ , .•'* y; g . -
i  . e . Caryapada .. ( c . I f - I S t h  c e n t u r y ) , 8 r  I kr s n a k ir  t  ana  
(b .  IS ^ lG th , c e n tu r y )  * 'The- h r i g i h  o f  h b $ h  t h e  words • cant, t  :h- 
b e  t r a c e d  b ack  t o  'they l a d d i e -  Indb^A hyto y ; , v,
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  'o f  rB r a J a t h e v f  x r s t  member^ 1 
o f  t h e  com pound,,BraJabuli i s  u n c e r t a i n .  The term  appears.; \;1 
t o  h a v e 1 g e o g r a p h ic a l  r e f e r e n c e  b u t  i n  no c a s e ; can  p r e c is e -  
l o c a t i o n  be i n f e r r e d .  G r ie r so n  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e ,  d i s t r i c t s ; : •
o f  A gra/ and "'-Mathura i n  S au rasen a  w ere knowp; a s  B r a j a ; ^  ' - ' - y . / h  
b u t  h is ;  d e f i n i t i o n  p f  t h e . name a s  th e  : ■ d buntry  o f  t h e  cow- i- 
p e n s 1 r a i s e s  t h e  d o u b t w h eth er  i t ; w a s  o r i g i n a l l y  a ,g e o -  . '-r;
g r a p h ic a l  d e f i n i t i o n .  ; y
,1 . E d i t e d  by - Hafajirasad S a s tr i  under the t i t l e ;  Bauddhagan.a, ; 
o hoha Bahgiya, S ah itya  y p a r isa ty  C a lcu tta , 1922. p . 61.  J ; ■
2 . E dited , by ^ Bas ant a ’Ran j an Ray ,* and p u b lish ed  by t h e  . ' I
B a h g iy a ta h ity a ; B a r isa t , G alch tta  194^ . •■'‘The term ^ o l 1 
..occurs in  e ig h t  p la c e s ,  ' See p p .8.,Lj 10 ,12 ,15*82 ,. ■
3 .  8 ; Ghat t e r  je e v 'g iy e s  t h e  h i s t o r y  - o f t h e p w o r d  -’b o l 1;) a s  : :
t h i s :  "H.B.  b o l  . ( s p e e c h )■ ... , EMB■ (SICK:)bol“ a O B .(ca ry a )
b o 1 -  a ; MIA. b o l1 ~  a n . Bee The O r ig in  and Developm ent  
o f  t h e  B e n g a l i  la n g u a g e , v o l . I I . p .  1013 .
4» L i n g u i s t i c  Survey  of; I n d i a , 1 9 2 7 .  V o l . I ,  p t . I V  . . ,
I n t r o d u c t io n  p . 1 6 2 - 3 . '  ; • 5 «
5 .  n . .  . . . I n  t h e  e a r l i e s t  a u t h o r i t i e s  f o r  K r is h n a 1 s
a d v e n tu r e s  b o th  V ra ja  and G-okula a r e  u se d  t o  d en o te  , b y
n o t  t h e  d e f i n i t e  l o c a l i t i e s ,  no^r b e a r in g  t h o s e  names, b u t  ;:;; 
any rbhance. s p o t  t e m p o r a r i ly  u se d  f o r  s t a l l i n g  c a t t l e : . ,  y  p 
i n a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h i s  a rch a ism  has l e d  t o  some c o n f u s io n  
■ i n  a a s ig h in g  s i t e s  t o  th e  v a r io u s  l e g e n d s M„, See P;*S..Grbwsef 
The Country o f  B ra ,j . Jou rn al, 'of t h e  A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y  o f  •**■ i t  
B e n g a l;V o l  ,XL p a r t  I ,  1871 p . 3 S .  s-also see:N u n do L ai b e y , ” '; 
The /. &'e o g r a p h i c a l  L1 c t  i  on ary  o f  ■ A nci e n t . and Me da ae v a l  I h d i  a : 
2nd E d it  I o n ,  London 1 9 2 7 .
xC
The e a r l i e s t  .mention- o f  ’Bra;)a* i s  i n  th e  
I t  i s  g l o s s e d  by  M on ier-W illiaras  a s  a f o l d ,  s t a l l ,  eow -p en ,
. - • .. i  .
c a t t l e - s h e d ,  e n c lo s u r e  or s t a t i o n  o f  herdsm en . The term
a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  Srimadbha&avata and th e  v a r io u s ,  p u fa n a s  
where i t  i s  t h e  name o f  a r e g io n  i n  w h ich  d w e lt  Kanda and 
Y asoda, the;., f o s t e r  p a r e n t s  o f  K rsna, and w h ich  was th e
and s p o r t e d  w i t h  t h e  g o p i s , whose work w ould  n a t u r a l l y  be * 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  co w -p e n s .  ,
The term  ’B rajabhakha (o r  Bhasa) a s  t h e  name o f  a ■ ;
d i a l e c t  o f  w e s te r n  H in d i ,  spoken i n  Agra, and M athura, A
a p p e a rs  t o  c o n f ir m  t h a t  ’B r a ja 1 h a s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a g eo g ra p h ic a
o ■ ">’■ -
a r e a ;  b u t  a s . t h i s  term  i s  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  recent*0 i t  may w e l l
have ta k e n  i t s  r i s e  a f t e r  t h e  le g e n d a r y  d i s t r i c t  o f  Brajad;,,BA
had b e e n  p o p u la r ly  a c c e p t e d .a s  b e lo n g in g  t o  a c e r t a i n  a r e a  A
i n  northexm  I n d i a .  M. D y iv e d i  i s  o f  t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  th e
1 .  See S i r  M onier M o n ie r -W il l ia m s , A S a n s k r l t - E n g l i s h  ‘ . v
D i c t i o n a r y »„ O xford 1 8 9 9 ,  p . 1 0 4 2 .  _ " -  ^ / :
2 .  The e a r l i e s t  sp e c im e n s  o f  B h a ja b h a sa , a c c o r d in g  t o  D h ir -Y  
en d ra  Barma, d a te  i n  t h e  1 4 th  c e n t d r y ,  though  th e  f i r s t
. m en tio n  o f  th e  term  B rayabhasa was n o t  ‘known e a r l i e r  
th a n  1 8 th  c e n t u r y .  ^See D h ireh d ra  Barma, B ra .jahhasa , . 
1 9 4 8 , w h e r e ‘ t h e  p o in t  i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  much g r e a t e r ,  
d e t a i l .
s c e n e  .o f  Kpssna1 s  e a r l y  l i f e .  I t  was i n  ’Braja* t h a t  t h e  
god was b o rn  t o  o v e r th i ’bw th e  demon Kansa;. h e r e - t o o  he ’ 
d e f e a t e d  th e  s e r p e n t  K a l iy a , u p h e ld . t h e %m oun tain  Oovarddhana
name ’tBrajabhasa^didy^inyCdct, f e iv e  from -/the name of. a A A Aa 
geQ gtaph ical reg io n  w hich i s  d escr ib ed  i n 1;th e puranas as; . .y,A
'■ '.TK ’ - ‘ A •. _ . ” ■
p art o f  Saurasena. . • A . ; A ■ , A ...' ;.A;
■AT-- -The f a c t  Shat the; name VBrbja’ Adoes h o t appear in  -hYY5
■ ■ -.-A . ■' - Y ' " *"i; ' *’ • •'  ^ "5‘Yany a n c ien t maps o f  northern  In d ia  p ro v id es  Afurther . A1
grounds fo r  b e l ie v in g  th a t  i t  was a. legen d ary  name A;
o r ig in a l ly  a s so c ia te d . with,.Krsna and h is  e a r ly  l i f e  -and}-- A. a, Y 
th a t i t s  a p p lic a t io n  to  a p a r t ic u la r  geograp h ica l reg io n  
i s .  com paratively  modern.
A la r g e  number o f  compound w ords in c o r p o r a t in g  1 Braja* A A 
as t h e ir ,  f i r s t -  e lem en t Aare freq u en tly ;;  u se d  i h  B r a ja b u li  :;r
l i t e r a t u r e , , .  T h e ir  c o n n o ta t io n  in  th e  t e x t  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  A; >-y 
•a g e o g r a p h ic a l ' ' in t e r p r e t a t io n  ,qf th e  w o r d .’Bra;)a* i s  A;
h a r d ly  r e l e v a n t .  I t  seem s.m ore a p p r o p r ia te  t o  i n t e r p r e t - y  AAA 
t h e s e  w ords in  th e  c o n te x t  o f. t h e  K rsna leg en d -.. T hus, Y - 
^ r a l& r a .ja  is -  n o t, th e  t i t l e  o f  a k in g  o f  a p la c e  c a l l e d  A Af 
■’B raq a’ b u t  an e p i t h e t  o f  ICrsnb h i m s e l f B r a e r a  A 
r a k h a la , s i m i l a r l y /  t s A n o f  any cowYherd o f h f a i a  b u t Ay
, Kr'Sna ’'Mmsel;f'‘'-and r e f e r s  to  t h e  ep isod esA  i n  w hich  I^rsna * Y
‘ A/Y ■ • ■ * ’• ' !* ■' A -1 iw Av
goes- o u t . t o  g ra a e  c a t t l e  w i t h ,h i s  f r i e n d s  . Br a , ia - b l s i  ■ , : A
i s  n o t  any f  I h t b  o f  B r a ja  h u t  ICrsna’ s 1 own m u r a l l -w h ich , , A - ,y
1 , See J . M.Das, Bsufeala Bhas ar Abhldhan, A llahabad 1916 ,p . 1163
2 . See. B hirendra Barma, B rajabhasa91948y wheref th e p o in t  i s  
d isc u sse d  * in  ;much g re a ter , d e t a i l  A 1
he p la y e d  i n  th e  . Kadamba g r o v e . "So t o o ,  - Bra fj ah a s  I  d oes  
n o t mean th e  in h a b i t a n t s  o f  Bran a g e n e r a l ly  h u t r e f e r s  
to . th o s e  who w it n e s s e d  th e  s p o r t  o f  K rsna; and Bra la  
yuv^ati i s  n o t  any young woman o f  B ra ja  h u t an a s s o c ia t e  
o f  IC rsnals sp o rtV 1
p I t . t h e r e f o r e  seem s t h a t t th e  word ’B r a ja 1 h as  
a c q u ir e d  a tw o fo ld  m eaning: (a ) th e  le g e n d a r y  o r  a l l u s i v e  
m eaning w h ich  th e , word h a s in h e r i t e d  from' th e  p uranas and; 
v/h ich  seem s; t o  h e th e , p rim ary  m e a n i n g ( h ) a ‘ g e o g r a p h ic a l  
o r  secon dary;-m eaning  w h ich  i s  e x p r e s s e d  in  th e  term  
1B rajah h ak h a , t h e .name o f  th e  la n g u a g e  o f  a c e r t a in  r e g io n  
in  n o r th  In d ia *  ’In  r e g a r d  to ; !B r a ia h u l i f w h ich  i s  th e  
la n g u a g e -‘q § ' th e  fl i l a fo f  K rsna, I t  i s  the. le g e n d a r y  o r  
prim ary  m eaning o f  th e  term  ’ Bra^ja* w h ich  seem s r e l e v a n t .
1 .  M o n ier -W illia m s q u o te s  o c c u r r e n c e s  w here fB ra^ a’ appears, 
as t h e  f i r s t  .member o f  a compound* \A 1 1  t h e s e  a re  e i t h e r .  
e p i t h e t s  o f  K rsna or  r e la t e d  t o  *p au ran ic  B r a ja 1, w h ich  
i n / t h e  o ld  t e x t s  i s  a p la c e  h u t w ith o u t  p r e c i s e  g eo g r a p h ic a l  
lo c a t io n *  The term s h e  q u o te s  a r e ;
B r a ^ a k is o r a :. a young man o f  B rana, name o f  K rsna (M atsya- 
! l ^ r a m r . B ? a ja  manda l a ; th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  BraJa* ( o ld  l e x i -  
c o g r a p h e r s p ^ B r a lam oh an a: f a s c in a t o r  o f  B rana, name o f  
K^sixa :(o ld  lex d cp g ra p h erj, B r a ja  v a i l  ah h a ; b e lo v e d  i n  B r a ja  ; 
( o ld  le x ic o g r a p h e r )  * B r a ia  v a r a ; b e s t  o f  Bi*aja, name o f  
; K rsna (Mat$/a Pur ana) . Bran a ~ n a th a : lo r d  o f  th e  h e r d s ,  
name o f^ r s n a T  (Ixhe tlah ah h arh taT T" B r a g a s -p a t i  (form ed un­
g r a m m a tic a lly  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  a n a lo g y  o f  b r h a s - p a t i ) ;
f lo r d  o f  th e  co w -p en 1, name o f  K rsna (B h agavata ) .
See S a n b ln ? it-E n g lish  D ic t io n a r y  p ! i0 4 3 .
Though th e  tY/o term s., 1 B r a ja b u li  * and -Brajabhasa*:1* ., . 
are  b o th  s u s c e p t i b l e  o f  ,a l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  -  la n g u a g e  
o f  Brana^ th e y 'h a v e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  .q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  la n g u a g e s  
The l a t t e r  i s  th e  name o f  a c u r r e n t  la n g u a g e  sp oken  around  
A gra and M athura, w hereas th e  fo r m e r h is  n o t  a spoken ' . 
la n g u a g e  h u t th e  l i t e r a r y  la n g u a g e  o f  a group, o f  so n g s  
whose s u b j e c t  i s  th e  K rsna I f l a . ‘
The compound *B r a j a b u l i* , as f a r  a s  we know, a t  ' 
p r e s e n t ,  i s  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  r e c e n t ,  a lth o u g h  b o th  o f  i t s  
com p on en ts, ^ r a j a *  and f - b u l i 1, a re  o ld  d e r i v a t io n s .
But th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  la n g u a g e  v/e now know a s  B r a ja b u li  
i s  much o ld e r  th a n  t h e  d iis to x n ic a l .use o f  i t s  name. In  
th e  v a is n a v a  b io g r a p h ie s  and p h i lo s o p h ic a l  w orks Y /r itte n  
i n  th e  1 6 th  ,1 7 th  c e n t u r ie s ,  w h ere  poems a re  q u oted  or  
in s e r t e d  b y  th e  a u th o r  h i m s e l f t h e y  a re  in tr o d u c e d  by th e  
e x p r e s s io n  ;f t a th a h l  p adara1 (now a fp a d a ! ) ,  w ith o u t  
d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  la n g u a g e  w h ich  m ight .be eithex* B r .a ja b u li 
o r  B e n g a l i . The a u th o rs  o f  t h e s e  w orks., h ow ever , d id  net 
f in d  i t  n e c e s s a r y , t o  m en tio n  th e  s p e c i f i c  names o f  th e  
la n g u a g e s  in  w hich  t h e  in s e r t e d  p ad as w ere Y /r it te n ,
Bx*ajabuli b e in g  a second language in  p a r a l le l  w ith  
a current lo c a l  lan guage, th e  p o e ts  had a ch o ice  o f  one
or  th e  o th e r  and* s i n c e  m an y-of th e  p o e t s  u s e d -b o th , .one
w ould  n a t u r a l l y  h ave e x p e c te d  them t o  have names f o r  b o th .
But th e r e  i s  no e v id e n c e  a v a i la b le  from  th e  t e x t s  c o n t a in in g
th e  B r a ja b u li  poems o r  from  any o t h e r  so u r c e  th a t  th e  name
’ B r a ja b u li-  o r  any o th e r  name f o r  t h a t  la n g u a g e  was u sed
i n . t h e  1 6 th , l ? t h  and 1 8 th  c e n t u r ie s ,  t h e  p e r io d  when
m ost o f  th e  B r a ja b u li  poems w ere w r i t t e n .
In  th e  a b sen ce  o f  e v id e n c e  t h e r e f o r e  we can n ot
d eterm in e  w h eth er  th e  com p osers o f  th e  B r a ja b u li  poems
had a name f o r  t h a t  la n g u a g e  or n o t..
In  B e n g a l, th e  term  B r a ja b u li. seem s t o  have o c c u r r e d
1f i r s t ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  Sukumar Sen , i n  ,th e  w r i t in g s  o f
I sv a r c a n d r a  Gupta (1 8 1 3 -1 8 5 8 ) ,  a B e n g a li p o e t :and J o u r n a l i s t
Sen d o es  n o t  g iv e  any p r e c i s e  r e fe r e n c e  and th e  term , in
■ fa c t , d o es n o t  o ccu r  i n  G upta’ s c o l l e c t e d ,  p u b lis h e d  w o r k s .
Thex^e i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  no way o f  know ing in  what c o n te x t
Gupta u se d  i t .  But a s  Sen i n t e r p r e t s ■ i t t h e r e  i s  no d o u b t
3in  h i s  o p in io n  th a t  i t  s to o d  as a name f o r  t h e  la n g u a g e .
1 .  Bam gala S a h lt y e r  X t ih a s , v o l . I .  p . 161  
, 3 .  The m a tte r  h a s  b een  re fe n c e d  back t o  Sen b u t he was 
u n a b le  t o  f in d  t h e  p a ssa g e  in  w h ich  th e  ter m  was ...used, 
Gupta may have u s e d  i t  in  h i s  w r i t in g s  p u b lis h e d  i n  h i s  
own J o u rn a l Banvad P rab h ak ara , co p ie s , o f  w h ich  are  now 
e x tr e m e ly  r a r e .
In  t h e  in t r o d u c t io n  t o  th e  c o l l e c t e d  poems o f  a 1 9 th
c e n tu r y  B r a ja b u li  p o e t ,  Gurupx*asad S en g u p ta , we f in d  * ' . 'l
th e  term  ’ B r a ja b o l* , a common v a r ia n t  o f  B r a ja b u li*  u sed  f  j 
a s th e  name o f  a la n g u a g e . / ' ; : i
"These. £poems]^ a re  w r i t t e n  in  B ra j.a b o l, i . e *  th e  .
; K a u sik i la n g u a g e . T h ere fo re  t o  make them i n t e l l i g i b l e -  
\  : t o  m ost' r e a d e r s  B e n g a li . t r a n s l a t i o n s  a re  g iv e n  a f t e r  I'd
i- e a c lr p o p m .ri ■{ ‘ ‘
S en g u p ta ’ s  u se  o f  th e  term  ’B r a ja b o l’ .w ith o u t  h i s t o r i c a l -  ' 
e x p la n a t io n  s u g g e s t s  th a t  he in h e r i t e d  i t { a n d  d id  n o t {
h im s e l f  c o in  i t .  He d e f in e s  th e  term, a s 1K a u sik i b h a s a 1, ; 
t h e ’m eaning o f  w h ich  i s ' n o t  e n t i r e l y  c l e a r  *'. D ic t io n a r ie s ;  , 
g iv e  tw o  m ean ings of" ’K a u s ik i1 -  (a ) a name o f  th e  g o d d ess  . : ' i |  
D u rg a ,. (b) th e  name o f  a r i v e r  in  B ih a r .
(a) The f i r s t  m eaning seem s u n s u i t a b le  in  th e  p r e s e n t  1
c o n te x t  a s .T u r g a  w a s n o t. th e  s u b j e c t  o f  p oem s--.w ritten  
th e  la n g u a g e . .
.... o?.) K a u s ik i , .  t h e  mode rn  -v a r ia t  i  o n , o f  whi ch i  s K o sI , ; •
i s  a ‘- r iv e r  w h ich  o r i g i n a t e s  from ^H epal and f lo w s  down th ro u g h  
Bihar, u l t im a t e ly - m e e t in g  th e  G an ges. K a u s ik i , a s  th e  name 
o f  a r i v e r  i s . f o u n d  in  th e  S a n s k r i t ,  M ahabharat or and a l s o  ,
i n  one o f  i t s  B e n g a li v e r s io n s
1 .  P ad ac in tam an im ala  (1 8 7 6 );  ( t r a n s la t e d )  
‘2 , T u r n e r ,. N e p a li D ic t io n a r y , 1 9 3 1 .
: The p h ra se , ’ K a u s ik i bhasa* may t h e r e f o r e  b e ’ in t e r p r e t e d  
a s th e  la n g u a g e  u sed  in  t h o s e . d i s t r i c t s  th ro u g h  w hich  th e  
r i v e r  K a u sik i f l o w s ,  N ep a l, M orang,"dr .M ith i la ,  I t - i s  
u n l i k e l y  t h a t  S en gu p ta  in te n d e d  .to  co n v ey  t h a t  i t  was th e  ,. \  
N e p a li la n g u a g e ;, i t  i s  more l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  m eant th e  
p h r a se  to  mean th e  la n g u a g e  o f  M ith i la ;  I f  d ie d id  so  
mean h e  i s  i n  a cco rd  w ith  many s c h o la r s ,  su ch  a s G r ie r so n ,  
G natter. j e e ,  D . 0 .  Sen e t c .  who are  o f  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  , 
B r a ja b u li  f a s  ah  im i t a t io n  o f  Mai t h i l l . ; ; , \
•; In  Assam  ’a n o th e r  term  i s  known. R.IC. M edhi, an 
A ssam ese s c h o la r , '  f /r c te , an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  ’ B r a ja v a l i  "•: . 
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  A ssam , 1 The e d i t o r  o f  th e  jo u r n a l in  w h ich  1 
th e  a r t i c l e  w a s ’p u b lis h e d  w r i t e s ;  .- - ’
"He £ th e .a u th o r }  p r e fe r s :  t o  c a l l  t h i s  q u a in t  and 
a r t i f i c i a l  language, *B r a j a v a l i ’ . b u t many o th e r s  >. ......
; w ould  c a l l  i t  ’ B r a j a b u l i ’ . "?, , . .
A cc o r d in g  t o  Sukumar Sen th e  wohd ’ B r a j a v a l i ’ i s  
u sed  a s  th e  name -of • a-4VIanguag.e ,by ev 1 6 th  c e n tu r y  p o e t . -:
Madhavadeva'i W r itin g  on th e  e tym ology  o f  th e  w ofd  .Sen m akes—' 
t h e  f o l lo w in g  s ta te m e n t  d ^  ^ ;
1 .  J o u r n a l vo f  th e  Assarri R ese a rc h  S o c ie t y ,  G a u h a t i . 1 9 4 1 ,  
. V o l . . V I I I  N o .4  p p .1 0 3 -1 2 . . , -
2 .  I b id  p . 112 . : ■ ' . . .
3 . B ie x t r a  S a h it y a , v o l . I I  p *54* ( T r a n s la t e d ) . -
, H h e  'name ^ Bra ja b u li .  f s  - *q£ • r e c e n t  o r i g i n , ♦ . ,b u t  th e  ;,r 
.h i s t o r y  o f  the?'hame I s  ;n a t  r e c e n t .* '  M adhayadeva,- 
1 d i s c i p l e  o f  Si|iTLhar§deya,^ in  the, m iddle; p f  , th e  1 6 th  J, 
cen tu b y  ,o a i l e d  th e  s p e c i a l  l :angu.age. o f  th e  V a isn a v a  
1 ; ;* ;;padaVaXEiBj?a3;ayai'I;,! •••;.Old- A ssam ese w ords 1 s o n a v a lf  V ’  ^
r  p a h d ^ ^ p a y a l i  1 w h ich  w e r e  . cur3cent lin ,  B e n g a l> have - j{ 
\  -<■ •. h e e h  '"trahsfdrmdd t o  1 s o n a l i  and f r u p a l i fv  ’A cco rd in g  
? t o  t h i s  ’ B r a j a v a l i* a p r o b a b le  w ord^in  o ld ; B e n g a li
ou gh t "to h ave b een  ch a n g ed .,to  fB r a ja la ;? b u t th ro u g h  
; th e  . i n f l u e n c e o f  , ,:b u li - ’ 5 JJKat was. 1 B r a ^ a v a lx b o li1 
i n  th e  b e g in n in g  and w hat - ou gh t t o  h ave become 
• , V B raJali b u l l ’ became; ’B r a ja b u li
f h i s  h y p o th e s is *  h ow ever , can  haiblly; b e  a c c e p te d  u n le s s
and u n t i l  i t  I s  s u b s ta n t ia t e d ; b y ;  f u r th e r  e v id e n c e .
The h i s t o r y  a n d -d er iv a tio n  o f  the te r n  fB rajava li*  i; : —
i s  n o t  im p o r ta n t t o  th e  p re sen t-  purpose;. But . f t  may b e i \
n o te d  in  p a s s in g  t h a t  on th e  a n a lo g y  o f  o th e r  w ord s en d in g -
i h  - a v a i l , -e;*g . p a d a V a lf ,( c o l l e c t  io n  o f  poem s),, g i t a v a i l
( c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s o n g s ) Q a n d r a v a i l  ( l i t e r a l l y ,  c l u s t e r  o f
moons b u t  g e n e r a l ly - u s e d  e i t h e r  a s  t h e  name o f  jRadha o r  "
her,, r i v a l ) ,  i t  may o r i g i n a l l y  have m eant a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  j
poems on t h e  ifB r a ja ? theme and have; b e e n  l a t e r  a d o p ted  as
th e  name o f  th e  la n g u a g e  i n  w h ich  th e y  w ere  %r i t  t e n .
I n  s p i t e  o f  th e  p a u c ity la n d  u n c e r t a in t y  o f  th e
h i s t o r i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s b h e  term  B r a ja b u li  h a s  b e e n  g e n e r a l ly
a d a p ted  n o t - o n ly  in:- B en g a l b u t . o th e r  p r o v in c e s  o f  n o r th e r n s
- I n d i a . 1B r a ja v a li*  an d  !B r a ja b o li  a re  n o t  f i n  cu rren ts'use,,,
33RA JiBULX - LITM? ATUIB5 Hr PROVINCES OTHER THANB1H&AL
.Brajabuli litera tu re  con sists  of poems composed in 'th e  Brajabuli 
language by - various -pctet s- f^rom;'B©hgal,. Assain, ’-Nepal, Orissa , Vrndavana 
and t f ith ila , file contribution from .Bengal, which had a continuous 
h istory  of composition from the l6 th  to  the 19th century i s  by far the - 
la rg est , The material available from other parts of north eastern  
India i s  scanty and fragmentary* - ,
 ^ Assam* •’ V
Assam i s  the second largest contributor, though only, a small portion  
of Assamese Brajabuli has yet been published* I t  con sists  of. both 
prose and verse*1
Prose; Though small in  quantity, the prose i s  extremely important* 
Assamese Brajabuli prose i s  the only Brajabuli prose in  ex istence. It*
’occurs only in  the dialogues of a certain  kind of drama known as 
Afikiya nat. On the nature, of Brajabuli prose Neog comments, "it i s  /  ,
neither prosaic -  being characterised by a p o etica l sonority -  nor i s  ;
. ■" ■. ' ' -- " ‘ ' 1 : i t  purely ‘ A ssamese,  ^ / . \  * ;
1,* " B rajavali-literature of Assam is  almost, .wholly contained in  the f
1 manuscripts* Only the Baragfts and a few plays have recently  
appeared in  print*": K* R. Medhi, History of Brajavali L iterature 
of Assam* ; Iburhal of A s sain Re search^ S o cie ty ,, yol*X* p • Gauhat i , 19^3* 
2* , M* Neog, Sankaradeva and h is  Prede ces sor s , Gauhat i , 1953, P* 5b*
. . . .  ■ ~  ; •  V :  : L  ,  - . . . .  , • ■■ ■
Verse.; ...The verse is-. of'two kinds ': (a)- Baragit* (trie great song^ , .. ,
( P  Afilcaragit (songs included in  playj) •
(a) Bar agit (the great songs). ,
Bar ag it poems may be divided in to  three classes (according to  
.subject matter) : those, which contain ■ , : " f '
( i)  descriptions' of j£rsn.a.*s beauty, ‘ - •
( i i )  descriptions of j^rs^a’s l i l a y  and, . ; . .
( i i i )  the philosophy of the Vaispava'sect as outlined by Sankaradeva,
Baragit songs were composed by various poets at d ifferen t periods and : 
la te r  co llec ted  in  manuscript anthologies. But we do not know when they' : 
■were co llec ted  or how many of them in  fact e x is t , . In the D escriptive 1 1
> .. 2 , ' - ; ■■■'•. "■
Catalogue of Assame se. Manuscripts there i s  a description  of a manuscript 
which contains 195 Bar agit s. of which 40 are ascribed to  Sankaradeva, 154
W / /  . ' ~ \    3*" .
to  Madhavadeva and 1 to  Ramacarana, .
Most o f the songs are. known to  us through' modern co llec tio n s  but do 
not ind icate the orig inal manuscript co llec tio n s  from which they were' 
taken. ' ; . ■ . ■ . ■ - '
A co llec tio n  of Baragitspoems, claimed to  be based on one manuscript,
. - • 4 ' '..
• was published in  1887 by an anonymous editor who comments\as fo llo w s;
1. There i s  a th ird , kind o f Bra jabu li song which i s  ca lled  ’Bhapima1 f  , 
(panegyric) but .as i t  does not d iffe r  much from the Bara g it  i t  i s  ,>/
( . n o t . c la s s if ie d  separately® • . . N '. '• . 5
2*- 'Hemchandra QosWami, Des cr ip tlve  ' Gat a logue o f : A s sames e Manus cript s , 
.'University of Galcutta, 1930.. , • .. < : ;
3* IbidppVl6i Thefdate of the^Ms. ,i s  given as 1500-1590 A.D. ,' but the 
" ■'.copy'von which, the description  i s  based, was made in  d8X3 A.D*. ;
4 ; The t it le -p a g e  o f th is  ed ition  gives the information that 1;he manu-
scrip t from which the songs are co llec ted , was w ritten  by Sankaradeva and 
'Madhavadeva, and that the songs are printed with the permission of the 
Vaisnava Monastery situ ated  at Auni X ti.
"i t  cannot be a sc e r ta in e d  when th e s e  songs were composed 
but i t  appears th a t th e y  were composed b y  v a r io u s  c o e t s  a t  
d if f e r e n t  p e r io d s  and la t e r  c o l le c t e d  i n  t h i s  an thology'1. 
i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  t o  n o te  th a t  th e  e d ito r  was not a b le  t o  id e n t i f y  
th e  lan gu age o f th e  songs,--w hich  i s , o f  co u rse , .B r a ja b u li,
'"the language o f t h e s e  songs i s  a p e c u lia r  m ixture o f  N ew ari,.
A ssam ese, Kamarupi, B e n g a li ,  H in d u sth a n i, B r a ja b u li ,  Musalmanx
■' 2 ’ . 
and Oriy&n« "
In  Assam th e  com position ' o f  B rajab u li. poems w hich w ere e s p e c ia l ly
composed t o  be sung‘ in  th e  V aisnava c e n tr e s  ( s q tr a ) s e e m  t o  d a te  from
*
th e  f i r s t  p ro p a g a tio n  o f th e  V aisnava r e l i g i o n  by Sankaradeva, h im se lf  
a B r a ja b u li poet and author of many w orks, 1 There i s  no ev id en ce  th a t
V - ' * " ••in  A ssam -B rajab u li was ,known b efo re  Sankaradeva, who was a l i v e ,  i t  may .
■;; 3
be c o n je c tu r e d , in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  l6 t h  century* - v -
3** Bar a g it -, published in  1887 a P* 2 (translated)
2* Ibid* " # #
3® There i s  a controversy about the date of Sankaradeva. I t  i s
; generally accepted, but without authentication, that , he was bom
in ’ IV-i-9 A.D* arid died in  1868 A.D. . which means he liv ed  an unusually
lo n g - l i f e ,  119 years. See NeogV Sankaradeva and -his predecessors, 
Gauhaix, 1953, P*49* B* K. Barua says SSnkaradeva died at the age 
of 120 in  1569 A.D® See* B. K* Barua, Studies in  Early Assamese 
L iteratu re, 1953? p*2, see a lso , S.IC. Bhuyan, Studies in  the
.L iter§ture of Assam, 1956, p®6® Hbmchandra G-oswami, however, states. , 
that Sankaradeva liv ed  from l f 61-1568. See G-oswaxni, D escriptive
. .  , rm ffnii.y * ■ Pint* «TT| 11 . „
Catalogue of Assamese Manuscr ip ts  * p. 1.. Goswami1 s st at ernenb agree s' - 
with that o f ..Ramacarapa Jhakura, Sankaradeva1s biographer who sa y s ’ 
that the saint -died at Gooch Bihar at the age of 107,years, but dqes 
, not g ive 'p rec ise  dates* See, Descrip tive  Catalogue of Assamese'; 
Manuscrip ts, p. 157® . • .
; s ( Because of the paucity of first-hand  information one cannot be 
9©rtain about the p recise dates. It  may, however, be assumed that 
Sahkaradeva1 s re lig io u s and. liter a ry  a c t iv it ie s  did not be^in u n til 
he was joined by Madhavadeva. in  1538 A.P® (See D escriptive Cataloguev 
of Assamese Manus c r ip ts , p . l . )  Most of h is a c t iv i t ie s ,  which are. 
relevant for'the.present study, th erefore ,” took place in  the. middle 
of the.; l6 th  Century* ’ . .
Sankaradeva p la y ed  an im portant r o le  in  th e  s o c i a l ,  r e l ig io u s  . 
and l i t e r a r y  l i f e  o f  Assam* .It was through  h is  p rea ch in g  th a t  Assam, 
a s tro n g h o ld  o f  T anfcriclsm , became a ce n tre  o f th e  V a is n a v a ^ b lr g io n ,  
though t h i s  d i f f e r s  in  d e t a i l  from th e  Bengal V a isn av ism -as p ropagated
.3. - ‘ " * . ‘ — >rV* . ' .'
by Gaitanya* v • . '
:. , /  . , ■’ -  :• ' ■ : 2- - l '. - . . >  - -V ; - '::
;i .A ccording t o  Assam ese s c h o la r s ,  Safikaradeva, th e  f i r s t  B ra ja b u li S K
poet in  Assam, composed h is  f ir s t  Brajabuli song in 1481-93 A.D* during
th e  p e r io d  o f  h is  p ilg r im a g e  in  North. India* I f  t h e 'd a t e  i s  c o r r e c t , ,
Sankaradeva; i s  t h e . ' f i r s t  B r a ja b u li ..poet in  Assam and second in  n o r th
ea st India g e n e r a lly .  But th e  chronology o f  Sankaradeva*s l i f e  and ..
work i s  n ot s e t t le d ^  one ca n n o t, th e r e fo r e ,  be c e r t a in  about th e
p r e c is e  d ates*  ,
Sankaradeva and h is  d is d p le  Madhavadeva were th e  two most important
composers^ of.. Bar a g it , and th e  songs a ttr ib u te d  t o  them w e re , sung in  th e  y,
Vaisnava centres, f satra) with great veneration *
.-’’The points .of d ifference are as fo llo w s !  The Assamese school o f ■ 
Vaisnavism does not;centre round the amorous sport of Radha-Krspa. \  \
‘ / The modes o ff devotion into.which Bengal Vaisnavism' is  divided, i . e . , . ; ;
dasya (ser v ile )  , sakbya (friendship) , vatsalya ( f i l i a l . love) , madjura. - 
- (conjugal love) , santa (calm sentim ent), d^not correspond, with those  
of Assamese school* In Assamese Vai^pavisitf^figures as the master 
demanding love and veneration of the devotee as of a servant* See, 
Neog, The Bhatetl Qycle of Assamese. L yrics; Bagagrts "and After.,
.Journal of the University of G-aiiQiati, Vol.I* ffo .I , 3.950, p .p. 53-70*
£1 vNeos, Bhalcti .Qycles o f Assamese L yrics, Journal of the'U niversity  of
G-auhati p#56. ..
' ;B» K» Barua.,. St udles in  Early- Assamese Lit erat ure, 19531 p* 34*
K* R* Medhi, History of Brajavdlr-Literature of Assam, Journal of 
Assam Research S ociety , Vol. V III, No. 4* Gauhati, 1941*
‘ The number of songs composed,.by Sankaradeva i s  in  doubt. 1-
4 There are 40  son gsascrib ed  to  him® 'MadhUvadeya i s  believed to  ?
.ihave-; composed 154 songs* .. i'h, i,.; 1 •• . . V
< After Sankaradeva and MadhavadevaVthe Assam sphoolI of Vaisnavism 
s p lit  in to  four d ifferen t sects* The heads!of these .sect s ’were a l s o ’
composers of Baragrfcs, :‘but th e ir  songs are called  simply 1 g i t f • I t
appears that the works o f .the la ter  poets were not as highly respected as! 
those of Sankaradeva and M adliavadeva.N eog gives the’’ follow ing inform- . l  
.d t io h j '1 ; ' f  ■ : 4 , , .  . . .  , ’4i  '■ ’
4; MY/hile'5 baragits have th e ir  place in  a l l . satras of
Assam  ^ g itb T of a la te r  poet can have ary formal !
v . use in  the serv lses only-, in  those satras with which
' V . ■■■• "'v- ' ' 4 V- • " 1 ' \ ; ■ ' ^  'V ' ’ '
p ;: 4 /the poet; himself; i s  connected” ♦. -:t- . . ;
The reason for  th is  d is criminal ion, against f g its !  may be that th e ir
'■ • ■!. " ’ ' - - - ‘ . ’"‘-'I'. ' . > . ---‘.i ;
composers never enjoyed, th e;p restige  and veneration accorded to  Sankaradeva
and Madhavadeva and, unlike them, were never regarded ;as being of divine:-
origin . "  ^ - ’■ : • ' .4 :^
_ i. Pltfi !!>»■* MI ly j i ll^ ill'l ■■ W  ■■ I » III1.! i.ii lnW ft* r i*ti l * I I I I ^ B a i w in  'U’l I f n  | <pin>'lr J^ IU »1»WWU ll I I »r» ■*■<!*>.■—JW.UTgM ^
.1.’ Bhalct i  Cycle s -■ of As same se ly  r i  c s . p. 64* We khowr very l i t t l e  of -A -
the . la ter  composers for th e ir  works have hot been published ,. but A ,
v there i s ,  evidence that they wrote in  .Brajabuli. SeeA .ib id .\p p * 6 4 “70.
:(b). - A nk& ragits, ( s o n g s , included in  p |a y s ) '  .’ . ; >.
\ fB i ;IC:* Bdr jiaihas) pub li shed*: a , cd llect ion of 15 A s samese plays: of
the type::Jakiwh as Ank^ya-:|giatv w ritt en.by Ssinkjaradeva, . Madhayadeva .and 
Gopaladeva. The language inpwhich. they „afe w ritten  i s  Brajabuli#
Songs, known as A n k a ra g iisa re  an important feature of the,se plays*. ..
The subject, matter o f  the plays i s  taken from the ,puranas, mainly
the Bhagavata* Like Bara g it s  Ankxyanats were one of the means through ;
which Sankaradeva popularised the Vaifjpava re lig io n  in  Assam* - The 
plays which are .performed in  the namaghara (Vaisnava temple) and attended 
*  « .  l o i l o * * ,  o , ^  o , tM
sect for relig ious- purposes rather than for secular enjqyment* .
Sankaradeva was f ir s t  to  w r ite s u c h  plays in  Assam $ he was -
: 7  ;"V - ■■■!-' 7~ a ' 7  ■* 3 ■ ' ;
fo llow ed  by Madhavadeva and Gopaladeya. . .. ■ :
1* B. Iv* Barua, Ankiya B a t , ’Department o f  Hist or i c a l 1 and Antiquarian 
. Studies,, Gauhati, 1940*’ ,1 ;;
2* ^ 11, has been s t i l l  customary with the satradhikaras Of the monasteries 
to . give,tokens>of ..their learning and re lig io u s zeal by f ir s t  composing
a drama before they are formally ordained as p r ie s ts* ” Ibid® Introduce
, t io n , p .i i*  ‘ 1 ‘ . 4 ' v '■ , • : . 4 .  ■ v A
3* They Havre , the fo llow in g  plays attributed to  them:
Sankaradeva: ( i)  Rukmlnl harapa ' ( i i )  K ell gop_ala:_ _?
f i i i ) Rama vi.iava (iv ) Patni prasada " >
' Madhavadeva ( ij  Ariim: bhaniana " ( i i )  Bho.ian wa.vahara .
:• !• ; ( i l l )  Bhumi le t  o v a . . (iv) Bhusana heroa ■. Vk :
.. j;  .-4., Gopaladeva (i). Janma v&trd* ' . , , 4 ( , *
S ankarudeva v/a s a man w it  ii'w ide l i t e r a r y  range* He w rote :
two s c h o la r ly , works in  vSanslcr.it, th e  B h ak tip rad ipa  and th e  g h a lc ti-  
ratnakara .which d e a l w ith  t h e ’th e o lo g y , p h ilosop h y*  e t h ic s  and 4 . 
r e l ig io u s  d o c tr in e s  p f  AssaiheSe:Vai§pavisin^ - t r a n s la t e d  th e  Ramayana - 
and Bhagavata init pt&sAaraese} .and h e was a l s o  th e  f i r s t  t o  w r i t e - t h e  
B r a ja b u li language in  Assam* The-problem  why he sh o u ld  have chosen  
B r a ja b u li ,  a language h ith e r t o  unknown-in th e  a r e a , i n  p r e fe r e n c e  t o  
h is  mother to n g u e , Assamese* i s  s t i l l  unsolved* - -
4..;' ' Assamese s c h o la r s  are aware o f t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y *  4  Barua who . 1
• p u b lish e d  .th e  Ankfya N a t, r a is e d  the^problem  w ith o u t . s o lv in g  it*  ;
He comments, 4  .4 4 ' -.,4
- " I f  i s  - d i f f i c u l t ,  t o  .guess w hy‘laf& aradeva sh ou ld  have... . . .
- T' 4 : ' ' , ■ ' "4” " -
bhosen . t h is  - language!) a s  a medium o f dram atic, expression*.
He h as Y^ritten maiiy books in- .pure- A ssam ese. I iis  sudden. •-%
d ep artu re in t o  th is :  lan gu age seems.; t o  be ah enigma®. Was 
A- h i s  c h o ic e  o f M a it h i l i  p o ss ib -ly  in f lu e n c e d  by h i s  rea d in g  - r
' — r . 7  ,.  1 -  ' . .. ... , -'7 " '■■,'■■■ . V ! ;
B id y a p a t it a works?’1 . . ; -
B arua, does not r e c o g n ise  th a t  th e  new lan gu age i s  B ra ja b u li .. -
not M a ith il i*  T h is  f a i lu r e  t o , r e a l i s e  th e  true, id e n t ity -  o f  th e
* • ' . . * ■ ■ t  ' '' ;. ,
language o f  Sankaradeva1 s  Bar a g i t  s and ; A nkaragit s has'“m is led  both  Barua
2 ‘ . .4
and Medhi in to , o f f e r in g  unsound s o lu t io n s  t o  th e  problem . Both o f  them  
c o n je c tu r e  th at-S an k arad eva  was in f lu e n c e d  by V id y a p a t i’ s works in-
1«. Jar ua^ Anki^ g. Hat. i . ,
2* See, Bra j av a i l  L iter at ure of A ssam, J ournal of Assam Research Society , 
Vol. X*kr Iti-' * • 7 •-
M a it h i l i .  Medhi .g o e s-fu r th e r  arid-s-uggests th a t  B ra ja b u li was 4.4 - 4 4 4
in tro d u ced  in to  Assam .through th e  con tact -"of t h e  'p eop le o f  Kamaf upa * . ;1
, .. ;; ■ ‘ - » ;  ^ -4 „ • 4 4‘ 1 # -■ 4
w ith  th o se , o f  V ideha~as w e l l  as  ^ through ut  he d ir e c t  co n ta ct o f Sankaradeva
_• - \ 4  ■- ■ 7  1 • ; • .7 4 ' ' .. " '.'v ' 4 4  ^
w ith  th e  speakersV of M ith ila " , . ■ 4  ’i" )  ,,
T hese su g g estio n s-,, .which, how ever, are n ot su p p orted  by an y 'ev id en ce-, 41*
in d ic a te  th a t  Assamese B ra ja b u li owes i t s  e x is te n c e , t o .  M ith ila *  But '-■■4
* , . - 4 '4 ' 4  ... - '4:-;V ; . v . ; ' J ;
th e  problem  why -Sankaradeva adopted B ra ja b u li in s te a d  o f  A ssam ese, ;is-4:;- ’V-V-
not so lv e d  by t h i s  suggestion*.; I f 't h e • new la n g u a g e , known as. B r a ja b u li ,  , ; ’
in  w hich Safxkafadeya .and M s fo llo w e r s  composed th e  songs and p l a y s , ,iS 4  4 
- M a ith i l i ,  as Betrua and Medhi argu e, why should. M a i t h i l i  be used in 'A ssam !;4 4  V 
by. th e  Assam ese? There i s  no e v id e n c e - to  prove, th a t  M a it h i l i  songs were  
'.sung i n  la r g e  numbers i n  Assam b e fo r e  o r /d u r in g  Sankaradeva*s time® 4
4 iBafua and Medhi. b oth  apply the. same e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  in tr o d u c tio n / ; -• 4 
of B r a ja b u li in to  Assam a s 'G r ie r so n  and C hatter j e e  a p p lie d - to  i t ' s  iiitr.o-4 4 4 4 4  
d u ction . in t o  Bengalo They are hot , how ever, aware o f  th e  f a l la c y  th a t  4
*4 , h . ; ' .4 '-. . ... -4 4 .■ ‘ v ■ . 2 ‘ " - 4  4
B engal and Assam -are not comparable; c a se s  in  t h i s  co n tex t*  B engal , 4
and M ith ila  w e r e -so  c lo s e ly  l in k e d , during th e  tim e o f V idyapati, th a t  •- 4.4'
th ey  cou ld  h a rd ly  be co n sid ered  as two d if f e r e n t  ‘p ro v in ces* .. Assam, b e in g - ‘4 !
sep a ra ted  by th e  Brahmaputra, was n ever in  c lo s e  c o n ta c t  w ith  M ith ila *  ,
B es id es ., B engal .was a lrea d y  acq u a in ted  w ith  th e  Krsna leg en d  so  th a t  Vidyapatib
poems on th e  R a d li^ -K rsn a .th em e.fe ll upon r e c e p t iv e  and sym p ath etic  ears* : 4;
-.1* . Br a j  a v a l 1 L it  er  a t uf e o f  Assam, Journal of Assam R esearch  S o c ie ty  , * 4:4
- v o l .  x  p* |(,| • p . 4 ’44
2*. ; l t  i s  hot n e c e s s a r i ly - im p lie d  th a t G rierson  and C h a tter  j e e  * s ' ;
4 4  5 ^ x p la n a t ip n .is  a ccep ted  Here* - ' See p * 4  - 4
Assam on th e  e th e r  hand was a n t ip a t h e t ic ,  owing t o  t h e  s tr o n g  T a n tr ic  
movement th a t  e x i s t e d  th ere*  I t  i s ; t h e r e f o r e  u n lik e ly  t h a t . V id y a p a ti’ s  
poems would have .met. w ith  a fa v o u ra b le  r e c e p t io n  in  Assam b e fo r e
■ , • • ‘'VA! ' ■ - 4. *" ' 4 . ..,-4 ' ^
bankaradeva, who tsfp o d ; sqhax^e a g a in st  th e  p r a c t ic e s  o f  T a n tr ic ism , o f ' 
.w hich Assam was th e n -a  v e r i t a b le  s tr o n g h o ld , and e s p e c ia l ly  a g a in s t
• 4 ' - 4  - - , 4 - ’ 7 ■' - . .-7 . \  1 4'4
b lo o d  s a c r i f i c e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a l l  forms o f T a n tr ic ism ,” ‘ " J .. r
■ . # . "■ 4. 1 ■ ■ ..., . • ■ . 4v-. v-/ 4 • • ■.
Sankaradevats p r e fer en ce  fo r  B ra ja b u li ma^ r be e x p la in e d  w ith
r e fe r e n c e  t o  th e  n ature o f Assamese. B ra ja b u li*  A comment made by 
S , K* Bhuyan i s  va lu ab le . on th is 'p o in t®  ’
,. . ’’The d ic t io n  o f Assam ese V aispava l i t e r a t u r e  was o f a
p e c u l ia r  character# The s tr u c tu r e  and v ocab u lary  were 
J. Assam ese no d ou b t, but i t  gra d u a lly  d ev e lo p ed  c e r ta in  4.
; mannerisms te n d in g  tow ards an approach t o  t h e  d ic t io n
; . o f  obher v ern a cu la r  V aisnava l i t e r a t u r e *  The dramas
, ■ V are avowedly w r it te n  in  th e  B ra ja b u li d i a l e c t , -and th e  ■ .
4-- , - V aisnava  songs had t h e ir  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o u tla n d ish  tone* ,V
, T h is l i t e r a r y  d ic t io n ,  n a tu r a l t o  th e  Assam ese in  th e
’s e n se  th a t  t h e ir  ea rs  were a ttu n ed  t o  i t ,  has th e  advantage!  
o f  beirig  understood by th e  speakers o f  B e n g a li ,  O riya and 
- 4 4  - H ind i la n g u a g e s# .. .V a isn ava  l i t e r a t u r e  o f- Assam i s  cosmo­
p o l i t a n  in  c h a r a c te r , and i t s  meaning can be comprehended ■
'  '  - ’2 
by a l l  who speak lan gu ages a l l i e d  t o  A ssam ese#”..,
IV /N eog, I t in e r a r y  o f an E a r ly  S ix te e n th .C e n tu ry  P ilg r im  from A3sam in  
N orthern and Southern  I n d ia , The Journal o f  O r ie n ta l R esearch , Madras, 
yoX.,XIX, P t . I ,  S e p t . 1949... p .1 4 -  , .
T h is  " cosm op o litan  character"  i s  a f e a t  are o f  th e  B ra ja b u li
' . ’ o
language g e n e ra lly *  Though few  lo c a l  form s do o c c u r , B r a ja b u li i s
n o t-a  l o c a l i s e d  language* No m atter where i t  i s  w r i t t e n ,  B ra ja b u li
i s  i n t e l l i g i b l e  in  th o se  r e g io n s  o f ■ n orth  and n o rth  e a s te r n  In d ia  th a t
came under th e  sway o f Vaisnavism * I t  i s  in d eed  t h e  language o f th e
B hakti movement* I t .s e e m s  th e r e fo r e  h ig h ly  p rob ab le  th a t  Sankaiadeva
" in .co u rse  o f h i s  p ilg r im a g e  observed  th a t  in  B en g a l, B ihar and O rissa
B ra ja b u li was em erging as th e  language o f - th e . V aisnava c u lt  a n d ,th a t  
' ' * ♦
i t  commanded g rea t r e sp e c t  and v e n e r a tio n  as a s t r i c t l y  s e c ta r ia n  
la n g u a g e ., I s  i t  not prob ab le th en  th a t  Sankaradeva in tro d u ced  B r a ja b u li
*  mxn Assam, as a sacred  language o f th e  Bhalcti "movement o f  w hich  Sankaradeva
h im s e lf  was an o r g a n ise r  and preacher? -
,  - . i  •
Sankaradeva met O aitanya a t N i^ aca la  in  O r issa  where B r a ja b u li
,p o e ts  o f  B en g a l, cqntemporaneous w ith  O aitan ya , made freq u en t v i s i t s *
I t  i s  n ot u n l ik e ly ,  th e r e fo r e ,  th a t  at N i^ aca la  Sankaradeva f i r s t  knew
B r a ja b u li and h av in g  r e a l i s e d  th e  s a n c t i t y  o f th e  lan gu age and I t s  v a lu e
• . 2  , ,  
a s ,.th e  medium o f  V ai^pavism , he in tro d u ced  i t  in t o  Assam*
* e
1* The b io g ra p h ers  o f  Sankaradeva d e sc r ib e  th e  m eetin g  betw een O aitanya and 
Sankaradeva: S e e , g e s p r ip t i v e  C atalogue o f  A ssamese .Mss* Mss* nos*
1 3 2 , 53* N eog,. how ever, does not b e l ie v e  in  such  a m eetin g , a lth ou gh  he 
does not g ive , rea so n  fo r  h i s  d i s b e l i e f .  S ee . I t in e r a r y  o f an E arly
S ix te e n th  Cent ury P ilg r im  from Assam* Jou rn a l o f  O r ie n ta l "Research, 
Madras* v o l .  XIX, P t v I ,  l%*-9, p* 15“l6* , -
2* Bhuyan1s comment on Sahkaradeva’ s p ilgr im age adds support t o  t h i s  
. su p p o sitio n *  t  Bhuyan s a y s ,  "In  h is  two p ilg r im a g e s  t o  A ryavarta and 
th e  D eccan , Sankaradeva co n ta c te d  th e  s a in t s  o f  h is  a g e , acq u ain ted  
h im s e lf  w ith  th e  v a r io u s  s c h o o ls  o f  th o u g h t, d i f f e r e n t  media o f  
l i t e r a r y  e x p r e s s io n  and d iv e r s e  m e lo d ie s , dance forms and song p a ttern s ., 
and su b seq u en tly  adapted them t o  th e  Assam ese s o i l  fo r  th e  e d i f i c a t io n ,
- o f  h is  own countrymen*" % S tu d ie s  in . th e  L i t e r atu r e  o f  A ssam* pp 6-7
• - N e p a l , ' .
The exam ples o f  B r a ja b u li w r it in g  in  N epal c o n s is t  o f  a _ y
few  p la y s  .and a number o f  songs in c lu d ed  in  S a n sk r it  dramas w r it t e n  ' . .
.in  N ep al. ’ /The m a te r ia l ,  how ever, I s  sca n ty  and much o f  i t  i s  known
' ’,•*> • ’ 1 '  ' ‘■1 v ' -• ’ ■ • V ■ .• ' ■ '
on ly  from m an u scrip ts, . •/ .’ .
Unpublished mat er l a l ; ... . '
In  N epal d u rin g  t h e  1 7 th  and 1 8 th  cen tu ry  a la r g e , number of 
2 " * „ ■
p la y s ,  o f th e  ty p e  Imown a s A nkiya Nat  in  Assam, w ere w r it te n  e i t h e r
by th e  members of th e  ro y a l fam ily  o f Bhatgad or under th e ir  -patronage, /
fo r  a, number o f  p la y s  are a t t r ib u t e d  t o  th e  v a r io u s  members o f  th e  r o y a l
fam ily.;'--' • ; ; ■ . „ ‘
Bagchi in  ,h i s  a r t i c l e ,  B epale Bhas a Na ta k , .r e p o r ts  th a t  in -T h e/N ep a l
Durbar Library, he say/ th e  m anuscript of a p ia y  w hich d e a ls  w ith  th e  -
Itrsna legend. The manuscript bore n o /t i t le  but two names, Ramaqandra
and Viran% ayapa, w ere/m entioned in  t h e bhanlta e  Bagchi as&umes" th a t th e
s ■ “■ ' ■ ' ^ r:'‘ ■ , . * ?  
p la y  was w r it te n  during th e  r e ig n  o f  T ra ilo k y a m a lla  (1 5 7 2 -8 $ ) , but
g iv e s  no ev id en ce  in  support o f  h is  assum ption.
1* . The follow ing works, give an account of the manuscripts; containing /  
: m aterials o f  ajabuli* liter a tu re  in  Nepal* V ,
( i )  B agch i, Nepale Bhasa  Nitak,Bahgxya S ah itya  ;p‘a r is a t  featrika -» '• 
v o l. xxxvi, No.3* pp* ;17Q“181|..,-' /  v. •/ ;
( i i )  0. Bendall, 'Catalogue o f . the Buddhist Sanskrit. Manuscripts in  the ■ 
U niversity Library, Cambridge.,^ Cambridge, 1883* .
- ( i i i ) S a s t r i , Catalogue of palm le a f  manuscript s of Nepal Durbar Library 
C alcutta, 1 9 0 5 passim* - - .
'2«‘ Bee, Bagchi, Nepale Bhasa,Natak k . . '
3* L evi, Le Nepa l , v o l. I l l  pp. *2^0-43. ■ , . .
t y  Bagchi quotes a song from the manuscript and from the .extract 
it . appears "that theV;^ I f .  the date of comr
, p o sitio n  assumed by Bagchi i s  dorrect * then Brajabuli /was iii use ./.- j  
in  N ep a l-in th e  la te . l6 fh  century and .th e play contains the* e a r l i e s t r 
extant specimen of Brajabuli in  Nepal*?... * -'/v^'v- V  /  v /^  .. ■ ■ .
/ The name of JagAj jyotirm alla (1617^1^33) , son o f :the above , 
mentioned T railo^ am alla , occurs in  the bhanita of a play' •
;HaragaurI Vivgha Nat aka, whi ch c ont ains f i f t y - f iv e  Brajabuli songs* *. 
Jagaj jyotirm alla  was a lso  the author o f  two Sanskrit p lays,
Kuffjaviharxhatalca and Ktrvalayasvanataka, which contain f i f t y  more: 
songs in  Brajabuli* These f i f t y  songs, o r ig in a lly ’ included;iri the  
two Sanskrit p la y s, were ‘la te r  co llec ted  .in  a separate volume, ;/•- ''./y
1* L evi* /Le VXTdpal* vyol*H  -pp. 240-43*
2* See B endall*  - C atalogue of th e  Buddhist S a n sk r it  M an u scrip ts , p. 183 / ;
3 . S a s tr i*  C atalogue ofBairn"'!Leaf~ Manus oxdnbs: o f  N epal D u rb a rL ib ra ry * : y
. ' p . l  ■ / /  , • / ’ f-/T ■
/  , , V i t i  fm ah^dj.adh irtjap-lr& acctof-'Jeyajjybtlrm ailadev^  v ira c itd  . ;
bh^snrhhava-raga-tala-rasasam anvit^  gitapaflca^ik^sm ii^pfa*;/,; 
: : ; ' :L. K (^ a y ih $ran ata lca -k u va i^ asyah ^ t^ d f n^makan dvau*.* - - ; // /
h ; granthamadbye* v i^ asta ;/b an ; canehaiva raf!j& bh£say£ v iracitam *nh /
Gxtapaflca^ ika.
P u b lish ed  Material ;v .. ■ .
• '■■■ ■ <■' ' ■ i  ■
H anigopal B an erjee  in  h is  w ork,. H epale ^ a s a  .fefetafe, p u b lish e d  . 
fo u r  p la y s  w r i t t e n ' in  H ep ali Vidyffi/qjapa by- K alqnatha, Mah£bh£rata 
by Krsnadeva ? R am acarttra- by G anesa, Madhavaftala  KamakandaL£J b y .' 
Dhanapaiq® - . ; , ,
In  th e  in tr o d u c t io n  t o  th e  p u b lish e d  p la y s  B a n e r je e1 comments .. 
th a t  t h e v t e x t s  o f  th e . p la y s  had been t r a n s l i t e r a t e d  by th e  lie  war t 
S c r ib e s  in t  o Newari S c r ip t  j co n seq u en tly  th e  lan gu age had been  d is ­
to r te d  t o  a c e r t  a id ,e x t  exit, There is *  however*. no " d i f f i c u l t y  In
id e n t i f y in g  th e  language in  most ca se s  as B rajab u li*  though  a few  of  
them are in  Bengali® . ' - v" ~ ■ y■ . - 1 - -
The author s h io  o f th e  p la y s  i s  not a b s o lu te ly  c e r t a in .  On th e  
; ' ‘ ■' ' ■" ' 2 ' " ,, . - " ' - 
ev id en ce  o f b h a n i t a s  a lo n e  i t .w o u ld  appear t h a t  Bhupat-indram alla
' V 3  3  •(d ied- ap p roxim ately  in  1721V is" th e  aKthor o f V id y a v ila p a  end Maha-
Vi’ ' ■' ” X . V  ' ? 3 . -
bti& fata, and th a t  R a n a jitm a lla  (1 7 2 2 -1 768) i s  th e  author o f  R am acaritra, MifTi^ -r, rt-'uV.ij )pup»i« i ■ hi '> ‘ '  c  ' ‘ . 1 * *' ' * * * * *
and1 . However, Banbrjee a t t r lb u t e s  th e. p la y s  
t o  K a^ihatha. Krsnadeva* Ganesa and"Dhanapati whose names occur: o n ly  in  
two songs in  each  p l a y , nam ely, ’r a ja  varnana* and 1 desa, varn an a*; w hich  
are  r e s p e c t iv e ly  th e"su trad h ara*  s d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  King and th e  s t a t e s
ni1twra.11
1* Published,'by ^angxya Saiiitya Parisa^j. Calcuttas 1921 
2» b h a n ita 1 i s  the concluding lin e s  of .each song, with the name of 
. the author mentioned in  i t ,
3® Levi, Le. VodT? 1 0^-3
. ip ? H iff io u it ;  t  o d et ermine whether* B h ^ a tih d ra m a lla  and . ' 1
iRana j i t i y a l la  %re th e . authors.: of? th e  p la y s  4 and - K^lanalk'a/tGfane^a, ■ 
;ICcsnadeva* P h ^ a p a t i  -are; th e*p rod u cers or w hether th e  names o f  
Bhfipat in d ram alla  and Rana j  i t  m alla. a re ment ionpd a s  an e x p r e ss !  on 
•of. g r a t itu d e  t o  th e  r o y a l patrons*, y 1 1 . . r l * . *.
B agch i in  h i s  a r t i c l e  * hepale--6has a : .felat afe, argu es; th a t  Bhupa~- 
t in d r a m a lla  and Rapa j i t  m all a r e t h e  authors o f  t h e  fo u r  p lays*  He 
b a se s  h is  argument ,on two £>ointsj f i r s t l y ,  BhupatIndram alla and 
R a n a jitm a lla  a re  m entioned i n  th e .4 tbhanitd'f throughout th e  p la y s  w h ile  
th e  names o f , o th ers appear o n ly  in  1 r&ja y  amand* and M esavarn an a1,
and, s e c o n d ly , th a t  Bhdp at in d r  am alla  and R a n a jitm a lla  are mentioned, in
i ,  /  / l  /" it  ’■ J1 ’ - /  - ; .h - "
t h e : ..^ h a n ita f of* o th er ;works* r 'f - i ■ 1 - ' ' . 1 * v ' I
. 5 'I t  th e r e fo r e  appears th a t  .th e q u estio n  o f  a u th o rsh ip  h in g es  on 
th e  fraja varnana * and'' desa  varn an a* songs® An exam ple o f  ’ra^a 
^ m a n a *  i.s g iv en  below, in  order t o  show i t s  nature®
R ajavarnana/l d r i  gauri co *
s pragbukula -  kamala -  prak^dana bliupe 
abateru  dinamanirupe ,
:.iirpa bhupat ixidra m alla madaha -  su sa ja  
; rnahimandala -  suraraja- - .
• 'Rd^^dhhfama;guha ICaraha samaha * . .
. 4 •” eharn- 'nrpat-ivara-'--na '•'deldiala-s.sna ,
r  *  ■ '  1  - 3  '  > ■v -, - ‘ / 1: \ .  j "  *
.■1drijar kd^inatha ba]chahe mepu 3
s. - ' ' ;y \
Ii: 'Anj;tm^hblished'Ms'•' under th e  t i t l e  •1 B has^sangltd ,which co n ta in  8 1  songs 
4>' ; w ith , Bhupatin$drainalla;! s name mentioned* ih  th e  bhan lt a  as author of th e  
songs, has- been ’.examined by B agchi.;. Bhupatandra was. a ls o  th e  author 6f /
; .' ' 1; ':i s  - ‘ - - : V v-v.ll i l l ’ ' '-..--over;5
/ ¥ § \
I t  may be seen  fi*ora th e  son g , quoted above, t h a t  th e  *ra ja  Varnana1 
is^ a  p an egyric  in  honour o f  .th e  _ King*'- B a g ch i> e x p la in s ,  u th e  K ings coh-v 
s id e r e d  i t  immodest t o  d e sc r ib e  t h e ir  owl p e r so n a l and n a t io n a l g lo r i e s 1** 
and t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  K ings d id  n ot r e v e a l t h e i r  a u th o rsh ip  o f  th e  —
1 rajavarjpana * and t&esavarnanaf» This view; can be shown to  be incorre'ct 
by quoting a few specimen fb h a h it£ ?* ' /'
■ - - ■ ' ( i )  n r p a t i  sirom am r bhupat ih d r a bhaha. ' - : : . ; ^
’■  ^ T* '  ^ 3 - -;/• i
( i i ) -  'bhaneya bhupatin&ra bhupa gunsmaha* ., : ,
< 1^“ . -
( i i i )  nrpa bhupatxndramalla Icayala bakhana,
1 ■ ' * - 4
. ' n itiv in a y a g u n a  aha bhupa jana
- v  ' ! ’ : : 5
( iv )  bhana r a n a j ita  nrpa avanika canda*
: . - w  1 ‘ /  '  • ,
I t  may be noted th a t th e  1 bhanit aS1 re -ech o  th e  p h lo g is t ic
sentim ent o f  th e  1 rajavarnana * and. th e r e fo r e , Bagchi *s argument th a t . ;
m odesty p rev en ted  th e  Kings from r e v e a lin g  t h e ir  a u th o rsh ip  of th e  ’r a ja  ^
varnana ♦ so n g s i s  noth con vin cin g*  - :
T his evid en ce of th e  1 bhanit a s 1 and th a t o f  th e  concluding San sk rit
6  ~  .  ; - , v  .  -  ■ V -  • ¥ * ' > ;
l a s ir y a d a  s lo k a h * in  w hich *saptahga ra?jyavrddhi1 ( s e v e n fo ld  in c r e a s e  o f
Madhavanala- and Ralraiiflxparinaya* Rapajitmalla according to  Bagchi *s in - ■ 
formation was the author o f* Ugaharapa nataka,• Andhakasura vadhopalchyana 
nataka, Epsna caritra  pataka, Madana carita  katha nat aka, Kelasura vadho 
pjjkhyana nat aka, Ramayana nat aka. . According to  Bagchi, these plays were ; 
w ritten  in  ferajabuli. See Bagchi Nepale Bhaga Natak, p* 179~l81* :
1* Ibid*, :p * 1781 (translated)
2* See B an erjee , Hep a le  Bhasa Hat ale. p*5«
3* .Ib id  p. 17
: 4 . . Ib id  p . 4  • . . ■ , ;
5. Ib id - ;*215 ' ■
5# uS r isr i^ r x  glrinandinx-r*Garanarabinda-makarandasvada-lubhdha-madhupa—, :
• ■ - nepCLabhdman^l£toap^diaimh§rajacliiiraja-4rf srx jaya ;bhupat xndra mailed-: 
: ' t evasya s aptahgar a jy  avpddhir ast u^See Banerjee, Hep ale Bhas a Natak. p % ■
Idrigdcm) i s  wished for the Kings , Bhupatfndramslla' and;Banajitnialla, * \ 
can beiad&nced-.t'O: airport Banerjee* s' attr ibuting  the plays to  Kasxnatha,
. Ky^adevaj ;Gariesa and Dhanapati. ‘ : ’ ;
: ■, Brom/the published and unpublished m aterials of Brajabuli lite r a tu r e  4  
/ / o f  /Nepal' i t  appeals that: Bra jab u l i  was. us e<l in  Nepal from the la te  l6fch .. 
century t6-‘the\nilddle.vof 18th century, i#e* from ^railbl?yamalla ;(l572-‘ ' 4 /1 /
85) to  Ranajitmalla (1722- 68) * / "
How Brajabuli came in to  u se .in  Nepal, where the Vai-snava Bhakti :‘4>
movement was'never, strong^ i s  not d if f ic u lt  to  explain#, " I t  i s  c lear' 
from the published and unpublished evidence that Brajabuli.was not used  ^ \;
_ /in  Nepal as a sectarian  language, fo r , with only two exceptions, none of -/// 
the extant, plays -deals' vdth/the Radh -^Kpfq a^ story. . I t  follow s that t h e ; t/; 
language was hot introduced there by members of the Vaisnavn sect* But 
there i s  evidence from the 13th-14th eenturyT irhutians and Bengalis s e tt le d 1/
4  1 . ;■ ■ *2 4 ;  ^ ■>
in Nepal* . vSukumar Sen suggests that a la r g e ’-number of Bengalis were ; / /.
l iv in g  in  Nepal from the 15th-18th :centuiy* /  Despite th e ir  individual.
. occupational camiitments, they were a lso  engaged i 2i lite r a ry  a c t iv ity , -as /
, ' : - ’ " . , - 3
i s  shown by a few/Bengali works, found in  Nepal* e* g* , - Gopxnandra. Mat aka 3 ;v '-/l
V , ‘ , - /. ' V -> / / 4  / ‘ /  :/;,■■//-/: " \  , , / , / / .  .'/./}
' w ritt on in  Bengali, Ramacaritra of Qanela, wr ihten i n ;tw0 languages, Bengali/ 
and Brajabuli* I t  i s ,  thereforej almost certain /that/B rajabuli reached . ;
Nepal/thrbugh the agency of the Bengalis and .Tirhutians' who/went to  Nepal - 
/and se tt le d  there* . v-..: - / i . 7, ■ ” , /■:; . . 4 4 /
1* Colonel Kirkpatriok, An Account o f t h e  Kingdom of Nepal, London, 1811 
2* Ba&gald Sahltyer I t ih a s , voI*.I. 2nd Ed* p* 397
3* BendallV/Qataloguet p» 83-4# ■ 4 /■' -/ '/■.//./;
K* Banerjee, Nepale Bhaga Nat ok* ./. „;4
O rissa.
Contrary to  expectation the amount of Brajabuli litera tu re  
in  Orissa, i s  small despite, the fact, that the s itu a tio n  in  Orissa,
in  the 1 6th  centuxy was p articu larly  propitious for the spread of
..  1
Brajabuli* The King, Prataparudra (1504-32) was a convert of
Gaitarya and Gait any a spent the la s t  eighteen years of hi s ,  l i f e  
2 .
in  O rissa. Close lia so n  was maintained, between N flacala in  Orissa 
and Navadvipa in  Bengal, where. Nittananda was in  control. A continuous 
intex'change of v i s i t s  took place between the two cen tres, -  seme o f
them being of a personal nature. This intercourse i s  described in. .
. , . -  . ■ * 3
d e ta il in  a l l  the biographies of Gait any a* •
Where vex* Caitanya went he was surrounded by hosts of d isc ip le s  
who night and day sang *Id!rtana*(Vaisnava songs). These songs were 
enchanting* Pataparudra f e l l  beneath th e ir  sp e ll during the 1 Hatha* 
(chariot) f e s t iv a l .  And i t  i s  not unnatural that th e ir  enchantment .
1 . "In February 1510 A.P. Gaitanya came to  Puri and stopped for two 
months* At that time Prataparudra had gone to  the south and was 
f ig h tin g  with Krishiia Hay who had just then come to  the throne of  
Vidyahagare* Wandering in  the south a fter  a year Caitanya came
back to  Puri* , There at the: time of the Hatha f e s t iv a l  .the King and 
the preacher met, and according to  the biographer, Prataparudra was 
converted and became a devoted d iscip le*  Several of the King* s 
o ff ic e r s  a lso  became Caitanya*s. d is c ip le s , among whom the most prom-, 
inent was H&mananda Ray, for sometime Governor of Rajmahandri. 1 
M* M* Chakrabarty, Insoript ion- of Kapilandradeva, Journal of the  
A siatic  so c ie ty  of Bengal, vo l. LXLX*. C alcutta, 1900*
2* . Ersnadasa Kayiraja, - Caitanya Carltam^ia, Atul' Krishna G-oswami Ed. -p. / GO— 
3* nrtacala h a ite  sacire dekhite -
aase jagadananda.. ,
(jagadananda comes from N ilacala  to  see Saci (mother of Caitanya)*
See* G-aurapada Tarafiginx* 2nd. Ed* x>* 267*
sh o u ld 'h a v e  in s p ir e d  th e  l o c a l ’d i s c i p l e s  o f  C aitanya t o  compose 
l y r i c s ,  in  th e  same mode and medium, B r a ja b u li. U n fo r tu n a te ly , how­
e v e r , th e  B r a ja b u li l i t e r a t ur©•:• o f ' O rissa i s  ' . s t i l l  y n s i f t e d .; : N ever­
t h e l e s s  we have ev id en ce, o f  f i v e  i 6 t h  century O riya p o e t s ,  namely 
Ramananda Rdya, :Madhayi D asa, M utari M&hiti,. .Carapati Raya, and 
M a h iti, and th3?ee 1 7 th  cen tu ry  poets;'Dam6daiJaDasa, Canda D e v i, and , 
X adupati Dasa. . .. . ; d v
'■ Raya Ramananda; ,,,
Rdya Ramananda i s  reputed  t o  be th e  e a r l i e s t  O riya B r a ja b u li p o e t .  
He.was a contem porary, o f  b o th  Prataparudra and Caitanya* ■ H is m eetin g  
w ith  C aitanya i s  d e sc r ib e d  in  d e t a i l  in  most o f  th e  b io g r a p h ie s  o f : 
C aitan ya . S ev era l poems in  B r a ja b u li have b e e n -a t tr ib u te d  t o  him.
Some are t o  be found in  th e  Padamrta Samudra and one b e a r in g  h is  b h a n ita
■ ■ _ . v -2 -" i> .■ ' •_ s
i s  coht a ln ed  in  t h e  P ad ak alp atafu . . Sen a t t r i b u t e s ‘ t h i s  t o  h im .:
1. Mention i s  made of Prataparudra in  a famous poem o f Ramananda*s 
'(Padakalpat aru, no-: dVar&dhana‘rudra naradhipa mana Ramananda:!? _
,. Raya Kavi bb&aJ1 which’ Radhamohaha Thalcuya, the -compiler of padaftyffit 
„ Samudra, in terprets in  h is  Sanskrit, commentary a s , ns r i  Pratapdrudfa 
. ," maharajenajvarddhitanianah ;k&virbhanatl!h ‘ see Padamrta samudra, ; , .;
> . : ! Jidt # Ramnarain Vidyaratna '2nd E.di fieheranrpme. x ' *
2. ; 'Padakalpataru, .song no; ’2844* : x 1 •  >
3. Sul^ uiiiar Sen.- A. Ijistory of Brajabuli L iterature p. 28.
4.' Recent ly  a co llec t  iorTof. poems bearing t  he * bhanit a^  Raya -Ramananda , 
has been published. The editor has tr ie d  t o  id en tify  tfre author ,; , . 
of th e poems (written in  Bengali), with, the Raya Ramananda we have 
been considering* see priya Rani an Sen® Edt* Raya Ramananda bhanit a- 
yukta padavali, C alcutta, 1945*
Madhavi Dasa and' Murari M ah iti
MacLhavx Dasa and Murari M a h iti were b oth  O riya d i s c ip l e s ,  o f  C aitan ya ,
. .  ■ * ' . " i  , ,  . ■■ '  .  -
th e  f  ormer b e in g  a ls o  th e  s i s t e r  o f  S ik h i,  d i s c i p l e  o f . C aitan ya* ...Two
poems b ea r in g  the- •bh ap itas*  ■ o f  Madhavr and-M urari and composed; ha
‘ ■ _ ' 2 .. r , t
Bra’ia b u l i  a re  t o  be found in  th e  P adakalpataru  i
4 * - nil III |i' H IHllim iim M I I ||IMTIITIHI urt u n t i l  n »|^a * L- -M-pPI i ■»-— ....
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The t e n  poems b e a r in g  th e  - j bhan i t  a* carrpafci In  th e  , Padakelpataru
were composed by an Qpxya poet whose f u l l  name, a cco rd in g  t o  Radhmohana -
Thakura, was Campati R%a® The language o f  G a n p a li's  poems can s c a r c e ly  ,
be .d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  from th a t  o f  th e  B en g a li B r a ja b u li p o e ts  excep t f o r  th e
occurrence o f  t h e  word tRaina* in  one o f  h is  poems® T h is ,  a cco rd in g  t o  y
5 ‘ -
Radhamohana yhakura, i s  an O riya word* . ^ 1 , ; 1.
Jagannatha1 M a h itl® " - .p.-' '
1 -"Whilst /d e sc r ib in g  G ait any a* a- a c t i v i t i e s  at.. M ila c a la p  Krsnadasa • ; ;
K a v ira ja , C a ita n y a ^  famous b io g ra p h er , m entions th e  name o f Jagannatha
,■ 6 ■ . . . - . ' 
M ahiti* Jagannatha M ah iti may. have been th e  f u l l  name, o f the-.com poser, o f  1 p
' • 7 — /  " . _th e  fo u r  poems in  th e  Padakalpataru  b ea r in g  th e  'bharii t a  * o f Jagannatha 33asa,; 
s in c e  ^ a s a *, w hich  means , s e r v a n t , was an a p p e lla t io n , commonly adopted by theH
V aisnava p o e t s * ' ■ : '* -I . •:
. . .  •  «  ' '• ■
1® ’*madhavi devi s.ilchi maHitira bhagiiiin (filhadhavi Devi, s is te r  of Sikhi 
■ r Mffo.it i)  , See Caitanya Oarltampta  (Atul Krsna G-osvami Edition) pi 4k*
2* Songs Kos® 775 and 77^. = ■ - ■ -
3® Spngs Kos* 480,, 482, 531 > 532, 538, 725, 1658, d-664, 1674 ,^ .744*
4®;.u8rx gauracandrabhalctah S ri prataparudra maharajasya mahapatrah
carapali raya ^ndma^mahabhagayata asxt sa eva gxtakarta1*: (There was a n .  
devoted Vaisnava, Campati Raya by name; he was 1 mahapatra* of the King'
'v-^ Prataparudra; great devotee of Gauracahdra;. he was the author of the song); 
See-.Radhamohana' Thakura, 1 Padamrta  Samudra, p* 194*,, .. ■ “ '
5* napakvanarikelam: utkalade&xyai[i paira i t i  bhasaya uoyato,1! (The word paira , 
means green coconut in  the, Oriya’ language) Ibid p. 194*
6* f,Jagannatha£-mal:iiti. hai5raGhe:,yraje^variM (jagannatha mahita has become [has 
taken ..the -role o f]  Vrajesvarl) * See Gait apya: Car.it amrt a ((loswaml ed)p«l67* 
17* .Bongs nos.-|33* 1216, 1323, .1554 - - - -  -  i;
The works of the foregoing f iv e  poets Indicate that Brajabuli 1
was in  vogue-in the f ir s t  h a lf of the “1,6th centuxy.- in. Orissa, -but.fon  ih e tp  -A 
post-Caitanya period ( i . e .  a fter  Caitanya’s death in  1533) l i t t l e  m aterial /; 
..is-ava ilab le , though according to  Jayakenta Misra, three p oets, composing ; ■ 
th e ir  works in  O riya Brajabuli, liv ed  in  the 17th century* They are Raya /
v ,  4  ■ . . ‘ 2 ’ ■' , - --
Dafoodaradasa3 Ganda D ev i and Xadupati Dasa* /■ N e v e r th e le s s  th e  t o t a l  known- > 
volume o f  B r a ja b u li l i t e r a t u r e f, in  O r issa  rem ains sm a ll. T h is  may. be. ‘
accou n ted  ,for . by th e  fa c t  th a t B ra ja b u li was to o  c l o s e l y  a s s o c ia te d  .w ith  : 
Bengal Vaxsnavism* =r In  th e  e a r ly  days o f B engal V aisnavism  in  O rissa ' con- V 
d i t io n s  were, p rom isin g  f o r  th e  es ta b lish m en t o f a s tr o r g c e h tr e  o f  th e  f a i t h  
a t ;  H xtacala; and. th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f a t r a d i t io n - o f  B r a ja b u li lite r a tu r e ®  - But \ 
we must n ever lo s e  s ig h t  o f  th e  p e r su a s iv e  in f lu e n c e  of- C a itan ya’ s p erso n - , 
a l i t y .  He' was a l i v i n g  ih s p ir s t io n  t o  th e  p o e ts  o f  Qrissa® A f t e r ' h i s - 
d ea th  when th e . power of l i i 's  com i^elling p e r s o n a lity  was withdrawn th e  Bengal ,/ 
Vaisnavism in  O rissa  declined*-.. There was no one l e f t  t o  g iv e  &#dve" and"A A , , I: ^
l i f e  t o ,  i t#  The l i t e r a t u r e  to o  q u ie t ly  ran dry* T his d e c lin e  was 
perhaps hastened  t o  by th e  c o u n te r -a ttr a c tio n  o f an Oriya form of Vaisnavism , 
Pane a salcha s ampradaya, which probably drew away former adherents o f the ; ; g: 
Bengal Vaisnava sect*  ■’ . . ' . V'.. v  , - . - - 4
,1# ja y a k a n ta ’ M isra.,/A  h i s t o ry  o f Mai t h t l i  L ite r a tu re  A vol.I#p®  181 . * 
/  : A llahabad* 1949® ■ “ "■ - ^  ”  ~  /
2.,;<1,th.e f i r s t  tw o f lo u r is h e d  in  th e  court o f  /Ramacandra Deva I ,  th e  
r.,''‘G ajap ati ICmg. o f  -Pur'i, ..and t h e  la s t  in ; t h e  cou rt’ o f  th e  O rissa  ., 
r u le r  Narasimhadeya*H Ib id * ' 1 -
Vrnd&vana.
Vrnddvana i s .  im portant in  th e  V aisnava w orld  b o th  n y t h o io g ic a l ly  
and h i s t o r i c a l l y  s m y th o lo g ic a lly  i t  -w as'the scen e  o f th e  Rddh&dKrsna-
• . ' ‘ w " . '■ T  r A
lxl£T; h i s t o r i c a l l y  i t  was a s s ig n e d  t o  Riipa -  and Sanatana Gosvamf.
by G ait any a , a s  th e  p la c e  where th e y  were t o  compose th e  p h ilo s o p h ic a l
and t h e o lo g ic a l  works o f  Bengal Vaisnavism * E v e n tu a lly ,  a f t e r  ~ -® *
C aitanya *s d e a th , Vrndavana became th e  c en tr e  o f  th e  th e o lo g ic ia n s  
(gosvaraj) m ain ly  through  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  and a c t i v i t y  o f t h e , s i x  gosyaroia, 
fsa ra  gosvamx) , lo g .  Rup/’B S a n a ta n a -, Jxva and* Gosvami, Ragh.un.atha 
D asa, Raghunatha -  and Gopala B h a tta , who, w ith  t h e ir  d i s c i p l e s ,  r e s id e d  
at Vrndavana* The c h ie f  work o f  th e  s i x  gqsyamis- wa s  t o  compose in  
S a n sk r it th e  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  Vafvpava r e l i g i o n ,  as propagated  by Caitanya*  
These S a n sk r it  works o f  th e  s i x  go^vamfs l e x e r te d  great' in f lu e n c e  on th e  
l i t e f a i y  works o f  th e  V aisnava p o e ts  o f  Bengal w ho regarded  them a s th e
® A
h ig h e st  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  Bengal V aisnava r e l ig io n *  ■ ■
1® C aitanya Ga rlta m rta  (Vasum ati E d it io n )  p* 229-239-
Close contact' between. Vpidav'ana and Bengal was’ maintained#
■ 1 - ' ‘ ; • - VThe evidence of two le tter s ,, w ritten  by Jiva Gosvami to  Govindadasa 
Kaviraja* would seem to  ind icate that Brajabuli poets ‘Sent th e ir  works 
from Bengal to  Vrndavana e ith er for formal approval from the highest 
authority of the fa ith  .or for c r it ic a l  appreciation# The le t t e r s  
strik e a fr ien d ly  note# Jiva Gosvami expresses h is  sincere enjhyment
- - u
of vbhe works submitted and the hope that more w il l  be submitted later*
THe extract from the 1 Bhakb i  ratnakara* (A h istory  of the Vaisnava 
movement in  the 17th  centdry) given below throws further lig h t upon 
th is  relationsh ip  between' Govindadasa Ravifaia mid the s ix  frosvamis* 
Apxiarently i t  was they who bestowed the t i t l e  "Kaviraja" upon
1* The two le t te r s  are as fo llow s: ■ .
(a) uta tra  yanmayi sneham vidhaya srxmanti gib&ni pr a s t  hap i t  an 1
tena tu  atfva mailgalasamgat oosiniM« (The works which you 
have so a ffectio n a te ly  sent me* have given unspeakable pleasure# 
- Patrika 3* Bhaicbiratn akara, Cat urdasa taranga*
(b) "Sampr at i  yat sr fkr sna va man amay as v iy  ahi g it  and pr a st hapit ani
puryamapi. yani tairam rtairiva trpta vart arnahe, punarapi 
nrnt ant at t  adasy a nmhur aphy at rpt iftca labhdrnahe ? tasmattatra ca 
dsyfhvadhanam ^artavyam* • *The fo lia t in g  information may be 
obtained.from th is, le t t e r ;  The songs dealing with Krsna 
Have a lso  been, sent to  me recently#’ As X, obtain great 
pie as ure .from your works p lease continue'th is practice of 
sending.poems*M * ■ •
■ (quoted from Sultumar Sen*s B ic ltra  Sahitya , Vol I# p. 1^2*
u1him. -V'’-/ ~
,, The gosyamis: did not confine themselves to  th eo lo g ica l works*
They possessed creative a b ility  o f-th e ir  own.and composed Vaisnava 
l y r i c s i n  Sanskrit, which were compiled under the t i t l e  Padyavail : 
by Rupa G-o^ y^ ml* One would .expect that the p oetic  atmosphere of 
Vrndavana would have been extremely favourable. for the orig in a l 
composition of Brajabuli works owing to  the constant flow of Brajabuli 
ly r ic s  fx*om Bengal,, and the ever increasing throng o f  d isc ip le s  who 
centred round the gosvdmis* Surprisingly, therefore , the evidence for  
Brajabuli composition.at Vrndavana is  small* There was a perceptible  
influence of Brajabuli on the language o f  Caitanya Carifamrta, w ritten
.... ^  ii .  . ■  i^. .
at Vrnddvana in  Bengali, by Rrspadasa Kavir^ja, yet th ere  are only two 
compositions in  Brajabuli* They were composed by Gopala Bhatta and 
were;included in  the 'Padakalpataru* G-opala Bhatta, one of the sera
1* govinda £r xramacandrahuja bhakt iraaya 
sarva^astre vidya kavi save pralsqpsaya 
sriyfva-lokanatha-^di'Vrndavane- . . 
paramahandita yara gftSmrta p£ne 
kavirlfja lcbyat i  save dilena t  at hai 
kata j§lagha k a ila  slolce vrajastha gosafti
(Govinda i s  the younger brother of the devoted (vaisnava) Ratmcandra.
■* He i s  acquainted'with the various scrip tu res, praised by everyone as 
poet* ...At Vpndavana Sri dxva-Lokandtha etc* , are exceedingly pleased  
to  drink the';nbcbir:;of h is songs* They gave him the t i t l e  •kayiraja1" 
there* ‘ How the Gosv^nfs o f  Vraja praised h is  songsl)
Bhalctiratnakara (2nd*.-Edition). p. 31 • (Here quoted from Sukumar Sen, 
B icitra  S ah ity  a , v o l * 11* p#341*
2. • Edited by S.H.De, Dacca, 193*t-*
gosvami, was a south Indian. Accounts of h is  l i f e  are given in  a
-:i  : 1  ” - .:f "  ■ ; ;
long poem included in  the Padakalpatarav and a lso  in  most of the 
biographies of Caitanya, esp ec ia lly  and at greater length in  
1 Bhalcfc irtnakara1. .........
M ithila. t
D iscussion of the. Brajabuli litera tu re  of M ithila i s  fraught 
with complexity owing to  the refu sa l o f  M aithil scholars to  acknowledge 
the autonomy of the languagewe o a ll Brajabuli., ’ they ■ claim .rather. that 
i t  i s  . a type, o f  M aithili- resulting- from the attempts of non-H aithil 
poets to  im itate the language of Vidyapati and Uraapati* ■ The question  
:i s  discussed in-.much; greater d e ta il in: a. la ter  chaptei? where i t  i s ,  i  , : 
suggested that Vidy% ati and Umapati may Have: composed th e ir  songs in
■ - ; . 2 ' ■’  ^ ■" ■' 1 ' V: J " '
Brajabuli* «.•••. > ' X '■*. X .
Vidyapati came to  be a name commanding; great respedt and p restige  
and many poets adopted i t  - as a pseudonym* The exact number of songs , 
w ritten  by each of these x>oetB i s  unknown and 'perhaps may never be known* 
What i s  important for our purpose is  that the language o f  a l l  the works 
bearing the name fVidydpati* i s  the same, the one we c a l l  Brajabuli*
-lw-Perhaps because of the; fact that Caitarya Is  said to  have appreciated 
M s, s^ gs*  ,Kp§pad^sa Eaviraja in  h is biography,of Caitanya says: 
VSvarupa gay a vidyapati g itagovindd  g i t i M (Svarupa [a d is c ip le ,of 
G aita^a]: dings-the^SQiigs of Vidyapati which deal with Govinda)*
' .See; Caitanya ■ Caritamrta (Atul Krishna Gosvsm Edition) p* 367 
2* See belcsv# Ibl' 7~y~\
Umapati composed f i f t y  songs in  th is  same language* They were
'"'X . .. ' ■ . 1
incorporated in  a Sanskrit p lay , Farijata Harana.
r " 1 ' • *  ■ ■
The dates of yidyapati and Umapati are not certa in , although various
speculations have been made by d ifferent scholars* . I t  i s ,  however,
? • -
generally^accepted that Umapati liv e d  i n  the 14th century and Vidyapati. in  
the 15th#
1* Grierson, . •  .The parijata-Harapa of Umapati Upadhyaya. in
The Journal of the Bihar and Grissa Research S ociety , v o l.* Ill,
pt*I*1917# :
2*;i Ibid*
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aaOTR«Baiffi,>£P''JBBi«aati. ‘ :V_ w i >ir a t ih* i i i » * m^ — i *..........
: - ’ Brajabuli* literature: oompdsed by. the /poets pf Bengal,may conveniently
be/diyided in to  two bfpa<£ sections: the f ir s t  and main: section , which i s
the subject of our consideration here, may properly-be ca lle d  1 Gauriya 
B rajabuli.1 1 On the analogy of the ternv*GaiirIya Vaa$:pavism* , the term 
hf;Gaiiriya- B r a j a b u l i i s  designed to  indicate the compositions - of those poets 
Who: were p lo se ly  associated  .with the ! Gauriya V ai^ava religion^  and 
composed poems according to the Vaignava doctrines, expounded by the s ix  
• , gos.vamxs (^ara gosvami) of.X^ndavana. . / '  The 'se'cond section , pf Brajabuli 
liter a tu re  of Beiigal, which fa .lls' beyond the scope, of the present- study, . ; 
is ; th e  work of the.Bnglish-educated* pobts• of the' 19th and 2Gth- C entury,. '
•> who did not fo llow !the Vaisnava doctrines and used the language and, the
subject-m atter purely as-a  liter a ry  exercise,. These la ter  poets are not •< 
•necessarily --Vai§$ava .by--religion aiid are not called. * mahajana* (great roan) y ! 
a term exc lu sively  used, for the Gam/iya Brajabuli p o ets , The term 
1 Gauriya! lira jabuli* i s ,  thereforey used to  exclude the world of these la ter  
V pbebs, which, s t id c t ly  spealcihg, foimis. part pf th e  Brajabuli 'lite ra tu re / ;
. of .Bengal, and to denote the. wbrk of; the maha;jana; on ly . - : fi
1 . The term Gauriya is- .dex*iyed from Gaura. -This' i s  a geographical terni .uy-
denoting certain  geographical regi^u™  However y Gauriya i s ; in  no vpy r / 
intended to ,-refer to  th is  region , I t  refers, rathex^td^d sp e c if ic  sect X /'• 
of the yaiqi^aya re lig io n , namely - 'that propagated by .Oaitanya and h is  > . ; 1::
follow ers ? XT Gauriya .yai^havism1; * Gauriya Brajabuli* i s , Ithei-ef ore j the^ ' 
language of the- ly r ic s  in  whiohX the--doctrines- of th is  'seel?trad follow ed. W-y
Brajabuli:litera tu re  in  the'-provinces -other than Bengal, -as we 
/have noticed  above, i s  scanty and .of a fragmentary nature and has hq. 
continuous h isto ry . Judged from the lite r a r y  point of view the. merit 
of the , specimens extant i s  n eg lig ib le ’.; - The liter a ry  fame ■>,of a Vidyapati 
i s ,  of c o u r s e ,w e ll  known from the tim e:of Caitanya and. there was a poet o f t 
that name in  . M ithila; but the. tru e . id en tity  of Vidyapati i s  uncertain. The 
Baragits aiid Ahkiyagits of Assam which may be I’e garde d as kinds of panegyrics, 
are more re lig io u s  than ,-literary.. The specimens from Vrndavana and Orissa 1 . 
are too small to  give any impression, of theii\ lite r a ry  m erit. • The plays 
, ‘from Nepal, although otherwise, extremely valuable, do not possess high 
3dterary q u a lity . The extant s£>ecimens, therefore, are le s s  important as 
works of lite r a tu r e , than as indicators of the extent, of the .popularity, of 
Brajabuli over the north and north eastern region of Ihdia. , - . y
In Bengal, however , the volume of litera tu re  composed, in  B rajabuli i s  : " 
considerable and I t s  liter a ry  value i s  beyond d ispute. Gauriya Brajabuli, ■ 
in fa c t , contains some o f the best specimens of Vernacular ly r ic a l poetry 
in India. Brajabuli (including the works o f  the la te r  poets) in  Bengal Was ' 
not used sporadically; i t  has a continuous history, from the early 16th ; 
century down to  the la te  19th century. . follov.ung the development.of the y : 
Gauriya Vai^pava movement, Gauriya. Braj abuli litera tu re  reached i t s  height 
during.. the 1 6th -  ly th  century and although, with the d ec lin e -o f the 
Vaisnava movement in  the 18th century,; the popularity of Brajabuli waned
considerably, i t s  use as a. poetic language o f,th e  Kadha-Krsna legend ' ' 
continued uninterruptedly u n til the la te  19th century. Even i t s  current 
use,, though very rare, i s  not absolutely unknown. The two languages*
Brajabuli and B engali, as they were cu ltivated  sid e by side*-were influenced  
by each others ; From the 16th century onwards there i s  hardly any poet in  
Bengali liter a tu re  who i s  completely' freeIfrom the in fluence of Brajabuli. 
Although not > a spoken ’language-of the region, the Bengali poets have displayed  
such s k i l l  and power in  using Brajabuli. that i t  appears as though they £ were'h. 
using th e ir  own mother tongue.; ’ As a poetic language, the superiority of 
Brajabuli over Bengali was accepted by some even at the beginning o f- the I 
present century; and the extent-? to which ih ajab u li has influenced the 
language of Bengali poetry is . conspicuous.. The Gauriya Brajabuli poets 
with th e ir  language and subject-m atter created a :poetic atmosphere that ‘
tempted, the English-educated p.p'ets t o 4 adopt the language and the theme 
long a ft  ex* VaisnaviSm c e a se d to  be a strong movement in  the. country.
The. remarkable development of Gauriya Brajabuli and i t s  Tremendous . 
popularity are due to  two fa c to rs , th e .f ir s t  being the personal influence  
of; Caitanya (1486-1533 A.D.) and h is  Vaisnava Bhalcti movement and, the 
second being favourable p o l i t ic a l  conditions in  Bengal-at that, time* These 
two factors not only enriched -Gauriya Brajabuli lite r a tu r e  but strongly  
inspired the cu ltiv a tio n  o f, a r t , litera tu re  and learning in  general, for which 
th is  particu lar -period (l6 tli century) in  the h istory  of medieval Bengal is  
.renowned.' •. - .• r '1 •*’- dp -
*'s" C a i t a n y a . w a s  ail extraordinary ^erspilaXity^ •; He-must haydqjossessed ”-
v ' 3 / great'powers of leadership in  order to* have-attracted ’so large u follow ing .i, bv;,:
■ 'r g rea t!in t e l le c t 1 to  have, expounded, such subtle.philosophies.,: and deep: * ' ; /
. r - //^liiki^ityi^for->the :'sufferiiig^of*^iikind and,,•i 4 .,;a4^ :t i %Qh^{'tliat- unfathoiriahle ;/ -b 
dep.th .o ildnsighfck lid 'i^s^  .'Makes a. man a saint.* lie was at
once visionary and,practical, and; ansocia lly  conscious man. I t  i s  a. 
mistake to  kssunie -that, he ms"--merely extraordinarily. sen s itiv e  and enibtional.;-, 
t There'was.: th is'other-stronger and, deeper side to  h is  nature 'and--it was th is; . .*
■ that exerted such’ pex’shasiye influence-over h is fe llo w  men;x Since he was : ;
v ‘ .such i t ;  is . not surprising that non-Yaisnava poets .venerated him in  •. .
\  theiryyprks (a tten tion  i s  dr.aml\here to the ’Caitanya YandahaV poems ;ineluded ;;
" ":±it the - non-YaisnaviteA'wdrks^^pf .;;B e^ali-iixterat\ire’; of the. postjOaitaiiya period):*-
.One.’can, th erefo re ,’ itmgine the e f f e c t •“that such 'a ■personality, would have 
, 5 .created-on h is  own Yafsnavat follow ers ? who’were) riot only a ttracted  to  him as
, . ;a person but. as the leader of a sect to which they were‘dedicated.
: p. .iMahy, contemporary -,aiid^  lat.er-w riters stressed  these: q u a litie s  of Caitanya* y-jf-'l; 
v-."Jhfprniatidn, concerning-;hiS- ' l i f e  i s  to he:, found both in  a number o f ; biogrkphies-b 
•most of them -in Bengali hut; stome in  Sanslbxitw ritten)during ja  period' startihg>'-<.
1 in  Caitanya1 s l i f e  time ani- continuing, in to tile la te  18th’'century,)ahcLalso: ih  X); 
; numerous short Bragahuli arid Bengali poems: composed oVer . a' sin iilar length: .of =
;.Some, of the important biographies may he mentioned hei*e: (j) Krsnacaitanyaca f i t - ■ 
ainrta .(in  Sanskrit) \.of\:Mur^ (ii)Oaitanyacaritamrta' Tin Sanskrit), of . -
vKavrkaranapura ( i i i )  Qaifanyabhagavata ; (in  Bengali) of Yrndavana, Dasa, (iy):Cait-:“ 
;-;;anyamahgala;; ( in  Bengali); b f *Locan'aDasa > (v) 0a ita nyaoarit ai nr ta . (in. Bengali): of 
'l^§$adasa Kaviraga.*;; 'ihe -'short poems on/C.aitahya;i*e^L-garyacandrlka, were co Heated
'arid b ‘ 
-based;’
on th e  o r ig in a l ';biogr]ap1iies:, were w r i t t b n f h  E n g lis h . v(i)cjN;? S a rk a r  C a ita n y adLs ' 
L if e  arid :le ach ifig  -3rd E doV C alcutta ‘1932* ( i i )h Ti:K* b3ahyal S rx lc rsh a c a ita n y a ,
Y o l -1 i J Ia d ra s  ^ 1933)’ ' - ' - -b- ' a <r , r-
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The appeal was ir r e s is t ib le ;  they d e if ied  him even'in h i s , l i f e vtime# ‘ ;
rJ?he. p o l i t ic a l  conditions pf the. time aided Oaitanya in  His m ission.
A h is to r ia n 's  comment on th is  period may be quoted here:
“Thus was a new dynasty [The Husain Sahi Dynasty 1^93-3-533 A.D.] 
estab lished  under whose enlightened.rule the creative g en iu s;of v .
- the. Bengali people reached i t s  zenith* I t  was a /p er iod .in  which 
. / the Vernacular found i t s  dup recognition as the lite r a r y  medium 
’ : thrOughpvfcich the repressedV in te l le c t  • of .Bengal Y/as to., f in d ; its
, . r e lea se . I t  ‘was a period of unparalleled arch itectural activity-,* ‘
peace; and prosperity .,4 and of great m ilitary con q uests.. F in a lly , 
i t  was a .period w hichw itnessed an afflorescence of^  the Bengali 
mind symbolised'by the lord Gauranga [G aitahyd]liy-w hose q - . :
message of love, and forgiveness the whole of Eastern India was 
carried o ff  i t s  f e e t .  ^ The Bengali mind burst i t s  bpunds^aiid 
found I t s  voice in  the sweet lyricism  _ of ‘ theioultAipf: Ea&ha. and 
'• fcrishna, in  the emotional in ten sity  of ‘a tTresurge^i;'^ aisnavism , and 
, *. In poetry and eong, so c ia l to lera tio n  and r e lig io u s ; ferVour, the ?,
■ . eKuberenoe of l ife ;  continued unabated for the nbxt .‘hundred; aiid
f i f t y  years>r' 3. ' . ^
•A The .founder of the Husain- Sahi dynasty, Alanddin Husain Saha (11-93” I
1919 A.D.') i s -  even-noYf remenibered In' Bengal as a good ru le r ; and h is  u :
• *  - '  . .  , 
period 'Husen Sahar amol* i s  known as a period of peace, prosperity and
happiness. Such was h is  popularity that “his'Hindu, subjects compared * , 1
- --U - ■ p - • - - ’ . ■ -him to  the incarnation of.K rishna.“ Blpchraan says, “the name of Husain f  ; 
Shah-, .the good, is ;  s i i i l  reiapinbered from the., fro n tie r s -o f  OiuAsa to  the: u . A; 
Braimaputra. ”  ^ There are a number of workA in  Bengali litera tu re  which • . '
contain a, laudatory niention of Husain, Saha.,^ v ;
:i 4 ,Jadunath Sarkar:Edt- The H istory of Bengal, Vol. I I ,  Dacca 19A8, pp-lA3-ll-.
2 .;;ib ia  p. 151 .. ■ ; ~ . a  . 7 " A"- , -
3* HvBlochman, Geography and History of Bengal, Journal o f  -the* A sia tic  Society  
. of Bengal, V o lf  X M I : , 1873.  p .2917
4 . See Sukimteu r^Sen.; Bahgala SahiIyer. I tihas., V o l.I . p*227 a lso  see
Sukumar Sen. Belt. Mariasa VijayA o f  Bipradas P ip il’a i , A sia tic  Society of. 
Bengal. ; . g /  ; ' '
' 3 "  ■ ■■ A  ' W  . ' - A
The pehiod o f “peace aiid prosperity", ushered in  by the> dynasty , • u a*A
of Husain Sahay was' exceedingly -favourable to the -literatureI^s'sociated- • : :
with Oaitanya1 s. Vaisnava movementy and to vernacular litera tu re  in! , > :'AAa
general. . 'During th is  period the vernacular lite r a tu r e : received royal 7 A 
- ' patronage. ,There i s r:evidence that th e ‘Pathan-Afghan ru lers commissioned7 ' ' : '
poets to tran sla te  the Hindu scriptures in to  Bengali and exicouraged ' ' . . .
litera ry  a c t iv ity  ip 'th e  vernacular A ' . ' ' 7 >
; ., Maladhara Basu ,'who translated  - the' ..Bhagavata in to  -.Bengali^ was 
., given!the t i t l e  ; 1 gunarajli Idiana* .1 The date of Maladhara Basu's work . -
(ll.73-12j.8l) 2 suggests that the t i t l e  , was given by Ruknuddin Barbak^
(12^ 9- 12^ 721. A.D.) of the I liy a s  S ah is. - The e a r lie s t  extant tran slation  
of the M ahabharataPandava' Vi jay a Pancalika, contains a laudatory mention . 
of the name Husain Saha. The tran sla tor, Kavindra Paramesv.ara, mentions 
that, he1 was. commissioned by Paragal Khana, ’ senapat l *‘ (general) of,HUsain 
Saha and provincial governor of 'Gatigramat (Chittagong), to translate" the - 
Sanskrit Mahabharata in to  B engali.^
More x ^ rticu la ily  from oux’ point of view Brajabuli poets a lso  were • ■- ,-A.- 
encouraged,by the award of t i t l e s  by; the ruling powers. The e a r lie s t  ; -
known Brajabuli poet, i s  believed  to  have received the t i t l e  A lasoraja 7
fKhana* from King Husain Saha, to whom th e• poet pays tr ib u te . Ramananda . A
See Sukumar SenABaUgala Saliltyer Xtihas, V o l.1 7. .p^lOO. . . - ‘ a ' A
" 2.. See Sukumar Sen.;Bio itr a  Sahifya, V oi.1 . p*A8 . A- ' !;AA- A
3« See. Sarkar, History of Bengal, V ol.II._p .133 .lA "‘A A... a ; a.
'■ 2j, A See, Syikunxar S e n Bangala. Sahiiyer Xtihas . V ol.I p*227 : V a '' a>.A •• •.•y.:A;:
B asu ,. grandson of the* above mentioned Maladhara* who bore the t i t l e  
^gunaraja Ichana*, was him self a Brajabuli poet. His t i t l e  *Satyaraja 
Khana1 was perhaps awarded by one of the Icings. !Kavi ran Jana1, who 
wrote a considerable number of Brajabuli poems, was patronised by Nasiruddin 
Abul Muazaffar Saha (1519-32 A.D.) , one of the. I l iy a s  Sahi- K ings.i
A ll these advantages -  the d irect personal in fluence of Oaitanya, 
the period of peace and s ta b i l i t y ,  and royal patronage -. were, I t  should 
be noted, peculiar to Bengal, and account for the remarkable growth of 
Gauriya B rajabuli• . - .
The h istory  of Gauriya Brajabuli litera tu re  may not be divided in to  
stages on lin g u is t ic  grounds, as Brajabuli was not a spoken language but 
a w ritten  one, retain ing a more or le s s  s ta t ic  form throughout the long 
period of i t s  use. The d iv is io n ’may, however> be p ossib le  on the basis 
of the h istory of the Gauriya Vaisnava movement which exh ib its three 
d is t in c t  stages in  i t s  development: (a) Caitanya period (1A86-1533 A.D.) ,
(b) the Post-0aitanya=period (C.1533-1650 A .p .) , (c) the period of decline  
(C. 1650 - ) . '
Q&ltanya, period:
The life tim e  of Caitanya (lZj£6rl533 A.D.) co n stitu tes  .the., i n i t i a l  
stage in  the development of the Gauriya Vaisnava movement, for which
1 . See Sarkar, His to ry o f  Bengal, V ol.II 13.159
Caitanya was the main source of in sp ira tion . But h is  contribution to  
the actual propagation and consolidation of the fa ith  i s  s l ig h t . A ll  
h is  time and energies y/ere consumed in  tra v el, meditation and h is a l l -  
absorbing tlove for Icrsna. He had none l e f t  for the more mundane tasks 
of composing doctrinal tex ts-o r  organising the adherents o f ' h is  fa ith  
in to  a strong u n it. These tasks were performed with great devotion 
and e ffic ien c y  by the 1 Saragosvami * of Vrndavana and the Vaisnava 
!mahantas1 of Bengal during the next stage, the post-Caitanya period.
(b) Post-Qaitanya period
The period of the r is e  of the Gauriya Vai^navism began immediately 
a fter  the death of Caitanya and continued u n til the f i r s t  h a lf of the 
17th century* . During Caitanya1 s life -t im e  a centre of Vaisnavisrn had 
been cx*eated at Navadvipa, b irth-place of Caitanya and the scene of 
his early l i f e .  I t  i s  from here that Hityananda, who was. believed to  
be the incarnation-of Balarama, had propagated the fa ith  during Caitanya1 s 
absence. Now a fter  h is  death other centres were se t up and from there 
the mahanta s , Narottama, Srinivasa and Syamananda spread the fa ith ,  
Narottam to the north and east.Bengal, Srinivasa to  the south-west- 
Bengal and Syaraananda in  the Medinipur d is tr ic t  and on the Grissa 
fro n tie r s . Meanwhile at Vrndavana the formulation of the theologica l 
and philosophical doctrines of the sect was undertaken by the j^aragosvamis, 
who gave theologian! and philosophical support to  .Gaitanya!s r e a lisa tio n  :
of RacHia-krsna legend. Their doctrinal te x ts , Rupa Gosvamifs 
Bhalct 1 rasamrtasjridhu, ITj Jvalanilamani and Jlva Gosvami1 s Sarasandarbhas 
( i . e .  T attya-, Bhagavata-, Srlkrsna-, B hakti-, and Prl t i  Sandarbha) which 
contain - Oaitanya1 s in terp retation  of the- krsna - legend, became the basis  
of Vaisnava theology. ■ Although composed in  Sanskrit, the works enjoyed 
a wide, c ircu la tio n  in  Bengali tran sla tions and adaptations,! which made 
Caitanya1s fa ith , h itherto  confined to h is  intimate fo llow ers, accessib le  
to  a l l  Vaisnavas. They , did much’, to  popularise and consolidate the ’ 
p o sitio n  of-the s e c t .;  Through the e ffo r ts  of the 1 mahantas 1 :and the 
.1 Saragi0;,;svamis the.jGauriya Vai^naya movement, therefore, reached the 
height of i t s  popularity during the post-Caiianya period.
(c) The period of d ec lin e:
A fter such a remarkable r is e ,  the signs of decline of Gauriya 
Vai^navism became v is ib le  towards the second h a lf of the 17th  century.
The reasons for. i t s  decline are many. P ir s t ly , the favourable p o l i t ic a l  
conditions, which greatly fostered  i t s  growth, were changed by the 
‘ transfer of power from the hands of sovereign P at han-Afghan Sultans to  
the diughals ; o f D elh i. Secondly, as a h istorian  comments, " it  [Vai^avism]
relaxed the f ib res  of the national character in  the f ie ld  of action ,
- ■ 0  •though i t  undoubtedly prompted holy liv in g  and noble thinking." The
changed p o l it ic a l  s itu a tio n  perhaps demanded from the nation strength and
!..* See Sukumar Sen. Bahgala Sahltyer I tih a s  Vol. I  pp .315^323* 
2. Sarkar. H istory of Bengal, Vol. II  p .223
energy instead of love-.and devotion. Thirdly, Caitanya1 s in terpretation
of the ero tic  story of. love of Radha and K^ija was too subtle and
d e lic a te , and susceptib le to  degeneration. During the time of
Caitanya -and for some time a fter  h is  death w hilst h is  memory was fresh
and v iv id  in ,th e  minds of h is  fo llow ers, Oaitanya1 s in terpretation
was explained in  terms of h is personal l i f e .  With the passing o f time,
however, the personal influence of Oaitanya faded and eventually the
orig in a l ero tic  background of the c u lt ,  which had been sublimated by
Caitanya, became once more prominent in  the actual practice of the
Vais navi sin. -.The in fluence of the tra d itio n a l Tantrio practice of ■ * , . 0.
Bengal, which had a lso  contributed to the -making of Gauriya Vaisnavism 
was' considerable* The decadence of Gauriya Vaisnavism became complete
— 'twhen a new se c t , Tantric Vaisnavism or the Sahajiya Guitar- was formed, 
although the trad ition  of Gauriya Vaisnava .relig ion  was s t i l l  maintained 
by a small number of people who adhered to  the orig in a l fa ith . The 1 . 
extent to  which, the new Tantric Vaisnavism enjoyed popularity i s  evident 
from the volume' of works  ^ composed on the philosophy of the cu lt during 
th is  period* This degenerate form o f Vaisnavism, the Sahajiya G ult,
1. Manindramohan Basu published a d eta iled  ad count of the philosophy and 
litera tu re  of the Sahajiya Cult of Bengal, claimed to  be based mainly on 
unpublished manuscripts. Bee, Manindramohan Basu, The'Post-Caitanya 
Sahajiya Quit of Benga l ,  U niversity of C alcutta, 1930. '
2 . Jk large number of philosophical work , re la tin g  with the Tantric 
Vaisnavism i s  availab le in  manuscrixrfc form* Sukumar Sen. in  h is  h istory  
of Bengali litera tu re  has given a long l i s t  of such works. See, Sukumar 
Sen. Bangala Sahityer I t ih a s , Vol. 1 pp. 415-42R
largely  contributed towards the decline of Gauriya Vaisnavism. To those 
who are not acquainted with Gait any a 1 s l i f e  and teaching, and the 
doctrines o f the Saragosvami, Vaisnavism, through i t s  a ssoc ia tion  with 
the 'fantrie p ractices, has become a despised se c t .
Following the stages of Gauriya Vaisnava movement the h istory  of 
Gauriya Brajabuli l ite r a tu r e  may be divided in to three stages: the
f i r s t ,  being the experimental stage, the second, the period o f i t s  
p erfection , the th ird , the period of decline.
( i)  I h £ j l£ s t j s ta g e
On two grounds i t  may be assumed that the h istory  o f Gauriya 
Brajabuli begins during the time o f Oaitanya (lZfB6-1553 A.D.) . F ir s tly ,'  
there i s . no extant spec men which can be proved to  have been composed
before Caitanya. Secondly, pre-Gaitanya Bengali lite r a tu r e , even the
i i # _  L in
Vai snavite works of Candidas a* s Srikr s nalcir  t  ana and Maladhara Basu* s
Srikrsnavijaya , exh ib it no influence of the Brajabuli language, w hilst
the post ~G a i t  any a Vai^ijavite and non-V aisnavit e tex ts  are considerably
influenced; by i t .  Two conclusions may be drawn from th is  evidence:
e ith er Brajabuli was miknown in  Bengal before Caitanya or i f  i t  was
known, i t  was not su ff ic ie n tly  estab lished  to  in fluence B engali.
Whichever may be-the case, on the evidence of extant specimens, the
use of Brajabuli in  Bengal began during the time of Caitanya. The
f i r s t  stage, therefore, con sists of the works of those poets who were
contemporary to  Caitanya*
7 °
. : ^  . -'S- * *
A poem attributed  to lyasoxvijakhana* i s  supposed to  be the :
e a r lie s t  specimentof Gauriya Bx'ajabxili. The evidence for the A \
antiquity of the yoem i s  the name of the King Husain Saha mentioned ; :
in  the bhanita: - ‘ . >' <. » — j.  m  * i j ...
Sriyuta husana jagata bhusana, . . AA;
; - . - ’ * 
Soha e rasa jana ' i  ;
panca gauresvara bhogapurandara . t . .
bhane ya£orajakhana 1 ! ■ A;
(Husana [Husain. Saha] endowed with beauty i s  the ornament of the world. * ■ >
lie knows about th is  emotion (’rasa1) ,  Yasorajakhana says th a t [liusain] . A
is  the lord  o f fiYe r iv a ls  Purandara [-Indra] in  .-prosperity) A;
* Y as or a j akhana ’ was perhaps not the actual name of the poet but a 'p?
* -
t i t l e  conferred by the King of Gaur a , liusain Saha,- to  whom the poet paid ;
tribute., just as the t i t l e s ,  1 gunarajakhana* and 1 Satyarajakhana! were !
awarded to  Maladhara Basu and Ramananda Basu resp ectiv e ly .
Yas ox'a j akhana1 s poem i s  known from a sin g le  source, a work of Add
Vaisnava poetics., Rasamanjari ,  ^ w ritten  by Pitambara Dasa towards the .A;;
end of the 17th century. The term *Yasorajakhana! , however, occurs in
1 ■' .
another work, Ras akalpava l I i  ^  r ( a Is o a work on Vaisnava p o e t ic s ) , w ritten  %
1. Qpoted from Sukumar Sen's* Bangala  Sahityer Xtih a s , V o l.I . p .203 \  ; -
2. Edited by H ag endr anath Gupta, published, from Bangiya Sahitya Pari sa t,
Calcutta 1900."
3* The work i s  unpublished. A d eta iled  description of three manuscripts of the 
work i s ,  however, ava ilab le , liarekrishna Mukherjee in  an a r t ic le  SrlSriRadha'
■ . Krsnarasakalpavall i , published in  the Bahgiya Sahitya Parisat Patrik^., Vol. 
XXXVII, Ho.2 . pp*99“12A? f ir s t  gave a description  of the Calcutta U niversity  A 
manuscript. In another of h is  a r t ic le  published in  the same journal V ol. .. pA 
XXXVTII, Ho.3* the same author gave a comparative analysis of the two manuscript
Calcutta U niversity manuscxd.pt and Ratan Library, Suri, manuscript. Hal in i Kant a 
B hattasali published an account of the Dacca Museum manuscript in  Bahgiya A 
Sahitya P arisat Patrika..Vol. XXXVIII, N o .2 .:pp. 1A5-1A9. p.
by Ramagopala Dasa, father of -Pxtariibara Dasa mentioned above.
■ Four manuscripts■ are availab le of th is  unpublished work, Has akalpaval! i ‘
(the f u l l  name being SriSriRadhaKrsnarasakalpavalli) 5 Calcutta: U niversity :
A ’ * - Dacca Museum Manuscript'-'and„ . , > _ _ . t 0~, . , ■ - r vt ■ * j /  Rat an Library Manuscript.Manuscript and Bahgnya Sahitya P arisat Manuscript7 There are three
variant readings of the lin e  in  which the term 1 Yas ora jakhana* occurs. , "
Calcutta U n iversity .manuscript reads,
Damodra Kavivara Cirsrjlva -;si.llocaha ' ,
Jasaralcha ara Sd ICaviranjana
In the Dacca Museum aiid Eat an library manuscripts the term Jasaralcha of - v
Calcutta U niversity manuscript appears as Y as or a j akhana; they read as
.• follow s:, ‘ 1  ^ ;
- . Yas ora jalchana Damodara mahakavi
ICaviranjana adi sabe rajasebi
In the Bangiya Sahitya Parisat manuscript the term yas or a j akhana i s  found
51;- "■ - '  1 -  1 . vas J a s amant ar a j alchana . -
I t  therefore appears that u n t il the text of Hasakalp a v a il i , is
estab lish ed , i t  i s  n o t.p ossib le  to know whether the f ir s t  Gauriya Brajabuli
poet was ca lled  'Yasorajalchana1 , ’Yasamantarajakhana* or * Jasaralcha*. .
■ The term ’Yasorajalchana* i s ,  however, generally accepted.
1 . Bahgala Pracin Puthir.Bibaraii, Bangiya Sahitya P arisat P atrika, v o l. XXXIII. 
No .A p. 172 . ' *
■’ . " r „, - ■ 1Sukumar .Sen says th a t ‘^ Yasorajakhdna’ was the t i t l e  of Damodara,
The argument in  .support of h is conjecture i s  th is: since the tv/o names ; ;
’JajSoi’a jakhana* and ’Damodara*, occur* consecutively in  the manuscript^ :
in  the same sentence, one forms the impression that they refer to .th e
same 'person.^ Sen* s .argument can hardly be regarded as conclusive;.
,Although. *Yasprajaldiana' occurs immediately before ’Damodara* , i t  does. '
not n ecessarily  imply that the two terms are interchangeable. ., I t  vrould,..
therefore, be unwise to re ly  en tire ly  on the arrangement,of the words
in  th is  case .. Although l i t t l e  i s  known about * Ya £ or a j akhana ’,, the name
’Damodara* occurs in  many Vaisnava biographies;, especia lly . Bhaktirat nakar a ,
and nowhere is-h e  .referred to  as ’Yas or a j aldiana’ . Govindadasa Ivaviriija,
a w ell known poet of  ^ Gauriya Brajabuli, was -the: grandson (daughter’s son)
o f  Damodara. In one of h is  Sanskrit v er ses ,V  G-ovindadasa .speaks highly
of h is grandfather without referring to  such a t i t l e .  When the king
conferred a t i t l e  upon a poet, the poet usually preferred to  use the t i t l e
1 . "Many people of the Vaidya community from Srildianda (Burdwan), used to  
work in  the Court of Gaura. One- of them ivas -nlahakavi"Damodara who 
received the t i t l e  ’ Ya s ora j akhana * from the Court W ^Translated) . See 
Sukumar, Sen. Madly/a. yuger Bafigala- o Visvabhardti,. 19A5* p .16 . \
2. I t  is , clear Sen refers to Dacca’Museiiiii aald Ratan^Library mahusoripts;" , /  
>the readings of the Calcutta U niversity and Bangiya Sahitya Parisat 
. mahuscripts are, however, d ifferent# ■ ■ .-up
3* Sukumar Sen. Bahgala Sahitye.r I t ih a s , y o l . i .  p .204- • __ . ". : ■'
h* See,Sukumar Sen. - Govindadasa Kaviraja , Sahitya P arisat Patrika, „Vol. XXXVI 
.. F t . 2. p .71 ‘ - ' ' ' * "
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rather than h is  own name out o f respect for the king. In course o f  
time such tit3.es became more fam iliar than the p oets1 own names. 
Nevertheless Damodara r,A s. never referred to  "as. 'Yas or a jalchana1
I t  thus appears that .u n til new. information provides .conclusive ;
.p ro o f;'it  i s  not. p ossib le to'establish ,bipgraphica]. d e ta ils  of the , ; i f  
f i r s t  poet o f  Gauriya Brajabuli.'; I t  may, however, be presumed that , 
he liv e d  sometime during the period of Ik93~i319*A .D. during the reign  ? 
of Alauddin Husain Saha. Yasorajalchana's description  of Husain as 
'pahca Gauresvara bhoga purmidara1 suggests that he wrote h is poem 
possib ly  towards the la s t  part of Husain1 s'-reign when he m s acknowledged 
as a good ruler in  the country. Thus Yas ox's jakhana may have composed 
h is  poem approximately between'the years , 1310 and I 9I 8 A.D. which a lso  
marks ; the begim ing of Gai^rlya Bra jabu li litera tu re  A ' :
The -following poets are known to  have composed poems in  Brajabuli
' r . . . , 1 ; - .during, th is  period.
(i)  Yasora jalchana *1
. i i )  Murari Gupta . .2 . ■
( i i i )  Naraharidasa Sarkara . > • * * * . . . . . 1  ,
(iv) Vasudeva Ghosa  ...........12
(v) iiadhava Ghosa  ........ .3
1. The; numbers given a fter  the name of the poets in d icate the number of  
Brajabuli poems composed by each of them.
? y
(vi) Ramanapda Basu * . « . . .  .1 .
(v ii)  Raghunatha Dasa • .2- .
( v i i i )  Vamsi Vadana Dasa . .5
The lumber o f poets who used Bra jabuli at th is  sta g es i s  sm all, as
a lso  i s  the number of poems composed by them* The sum to ta l o f 27
poems were composed by not more than 8 poets during the period of 47
years* The number of Vaisnava poems in-Bengali during the same period
i s ,  howeyer, more than 200* Vasudeva G-hosa who oomposed 12 -poems in♦
Brajabuli, oomposed,713 in  Bengali, On the basis of the proportion of 
poems composed during th is  -period i t  i s  to be assumed that the use of 
Brajabuli at th is  stage was not common, and that even while dealing with 
the Vaisnava theme Brajabuli was. not giyeii preference to  Bengali. The 
period may,, th erefore i, be ca lled  the preparatory stage since Brajabuli was 
i n  a sense being used experiem entally.
-(i i )  Second stage; 1533-T6O0
The second stage begins a fter  Gaitanya1s death and continues u n til  
the end of the 16th century. During th is  period Gauriya Brajabuli 
reached i t s  sen ith  both in  terms of quantity of poetic  output and quality  
of, lite r a ry  value. At th is  stage short Brajabuli poeins began to  be 
incorporated in  longer Bengali works, and so widely was Brajabuli now 
used that i t  began to in flu en ce , the lo ca l language, B engali. The poets ; 
during th is  period became more s k ilfu l and adept in  th e ir  command over
Brajabuli compositions. The two factors d irectly  responsible
for the exuberant growth o f Brajabuli litera tu re  during th is  'period . =
.are the" sp ir itu a l influence of Caitanyaaand the spread of Gauriya •
Vaisnavism*
-  *  *
After h is  death Gaitanya* s influence was radiated more widely 
than ever before by h is  follow ers and th eir  numerous biographies.
Iiis influence on the poets of the time was of a sx^ixntual rather 
than a personal nature. D eified  during h is own life tim e  he was now. 
almost a legendary figu re , embodying w ithin him self both Radha and .
Krsna, but more esp ec ia lly  Radha. Her profound love for Krsha and 
intense desire for union with him were personified  in  Gaitanya, the 
f in a l phase of whose l i f e  was almost a re-enactment of. the Raclha- 
Krsna l i l a . This £>hase of h is l i f e  was greatly  accentuated by the 
poets of the post-Gaitanya £>eriod* Whilst composing poems on .Radha1 s 
love they had a model, Gaitanya, who had infused l i f e  and breath in to  
the Radlia-Krsna l i l a  and made i t  a v i t a l ,  pulsating drama, which 
captured the heart of a l l .  I f ,  then, the ly r ic s  of th is  period ring  
true in .s in c e r ity  and v er is im ilitu d e , i t  i s  not so much due to the 
imagination o f the poets as to that of the " liv ing god" who insp ired  
them, Gaitanya. So comxoletely did Gaitanya become id en tified  with Radha, 
that an additional stream of poetry, .running p a r a lle l with that of Radha- 
Krsna l i l a  emerged, namely the G-auracandrika, I t  duplicated each principal
emotion (rasa) ; of the Radha-ICrsna l i l a  and was so greatly  Venerated that 
the various section s o f i t  .had to  precede the correspondixxg sections . 
o f  . jbhe" RadIidrlCrsna>.l i l a '»-xn Kirtana arid in  theVV.afious co llec tio n s  o f  
Vai^ysva. poemsv . The reason fo r /th is  .is  that IR'adha-Krsna l i l a * - was : .
viewed through■ ’Gaitanya lila ?  . *, . t *
■ v /Curing th is  period Gauriya V a^isnavism was propagated,' as noticed .. . 
/.above, : almost a l l  over'Bengal through the agency of Narottama,Srinivasa 
and Syaniananda. . These three Vaisnava mahantas v/ere the -spiritual; , 
guides of almost a l l  the important Brajabuli poets o f  th is  period. The 
'follow ing •• i s '.the • l i s t  of the d isc ip le s ’ oflliarottamay Srinivasa and 
- Sydmahanda  ^-/ A ll, these,-d iscip les were Brajabuli poets ,bf. repute. *, 
"‘D isc ip le s ' o f ■Srinivasa . . ’ 1" -
(1); Ramacandra Kayiraja ./ (2) Govindadasa Kavii^aja
(3) GoVindadasa Cakrayarli (k) Dvija Haridasa .
(5) Radhavallabha Dasa (6) Vallabha, Dasa ■ I
(7) Prasada Dasa ‘ \ , (8) Vrajanandana ' “* '
* ' * ' *- “ k : ' ' . f" ’
, (9) Syamadasa b-v. - (lb) ladunaiidana Dasa
(I!)  Mathura Dasa f  ;■ (12) Giridhara Dasa* - . -’1
(13) Gokulananda ' - , (l/j.) Vah&ldasa .
(lb) Dharani v : - ! (16)- Tulsirama Dasa ./*<,;
(17);’ Raghunatha 'Dasa _ * i v  I, (18) Gaitanya Dasa •
(19) Jayakrsna^Basa ‘ - ■>, ■ ' ■ i f -  p:“>; , ' *
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(1) Raya Vasanta 
(3) Raghavendra Raya 
(5) Janaki Vallabha
(7) Oosvami Dasa
D isc ip les of Syamananda. 
a) Rasikananda
(3) G-ovarddhana Dasa
(5) Syamapriya
(2) H rsinha Dasa 
(L) V allabha Dasa
(6) Sivaram a Dasa
(8) Vihari" Das a
(2). G-opivallabha Dasa
(4) K lso .ri Dasa
From the galaxy of Brajabuli poets, of th is  period, four stand" 
out as the foremost, Jnanadasa, Govindadasa/ jValaramadasa, Kaviseldiara, 
Their works con stitu te  the climax in  the development o f Brajabuli 
lite r a tu r e . Each was a master in  one particu lar type o f : r>oein, Jnanadasa 
..in aJ.csepanuraga, G-ovindadasa in  abhisara, Valapamadasa in  the . poems of 
Vatsalya rasa , Kavisekhara in  "abhisa ra » The two g rea te st , however, -  • 
.great even when considered in  the: lig h t  of Bengali litera tu re  a.s a vdaole 
were Jnanadasa and G-ovindadasa* One hundred and eighty s ix  poems 
are included in  the Padakalpataru with the bhanit a  of Jnanadasa; out of
1* Born 0*1330 A*D. See Sen, A i l l  s to r y  o f  B r a ja b u li L i t e r a t u re , p . 67 
2* c* 1335-1613 A*D* I b id , -.p. 103* '
. ' * ■ ■ ■  ; . ’ - - ■ ■ :/  . 7 *  7 ,
. t h is  a hundred and f iv e  are in  Brajabuli, the rest in  Bengali* Four 
hundred .and s ix ty  poems are attributed  to  Govindadasa Raviraja and 
a l l  of them in  Brajabuli*. Govindadasa ICaviraja i s  not known to  
have w ritten in  Bengali*. .,-As stated.: above both were masters in  d ifferen t  
types of 'poetxy; Jftdhadasa in:; the more emotional type of: the  
aks epanuraga and Govindadasa in. the primarily d escrip tive poetry of 
the, abhisara* Both types of poetiy brought out the best in 'each p oet, 
in  Jflanadasa h is  s in cer ity  and. h is  compassion, with Radha in  her . .
sufferings/, and Govindadasa h is  mastery of poetic" imagery and h is  
appreciation of the ^ beauty of words as pure sound* Govindadasa^ /
sound classica l; background aided him in  the formation of. h is  s ty le .  
Govindadasa1 s own"comment on h is  own works explains the nature of h is . 
p oetic  s ty le :
prasaha.rocaha Sravana v il^ sa
‘ ■ G..7 : racai rucira: pada Govindadasa. ‘
' ’ (Govindadasa composes beautifu l poems which p lease the tongue and 7  
delight, the ears) . 7  , x -
Govindadasa&g excellence i s  in  the careful choice of word "and sound*. . 
The, outward craftsmanship, although a d istin c t feature of h is poems, i s  
not the only merit of h is  works* His language i s  d irect and i t s  appeal 
-  i s  sincere* - With the exception of Mukundarama, th ere  i s  no other poet 
, 7  ; in  th is  period of Bengali litera tu re  ...who so su ccessfu lly  combined outward 
ornamentation with‘ sin cer ity  of fe e lin g  in  h is  poetry*- : '
dL*, A few Bengali poems, however, exist; with the bhapita Gay indada s a ibid 
Gbvihdadasiyd. .• 1 he se poems are believed t  o be* w ritten  by ;Goviiidadasa 
Cakravarti. See. Sukumar Sen* A /H istorypf; Brajabuli L iterature p*135» :
■ 2. See Sukumar "Ben* Govindadasa: Raviraja, Vicitra' Sffhitya, v o l. I pl3B.
; i Y v v  . ■ '".V ' V  a ‘7  ' ; -  ■ 'i* j - ^ 7
The Third Stage 1600-1800 v ,7 7  ' '7.:- ; , , .
^ This stage may be subdivided in to  two x^erlods. • The' early period' ‘ v d
covers the 17th century and the la ter  period the 18th century* :
7  7 The._ early period begins Ydtli Ghaiads3ramadasa, grandson of •Govihdadasa / 7
Kaviraja* Gompared with the previous s tagd, the litera ry ' output of th is  '
period is  7  by. no means, .;small • v A considerable number of Brajabuli 
poems Were/composed, by Ganasyamadasa, Hudhamohaha Thalcuba, Narahari ' ■ 
Oakravarti, Tadunandana Dasa, G-opala Dasa, Harivallabha and Dinabandhu ' •  . 7
Dasa*' Their works, however, ^are/much in ferior  to  those of th eir  predecessors 
in  terms, of lite r a r y  m erit. 7 . 7  ; ■ ,. -
In the la ter  period of the third stage the continuity of Brajabuli : 7
litera tu re  was maintained :by a group of poets but with a progressive ,
decline .of poetic merit.; . 'In the hands o f these p oets, Brajabuli h ad /its  . 7-:
poorest treatment since they merely played with words and-metres reproducing. 7 7 f
/  the time-worn stereotyped story and die conventional phrases and images , v,
R-us.ed. by: th e ir  predecessor s .  Poeti?y at t h is  stage became mechanical 7 /- 7
through the. in fluence /of Vaisnava p oetics I' The poets composed poems as 7  - 7  >
i f  w ith t h e ir .eyes fixed  on the Vaisnava rasadastra  i .e . ,  Rupa Gdsvanii^s .. \  . 7  "7 
Ujjyalanilamani  and Bhaktirasamrtasindlm. Oaiidraselchara and Basiseldiara, /.' / '
r. : the :t ^ 1; importart poets 'o f th is  period” nia&e se v e r a l' experiments to  improve . 777
• 7  the; quality  o f the Brajabuli poems, by introducing new metres, su itab le :g / . ;,7  -77
7for.. Atteripfe/were, a lso  by-the-poets 6 f' .tiiis-period to- •> 7 ^ 7 7
compose macaronic poems, using  the San sk rit and B rajab u li languages* 
But a l l  t h i s  experim ental!on  and word-spinning was in  vain* Once 
Gauriya .Vaisnavisrn, i t s  source o f  in s p ir a t io n , was exhausted , nothing  
cou ld  x'evive the s p i r i t  o f B ra jab u li l i t e r a t u r e .  The com plete break­
down o f  the. tr a d it io n ' o f  B ra jab u li l i t e r a tu r e  i s  i l lu s t .r a te d  by two 
trends which now emerge. Now for  th e  f i r s t  time B ra ja b u li i s  d ivorced  
from Gauriya Vaisnavisrn and used to  e lab ora te  non-Vais navi t  e them es. 
Bharat Gandra Raya was th e  f i r s t  to  use the. language in  th is  way in  a 
few  poems in  Annadama^gala* For th e  f i r s t  tim e, to o , p o ets  whose
.Vaisnavisrn i s  su sp ect began t o  compose works on the. Radlia-Krsna l i l a
1in  B r a ja b u li ,; a group o f  Muslim p oets from e a st B engal. They a re , 
however, g e n e r a lly  accepted  as V a isn av ite  because o f  th e ir  adoption  
o f  the Vaisnava theme. A s,.if. con sciou s th at B rajab u li l i t e r a tu r e  was
* - *  °  * *.'• ’ • d  -
1. An example of a macaronic poem i s  quoted here:
.. Radha-kastvam &yamaladhama  ^ . i  f
Udd}iava-Hdri*Mmkara hama Uddhava-nama ‘ .. '
Radha-Adya Harih sa dcutra ’ .
U&dhava-Madhupuri vasai bpajaj^inamitra * .. ?
Radha-Kurute Rim madliunagare '
U ddha va-K ajjis aka paksa dal ana Rari bihare „ 7 -
punapuna puchai’gori 0 andrasekhara Kahe pro mabihar h, * '
quoted from Sukumar Sen’s Bangala. Sahityer I t i l ia s , V ol.1 . p»663.
‘2. A manuscript containing the poems on, Radha~Krsna story 'written in  the Brajabuli 
language' by the Muslim poets, was; found in  Chittagong* The ma.mscript contains 
the poems’ of Saiyad Mrtuza, Manowara., Amaua,_Mir F a iju lla , Selch Kavir, IDbadulla, 
Alinladdin, Muhamad Hamir. See Sukumar Sen« Baflgala 'Sahityer I t ih a s 3 Vol . I . s 
p.451.A The ;works o f three Muslim-£>oets are included in  the Padakalpataru; . the 
poets are Hasir Mamud (song n o .1329) , Sala Beg (nos *1542* 2742, 2972) , Saiyad 
Martuza [-Mrtuaa] (song n o .2957) • For d e ta ils  see Sukumar Sen. A History of 
.. Brajabuli L iterature , pp. 461-464; a lso  see, Jatindra mohan Bhattacharya, 
Baflgalar Vaisnava Bhavapanna Husaiman Kavi
S i
how at , hn;.ehd, com p ilersse t td■WqfeR.,;bolleGtihg' and qategorisihg the V
works of the/BrhjabuXi^pets^in' accordance with the ,’rasa* system la id  4 : 
-doAWi by. Rupa Gos'vImi.;in His ITf j valanllamani * The f ir s t ;  o f  these . 7 ;
. e th o lo g ie s  7was• compiled by yisanatha Gafcavaiti tmder; the t i t l e ,  : : :
KsmiadagltaQintainani  about,., the ‘begim ipg Of the 18th century *
: The deoline, of Brajabuli litera tu re  at;'th is sta g e: whs ^inevitable 
and natural. A laxiguage having" i t s  existence only in .te x ts  and without 77. : 
any fresh source pf in sp iration  i s  l ik e ly  to  become s ta le  and stereotyped*1: '■
The language had elaborated -one...particular, tiiemeh for.7a:._ very vlong time., 7 7y, 
and the theme. was Becoming threadbare* So many poets , f^rpm so many ' h i . ,, 
diverse;, engles*had  approached the Radlm-Kpsna -i l i a , ■ ■ that nefi% shihg3y. h 
orig inal approach was’now absolutely impossible* SpontarELty; a lso  was’ 7- 
im possible> due . to the increasingly prevalent tendency on the .part of u 
the poets' to  remain fa ith fu l tb the. Vaisnava th eo log ica l .works*,,..: Poetry, 7 . 
at th is \s ta g e , became ^ almost comiiehtary' on th e theological' works *
. ’ ; 7Thei'e Avere other-reasons,, too . With the collapse of the, Pathah- 7 •’/>
-Afghan Icings ■ aiid}thef lo ss  of Bengali* s over e ig h ty . to;’ the Mughal - Empire 7 . 
th e  bond between ru ler, and- subjectlwas broken, royal, patronage^ had come
1*‘ Bengali litera tu re ,;  as : i t : lo s t  ; prestige ,in  .the Qburt , was^patronisedByAf 
■ .,. some feudatory ^ k ings• j ‘ ®ne^vara^;Hhattac£U^a, ^author ofiSAvayana, was 7.77 :
- , -patronised’.byil^am^'Simha',-^&-\¥a£ontota' S-imha, kingApf ICar^agara. , V /7
Krsi^candra Raya,voting of7.Navadyap.a,'.Tms'‘th e patron of Bharat Camdra Raya,
’ ' vauthor '-^mdShafigala• •;jT- •*- ■ ’7 77 7 / V- . ' • .A" 77■ "■ 7--..,. ‘y-. . _
at an end and the in d iv id u a lity  of Bengali culture was threatened. Bengal
was now ruled by the chancellors and secretar ies deputed to  Bengal in  .
regular o f f ic ia l  succession . These.deputed o ffic er s  had no sympathy and
regard for the culture and litera tu re  of the s ta te , but were mainly
concerned -with the adm inistration, law and r^eace, and c o lle c tio n  of
revenue. The high o ff ic e s  were occupied by the non-Bengalis sent from
the ca p ita l. Gradually, Persian culture in f i ltr a te d , lo c a l languages were
mostly replaced by Persian in  courts and high o f f ic e s .  The im perial,
so c ia l, adm inistrative and economic,change threatened the growth of lo c a l
languages and liter a tu re  in  gen era l.” With the change of background and
perspective a force more v ir i le  and bracing to  mind and sinew than the
m ollify ing and tendep influence;^ of. Vaisnavisrn was perhaps f e l t  necessary.
Saktaisnk •. ...hy^  ' .
Such a force was/the worship o f Sakti, the goddess of strength and power,
and once more she held sway in  the land, infusing as of old  strength and
energy in to  the Hindu mind, ..and preserving i t s  in d iv id u a lity  under foreign
domination. Consequently, we fin d , in  the 3.8th century, , a large number
of Sakta poets headed by Ramaprasada Sen. Thus, Vaisnavisrn and Brajabuli
• liter a tu re  were replaced by Saktaism and Sakta ly r ic s ,, though the flow  of
Brajabuli poems never completely ran dry t i l l  the middle of the 19th century
1 . See Sarlcar, The H istory of Bengal ,  v o l. U p *  223*
2 . There was an attempt to  revive Brajabuli composition by the English- 
educated poets o f the 19th century, the la s t  poet o f note being 
Rabindra nath Thakur*
CHAPTER V I
SUBJECT IvIATTER OF BRAJABULI LTTERATHRE*
A .
History of the Krspa legend
The h istory  of the lite r a ry  treatment of the RadhS-Krsi&legend, 
which forms the subject matter of the Brajabuli poems, f a l l s  
chronologically in to  two sec tio n s , pre-Caitarya end post-Caitarya. 
Caitanya was born in  i 486 A.D,'• and died in  1532 A.D. After h is  death 
h is  in terpretation  of the legend was co d ified 'in to  a theology by a 
school of teachers at Vrndavana which'was founded by h is  d iso ip le s .
The Brajabuli poems of Bengal belong to  the post-Caitanya section*
A number of Brajabuli poems .are- concerned w ith  Caitanya and 
v/ith the Radlia-ICrsna idgend as interpreted by him* In. the Padak- 
•= alpataru and the other, anthologies, in  v/hich poems of various composers 
are arranged according to  a conventional scheme, the Caitanya poems 
.serve as introductions to  groups o f Radha-Krsna poemsw In the Kxrtana, 1
that i s ,  a. performance in  which a number of these songs are sung, the
Gait any a poems, known tech n ica lly  as gauraoandr ilea, were and s t i l l  are 
sung’before the Radha-Krsna poems. The subject matter of the gaura- 
candrlka is  the same in  each case as that of the corresponding Radha- . 
Krsna poems i t  precedes. For e&ample, a group of poems on the purvara&a
(the awakening of love) are preceded by a gauracandrika, on the same
subject* Thus by reason of th is  rule of arrangement:, which is  s t r ic t ly
observed by t  be Kxrt aniy a s (singers o f Kxrb ana) , and the an th o log ists,
the anthologies consist of two, p a ra lle l streams, one based oil Caitanya and; the 
other on the
/leg en d  of Radha and Krsna. . The Origin of th is  arrangement must be 
sought in 'th e  h istory  of the evolution of the Radha-Kpsna legend in  /V i/V  
the liter a tu re  of north India* /
Tlie pr er Gait any u Vaisnava legend, derives from two d ifferen t !
sources , paurdhio and noh-pauranic.
- ; The pauranip. legend i s  found- in  a number of d ifferen t puranas, Z'v:
wnich deal with, the story of Krsnafs l i f e  and h is  d ivine a c t iv i t ie s ,  
namely,, the liarivaiji a^ , Vigpupurana , Padmapuraha, Brahmavaivart apurdha 
and Srimadbhagavatapur &ia. The. most important of these i s  the 
Bhagavatapur ana which i s  regarded as the b asic'scr ip tu re, of Caitarya's , 
re lig io n . ' I t s  main purpose i s  the g lo r if ic a t io n  of Bhakti and,Krsna-
—  r - i r -  nrm....r __ > ,  ^  #
l i l a .  The Bhagavata, as contrasted with Harlvamsa and Vigpupurana ,
does not deal with the whole s to ry  of the l i f e  of Krsna but confines
i t s e l f  p rin cip a lly  to  the. God* s boyhood, and youth. It does,, however,
.describe,., though b r ie f ly , the Krsna-gopj episodes in  which the. a ffe c tio n  . .
of the Braja-gopxs towards the youthful Krsna i s  described' in  terms of
th e -in ten se ly  personal and emotional Bhalcti* which was, to. ..become the :D
d istingu ish in g  feature of Gaitanya*s relig ion* Fox* our purposes,
however, i t  i s  extremely important to  npte that the Krsna-gopj episodes
in  the Bhagavata are:,very b r ie f in  ca?iparisoh with the extended tr e a t-  ■'
ment tbey yior.e to  receive at:;the jhands of-the. Brajabuli poets* in  '
the ■ iffesna-gopj epic pdes, as 'present ed ih  t  he. Bhagavata,: Kr aha i s  t  he
dominating p ersonality . The gopis who are portrayed as an ind iv idually
1* Only in  f iv e  chapters, commonly khown as rasapaficadygya, of the 10th, 
Skandlia (canto)* ;
undifferentiated  group, accentuate Krsna *s central p osition ; they
do not dt any point detract from it*  It  i s  true that there i s  a prin-,
cip a l gopi but she i s  a shadovy person in  comparison with the important
and fu l ly  developed personality  of Radha as she i s  presented .in  la te r
Vaisnava litera tu re*  . '
* . *
The non-pauranic legend d iffe r s  in  several very important respects
from that of the puranas* In the f ir s t  place Radha has not only been
introduced but has advanced to  a measure of importance as a character
in  the legend which in  some poems i s  equal to  that of Krsna1s and in
others actually  exceeds i t .  Though references are made to  the divine
origin  and power of Krsna, i t ’i s  the human aspect of h is  character
•  * •
which i s  more strongly stressed  in  the poems ;which-derive from the non-
pauranic sources* Krsna and Radha are in  the main presented as two
human lovers* The form and the characterisation  of the non-paur&nic
legend suggest that i t s  orig in  w i l l  probably be found:; in  popular fo lk
lo r e , p ossib ly  in  some early love story. . Whatever i t s  or ig in , however,
th is , aspect of the Radha-Krsna s to iy  i s  ea r ly , as i s  made clear by i t s  ,
adoption as the main theme of the G-rtagovinda,. which is  the e a r lie s t
considerable p oetic  work on the subject* * The nexb important work on 
• .  2
the legend i s  the Srikrsna-Kirtana of' Baru Candidasa which a lso  i s  pre- 1
1 . 1 - • # ■ j  . *“ * , _ ’* * .
■Caitanya* In i t  the theme i s  in  th e 1 main sim ilar to  that of Gitagovinda*
1 * A Sanskrit work of Jayadeva who is  believed  to  have liv ed  in  the  
12th century*
2. A Bengali narrative, with the bhanita of Candidasa, The incomplete 
manuscript does hot-'bear the date* of, i t s  composition* I t  i s  
commonly presumed that i t  was composed in  the 14- 15th  century*
Both these poerns were known to  Caitanya who developed the theme as 
presented by them and used i t  as a basis for h is own personal, worship.
I t  must be noted, however, that Caitarya's in terp retation  of the  
legend i s  that of a re lig io u s  n y stic  whereas the same legend in  the 
two ea r lier  poems emphasises the secular rather than the re lig io n s  
elements.
The e a r lie s t  known work produced in  Bengal which tr e a ts  the non-
1
pauranic Hadha-Krsna legend i s  the Kavlhdravacanasamucoaya? a 12th  . 
century anthology of Bans lor i t  poems. The treatment of the subject i s  
sleetcty. The importance of these, groups of poems l i e s  almost en tire ly  
in  the fact that i t  con stitu tes proof that the legend was known to  the  
.poets other than Jayadeva, to  whom we owe the f i r s t  known f u l l  treatment 
of th e  theme. It  has been claimed that J^yddeva i s  indebted to  the 
Brahmavajvartapm^ana. But i t  i s  doubtful whether any part of h is  poem 
shows the marks of that in fluence, with the p o s s ib le  exception o f the
opening stan&a. I t  d iffer s  su b stan tia lly  from the Bhagavata in
: - 2
characterisation  and episodic arrangement. In sp ite  of i t s  secular  
nature i t  has in  the eyes of many Vaisnavas become an object- of venera­
t io n  as deeply held as was the Bhagavata, as a resu lt of the high 
esteem accorded to  i t  by Caitanya*. I t  must be stressed  that the 
re lig io u s  importance attached by la te r  thinkers to  the Sitagovinda 
derives wholly from the in terpretation  placed on I t  by Caitapya and'
1. Edited by E. Yh Thomas from A sia tic  Society of Bengal. The poet s.-whose . 
works are included in  th is  co lle c tio n  are belie.y&d; to  have liv ed  in  .
the llth ~12th  century. See Sukumar Sen9 Bangl&a Sahityer I t ih a s ,vol.J.p .23
2. Jayadeva, of course, describes the Rasa dance for which, he may be 
indebted to  the Bhagavatajbut i t  should a lso  be pointed out that in  th e . 
Critaffovinda Jayadeva describes Vasanta (spring) Rasa, whereas in  the
h is-fo llo w ers, ;Inv,the early stanzas Jayadeva claims for h is work
a r e lig io u s  as w e ll as a secular character,
yadi harismarane saras am mano * - v * •
yadi v ilasakalasu  Kutuhalam 
Madhurakomalakant apadavalim 
Srnu tada Jayadeva saras vat im 
(" If thy soul be delighted  with the remembrance of Heri [H ari],
‘ a ' * ^ :'
or sen sib le  to .th e  raptures of lo v e , l i s t e n  to  the Tpoice of Jayadeva, 
whose notes are,'both sweet and b rillian t*" )
The re lig io u s  motive., however, i s  not brought , out in  the body of the  
.work. I t  i s  clear that the poet was . fascinated  by the sensuous 
p o te n t ia l it ie s  of the theme, and i t  i s  to  the development of these
that the greater part of the poem i s  devoted*
' *  ■■■' ■ ,
The Srflcygpakirtana, the major pre-Caitahya work in  Bengali on
Radha-ICrsna theme, has much in common with the Gatagovlnda* . Both ~
appear to  have been based on a popular love-story  and both had at the
outset, a re lig io u s  purpose, which in  the-'course of composition was
completely over shad ov/ed by the human; love story of Radha and Krsna*
Bhagayata. i t . i s  autumnal (£arada) Rasa* In the Bhagavata, the, gopis 
were jealous ’of the principal gopi w hilst in  the G-Itagovinda Radha 
i s  jea lo u s-o f the gopis. . .
1. Gat agovinda, (Muldierjee's Ed.) .Qanto.I. SI oka* 3* ; ‘
 ^2 .William Japes* translation*:; See• The Works of S ir William Jones,,
‘L vo l IV, London 1807 > p* 236. p.
3*The re lig io u s - purpose of, the Gftagoyinda i s  c lea r ly  indicated by 
the inclusion  o f the Dasavatara sto tra  in  the beginning ’of the poem* . 
F in a lly ’Tthe'-poet-• worship's Krspa, who was incarnated in  ten  d ifferen t  
forms, in  the^se words: das alert  ilcrt e Kpspaya t  ubhyajn naniafr.
; ;  ; 1 .. '.2 \  .
In the introduction to  the Sr£krsnftkirtana two themes are mentioned* . .
One. of th e s e ,osten sib ly  the main one, re la te s  to  the preservation of
cheat ion by the destruction of the demon Kamsa by Krsna, The d e ta ils  -
•  v  * • »
are bi*ief3y  as fo llow s; the, gods pleaded with Brahma to  save creation
from the violence of the demon Icing Kamsa, Brahma referred them to' V ' ’ '* *■ • \ ‘
Harlyana, who presented them with two h a irs, a black one and a white 
one, from which were to  be born from.the womb of DaivaldT the two 
destroyers of Kajj&a, Hair and Vanamail, In consequence Valahama ,)
and Krsna were born. The second theme, to  which, a one-line mention .
' ; . .v  ■ t  ■ 3 . .
i s  devoted, concerns the Radh^-Krsixa li la *  . This one lin e  contains
the information that Laksrra was to  be incarnated as Radha, 1 f o r ’the
enjoyment of Krsna. In the body; of the poem nothing furthex1 i s  heard
of Krsna*s m ission to  k i l l  Kamsa for which he was incaimated, or of 
• • •  *
Yalarama, who was t  o have been h is help-mat e. The subsidiary theme 
now takes precedence and i s  elaborated in  gi?eat d e ta il .  The l i l a ,
;‘as pi’esent.ed by Baru Candidasa, the author of £r ik r snakirtana, bears 
no. x,esemblance!to . a; divine' l i l a . Radha and ICrsna are'portrayed not 
so much as d e it ie s  but as humsns,. i n ’sp ite  of t h e ;fa ct that retrospective
1,; Edited by Basant.a Raiijan Ray. from Bangiya Sahitya p a r isa t, Calcutta, 
References are g iven; to  the 4th Edit ion , 1949* >T"‘*
2, See Srilcrgna k lit  ana a janmakhanda pp 2-4 ' '
3* K^hnaHira sambhoga karane • \
 ^ h Laksika' b u lila  devdgane*. .. . ' ••.; / ' h /  . >-
, Aia* Radha p rth iv it a lcara avatar,a ; :
■ ktM rathgfc s&kaia sams&ra
tekarane Taduma/ udare ' • ' .
'upajila sagarera gh are.;
Ibid* p.*3*
: interpret at ion..of ;the poem by follow ers of Caitanya prefers to  see 
in. these two characters only th e ir  divine qualities*  Krsna indeed 
uses h is  .divine, orig in  and hers .as a weapon by which t  o coerce 
Radha in to  accepting h is  advances. His behaviour, however, suggests 
l i t t l e  of the god, Radha is  very much the woman reluctant to  accept 
h i s , approaches and coquet ish,. and passionate by turn* - I t  i s  the art 
of the poet .rather than axy divine a ttr ibute in  them.which prevents 
the story of the relationsh ip  between them from sin k in g .to  the sensual 
i f  not the sordid; for  Radha i s  quite d e f in ite ly  a married woman.
There, i s  a .marked d ifference between Radh  ^ and the Brajh-gopi of. the 1 7 ; 
BMgayaba.; The a ttitu d e of the gopis to  Krsna;is one of, Bhakti ' :
whereas Radha,in  y ie ld in g  to  h is persuasion seems to  be .actuated by 
much more physical • im pulses,’ h . ■
Before Cait aiy a also' there, lived  a M aithil poet whose name by ' - w 
common consent i s  Vidyapati* L it t le  i s  known of h is  l i f e  or h is  work, : 
except th a t h is ly r ic s  on the Radha-Ktsna theme were known to  Carbary a , 
who regarded him as being equal in ’ importance w ith jayadeva and Candidasa
-**• Bralertapaihgala,an anthology of Prakrta poems, compiled in  the 14th  
century, contain a few short' poems on ICrsna1 s ,B r a ja lila ,. based on a- 
secular theme* One p articu lar poem, included in  t h i s ■anthology, ' 
describes, the nanfea-lila (sport on b oat), a popular theme of the 
Radha^Kfsna legend, The poem may be.quoted here:
;; are re b^hihikabha nava
v * • chori dagamago kugai na dehi q 
: tuh£ .ekhanai santara ctei 
p' * . jo csthasi so je h i " ,■ •
See Prdlcrtapaihgala Edited by Cadromohan Chose and published by th e  
A siatic , Society  of Bengal. Calcutta, 1900-1902*
These two streams then, the pauranic and the non-paurahic,
*  *
were current in  Bengal already in.somewhat mixed form before the
advent of Caitarya. I t  was h is in terpretation  of .them and personal
n y stica l experiences which led  f in a l ly  to  the merging of the two
streams in to  one and the creation of Caitanya Vaisnavisrn. Though
the two streams thus merged form the main basis of h is  th eo log ica l
thought, S. K. De suggests that there must have been a th ird  influence
at work in  the formation of th is  particu lar form of Vaisnavisrn, namely
Hindu and Buddhist Tantricism.
"Whether Buddhist, Vaisnava, Saiva or Sakta i t  [Tantrafl implied.• *
in  i t s  essence a mystic worship of Salcti or female energy,, exalted  
in  conjunction with the Male energy in  the u n iv e r s e ...* .. I t s  bipolar 
system of thought and cu lture, for instance, must have considerably 
influenced and shaped the bipolar conception of Radhd and Krsna, which 
Bengal Vaisnavisrn developed and which i s  certa in ly  one of i t s  d istin g ­
uishing features."  . '
Gaitanya developed h is  composite r e lig io n s  synthesis from these  
three streams, the pauranic, the noh-pauranic, and Tantric. The 
pauranic stream supplies the emotional bond between Radha and Krspa, 
the extremely personal and intense a ffec tio n , v/hich i s  termed raganujffl 
bhalcti. The non-pauranic stream supplies the elaborate l i l a  and 
highly developed p erso n a litie s  of Radha and Krsna, v h ile  frojn the
1.. S. K. De, Early History of the Vaisnava Faith and Movement in  
Bengal from Sanskrit and Bengali sources.- 
C alcutta, 1942, p. 21
f  /’ ' ■;
Tantric stream comes the parakiya bbava, that i s  the type of
re la tionsh ip  which ex isted  between a lover and a married woman*
(Through Caitanya*s l i f e  and teaching the ero tic  aspect as
presented in  the non-paurdnic l i t e i ’ature i s  sublimated in to  Bhakti*
Krsna is  the supreme deity. ( sarvakaranakaranam) , p ossessin g  three, energies
(£akb i), the f ir s t  generating existence (sambi t ) , the second consciods-
2ness (sandhinx)-, and the th ird  joy (hladinx). Hladinx i s  the energy
by which he generates joy both for himself and for h is  devotees. The
supreme essence of hladinx is  prema, which i s  e s se n tia lly  mahabhava, ' :
■ 4
of which Radha i s  the embodiment* Radha.is the active  p rin cip le of
hladinx, the £|raya* Krsna i s  the passive p r in c ip le , the V isaya. As
a consequence of her being the active, p rin cip le Radha,as presented
by the follow ers of Caitanya, achieves a pre-eminence v/hich exceeds that
of Krsna himself*.
•  •  •
1* l&varaji par amah Krsna saccidananda vigrahah 
anadiradirgovindaii sarvakaranakaranam
quoted in  Krsnadasa Kaviraja, Caitanya Caritamrta (Basuniati Edition) 
p* 1 3 , f  r qq* Brhamasamhita*
2* Saccit ^handamaya Krsnera svarupa 
ataeva svarupasakt i* fieya tinarupa 
ahandamse hladinx sadamse sandhinx 
oidamse sambit yare jnaha j^re Manx 
See Gaitanya Car i t  amrt a , Bksumatx Ed. p. 142*
3* IQ'pnake ahlade ta te  nama ahladinx 
s e i  salctidvare sukha asvade apani 
suldharupa Krsna Bxre sukha asvadana 
bhaktagane Sfikha d ite  hladinx Parana Ibid. p. 142*
4 * hladinxra sara amsa tara prema nama 
premera parama sara mahabhava jani 
s e i  mahabhavai'upa Radhathakuranx 
Ibid. p. 142*
In Caitanya* s Vai&navism th e Salchia ,, i .  e. 5 friends of Radhaa1? 
play an iinportant ro le . They must not be confused w ith  the gopis 
of the Bhagavata. The Bhagavata gopis considered themselves as 
being in  a p o sitio n -o f equality with the principal gopi and expressed 
keen disappointment when Krsna withdrew with her from the Rasa 
dance in to  the grove and entertained intense jealousy of her enviable 
p osition  as Krsna *s favourite . The conception of Salchi f ir s t  
emerges in  the Gitagovinda, where they ex is t  side by side with gopis. 
They are Radhafs confidantes and true friends acting as her mediators 
with Krsna. They enable Radha to  maintain her d ign ity  and modesty 
when she f i r s t  experiences pangs of jealousy at the sight of Krsna 
dancing with the Gopis.
Viharati vane Radha sadharanapranaye Iiaraxt 
vigalitanijotkarsadirsyavasena gatanyat&b 
(Radha, seeing Krsna sporting in  the forest with the other gop is, f e l t  
that her superior status was lo s t  and out of jealousy went awsy) *
1. T?hen Krsna disappeared from the Rasa dance the gopis began to  trace  
h is patli follow ing the foo t-p r in ts and found Krsna*s foot-marks 
intermixed with those of ‘a gopi. Having found*tbis, the gopis
were d istressed  and spoke thusl,f,These fo o t-p r in ts  o f‘ that damsel who 
has gone with Krsna are creating great misery in  us. I1 or she alone, 
stea lin g  the treasure of the milkwoman, i§  drinking in secret the nectar 
v... dropping from t h e l ip s  of Achyuta*. The Srimadbhagavata, ti^ansl^ted 
in to  English prose from the orig inal Sanskrit t e x t ,  by J. M. S a n y a l,
Vol. IV, 2nd Edition., p. 127. y ,
2. Gita gov inda, Canto II* Mukherjee Edition p. 33*
I t  ' i s  the Sakhxs who are charged with the duty o f . bringing
IO?sn& t  o R^dha , and by so acting: Maintain the lad y's d ign ified
•' • : • ' ; ’■ : ' -• ; '
.position* . ’ .
sakhi he keilimathanainudaram
_ K V  .  ^ ■ ■ . 1 ' ■ >
rameya may a saha,. * -
.'(■"Bring, 0 - fr ien d , that vanquisher of the demon fc'dsi [kesi ] to  ;
■ " 2  - '  .. ■.  . .  ' ■  ’ 7  y  .. .  , .
sport with me.)*-' ' • ' ' >' " ‘ 'J ' '
I t  i s  the Sakhis too  who communicate Radha1s love to  her lord
thus preserving her modesty* . . .  .
y araunat ira-vanira-nikun je  mandamast h it  am
- praha pr emabharodbhr ant am : Madhavam Radha-Sakhi
nindati. candanamindukiranamanuviridati khedamadhiram > : !
■ y. ■ ■ ' . ■ i  . . '■ _  y  3 y?y;
, yyalanilayamilanena gamlamiva kaly at i ;  malaya-sam£ram :
("The’damSel, coMnissiohed by Radha,. foimcV the d isconsolate  
God under an arbbur of spreading vahiras by the ;si&e of Tamuna; 
where, presenting h erse lf gracefu lly  before him, she thus des­
cribed the a f f l ic t io n  of h is  beloved; she d esp ises essence of . . .
sandal-wood, and even by moon-light -s its  brooding, over her gloony ! 
sorrow* she declares the gale of Malaya to  be venom, and - the sandal . ‘r 
t r e e s , through which i t  has bre.athed, to  have been haunt of serpents*; 
Thus, 0 M^dhava, i s  she a fflic ted .'in  thy absence with the pain*. *") 'yV
1* Ib id .  -p i 38* ~ • ' ■ ;. i  ' ‘
2. See The works of, S ir  William Jones, : vol> ■ IV*, p* 2 4 1  
3* Gitagovinda, Canto IV, Mulcherjee E dition , p. 34V 
4 , The Works of S ir  William Jones, vol*, IV, p* 243*
nKrsna a lso  ava ils  him self of the services of the sakhfs.
He requests them to  escort Radha to  him.
ahamiha nivasami y lh i  Radhamanunay a
1
madv&canena cahayeth£h
(*Here have I  chosen ny abode; go quickly to  Radha; soothe her
'  - 2 
with nym essage, and conduct her hither*)
The sak h is, however, return with the news that Radha i s  so
enervated by her overwhelming love that she i s  unable to  walk and
thafe Krsna must come to  her. ,
at ha t  arn gant umasktam ciramanurakt&m latetgrhe drstva 
•  •  * * *  •
taccaritam'Govinde manasijamande s&khi praha
( 1 But the so lic ito u s  maid, perceiving that Radha was unable, through
d e b ility , to  move from her arbour of flowery creepers, returned to
GfOvinda, who was. him self disordered with lo v e , and thus described her 
4  .
s itu a tio n ). .
The sakhfs play an important ro le  in  the theology and liter a tu re  •,
. ;  ■ /  „ - .. 5
of G&urSya Vaisnavisrn. Without them the l i l a  cannot take p lace, They
are completely s e l f - le s s  in th eir  love , _ They are in no way jealous of.
Radha (u n lik e  th e  Bhaga vat a gopis) , but ra th er  eager t o  fu r th er  her' /'
. enjoyment of Krsna, The happiness they experience at the sight of
*  m a  . *■
; 1. ditagovinda, Ganto V, Mukherjee Edition p66*
2. The works of S ir  William Jones, vo l. IV, pp. 247-48
3. Gitagovihda, Ganto VI, Mukherjee Edition p. 78
4, The works of S ir  V/ii.li.am Jones, v o l. IV, p. 2^0
5 , ”  sakhi binu e i  ltL a pusti nahi haya.
■ Krsnadasa K a v ir a ja Galtanya Garitamrta (Basumati ed .) p. 144.
the love of R&dha and Krsna exceeds by * ten. m ill ion*- times any
happiness they might have enjoyed had any of them been in  R£dh£*s
1
p lace. It  i s  th e ir  role to  enjoy by v/atching. The essence o f
R£dha is  love ’of Krsna. She i s  likened to  a creeper which moulding .
i t s  shape to  that of a tree  grants a l l  i t s  desire* The sakhis are.
the fo lia g e  of the creeper, i t s  flowers and lea v es , ..-Y/hen the creeper
i s  sprinkled with the nectar of K rsn a -lila , the enjoyment passes
through the creeper to  the foliage* In the. viev/ o f Caitanya the Vaish-
•  •
avas ought to  fo llo w  th e  way o f th e  sa k h fs , th a t i s  t o  sa y , a tru e  
devotee should t r a v e l  th e  x>ath of ragdnuga exp er ien c in g  th e  joy
• -3 ' ■ ; :*
p e c u lia r  t o  th e  sak hfs and th en  only w i l l  he r e a l i s e  Krsna In h is
4 ; *\*
heatt * A Vaisnava p oet, v/ho verbally ari*anges the l i l a  in  h is poem,.
* •  •  n  1 1 1 r " M
th erefore , withdraws him self from the actual ce leb ration , and clearly  
regards him self as a .spectator, as the follow ing quotations in d icate:  
'Grovindaddsa remains nearby1, * JTtanadasa p leases h is  eyes watching them - 
enjoying1, '^alaramaddsa watches the sport, with great pleasure**
1* Krsha saha n ija lf ls y a  nahi sakhfra mana 
Krsna saha Radhikaya l i l a  y e  kar^ya
n ija k e li  h a ite  ta te  kofci sukha .paya Ibid p# 1^4
2, R£dhara svardpa Krsnaprem&kaIpalatd .
Sakhigana haya t&ra’pallava puspa pat a 
ICesnalflanxrte yadi latake siiicaya
nijS. sukha'hait e  p>allavadyera k oti sukha hay a., Ibid p. 145 
3* In Caitanya1 s time gopi and sakhi were synonymous. Though h is to r ic a lly  
th e ir  meanings d iffq r , as shown above* y 
4* S ei gopfbhavdntrte y£ra lobha haya
veda dharma sarva ty a j i  s e i  Krspere bhajeya
ragdnuga marge tare bhaje y e i  jana  ^ :
s e i j ana p&ya Braje Brajendra nandana
Ibid* p* 145* '
%Caitany&fs in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  legend  was c o d if ie d  by th e  
Vaisnava sch o o l o f Vrndavana o f which th e  s i x  gosyamis 
Raghunatha D asa, Raghunatha B h atta , G-opala B h atta , Sanatana, Rupa,- 
and Jxva G-o^v^rnf, were th e  lea d in g  f ig u r e s . A l l  th e  gosvam is» w ith  
th e  ex cep tio n  o f Java , met Gaitanya and attended th e  d isc u ss io n s  on 
th eo lo g y  and ph ilosophy which Caitanya h eld  from tim e t o  tim e w ith
h is .intimate circla*/:> Of the s ix  gosvamis,Rupa and Sanatana Y/ere
/  . ■ '
e s p e c ia l ly  in s tr u c te d  by Gaitanya to  l i v e  at Vrndavana and compose;
Various sa s tr ic  works for  the sect# -This they did with great care .
/and su sta in ed , labour* . Jrva Gosvefmi, .'nephew. ofRupia and Sanatana, 
was not in i t ia t e d  in to  Vaisnavisrn by C aitarya h im s e lf>but rece iv ed  
c a re fu l tr a in in g  in  .'the Bhakfc i - s a s t r a  from h is  u n c le s . I t  was he 
who composed th e  s i x  tre a tise s  known as sarasandarbha w hich , in  f a c t ,  
supply th e  th e o lo g ic a l  b a s is  of Vaisnavisrn# J fv a  Gosyamrf became th e  
p r in c ip a l exponent o f  th e  Vaisnava d o ctr in es and i t  was c h ie f ly  through  
’ . him and h is  two m icles th a t Vrndavana became e s ta b lis h e d  as an academic 
cen tre  o f Gauriya Vaisnavisrn a f te r  th e  death o f Caitarya* The d o c tr in a l  
- woi'ks on th e o lo g y , p h ilo so p h y , m etaphysics, r itu a lis m , and e t h ic s ,  v /r itten  
by th e  s ix  gosvamis at Vrndavana were accepted  as a u th o r ita t iv e  both  at. ; 
Vrndavana and ‘fevd^ifexpa^ th e  bci^h^piace in  Bengal o f .Caitapya. Judge­
ments p assed  at Vrndavana on l i t e r a r y  and d o c tr in a l works were consid ered ., 
t o  be th e  h ig h est recommendation*
Caitaiya who i s  the fountain-head of the G-aurSya Vaisnava 
religion.-d id  hot hiniself w rite aryv doctrinal matter for  the sect 
except a few Sanskrit verses known.as s ik sa staka s i  oka. But h is  
personal l i f e  and r'eligious experiences have d ir e c t ly ‘inspired h is ; 
follow ers and d e s c a le s ' in  the task of forming and developing the  
se c t. Caitarya *s contribution to  i t  was h is personal l i f e  which 
even during h is  own l i f e  tim e, gave r ise  to  another c u lt , in  which 
he was the central figure and which was p a ra lle l in  conception to  
the Krsna cult# These two cu lts are not only , in ter -re la ted  but a lso
’■i - •  • : •  \
interdependent. ■ Without reference t o  the Gaitanya Cult the essence , 
of the Krsna Cult as interpreted by him.cannot be understood*
Although there i s  a divergence of opinion between the Vrndavana 
and Navadvxpa schools as to  whether Caitarya i s  Kpspa.himself' or an 
avatara (incarnation) of Krsna, both schools accept the b e lie f  that
Caitanya contains within, him self a dual p erso n a lity , being the 1 ,
* ' ‘
embodiment of both Radha and Krsna. A Sanskrit sloka attributed  ..to 
, Sanat ana. c lea r ly  expresses th is  dual personality  of Cait arya,
. Radha-JCrisna-pranaya v ik r it ir  hladinft.salcfc ir  asmdd 
ekat man^vapi • bhuvi purd deha-bhedam gat am tau ■,
Cait anyakliam prakatam adhuna tad-dvoyam caikamaptam' .
Radhabhava-dyut i-suvalitam  naumi feena-svarupam : ,
  - * - ■ ^
1* CaitahvacaritaiTorba (Basumati B d )p . 2,
since the love of Radha and Krisna i s  an expression
of the b lis s fu l  divine attribute {Hladini Sakti*J , i t  divided
i t s e l f  formerly in  th is  world, in  sp ite  of i t s  e s se n tia l
id en tity ,; in to  two forms, but the two have now attained a unity,
ca lled  Caitarya, which i s  id en tica l with Krisna but which is
d iv er s if ied  by the brightness o f  the sta te  of Radhd”
The theory that Caitanya was born with the a ttr ib u tes of Radha’ and ICri*
.. s^a i s  a lso  c learly  stated  in  another sloka;
. Srrradh^yah pranayamahhna Icidri^o varyaivd^
-svadyo yenadbhut amadhurima kfdriso va madiyah
s aiikhyaiicasyei madanubhavat ah kidrisam b e t i lobha-
• *  *
-ttadbhavadbyah samayani sacigrabhasindh.au harinduli
( How great i s  Radh&'s love for me; what i s  the pleasure
she derives from her love; how: great i s  the joy she has
from ny lov ing  her? Since Krsna wished to  know these three
•  •  •v ' /
th in gs, Caitaiya was born in  the womb of Saci as Krsna with
the a ttr ib u tes of R5dha) .
Accordingly Caitaiya i s  described as dark in tern a lly  and fa ir  
extern ally , a p o etic  image that i s  further developed in  a .statement that 
in tern a lly  he assumes the attr ibu tes of itrsna and externally  those of
1*. See S .K » D eVaisnava Faith and Movement p. 239
2* Gaitan y acaritTamrta p*2* ■
Radh£* -This' ■whole riot .ion i s  riot inconsistent:: w ith  Caitai^ya*S' 
a ctu a l *com p lex ion /^ (d escrib ed ’ a s  f a i r , gaura * nor w ith  th e  in te r ­
p r e ta t io n  p laced  upon .-his l i f e  and r e l ig io u s  e x p er ien ces , s in ce  th e  
statem ent th a t e x te r n a lly  he assumes th e  a t tr ib u te s  o f Radha, . 
n a tu r a lly  iia fers that' in  h is  e x b e r h a iu iife  the- q u a l i t i e s  of; Radha 
w i l l  be most r e a d ily  ob servab le , ■ Thus: t o  th e  R rajab u li p o e ts  
Gait.any a appeared to  be mainly endowed with, th e  a t tr ib u te s  of Radha 
an d \to  exp ress her in te n se  yearn in g  fo r  Itrsna. M irrored in  h is  l i f e  
th e  lo v e  o f  Radha and itrsm  becomes i n t e l l i g i b l e  t o  a l l*  t o  both  
p o e ts  and. people generally*  Thus the convention  was e s ta b lish e d  
th a t th e  lover o f Radh£:arid Krsna had t o  be. viewed through and in tr o ­
duced by. th e  l i f e  of Gait any a*. This convention  ex p la in s  why th e  , 
gaurac aridrika poems were sung b efore  th e  Radha-Krsna poems ^in th e  
Kir t  aria r e c it a ls *
CHAPTER V rr ^
THE SUBJECT MATTER OF BRAJABULI ..LITERATURE
■ B , , ... '
The R asa  A s p e c t
The su b je c t  o f  B rajab u li l i t e r a t u r e  i s  known
or Kysna R a d h a lila , . 
t e c h n ic a l ly  as B r a j a l i l a /  I t  is , in d eb ted  fo r  i t s
m a te r ia l to  th e  10th  skanda o f th e  Bhagavatapurana5
thotigh much su b s id ia r y  m a ter ia l which d ea ls  w ith
v a r io u s  a sp e c ts  o f  E rsna’ s r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  Radha
has come from o th er so u r c e s , .
There are lon g  n a r r a tiv e  poems in  B en g a li, known 
as Krsnamahgalakavya, which tr e a t  o f  th e  same theme* 
They are s u b s t a n t ia l ly  ad ap ta tion s or t r a n s la t io n s  
o f  p a r ts  o f  th e Bhagavata.- In them th e Radha-Krsna 
s to r y  i s  e la b o ra ted  in  co n sid era b le  d e t a i l .  In  the  
B rajab u li poems on th e  o th er  hand the s to r y  elem ent 
i s  very  s l i g h t .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t i f  one reads a number 
o f  th e  poems in  the order in  .which th ey  have been
i .
■arranged in  th e  a n th o lo g ie s  one may d e te c t  a c e r ta in  
s u c c e s s io n  o f  in c id e n t s ,  which has some su g g e s tio n  
o f  a s to r y ;  b ut the in te n t io n  o f  the p o e ts  was not 
to  t e l l  a s to r y , but to  p resen t a s e r ie s  o f .em otional 
s t a t e s  through which th e  p r in c ip a l ch a ra c ters  p a s s .
The t o t a l  fram ework o f  which- t h e s e  s i n g l e  e m o t io n s  
form  p a r t  i s  -known as  B h a k t ir a s a ; and i t  i s  w ith  : : 
t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  B h a k t ir a s a  t h a t  th e  V a isn a v a  
t h e o l o g i a n s  and th e  B ra ja.hr.li p o e t s  w ere  concerned*
The Word r a s a  i s  a  t e c h n i c a l  term  i n  S a n s k r i t  ■ ‘ 
p o e t i c s  I t  i s  u s u a l l y  t r a n s l a t e d  e m o t io n * The 
c o n c e p t  o f  r a s a  i s  fundam enta l t o  ah  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
o f  B r a j a b u l i  p o e tr y *  The V a isn a v a  r h e t o r i c i a n s ,  c h i e f  
o f  whom was Rupa G-osvami, to o k  over* th e  g e n e r a l  t h e o r y  
from  S a n s k r i t  p o e t i c s ,  and e v o lv e d  fr o m " it  a t h e o l o g i c a l  
sy s te m  w i t h i n  w h ich  th ey , s t a t e d  t h e i r  d o c t r i n e .  T h is  
. s y s te m  i s  known as V a isn ava  r a s a ,  or  m o r e - u s u a l ly  a s  
B h a k t i r a s a * Once s t a t e d  i t  was a c c e p t e d  as th e  s o l e  
o r th o d o x  V a isn a v a  t h e o lo g y ,  and was r i g i d l y  im posed  
upon t e a c h e r s  and ,p o e t s  a l i k e .  The e a r l y  p o e t s  s e n t  
t h e i r  poems t o  Vrndavana f o r  e x a m in a t io n  and a p p r o v a l .
I t  w a s ,a d h e r e d  t o  a l s o  by  th e  a n t h o l o g i s t s  i n . t h e i r  ' 
arrangem ent o f  t h e  c o l l e c t e d  poem s. I t  i s  th e  p r i n c i p a l  
f e a t u r e  o f  th e  a n t h o l o g i e s  t h a t  t h e  poems i n  them are  
o r d e r e d  n o t  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  i n c i d e n t s  or  c ir c u m sta n c e s ,  
t h e y  d e s c r i b e ,  h u t  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e .  r a s a s  w hich  i n f o r m s ;
them*■; The n a tu r e  o f  B r a ja b u l i  p o e t r y  ca n n o t  t h e r e f o r e  
.h e  u n d e r s to o d  w ith ou t' a  know ledge o f  t h e  com plex
• ' ■ ■ • it h e o r i e s  w h ich  make up t h e  V a is nava o r  t h e  B h a k t i - r a s a , ;
In  s e e k in g  a framework i n  w h ich  t o  h u i l d  up th e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw een  Krsna and Radha i n t o  a c o h e r e n t  - ■->
t h e o l o g y ,  t h e  V a isn a v a  r h e t o r i c i a n s  a n a ly s e d  i n  great*'-.: 
d e t a i l  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r s ,  t h e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  i n  w hich  ’ ::t.
th e y  m et, and t h e i r  p h y s i c a l ,  and p s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e a c t io n s -  
t o  one a n o th e r .  B h a k t i - r a s a  was a n a ly s e d  i n t o  v a r io u s  
c a t e g o r i e s  and s u b - c a t e g o r i e s ,  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  i te m s  
o f  w h ich  w ere r e l a t e d  t o  one a n o th e r  i n  a m ost i n t r i c a t e  
sy s te m  o f  c r o s s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Each l e a s t , p a r t  was 
a s s i g n e d  a p la c e  and f u n c t i o n  i n  th e  w h o le .
The p rim ary  a n a l y s i s  o f  B h a k t ir a s a  i s  i n t o  fo u r  
e l e m e n t s ,  known t e c h n i c a l l y  as b h ava: ( a ) E x c i t a n t  
(v ib h a v a ) ; (b )E nsu ant. .(aiiubhava) ; ( e ) A u x i l i a r y  , 
( v y a b h ic a r ib h a v a ) ; (d)Dom inant ( s t h a y x b h a v a ) . The 
f i r s t  t h r e e  s u b s e r v e  t h e  f o u r t h ,  w h ich  i s  a l s o  known 
a s  Epgn a r a t i  ( l o v e  f o r ,K r § n a ) .
1 .  T h is  e x p o s i t i o n  i s  b a se d  on Rupa G-osv.amils U j j v a l a n x l -  
am anih, E d i t e d  by Mahamahopadhyaya P a n d i t , Dur gap r  a s  ad 
and *Wasudeva Laxman S a s t r i  P a n s ik a r .* Kavyamala S e r i e s  
9 5 .  2nd Ed. Bombay 1 9 3 2 . .
(a )  E x c i t a n t * T his.^ elem ent o r  b h a v a may he d e f in e d
H. a s  t h a t  w h ich  e x c i t e s  th e  Dominant; ( s th a y x b hava) .
The E x c i t a n t / i n  i t s  tu r n  i s  s u b d iv id e d  i n t o - t w o  
s u b - e l e m e n t s : S u b s t a n t i a l  ( alam bana)^ and E n hancing  . 
(u dd rp ana) Kp§iia and h i s  b e lo v e d  o n es  ~ (v a l la b h a h ) 
c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  S u b s t a n t i a l ,  w h i l e  th e  E nhancing  i s  t  
t h a t  vdiich  en h a n ces , the e m o t io n s  g e n e r a te d  w i t h i n  
th e  S u b s t a n t i a l .  I t  in c l u d e s  t h e  p h y s i c a l  b e a u ty  
o f  th e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r s ,  and t h e  p l a c e s ,  t im e s  
and c ir c u m s ta n c e s  w h ich  a r e  f a v o u r a b le  t o  t h e  
s t i m u l a t i o n  and consum m ation o f  th e  D om in an t.
(b) E n s u a n t . ■ T h is  e le m e n t  c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  t h a t  w h ich  
iraanediately  f o i l o v / s  t h e  s t i m u l a t i o n ,  o f  t h e  D om inant, 
and h e l p s  t o  s u s t a i n  a n d : f u r t h e r  i n t e n s i f y  i t *  I t
V  includes''•‘dancing-/ rolling on th e  grou n d , s i n g i n g ,
: , '  ; ' 1 '
. and, a s  th e  c l im a x  a p p r o a c h e s ,  f i n a l  abandonment 
and e c s t a t i c  u n io n .  \
(c )  A u x i l i a r y .. T h is  e le m e n t  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h o s e  s t a t e s : 
w h ich  come a s  an a f te r m a th , ,  or  p o s s i b l y  i n  r e a c t i o n  , 
t o ,  th e  consum m ation o f  Krsn a r a t i  * I t  i n c l u d e s  
d esp o n d en cy  ( v i s a d a )  , d e p r e s s io n  ( daihy.a). a n d . 
b r o o d in g  ( c i n t a ) . • J  : ■
1,, 1hsm innalam banah p r o k ta  K r s n a s ta s y a  ca  v a l la b h a h  
' U;1 jv g la n x la m a n i h .  I b id  p . 6 ‘ *
EU T U d d xp an a .v ib h ava  h a re s ta d x y a p r iy a n a m  ca  
, . K a t h i t a  gu n a n a m a ca rx tra n ia n d a n a sa m v a n d h in a sta ta sth a sca
* I b i d  p i 238 * There a re  81 f i in d s  o f  E n hancing  E x c i t a n t  
3 .  and 4 .  See following p a g e .
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(d) D o m i n a n t S h is  e le m e n t  p e r m e a te s  and i s  t h e  ground  
o f  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e ,  by  w hich  i t  i s  i n  tu r n  a r o u se d  . 
( E x c i t a n t ) ,  i n t e n s i f i e d  (E n s u a n t ) . and c o n t in u e d  . .. i
( A u x i l i a r y ) .
B h a k t ir a s a  i s  n o t  c o n f in e d  s o l e l y  t o  t h e  em o t io n s
w h ich  e x i s t  and d e v e lo p  b etw een  th e  h e r o  and th e  h e r o i n e .
I t  em braces t o o ,  and t h i s ,  i s  the . b a s i s  ' o f  V a isn a v ism  as
a p o p u la r  r e l i g i o n ,  t h o s e  w hich  a re  awakened i n  t h e  .
m inds o f  th e  -o n lo o k e r s ,  the . d e v o t e e s  o f  K rsna-R adha,• * *
(b h a k ta ) . B e in g  B h a k t ir a s a  t h e s e  e m o t io n s  a l s o  a re  
a n a ly s a b le  i n t o  t h e  f o u r ‘c a t e g o r i e s  o f  e le m e n ts  s e t  
o u t  a b o v e .
At- a n o th e r  l e v e l  o f  a n a l y s i s  B h a k t ir a s a  i s  d e s c r ib e d
*
a s  h a v in g  f i v e  a s p e c t s :  ( i )  S a n ta ,  ( i i )  F r i t a , ( i i i )  P r e y a ,
( i v ) V a t s a ly a  and (v ) Madhura or  U .jn v a la . Each s e p a r a t e  
a s p e c t  i s  B h a k t i r a s a , and i s  t h e r e f o r e  c a p a b le  o f  a n a l y s i s ,  
i n t o  t h e  f o u r  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  e l e m e n t s ,  E x c i t a n t ,  E n su a n t ,  
A u x i l i a r y ,  D om inant. The f i f t h  a s p e c t ,  M adhurarasa, . 
w h ich  i s  knovm a l s o  a s  B h a fct ira sa r  a cj a , k in g  o f  B h a k t i r a s a , .
3 .  The E nsuant i s  o f  50 k i n d s .  See I b i d  p p . 2 9 9 - 3 1 8 .
! 4 .  The A u x i l i a r y . F e e l i n g  i s  o f  90 k i n d s .  See I b id  p p .3 4 2 - 5 8 8 .
i s  by f a r  th e1 m6,s t  im p o r ta n t  t o  a s tu d y  o f , th e  
%B r a j a b h l i  poem sS^ o t h e r  four": a r b fh a r d ly  r e p r e s e n t e d  •f../,
a t  a l l ,  and may i n  “co n seq u en ce , b e  ig n o r e d  he r e . f : . i
. - . M adhurarasa , a s  an a s p e c t  o f  Bhakt i  r  a s  a , ■ 1 s p a x ^ t ie u la r ly  
c o n c e rn e d  w l t t f  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n 1 o f  t h e  p h y s i c a l  a t t r i b u t e s  /,-f  
o f  Krsna and Radha ( E x c i t a n t ) , ,  t h e i r . b e h a v i o u r ,  g e s t u r e s  
and t h e , o t h e r  e x t e r n a l  m a n i f e s t a t io n s '  o f  t h e i r  em o t io n s .   ^
( E n s u a n t ) , t h e  ty p e  o f  em otion  w hich  s u c c e e d s  th e  c l im a x  .. 
( A u x i l ia r y ) . ,  and th e  .c o n t r ib u t io n  w h ic h  f n  t h e i r  s e v e r a l / '  
ways theyunalie  t o  th e  a l l - p e r v a d i n g  e m o t io n a l  c o n d i t i o n  
(D o m in a n t) .  /  A co m p le te  a n a l y s i s  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  h e r e ,  i  
b u t  a t t e n t i o n  may be c a l l e d  t o  c e r t a i n  i te m s  i n  Madhurarasa  
w hich  h ave  p a r t i c u l a r  'r e le v a n c e  t o  t h e  B r & ja b u lf  poem s. /  
Thbse c o n s i s t o f  c e r t a i n  p rep o n d era n t f e a t u r e s  ‘ in. .the 1, /
p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  liero' (nayaka) and t h e  h e r o in e ,  .(n a y lk a )
and o f  th e  n a tu r e  o f  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and th e  c i r ­
cu m sta n ces  in  w h ich  i t  d e v e lo p s , :  w  :
Krsna i s  s a i d  t o  have 85 a t t r i b u t e s  a s  a l o v e r .  He
*  . *  *  n f
i s , ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  p r e s e n t e d  n o t - a s  a  husband ( p a t i ) - o r  
a s  o n e ,:s e e k in g  m a r r ia g e ,  b u t  as  .a • param our (u p a p a t i ) ,: ,
one s e e k in g  u n io n  w i t h  a woman who i s  th e  w i f e  of- / . i
a n o th e r * .,  In  t h i s  r e s p e c t  Madhurarasa can  be  e q u a te d
w it h  P a r a lc ty a r a sa , a. s u b j e c t  w h ich  i s  p rom in ent in  
t h e  e a r l y  T a n tr ic  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  Bengal*
Radha.,. a c c o r d in g  t o  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  o r  t h e  s t a g e .  \ 
.re ach ed  i n  he r, r  e l  a t  i  o n sh ip  wi th  K rsn a , may be ( i ) 
mugdha ( a r t l e s s ) j  ( i i )  rnadhya ( y o u t h f u l ) , dr ( i i i )  
p r a g a lb h a f  (m atu re) ,  As y o u th fu l  o r  m a tu r e ,  she may
- b,e ;:( i ). d h ir a ( s e l f - p o s s e s s e d )  ■, ( i i ) adhirgr (n o t  s e l f -  i  
p o s s e s s e d ) > o r  ( i i i )  d h ir a d h x ra  ( p a r t i a l l y  s e l f -  
p o s s e s s e d )  These a s p e c t s  o f  h e r  e m o t io n a l  c o n d i t i o n  > 
a r e ,b y  c o n v e n t io n  a s s o c i a t e d  yitti a f i x e d  s e t  o f  
c ir c u m s ta n c e s  o r  i n c i d e n t s ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  y/hich she  
may be one o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .  ;
(a) a b h i s a r i k a , one who g o e s  f o r t h  t o  m b e t .h e r , l o v e r  
, by, a s s i g n a t i o n .  - - : * • • .
(b) v a s a k a s a j . ia ,, one. who adorns h e r s e l f  in . . a n t i c i p a t i o n  
o f  hep l o v e r  rs  com ing; ‘
(c )  'u t k a n t h i t a , one who i s  a h x ip u s  b e e a u s e  o f  h e n  l o v e r  * s  
: ■ / in v o l u n t a r y  a b se n c e ;  ; . f  f  ■ .
(d) v ip r a la b d h a * bne who i s  d e c e iv e d  b e c a u se  h e r  l o v e r  
if h a s  p ro v ed  u n f a i t h f u l ;  . *
(e )  khancl i t a , one who i s ,  o u tr a g e d  b e c a u s e  h e r  l o v e r  
b e a r s  t h e  marks o f  i n f i d e l i t y  oh h i s / p e r s o n ; •
■•(f) k a l  ah an ta r  i  t  a . one who i s  sep arated  from her lo v e r  
as a r e s u l t  o f  a quarrel,;. \
(g )  p r o s i t a b h a r t r  k a , .one who p i  ne s f o r  h e r  l o v e r  who 
• h a s 1,gone 'away from, h e r ;  ‘ / J- /•'
.(h) s v a d h l n a b h a r t r k a o n e ’ who h as h e r  l o v e r  hhder. absolute;.:  
. . c o n t r o l ’. •: ,
Nor d o e s  t h i s  t a b l e  e x h a u s t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  
a n a l y s i s .  M adhurarasa i s  f u r t h e r  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  a s  ( i )  
sambhoga ( l o v e - i n - u i i i o n )  and ( i i ) ! v ip ra la m b h a  , ( l o v e - i n -  
s e p a r a t io n )  , Both  o f  t h e s e  a s p e c t s  a re  i l n  . th e ir  tu r n  
s u b - d iv id e d  a s  fo llow s" , t a k in g  t h e  l a t t e r  f i r s t ,  as t h a t  
i s  t h e  o r d e r , i n  w hich  th e  two. are  p r e s e n t e d  , i n  th e  poems ,; ;
( i )  v ip r a la m b h a . (a) purxm raga, t h e  aw akening o f  l o v e ;
; : 0 ?) mana, r e se n tm e n t  as a b ar  t o  th e
,•’;•'. r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  . l o v e ;
■ (c )  p r e m a v a ic i t y a , t h e  a p p r e h e n s io n
: ■ o f  lo v e  c a u se d  by  e x c e s s  o f  l o v e ,
. • e v e n  when t h e  b e lo v e d  i s  .p r e s e n t*
• (d) p r a v a s a , th e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  th e  ‘
. . woman's mind when h e r  l o v e r  h a s
.. gone ab road . - '
/osr
( i i ) .  saitfbhoga. (a )  samksl~p ta  ( 'b r ie f  u n i o n ) ,  w liic li o c c u r s
■ a f t e r  p u r v a r a g a . I t  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w it h  ( i )  v a ly a  ( c h i l d i s h  s p o r t , )
( i i )  .g o sth a  ( t h e . t e n d i n g  o f  c a t t l e ) ,  ( i i i  
godoha ( th e  m i lk in g  o f  c a t t l e ) , ( i v )  
m ith a  samgama ( s e c r e t  m e e t i n g ) .
- 03) s-amfefrna (u n io n  w i t h  m ixed  f e e l i n g s ) ,
. w h ich  o c c u r s  a f t e r  mana..  . I t  i s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w it h  ( i )  x ^ a s a l i la  ( th e  rasa-  
d a n c e d , , ( i i )  n a u k a l l l a  (w a te r  s p o r t ) ,
( i i i )  k u n . j a l i la  (bower s p o r t ) ,  ( i v )  
d a n a l i l a  ( t a x  c o l l e c t i n g  s p o r t ) , (v)  
v a m slca u ry a  ( t h e  s t e a l i n g  o f  th e  f l u t e ) .
‘ ( ° )  sampanna, ( p h y s i c a l  u n i o n ) > w h ich  o c c u r s  
a f t e r  p r e m a v a ic i t y a » .I t  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w it h  ( i )  su d u r a t  d a rsa n a  ( s e e i n g  th e  . 
o t h e r  from  a d i s t a n c e ) , ( i i )  d o la  ( th e  
sw in g  f e s t i v a l ) ^ ( I i i ) .  h o l i  ( th e  s p r in g  
f e s t i v a l )  , ( i v )  n id r a  ( s l e e p )  .
(&) s  amp dclh i  man a , (c o m p le te  l o y e - in « u h io n )  .
I t  o c c u r s  a f t e r ;pr a y a s a , I t  i s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  ( i )  sv a p n a - (dream ),
*  '  m  m l 1 1 in —  uiVt n m  mi m  *  f  ’  »
( i i )  .1 a lp  ana ( in c o h e r e n t  t a l k ) ,
( i i i )  sv a d h in a  ( u n f e t t e r e d  e x e r c i s e  
o f  o n e 1s own w i l l ) .
Thus was t h e  r a s a s a s t r a  ad ap ted  t o  th e  t e a c h in g  o f  
th e  p o s t - C a i t a n y a  t h e o l o g i a n s ,  and from  i t  were d e r iv e d  
th e  c o n v e n t io n s  w h ich  c o n t r o l l e d  th e  w r i t i n g  o f  th e  
poems we a re  now c o n s i d e r i n g .  E very  sh ad e  o f  e m o t io n ,  
e v e r y  i n c i d e n t  was c o n v e r te d  i n t o  th e  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  
a r a s a , and e v e r y  poem was c o n c e r n e d 'w ith  th e  e x p o s i t i o n  
o f  o n ly  one r a s a . There i s  no exam ple o f  a poem 
c o n t a in i n g  two r a s a s .
I n  su ch  a com plex  a n a l y s i s  i t  i s  n o t  s u r p r is in g ,  
t h a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  d e f i n i t i o n  a r i s e .  The r a s a s  a s  
d e f in e d  in  t h e  v a i s n ava canon are  k e p t  d i s t i n c t , ,  and 
i n  th e  poems th e  r u l e ,  as h as  h een  n o te d ,  i s  one poem, 
one r a s a ; n e v e r t h e l e s s  i t  i s  im p o s s ib l e  t o  a s c e r t a i n  
a t  t im e s  w h ich  a s p e c t  o f  th e  r a s a  as* a n a ly s e d  i s  in t e n d e d .  
When Radha i s  a b h i s a r i k a , foi* i n s t a n c e ,  th e r e  seeijis no 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  th e  S u b s t a n t i a l  a s p e c t  
o f  th e  E x c i t a n t  from  t h e  Enhancing a s p e c t .  I t  may be  
t h a t  t h e  b h a k ta  w ould  n o t  be aware o f  c o n f u s io n ,  a
/ / o
q u a l i f i c a t i o n ;  one s h o u ld  i n  f a i r n e s s  make when 
c o n s i d e r i n g  an e s o t e r i c  f a i t h , ,  h u t  t o  t h e  u n i n i t i a t e d  
th e  c o n f u s i o n  r e m a in s .
The o r th o d o x  canon was i n f l e x i b l e .  I t  .p erm itte d  
no c h a n g e ,  I t  p r e c lu d e d  t o o ,  b o th  f o r  t h i n k e r s ' and, p o e t s ,  
a l l  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  o f  o r i g i n a l i t y .  Once t h e  t r e a tm e n t  
o f  th e  theme had l o s t  i t s  f i r s t  f r e s h n e s s , . d eca d en ce  
was bound t o  s e t  i n  r a p i d l y .  I t  d i d .  C r e a t iv e  power
soon  gave  p l a c e  t o  v e r b a l  i n g e n u i t y ,  and ev en  t h a t  
..soon r e a c h e d  th e  l i m i t s  o f  what, was a e s t h e t i c a l l y  
a c c e p t a b l e . ;  L a te r  B r h ja b u l i  p o e t r y  was for: t h i s  r e a s o n  
s t e r e o t y p e d  and w ith o u t  m e r i t  b r t i n t e r e s t .
• The n e x t  c h a p te r  i s  co n cern ed  w i t h  a s ta te m e n t  o f  
th e .  i n c i d e n t s  w h ich  o cc u r  i n  th e  poem s. I  tv-must how ever  
be b o rn e  i n  mind t h a t  t h e s e  i n c i d e n t s  a r e  n o t  s t a g e s  i n  
a s t o r y ,  ev en  th o u g h  when p r e s e n t e d  i n  a summary th e y  
seem, t o  be c a p a b le  o f  b e in g  so  i n t e r p r e t e d .  They a re  \.
a s p e c t s  o f  th e  e le m e n ts , ,  o f  th e  b h a k t i r a s a , i n  w h ich  
c h r o n o lo g y  p l a y s  no o p a r t . The b h a k ta  was o n ly  aware o f  :
^a s a  i n  e a c h  poem; he had no i n t e r e s t  i n  ’’what -
was g o in g  t o  happen  n e x t 1’,.
CHAPTER V III
SUBJECT MATTER 0? BRAJABULI LITERATIM 
C. The Story 
( l )  PORVARaGA (awakening of Love).
1Both Radha and Krsna experience a purvaraga con sistin g  of two 
p arts, the f i r s t  prior to th e ir  actual meeting and the second during 
th e ir  meeting prior to union ( sambhoga). ,
Purvaraga i s  the f i r s t  awakening of love. I t  may be awakened 
2eith er  by hearing or seeing the beloved. The beloved may be heard or 
heard about in  four ways: description of' bhata (bhatera varnana) , from
the messenger ( d u t l) , from the friends ( sakhi), from th e . songs ( g i t a ) . 
The beloved may be seen in  two ways: e ith er  in  person ( saksaddar^anam)»
in  a-picture ( citrapatedar£anam) , or in  a dream (svapne).^
1. In the U,j ,javalaniiamani  of Rupa Gosvami, purvaraga i s  defined as 
follow s:
ratirya  sangamatpurvam .darSanaiSravanadi ja
tayorunm llati prajnaih purvaragah sa ucyate.
See U.j,javalantlamani  Kavyamala. 95> Bombay 1932 ? p• 502.
2. In the U.j,jvalanilamani , dar&ana i s  given before £ravana. The order has-
been reversed above because in  the Brajabuli liter a tu re  Radha1s infat"  
uation i s  f i r s t  aroused through her sense of hearing, when she hears 
the sound of Krsna*s f lu te , actual seeing him comes la te r . ;
3. Though Rupa G-osvamI sta tes  that the beloved's image may be seen in  
. a dream, there are no poems containing in stan ces-o f th is .
f/%—
Radha*s purvaraga.
Even before there i s  any mention of her in fatuation  
for Krsna, Radha*s friends r e a lise  that something is  troubling
1
her* (She i s  r e s t le s s ,  l i s t l e s s  and n eg lectfu l of her appearance* -
2
She often  sighs and gases towards the Kadamba grove * She shuns
: . 3 ■
company and seeks sdlitu&e* Her gaze is  fixed  on the blue of
5 "
the sty  and the peacock*s throat and the black of her own
streaming hair* She does not eat and she wears a p iece of red
S .
cloth  lik e  a yoginf. Her friends wonder what can be the matter 
with her*
1 * sadai caffcala basana-sffcala 
sambarana nahi kare
2* mana uoajana n isvasa saghana 
Kadamba Icanane clya •
3* basay^ b ira le  . thakeye ekale
4 * cahe meghapane na cale nayanatdra
*
5 * eka ditha kari may ura-mayuri-
kantha kare nirakhane:
. * * ■ ; ■
6* b ir a t i  allure. r£hgab&sa pare 
. yemati yoginx pdra
When p ressed  fo r  an exp lan ation  she t r i e s  t o .  explain*  
jShe has be cane obsessed  w ith  a, man she. has never even seen* 
i t  a l l  s ta r te d  th e  day she heard th e  f l u t e  p la y in g  in  the"
' “ ■ ■ V  :  1  V
Kadamba grove * such sw eet'en ch an tiiig  music i t  was* Then th e  
; ' ■„ ■ ■ - '■ = ■ * " 1 ■ 2 ' 
next day she overheard a bhfff a d escrib e  Krsna and on th e  day
' ~V > ■ . ' ' . 3
a fte r  th a t her fr ie n d  happened t o  mention h is  name again , and
; 4  ■ ■ f , . : >*
the singers, sang about him* Since then she has been able to ,
th in k  o f  no one e ls e *  But she i s  married* How could  she p o s s ib ly
be f a l l i n g  i i i  lo v e -w ith  him? Thus th ere  has a r is e n  in  th e  mind o f
Radha a c o n f l ic t  between th e  im pulse t o  love:an d  th e  pressu re  of
- i  ’ ; .K: ’ . . S1 • 5
s o c ie ty  .and t h i s  i s  th e  ro c t o f  her d is tr e ss*  . .p
1* pahile sunilU , aparupa dhvani 
. . kadambakanana1 ha ite
2*' tara para _ dine ■ .bhatera barnahe
£uni camakita c i t e  1"
3* ara eka dina rnora 'grana-sakhi 
. kahile yahara.nama
4 * guni~ gapa- gahe ’ ^unild sravaiie 
tdhara e guna-gama
5 * . sahaje abald 1 tahe kula-bala 
... guru-jana-jala.ghare;.
: se hena nagare. arat i  barhaye.
. . kernane parana dhare ’
Even while her mind i s  s t i l l  d istressed  at i t s  own
incapacity to  so lve her dilemma, she catches her f i r s t  glimpse.
of iCcspa. He i s  extraordinarily handsome, with a face that 
- ; ' ' ' , ' ' ' •' 1 
exceeds eyen the beauby of th e moon in  exq u isite  lo v e lin e ss* , ■
V ;  ... ; t 2 ...
His complexion i s  the colour of fresh  clouds and the side-long
glances which dart from h is two large eyes are the very f  lower
arrows; of madana, He holds a f lu te  in h is moubh, and when he
speaks, he smiles' sweetly*
• The next day she sees him in  a drawing brought to. her by
one of her friends, Radha recognises him in sta n tly  as the man
she, saw on the . bank of the yarnuna, the very ’man who s to le  .her heart*
•,. : • .. ; ■ , ■ ; , _• ■ y ■: . .-3' ... . ' r ■
After explaining th is  to  her friends shd swoons and .tears stream from
" - • ”■ '- ■■■■ -4 ' ! •
her . eyes l ik e  the stream of the mahdakini, V
; ; Radha ’ s condition bewilders her friend , who rushes out in  search
of .Krppa to  t e l l  him of the love Rdiha bears him* So deep i s  her
' ■' ■; 5 , . .
love for Krsna that she ignores, her husband. She refuses to  sleep
y; ' ' : * ' •  6
v/ith./him and. w ill, not even le t  him touch her. She pays no attention
1* j in i  bidhuvara vadana ‘ sutidara , :
2* , nava jaladhara , ■ barana cikana kala
3* eta Icahi murachi paraye , ' ■ ,
4 , maiidakini, par£ kata sata dhar£
o duti nayane balie
3 * patikara' parade manaye JafljjSla.' > y
6* svamilca Dayana mandire nahi uthai /! . ' ' !
1 - • . ‘ 
t o  th e  words o f  her e ld e r s ,  but l i s t e n s  on ly  fo r  th e  sound of
‘ . 2  - ; ■■■ ‘ • ‘ ' .
Krsna* s f l u t e .  S in ce  Krsna*s complexion i s  dark, dark has
-becom e-her fa v o u r ite  colour*' She speaks o f none other and 
\  ■/> 3 -
wears only dark c lo th es*  The people around her are c ru e l so
she lon gs to  be w ith  him, and. th e  flame o f sep ara tion  consumes
4 , . k. >. . ;■ ‘ 5 ; ‘ "  ... . \ /  -  .
her* . Her once red: l ip s ,  have p a led * 7 she h a s - lo s t  a l l  prid e
in  her appearance and her uncombed h a ir  f la p s  over her b rea sts
’" ' •' :■ '• ‘ . k - ' - 6
• lik ek a  whisk over th e  peaks o f th e  Sumeru mountain*
But Krsna i s  unmoved by th e  p lig h t  o f Radha, He s c o f f s  and
, s^ys th a t in  h is  opin ion a ccep tin g  a married woman i s  l ik e  accep tin g '
, • . .. .. 7 " ' ' /  - 8 : . . 
a burning f ir e *  B e s id e s , he i s  deeply r e l ig io u s ,  . Why should
he s i n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when such a s in  would anger h is  fr ie n d s?
. Thus her fr ie n d s  retu rn . R£dha can t e l l  from her fa c e  th a t
Krsna has refu sed  her and she r e so lv e s , upon death* She co n so les
her fr ie n d s . They have been;;very  h e lp fu l and considerate.* \  I t
;1* gurujaiia v&cana sutiai nahi sunai
2 . murali-nisana sravana bhari p ibai
3* locane lylmara vacanahi ^yamara , 
sylmara c£ru n icola  
syamara hara . hrdaye mahi syamara <k 
> syamara sakhi kani kbra
4 * jarala  biraha]ahale to r i  J "
5 . . aruna adhnra vahdhula phula 
panciura bhai gela dhutura tu la .
6 . ■ phiyala kavarf urahi lo la  
’ sumex*u upare camera dola
8* paranari-ghrahana dahana sama tapa
9* tahe y a d i' sahgi saba delche laba dqlcha 
‘ jagara dure rahu sapanahi rokha
was because of her own i l l - s t a r r e d  d estin y . '. They must hot be 
unhappy’' on her account • She has one la s t  w ish , th a t they  might 
keep her body in  Vrndavaha. .Should she ever  even in  d eath , scen t th e
\  y  ' '■ V ; " . .  ' ; 5  \  f i V  ■
fragrance of, Krsna, her d e s ir e  would be sa t is f ie d ^  . The f r ie n d s ,  
however, exp ress the w ish th a t, ope day she might enjoy t h e . company o f  
Krsna and prom ise to  make such e f fo r t  th a t Radha w i l l  be in  th e  arms .
/ **• '  2 .. . ‘- . : ; ■
of Krsna. 1 . " . . , * • • .
For some unkiiown- reason KrSna now not; only r e le n t s  but a lso  f a l l s  
madly in  lo v e  w ith  Radha. . He rep roach es-h im self fo r  th e  o ff-han d  ; 
manner in  which he reb u ffed  Radha’ s fr ie n d . ; The f i r e  of -love, even  
more in te n se  due t o  th e  e f f o r t s  of h e a r t le s s  madana, ,sweeps through  
him and he i s  g r e a tly  r e lie v e d , when Radha ! s fr ie n d s  approach him a 
second tim e . He an x iou sly  en q u ires1 a f te r  Radha and i n s i s t s  th a t th ey
/ 5 ' ■ . . ,3 ,  ^ 4 - ■. ;  ■
d isregard  what he sa id  before  and bring Radha t o  him.
1 * . iha Vrndavane deha upekhaba 
. ' mrta tanu rakhabi hamara dhru
kabahd ifyS&na-*t Anu- ■ parimdla p^aba  
; tabahd manoratha pur a .
2 . yatana karaba haraa so i
Idtnu yaiche tuya basa hoi. 
tabahd saphala dina mora . 
yaba tuhu sufabi kanuka lcora
3* , hama kayalti. parihasa
4 * at ayegamana: karU t  a i 
tu r it  ahi anabi; ra i
The fr ie n d s  h ap p ily  retu rn . But b efore  th e  inexperien ced  
VRa&ha ban go t o  meet him, she must r e c e iv e  c a r e fu l in s tr u c t io n s  
from her fr ien d s*  She should s i t  on the ddge o f  h is  bed, and 
i f  he lea n s forward to . lo o k  a t . h e r , she must turn  away her head.
. When he t r i e s  t o  touch  h e r , she must remove h is  hands, and when he
'  "  ■ / '  1 
en jo in s  her t o  speak t o  him, she must r e m a in .s ile n t .
The fr ie n d s  now go t o  inform Krsna o f Radha*s a r r iv a l in  th e
•  .  .
,grove (ku n ja). ICrsna h u rr ies  to  meet her* When th ey  m eet, Radha
trem bles in  tr e p id a t io n , she ca n n o tsp ea k  $ her v o ic e  i s  choked w ith  
2 . v: ,  -
f i s i n g  emotion* . Her fr ie n d s  now come forward t o  a s s i s t  her and
request Krsna t o  be as g e n tle  as sandal p a s te  w ith  h e r , s in c e  she
'C" ; '■ ■ .  ..v;f t  3 . ;
does not know how t o  make lo v e . Having g iven  t h i s  ad vice  they  
- . . V • . I . ' . . .
withdraw to  observe* th e  lo v e r s  from a d is ta n c e . -
.•It i s  th e ir  f i r s t ,  m eeting. Consequently i t  i s - d i f f i c u l t  for.
■ o .  • ' 5  .
Krspa t o  induce her t o  t a l k t o  him, l e t  a lone make lo v e .
1. p a liila h i b a ith a b i .^eyanaka sima. . 
h e r a ite  pay a* mulcha morabi gima
•* p a r a s ite  duiiCE kare th e la b i  pan i
2* th a ra h a r i Icapaye gadagada .bhasa 
l a j e  bacana nahi kare parakasa
3* tuhQ hoyabi candana sama s i t  a 
■ ■ lcab ahCt ha jan a i • s ur at aki r  i t  a
4 .  e ta  kahi saba sakhi rah a la  chapai 
duhukaira k e l i -  dar as aka71 s e
5 . p a h ila h i raTdha madhava m eli  
p a r ic e y a : dulaha dure rahu k e l i
Ifheh; he.%begs:' lie f  ■ t o' q p n verse .w ith .him, she bowsLher- head and 
sc r ib b le s  on th b  ground with' her t  oe n a ils*  Krsna i s  how . • . , .
........................................ ....................  r, ,  '■ - ‘ “  < * - r* 4 • <  P fc >  * * ’ - . .  v
anxious t o  touch  her garments but when he t r i e s  Radha walks
- forward a few step s. . Then as Krsna stretches out, his,, hands to
- touch Her f e e t , she stops him* and th e ir  hands meet* Rddha smiles
• v .  v . t.
.coyly and covers' her facei ;? ; T his;as th e ir  f ir s t  re a lisa tio n  of . 
'mutual love (y ila sa ) ; and Krsha perceives the gentle touch, of her . 
-hand and her sweet smile* * .
Krsna fs purvaraga-: - - j
Subala: d iscerns that h is  .friend  10?sna .i s  troubled. He asks
■ k  ’  '  ’ '  f y  - i  -r *  *  •
the reason fox* h is  brooding and Krsna t r ie s  to  explain . : On the  
day that the' snake; Kallya was k il le d , hundreds of young g if  Is from ■
Braja assembled on the bank of the river ICalihdx under th e  shade of
■ 3 . \  . ' . ., • ■ , ■ ; V . V '  - ' ’ ‘
Kadamba tr e e s . From that crowd of young g ir ls  a particu lar one
'  ■ ■ : ; ; 1  *  : ‘ V "  4  ' ,
has become an obsession with Krsna and-since then sleep  has not come 
. t  o h is  eyes because of the .smoke p f  lo v e . -
1.  anunaya karaite ! abanat a-bayani 7
cakit a bilokane nakhe' lildxu dharanf■ w *
2 . h £si darasi mulcha stgorali g o fi'\
. 3* ' Kalidamana di.na mafoa *
; K^indi-kuiadiCadambaka chaha 
iy/loata sata braj a-^naba-bdak _;y.
C it. k'tahi puna manamohini ;eka: n ^ x  ■ r 
:so. rahu majhu ‘mane.• p f ith i
man^sijh-dliume. ghumavnahi d ith i j
. Bub Radha3  after  her f i r s t  meeting with Krsna, appears
t o  haice had a change o f h e a r t. She does not consid er h e r s e lf
capable, o f a s s o c ia t in g  w ith  young men any. more, and c o n fe sse s  
' , . . ' ■/;' 1 - "• ■ 
her a b so lu te  ignorance o f : th e  ways o f love* B e s id e s , she i s
'■■ ; ■ 2 
not only; in ex p erien ced , but a ls o  a fr a id  o f scan d a l.
When Radha! thus e g r e s s e s  her u n m llin g n e ss  to  a s s o c ia te
w ith  young men, her fr ie n d s  t r y  g en tly  t o  coax her . . They say
Radha should not be a fr a id  o f Krsna b efore  he has even, touched  „  * * •D
her* Krsna i s  an experienced  lo v er  very g e n tle  and kind, 
Radha w i l l  come t o  r e a l i s e  t h i s  at th e  tim e o f a c tu a l contact#  
She must not h e s i t a t e  ary lo n g er . Thus coaxed by her .f r ie n d s ,  
Radha d r e sse s  h e r s e lf  prop erly  and goes t o  th e  bank of . KCLindi
5
where Krsna a n x io u s^  aw aits her . ... **;» • ’ -
1 . na ja u i prema-rasa nahi ra fira iig a  
kemane m ilaba h£ma supurukha sahga
2. to h a r i bacane yad i karaba p i r i t a  . 
hama li;Su-mat i  t  ahe apayasa-bh'it a
3# durahi taica para sa b in e  aba tuhu  
mandire bhaya abagai
if., bidagadha r  as ilea, \. Iirom ani nagara 
dara^e bujliabi byabahara;
5 . aparupa kunja k u tfre  naba nagara ^
- patha h e r i  alcula parsfoa
While Radha* i s  experiencing the f ir s t  awakening of lo v e , ■ 
she leaves the house at night to  meet Krsna as abhisarika.
S h e .is  no longer .afraid of meeting him* She has completely 
overcome her uneasiness at going out to  tieet-him in  tjie grove at 
night* - She :goes: out in  the spring (vasanta), the winter (hima) , : 
the monsoon (varsaV, and a l l  the seasons (sarvakdla)
In the spring when she goes to  abhisara on a bright n ight, 
she dresses completely in .w hite so that sh£ may not be seen in  the 
moon-light* She adorns her hair with Kunda. flow er, wears a 
necklace o f p ea rls , smears her body with sandal .paste and wraps 
h erself in  white garments*
1. ' In U.j .ivalanilamarx iR u p a  ho.svami defines '■abhisarilva as follows*,
1 . . • • . yabhisardy& te .kantam; svayam '.yabhisaratyapi'' /  ;
. . sa  j y a i t s n i  tam asi yanayogyave sa b h isa r ik a  / - -
la j j a y a  sa h g a lln a iv a  nih^aydalchilamandana ■ ■ * 
krtavaguntha snigdheikasal-chiyukta ,priya in -.vrajet .
r:-* See U.j.1 valanilamani  Kavyamala. '95* .Bombay 1932, p.
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In the month of pauga -when the cold wind blows v io le n t ly ,
everyone shivers and remains indoors*. Radha sp ies her chance
and o ff  she goes, leaving her comfortable bed, hiding behind a.
p iece of white cloth* 80  deep i s  her love .for Krsna that she• • •
i s  oblivious to  the dangers of fr o s t-b ite  or the thorns of the road to  
her fee t  *
During the monsoon dark clouds black out the sky* In the
pitch  darkness of night one cannot see one*s hand before onefs face  
# 1 
but syama lik e  the moon arises in  the mind of Radha. . She decides
to  go to  abhisara. She asks her friends to  smear her body with
2
mrgaraada, and dress her in  blue garments. Having done so , the
3 „ •
friends go to  s e e .i f  the elders are s t i l l  awake* Radha wonders i f  she 
w ill  find  her way to  the grove* The night is  extremely dark; sporadic 
fla sh es of lightn ing illum inate her paths. Radha, swathes in blue 
garments, walks slow ly on to. her meeting with her beloved*
Radha now goes to  abhia&ra in  a l l  seasons. She wears n o ise le ss  
ornaments, covers her face with a ip iece of c lo th  and i s  accompanied by 
a friend* '
1* ambare dambara bharu nava meha 
bahire tim ire na her! .hi ja deha 
ant are uyala syamara indu
2 . mrgamade tanu anulepaha mora 
ta h i pahiray aha n i l  a n ico la
3* gurujana abahu ghumala kiye ja g i
In  a l l  th e  d if fe r e n t  se a so n s , when Radha goes out t o  
ab h isara , she p a sse s  through four s ta g e s , for  which Sanskrit 
names ■ are" used*
(a) . V asakasajja
She prepares th e  bed, decorates th e  grove, makes a l l  th e  
■necessary arrangements for" spending the n igh t and aw aits Krsna*s 
a r r iv a l.
-00 h t leant h i t  d
Radha exp resses her im patience at having t o  w ait fo r  Krsna*
( c) Vipralabdha .. '
Radha i s  fr u s tr a te d  by her lov.er*s not coming* •
(d) Khahdi t a
Having spent th e  n ight w ith  another woman, Kr$pa comes t o  th e  
grove in  th e  e a r ly  morning bearing, v i s ib l e  s ig n s  o f  h is  i n f i d e l i t y .  
Y asakasajja
Por Krsna1 s enjoyment Radha prepares b e t e l  .nut w ith  scen t and 
camphor, decorates, the bed w ith  f lo w e r s , l ig h t s  a b r igh t lamp and
p la c e s .i t  nearby*- Ihe lo v e iy  grove is .  arrayed in  true splendour*
In  an tic ip ation  of union with Krsna, 'unspeakable jq / surges through 
*|  •  *  •  * ?
her, .In the grove, the bees are in toxicated  by the heady.fragrance
V  ‘ '■ 2- ‘ ’ ■
v; of the., flow ers; and such a night as th is  she w ill  spend in  the arras of 
Bari* She has nothing more to  ask froin God except that she might
t v ; , . 3  . ' ■ ■ . ■ ' :
remain conscious at the time of union*
Utkant h it£  ,•
As time passes and the night wears on, Radha becomes anxious
and restless*  She wonders i f  the troublesome journey and the
preparations she .has made sp ec ia lly  for Krsna are a l l  going to  be
*  *  *
wasted. She f e e ls  slighted* , In winter i t  i s  cold and‘in  the sh elter  
b u ilt of creepers 011 the bank of the yamuna, the cold i s  even more 
intense* I t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  refrain  from shivering when the cold wind 
blows* I t  i s  hot only the physical discomfort that troubles Radha, 
but a ls o 1 the mental discomfort due to  opposition that stands .as a shut
4
door between her,self and her lo v e , and the watchful eyes of the elders  
piercing'as a road f u l l  of thorns* Is  Krsna going to  s lig h t her, who 
has experienced so much discomfort and made so many sa c r if ic e s  for the 
sake so le ly  spending the night with him?
1* saldhi he kahana ha yaya ahanda
2* kusumita-mauli rasalaka i:>ariraale
bhramara bhramari rahu bhora
3* b ih i paye la g i magi niba elca bara
cetax3.a rahu majhu deha
if.* kulavati gaui'ava kathina kap&ba
Vipraladdha
The1 night..has almost come to  an end.' . Badha by how has , ' ‘
-heapaire of meeting 10?sna* She looks at the road in  b itte r  
disappointment.., tears r o l l  down her cheeks; her l ip s  are dry; ’
‘ 1 V;- ;; ' 7* . ‘ ' ‘VV-.- ■ ‘ 1 -i . '
deep sighs measnre o it the exfcrdrnity of hex1 despair. . She has 
been awake a l l  nighf and'now the bide of the" early  mprnixig sl?y i s  
f ir s t ,  becoming v isib le*  She gages at i t  for i t  resembles the com­
plexion of Kpspa. She asks her fr iend s, who are s t i l l  hopeful
about . Krsnafs coming, to  throw away the bet e l-n u t , sandal p aste , scent
• 2  . . "y . . .  • ■ ■ ■ • '  '  t ■ ■ . ■. . ■ f
and. presents. What i s  Radha to  do now? For Krsna she has sa cr ificed
- ■/ * ■  •  m - - V v
her. good name and ch astity  and now he ignores her* . - h
Khay^lta* ;v-_ 7 -
In the early, morning Krsna' appears: in  the grove bearing v is ib le  
marks of h is  In fid e lity  a l l  over h is body and,exposes him self to  a 
b itt  er • t  ir a d e , of quest ions from Hadha. "Who i s  th is  artfu l, lady-; who 
lias won your a ffectio n  and smothered you in  her cosmetics?**, ' 7
1 .  pant ha hehari 7 . , b sr i Jharu. locane
" . adhara n irasa ghahd Ivasa r.
2. tambula candana' gandhtl dpahS?a :
; durahi ;daraha: yaxiuna para.
k isa leya seqa msni-manika :m£la 
j ala maha $araha * sabahu jaaij aLa -
- : r - 1
Radha a ska. The l ip s  ..of Madhava are discoloured by the axjjana ;
-of her* eyesland on\his, eyes are smear s i  of bet e l-n u t». - The sandal
- ' 7 l - "   ^ : ■' 7 a*..,' .. 7 ' K  r - . ' 2
paste on Krsna*s body-, to o , bears smudges, of her verm ilion. : M.
'What. wretched': woman would so much as touch him,now?' • y • ;
Krsna has h is  own stb iy  ready, but Jhis g lib  explanations and
ardent protestations f a i l  to  'Convince Radhd who. i s  s e r io u s ly :
offended. She i s  adamant* . Having found1 her so * .Krsna r o l l3 on
the ground in  self-abasement touching her fe e t  and begging forgiveness,
but Radha remains unmoved. Krsna*s declaration that he loves 110 one
. •••'* " • .
e ls e ,  does h o t . induce Radha- to  relent* She i s  implacable* Thus
fa il in g  to  p lacate her Krsna withdraws.' Ro7 sooner does, he do so and.
Radha, who had remained so re le n tle ss  and' implacable, begins to  view.
the s itu a tio n  more calmly and h er ’mind becomes f u l l  o f compassion for
Krsna. , Radha*sifriends now jo in  her. and reproach her f  or scorning . . .  '
Krsna.who camtv to  her in preference to  many other gopia. .
1 * 1 ' tsuna madhava icona kalavati so l
prema-hema gahi . dp an a ranga dei
- ehen sd jdyali t o i
2.  neyahaka aflj ana adara bhela rafljita
- ; ■ , nahanahi tambula daga ;
, 5. kona gonari. t  ohe aba parasaba
..... The fr ien d s, who. are the co u n se llo rs, of Radha, come 
to  th e .d ecision  that Krsna, being the lord of many (vahu vallabha) , 
i s  unlikely to  b o ;attached- so le ly  to  R£dha,> unless,,: she professes '/. \ i "
anger,and indifference* 5 They,.-therefore,- ;aski.Radha/"‘who.'-;:a tK  i s  
y incapable of; being har*sh towards'/ K rsnayto r e je c ta n y  proposal1 of ‘ 7 .
. ;• recon cilia tion . witli":liim* The friends teach her how' to- simulate anger ..i 
and then they go t o  Kpppa to  inform him of Radha.* s “anger against him* ' 
Having heard t h is ,  Krsna rushes"to Radha with sweet words and 
.promises* But apparently .unyielding, Radha carefully, Maintains the .. ; '
semblance of anger inculcated in  her by the friends* ^Eventually 
to o .reso rts , to  trickery* 7 lisriRadha en ters/the grove, ICrsna 
. follow s, her, dressed as a’woman* • iA friend .introduces him t o  Radha > .
as a woman frOm Mathura* Having heard t h i s , Radha embraces the woman* 
Immediately he enters her arms h is .id en tity  i s  betrayed;> and Radha*s .
^feigned anger is- powerless against , h is  physical,..presence: and she relents*
mana may e ith e r  have:.some s p e c i f ic  cause (sah etu  mana) . ■ 
or be groundless (n irh etu  mana).
The fo llo w in g  ax^ e th e  s p e c i f ic  causes o f mana;
( i ) The sound o f  th e  f lu t e  (vapsidhyani. ^.ravana)
Radha i s  in fu r ia te d  when she hears Krsna p la y in g  th e  song  
* Radha C andrayalita  vimalamukhi V, on h is  f lu te *  The, l i t e r a l  
meaning- o f  th e  song i s  either/Rddha* s fa c e  i s  more b e a u t ifu l  than , 
th e  morn or Radha (as a s ta r ) , i s  e n c ir c le d  by th e  modn and her fa c e  
i s  b e a u tifu l*  Radha, h o w e v e r ig n o r e s  th e  meaning of th e  song and 
i s  in fu r ia te d  because i t  con ta in s th e  name of C andravail, her. r iv a l*
( i i )  S l ip  o f tongue (vakya skhalana)*
Krsna o ffen d s Radha^ w h ile  complimenting her upon her beauty ; 
with- th e  phrases which again  con ta in  the 'name G endravali*
( .i i i ) ;  Dream (svapnddarsana)
Radha dreams th a t Krsna i s  w ith  the other gop is and becomes 
offended.
G-roundldss mana (n irh etu ). may a r is e  even from a r e f le c t io n *  
R&dha sees, her own r e f l e c t io n  on Krsna*s m ir r o r -lik e  body, and m is- 
in te r p r e ts  her own r e f le c t io n  as th a t of another woman and so  she  
accuses ICrsna o f  in f id e l i t y *
(.3) Pr emavai c itya  . .. , '7
The very in ten s ity  of her love has by th is  stage placed „
R^dha in  a most c r it ic a l  condition of nervous tension* ...The range
of hex* emotional s e n s it iv ity  i s  now, at i t s  greatest and hex’ emotional?
balance at i t s  most' delicate* The least; th ing can send her eith er
soaring towards ecstasy ox’ plunging to  despair*
She and Krsna have, at the moment, achieved a .remarkable • •  *  ■
harmony* They sleep  peacefu lly  side by side in  a d o s e  embrace,
• , y  ^ '7 , 7 V  1 ■ ..
They look look l ik e  two jew els ,;1 set in  gold* Radha has so com­
p le te ly  id en tif ie d  h erse lf  w ith Krsna that she i s  absolutely unaware 
of her present condition and even while ly ing  in  Krsna*s arms, she
. ■ . 2 7 v . ■ ■ *7 i,
pines for union with him* as though she were searching for precious ‘ 
■. ' ■ 3
things- everywhere, and a l l  the time they were in  hex’ own person*
Even during th is  pexdod .of emotional harmony, suspicion  arises, in
Radha’s mind. She., suspects that Krsna no longer loves her. The
intense ardour noticeable at the beginning has now le f t  him* She
1 . ilyamaka koi’e yatane dhani sutala
. bhuje bhuje bandhana n ib ira alingana
; janu kaficana man! jora *^ :7 , * "" ■ :
2* lcprahi syama. camaici dhani bolata 7 
, 7. kabe mohe mil aba kana
.'7 - -v. **. *
3* acaraka hema ‘ acale rahu yaicliana-
khSji phirata aha thaHi*
has suffered, much; sa cr ificed  her caste," good name and ch a stity , 
and ignored the harsh, words of her elders; and in  return,
Krsna has denied her h is  love.'- Krsna,, however, stubbornly 
protests h islb y a lty  and'the ^dim inished ardour of h is  love but 
f a i l s  to  convince Rddha of i t .  7She begins to  remonstrate, against f:;
every person, indtid ing h e r s e lf , and everything responsible for  
jwreaking’ such havOC in  her l i f e ,  against Krsna, b is  f lu t e , ’ h is  
fr ien d s, the'messenger, the god, Kandarpa, the e ld ers , even love 7
i t s e lf*  . , . ■
. 7 Krsna, being the main in stiga tor  of her misfortune, i s
■subjected to  a b it te r  tirad e of recrimination. The charges are not;, 
sp ec ified  beyond the fa ct that Krsna. i s  a deceiver. The love and
■ *’■ 1 . ■ -
a ffection  in  evidence at the beginning i s  gone. For h is sake, she
■ ’ ■ :  V -  . \  l v . y f .y' 2 y  ' '
Scorned convention and so c iety  and now he has fors&ken her*
Krsna*s f lu te  has played not an in sig n ifica n t part in .th e  . 
a ffa ir . I t  was the f lu te  that f ir s t  arrested Rddha*s attention*
She condemns i t  as the destroyer o f 'r e lig io n , for because .of i t s
7  \  - h .■ . . ‘ . ? ' .  y  ■ .  ^ • 3
musical, enchantment she has lo s t  her ,caste , good name'and respectab ility*
1* pahilahi yata tuhCi arati kela  
so aba duralii dure rahi gala
2* tqysi la g ! kula p s ila  t e j i lu  hama. . \
nayjahi k i abahu. achaye parinama .
3* tora svare gela more j a t i  kula mana ’ ' .
kata na sahiba papa  ^ lokera gaHjana
Radha does not spare herself*; Her own conduct i s  a lso  7 77 
reprehensible since she brought disgrace upon h e r s e lf , her-noble 7 ’ 
b ir th , her good name, and b lighted  her. marriage* Thus, Radha 77- 
condemns eveiyanu who has played; a,/part, in  her love-a ffa ir*
One f e e ls  that, her .remonal ratiohs? against Krsna and h is  love . ; !
are more apparent than rea l since immediately afterwards ,she goes
i  /  . • • 7 ; - _ ■ ■ 7
t out to  meet Krsna* Krsna, who obviously a ttr ib u tes l i t t l e ,  im-
portahce to  what Radha says, when excited,, waits in  the appointed
place as usual for her* He seems to  be becoming impatient while
w aiting there because the night .is  :shoxt and Ra*dha i s  fearful.* He;
. prays th a t . h is beloved w il l  arrive sa fe ly  for there are shakes on ■
"  2  - y . ; in ’ . '  ' V  ' ■ ■. ' .. y
the way. 7 7; . . ; ’ ; ' - By ' • ’
After the'em otional c r is is  Radha and Krsna celebrate various-, 
sport s and .dances of which R£sa- l i l a B  an a lild ?  and I f  l a , are
7.iA'iimjport;ant*7 ; ; 7?., *.
Rasa I f  la  7; -7
. 7 ’*3 . In the autumn when the- forest i s  f u l l  of flowers, and the night 
7 i s  bright with,, moon-light , Krsna'piays7 h is  f lu te .' The sound of the 
f lu te  d istra cts  the: attention  of th e women of Braja from th e ir  
domestic d u ties . They desert .th e ir  h o u ses ,'fa m ilie s , husbands,
7 1 * hand anurage hrdaye bhela Rafara 
; v ; irahai; ha parai gehe : 7
2 .  .. rayani ohqji a t i  bhfru ramanr ?
“ ' ~ k a ti khane/asba khrljara-gaminx-
/ 3 /
and ch ild ren  and rush t o  th e  fo r e s t  in  search o f Krsna* In
•  * «
t h e ir  desp erate  hurry th ey  pay .no heed t o  d r e s s , t h e ir  h a ir
stream s down unbraided, t h e ir  c lo th e s  d isarranged , t h e ir  eyes
unadorned v/ith  an j ana* Krsna sm iles  at th e  s ig h t  o f th e ir
1
a r r iv a l  and asks th e  reason fo r  th e ir  coming, s in ce  th e  n igh t
i s  dark and th ey  should be s le e p in g  happily  w ith  t h e ir  husbands.
His ta u n tin g  words b r in g  te a r s  to  th e ir  eyes* Hut they  know
Krsna i s  on ly  pretending and ask him, "TiVhy do you say t h i s ? ” The
sound o f M s mural £ has drawn them out o f th e ir  houses p u ttin g  an
end t o  t h e ir  c a s te  and ch a stity *  .Now why i s  he .pretending t o  be 
2 ~
r e l ig io u s ?  Does a r e l ig io u s  person s t e a l  th e  garments of un~. 
m arried g ir ls ?  They have g iven  t h e ir  so u ls  t o  him and cannot forsak e
3
him* ICrsna is ''h ig h ly  d e lig h ted  to  fin d , th a t so  many young women♦ * a
of B raja^ celeb rates th e  great autumnal dance* Ydiile dancing with.
Radha, Krsna ta k e s  her a s id e , g e n tly  lea d in g  her by th e  hand, which* • •
m orta lly  o ffen d s th e  rest*  They s i t  on th e  bank o f  th e  ICalindi 
brooding over t h e ir  m isfortune s in c e  Krsna has d eser ted  tham.
Kpgpa, however, re-app ears t o  t h e ir  great Joy*
1 , g a l i t a - l a l i t a  kabari-bandha 
kahe dhasiife yubatibrnda  
mandire Idye parala*danda
berhala  b ip at ha bahinx
2* bhangala k u la - s i la  muralilca sane 
kipkarigana Janu lcese dhari ane 
aba lcalia lcapata dhararaayufca b o la  
dharmika haraye kum ari-n icola
3. su n i nanda«nandana haras.it a bh ela
•  -
Dana lx la  ‘ . . . ,:  -
The women o f  Gokula d ec id e  t o : in v it e  Jar at i , ; an o ld  woman 
of th e  v i l la g e . ,  t o  accompany* them ini th e ir  J ouriiey t o  th e  
Govarddhana mountain* I t  . i s  sa id  th at th e  w ish  o f a g i r l  who 
o f fe r s  ghee and curd t o  th e  mountain comes true*- Radha i s  
d e lig h te d  t o  .$oin  th e  p arty  as she expects t o  "meet Kpppa on th e  ■ ;
way* IVhile th e  gopaTs d ress them selves and prepare th e  bask ets  
w ith  ghee and curd , Krsna goes on ahead p osin g  as a t a x  c o l le c to r .
.As Radha and her fr ie n d s  come waMng along  th e  road, Krsna, in  th e  
g u ise  of a: t a x  c o l l e c t o r ,  demands ta x e s  .from them , g r e a tly  em barrassing  
them by h is  continuous p ressing*  The gopxs th en  ask J a r a t i  (a lso  
. c a lle d  B arai) t o  s e t t l e  th e  m atter. But Krsna i3  more in te r e s te d  ini 
ta lk in g  t o  th e  b e a u t ifu l  women t h e n 's e t t l in g  th e  m atter of ta x e s ’* . 
Being an o ld  woman, Barai f in d s5 i t  o b jectio n a b le  th a t  a,young man 
should  p r a ise  th e  g ir ls *  beauty* She o b je c ts  most v io le n t ly  and'; 
t r i e s  t o  fr ig h te n  Krsna away by r e fe r r in g  to iC an sa , King o f th e  reg io n  
but w ith  l i t t l e  success* When R&iha s ta r t s  t o  move on, Krsna 
s tr e tc h e s  out h is  hand to  stop  h e r , on th e  p r e te x t o f  examining her 
basket and her ornaments w ith  a view  t o  im posing t a x  on them. Radha 
was p ow erless t o  r e s i s t  though she d id  t r y  t o  fr ig h te n  him. away w ith
th e  name o f th e  King. But Krppa nob - in  th e  l e a s t  a fr a id , d e c la r es  h is
< - -
lo v e  fo r  h e r , in s te a d  o f im posing ta x es  on h e r , and makes her s i t  by 
h is  side* B arai and th e  other gop is spy t h e ir  chance o f escape and 
go away, le a v in g  Radha and Kp^pa to  enjoy each -other *s company w ith  th e  
utmost d e ligh t* . • *v
■N ank& lila ; ;'pNV,v;;
The g o p is . come t o  th e  bank o f th e  K a lin d i w ith  t h e ir  b a sk ets*
The river i s  f u l l  to  overflowing due to  the,monsoons* The gopfs ; - 
are wondering llqw they are to  get acrbss the r iver  ,/ v/heh Krsna 
appears dressed as. a boatman and agrees to  take them,across* After 
embarking. Radha r e a lise s  that the. boatman i s  none/other than Krsna.
In mid-stream when strong winds frighten  the gopis Krsna .approaches 
Radha and holds - her by iier garments, ostensib ly  .to  give her confidence* 
But the rest, of the gopxs have by now lo s t  conf idence- in  Krsna as a 
boatman and jump, in to  the r iv e r , leaving Krsna alcne w ith Radha*.
■ : - ■ V : i  / j  ’ v  ■ ■ . ■ . -
. '.. Having, .enj oyed sport ing with Mclha and-: the g o p is , Krsna has now 
t o  gp to  Mathura leaving Rffdhlo and the gopis behind in  Bra ja* ; : ■
(4) Prayasa (away from home) i  Y'Y- ■ R ’
There are two types of . prayasa ; v ;
(a) adurapravasa - (a short distance away from home) ,
. ( b) ,  sudtirapravasa; (a long distance away from home) 
adurapravasa i s  ICrsna13 . temporary, absence which R&dha has already 
experienced on two o c c a s io n s e *  g*. lcdlfiradamana.. (the suppression of the  
shake lcalaya) and Namdamoksa (the release of,'Natnda)
1# - / The other, l i l a s . celebrated, by Krsna in  a ssoc ia tion  with the gopfs 
a re; vasanta. lrla:, hori l i l a y  shana li la / , jhulana lx la ,  abhiselca
- l i l a , e tc*  v- ■'■ • -V . . . - •
Ka3.xyadamaj.ia 5
The s e r p e n t ,K d i,  used to  dv/ell in. the lake K alindi.
The waters of the lake had become so heavily  poisoned through
i t s  dwelling there that i t  was no longer sa fe  for birds to  f ly
over it*  People might even d ie through going near to  i t s  banks*
Kpgpa decides to  k i l l . t h e  serpent to  rid  the people of Braja of
such a constant source of danger* He jumps in to  i t s  waters* At
the sight of h is  tem erity the cow-herds faint* The hews spreads
lik e  ligh tn in g  and the people of Braja come to  the lalce fu lly
b eliev in g  that Krsna has been k ille d  by the snake* Rddha r o lls»• •
on the ground in  the extremity of grief at the news. She str ik es
her head, tears her hair and weeps inconsolably. At la s t  Kr^na
emerges from the lake, having vanquished the serpent, to  the great
r e l ie f  and joy of Radha? and the people of Braja*
Haiidamoksa , •
Once, w hilst he was talcing h is  bath in  the r iv e r , Nanda, father, p
of Krsna, was taken to  the court of-, V&runa,- God of the Waters. When* • * . ,
Krgps heard t h i s ,  he jumped in to  the waters to  fe tch  him back* At 
this^ Radha .arid other gopxs were sorely a f f l ic te d  with anguish and 
foreboding* ’ V
Su&tsra p ravasa :
On th e  two occasion s o f Kpppa's temporary ab sen ce , Radha*<s 
g r ie f  may. have been in ten se  > but at le a s t  i t  was sh o r t- liv e d . But 
when Krsna goes t o  Mathurn, th e  prolonged empty days of w a itin g  .are 
a lm o st. beyond her endurance. / - ' 'y
, Sudura pravasa causes th r ee  kinds of v irah a  (sep a ra tio n ) e . g . ,  
bhavr v ir a h a , bhavan v ir a h a , and bhuta v irah a . .
Bhayj Viraha.
A m essenger a r r iv e s  from Mathura t o  fe tc h  I<rsna, The s igh t
of th e  messenger alm ost breaks Radha1s h e a r t , for*though th e  news of
Krsna*s departure has been kept s e c r e t ,  i t ,  as i t  w ere, revea led  t o
Radha c e r ta in  p h y s ic a l r e f le x e s  which her body ex p er ien ces: her ey es
f i l l  w ith  t e a r s  and,her l e f t  .eye tw itc h e s . Her mind i s  trou b led : The
whole o f Braja seems t o  gr ieve  at Krsna *s impending departure -  in  th e
grove th e  bees are s i le n t , and th e  suka-sari' q u ie t ly  weep. The journey
was arranged-to  take p la c e  in  th e  ea r ly  morning. Radha lo n g s th a t :
th e  n igh t might l a s t  fo r  ever end th e  dawn never come. She asks her
fr ie n d s  to  pray t o  th e  g o g in i , th a t - she might e te r n a l ly  d e ta in  th e  lo rd
1
of liigh t and th e  moon and s ta r s  in  th e  sky*
Bhavan v irah a
Rddhdf s prayer i s  not answered. The moon s e t s ,  th e  ea stern
horizon  grows red , .a t  th e  cru e l r i s e  t o  th e  sun. H ea rtle ss  Akrura,
although not cru e l by name, i s  deaf t o  th e ir  p lea d in g  and ta k e s  Krsna
t o  Mathura. He and Krsna tak e  th e ir  s e a ts  on th e  c h a r io t . How can 
-* * * *
1* y o g in i-ca r a n a  sarapa k a r i sa*dhaha
bftndhaha y am in i-n a th i '
nakhatara canda belcata rahu ambare
y a ic h e  nahata parabh&te , . ,
Radha prevent them from going? She w eeps, r o l l s  on th e  ground,
walks in  fro n t o f  th e  ch a r io t in  d esp eration  and g a se s  at-K rsna,-
her eyes stream ing w ith  te a r s .
' JHhuta viraha , ■' r, ' - ■■■ '. v  ,
Krsna has gone t o  Mathura. Radha i s  l e f t  behind in  B raja, which
i s  so f u l l  o f  memories o f him. Rddha cannot even fo r  a moment turn  :
her k ind  from th e  thought o f  Krsna* She cannot: s le e p ;  th e  memory of 
her past happiness p reven ts her. . She o ften  runs t o  the bank o f th e  
K alindx, her fr ie n d s  b e in g , pow erless, to  stop  her* She rushes about 
l ik e  a w ild  e lep h an t. Her body i s  en feeb led  and. she f a in t s .
ReTdhd. s u f fe r s  from th e  sorrows of sep aration  throughout a l l  th e  
se a so n s: ; \  .
* (a) Vasa& tasam ayocitav irah a  < ; ■
I t  i s  sp r in g . Hew flo w ers are out in  th e  . grove. The cuckoo, 
s in g s  sweet son gs, ,the bee hums in  th e  gardens. T h e:south wind blows 
g e n tly  b u t./s in ce  Radha,1 s. beloved  has not retu rn ed , th e  moon and san d a l-  
"paste biu?ribher' mbre in te n s e ly  than, flames* - \ . . :
(h) G rigm akalocita v lrah ay  ■> • X
A fter  Spring comes summer* The . f i r e s  ;of sep a ra tio n  b u m  Radha 
Cmore, than  th e  scorefiing sun of summer. ‘ Her body" m elts  " like; a d o ll, of 
s a l t  in  her o m  p ersp ira tio n ;. I t . i s  already four months s in ce  Krsna : 
l e f t .  Even her fr ie n d s  f in d  it ;  d i f f i c u l t y t o c o n s o le  R&dha now* . :
: (c ) V arsak alocita  Viraha ; ,
The s ig h t  o f  th e  :ney/ c louds in ' t  he ■ make ’’the* peacock- .dance* The 
monsoon has appeared l ik e  a-Kixag t o  punish Rddhd* n igh t , ,i t ,  rains,Mi
.heaviH y? w ith  un interrupted  m usic;" the peacocks dance in  th e  
l ig h t n in g  f la s h e s ;  th e  fr o g s  are,happy at th e  a r r iv a l o f th e  
rainy season , and Radha must spend such a n igh t w ithout Krsna.
, W  S a ra ilca lo c lta  v irah a
The autumn has come. The jionn grows b r ig h te r . The lo tu s e s  a r e .  
in  bloom. Radha f a in t s  at the' r e c o l le c t io n  o f  her days, w ith  Krsna* -
(e ) B if e a lo c i ta  v irah a . .
r The a r r iv a l o f th e  w in ter  completes th e  year  of Radha1 s 
separation* She had expected  t o  meet Krsna in  th e  month , of ' “>
aghana,  but her ex p ecta tio n  has not b e e n ' f u l f i l l e d . ,  She i s  imperv­
io u s t o  c o ld , as th e  flam es of sep ara tion  turns w in te r ;to  summer fo r  
her. Y/ho would b e l ie v e  th a t co ld  winds could burn her body e v em in  . 
mid-wioiter? - ' . :
F in a lly  Kpgpa^returais.. /to  Braja.; The whole countryside; i s  av^are ' 
of h is  p resen ce . ; The p e tp le  are f i l l e d  w ith  jo y ; , ’.the’tb ird s s in g , th e  
bees are busy a g a in , and .th e  t r e e s  become green with^hew le a v e s ;  but t o  
th e  women, and in  p a r t ic u la r  t o  Radha, i t  b rin gs new l i f e  and an end to  
th e  i^folbhged s t a t e  o f . l i s t l e s s n e s s  in to  which h is 'd ep a rtu re  had . 
plunged them.:
CHAPTER IX,.
THIS FORM "AHD- STYLE ■ OF - THE .BRAJABULI POEMS.* ; 'V
With very  few exceptions the poems , are in- the form of :
speeches, uttered by the various characters*. Most of them are 
monologues, but there are some conversation pieces* The mono-. 
logues may be speeches to  a second party or so lilo q u ie s . In an y
occasional conversation iDdem the tex t ind icates who/the speaker 
i s ,  as for in stance,
n j a t i la  kahata taba ka tuhu .mahgata
yogi kahata bujhai* V*
(ja tila f then sa id , "Tell me c lea r ly , 0 Yogi, what you are 
asking for. ”)
In the majority of cases however we are not given the id en tity  of 
the speakers., There i s  seldom any ambiguity as a .resu lt -o f<the  
omission, even for the modern reader , fas the nature of the^expressed  
portr-^ed and the se tt in g , whet her. of scene or in cid en t, are so vfell 
known that .there can be no doubt who the speaker is* ‘ nevertheless  
in  a few cases the anthologies have added! . id en tity  notes in ,S an sk rit, 
such as sakhyukbi (speech of Sakhi) , ^rikrsnasya praty ukti (iCr^pa’s 
reply) , sakhi p rati (to  Sakhx) , paraspara sakby ukt 1 (the Sakhfs converse 
at ha krshasya anutapa (here follow s Krsna1 s lament) , These however 
are ed ito r ia l g lo sse s , inserted  to  point out that certa in  poems are 
in  sequence; 1 and they are usually superfluous, as the speakers can be . x- 
id en tif ie d  from the contexts*
’ In current usage a s in g le  Brajabuli poem i s  known as a pada, 
and a c o l le c t io n  of such poems as .a paddvali* These terms however 
are not exclusively  appropriated t o  Vaisnava ly r ic s , 'n o r  i s  i t  
known whether at any time they were* Today they designate ly r ic s  
of both the Vaisnava and Sakta schools,, and the term va isnava 
padavalx i s  employed to  d istinguish  opr poems from the others. At 
an ea r lier  stage in  the history of l i ter a tu re  pada meant couplet*
In the l6 th  century, when the authors of the biographies Gait any a~ 
caritarnrta and Caitanyabhagayata used the term, they i l lu s tra te d  i t  ' 
by quoting two l in e s  only* This ear lier  usage i s  retained in the 
term dhruvapada, abbreviated in  the manuscripts to  dhru, which i s  
the name.- of a couplet with particular function*
Each ]i>ada contains one dhruvapada*. I t s  function i s  to  sta te  
the theme of the poem* In hirtana, that i s  the r e c i ta l  of v a isnava 
padayalf, the, dhruvapada i s  repeated l ik e  a refra in  after  each 
couplet* The conventional position, of the dhruvapada, which i s  
recorded oaily. once in  the t e x t ,  i s  a fter the f i r s t  couplet, though 
there are instances in  ..which th is  convention i s  not observed.
The-final couplet of each pada is , ca lled  the bhanita, so named 
because i t  declares the name of the composer* Mention in  i t  i s  ; - 
sometimes made also  of  the patron and the sp ir itu a l guide of the 
composer* ,
i n  the manuscripts each pada has prefixed to  i t  the name of a 
musical mode, or ,raga, in  which i t  could be sung: e*g* ramakelis
dhaha^i, t ir o th a , bhupali, imaiia , mallaira 9 gandhara, pataman.jari3 
kamoda9 mayura» etc* The number of d ifferent ragas, which h itherto  
have not been fu l ly  c la s s i f ie d ,  i s  immense* In some instances, 
not a l l ,  the raga notation i s  accompanied by the name of the 
time measure, or t a la 4  thus, mayura raga mapdala ta la  man^ala 
raga kandarapa ta la . The precise connection between the individual 
pada and the raga and ta la  prefixed to  i t  is  not known. There 
is. no evidence by v/hich i t  can be: determined whether i t  was the. 
composers, the la te r  singers or even the anthologists who were >
responsible for  the musical notaticn. The existence of variant 
raga readings.,1 e .g . patamanjari r£ga in one manuscript, and dhanasri 
raga for the same poem in another, suggests that the raga-pada was ,,
not f ix ed , but that one pada could be sung t o  one or more ragas.
There are consequently grounds for believing that in  some instances
at apy rate the raga notations as we have them today do not date . • .•
back t o  the poets but were attached to  the p&flfti at some la ter
stage in  th e ir  h istory . Similarly as no precise r£ga~pada
rela tionsh ip  can be estab lished , i t  would appear that the metrical
form of a pada i s  independent of the musical mode to  v/hich i t  was
sung. - I t  i s  probable that the singers having made up th e ir  cwn
repertoire of padas, se lected  the ragas and t a la s  in  which they
wishd t o  sing them, and that the anthologists recorded the modes
as they heard them. The reason for the variant raga readings i s
almost certain ly  to  be sought in  the fact that d ifferent schools of singers
had th e ir  own private musical traditions* In Bengal,, i t  i s  known 
that kirtana p arties in d ifferen t parts of the region employed 
th e ir  own s e ts  of ragas*
. For these reasons we are permitted to  analyse the form of 
the padas without reference to  the musical modes in  which they  
were sung*
The poems are composed in  couplets, and they are generally  
short* The average length i s  between 12 and 16 carapas, though 
there are a few longer poems the length of which i s  as much as ...- 
oarana3,  In certain  s ty le s  of-couplet the carana is. the equi­
valent of the English term 'l in e* , but in  others i t  i s  printed as 
two lines*  In the manuscripts, where length of the w ritten l in e  
i s  determined by the width of the paper not by verse form, the  
caranas and couplets are marked off  by two simple punctuation 
devices* The f i r s t  ha lf-un it  of the couplet, that i s  the f i r s t  
carapa, i s  marked o f f  by a single down stroke ( | ),. and the second 
half-*unit, that i s  the end of the couplet, by a double down stroke  
( | | ) • • In the printed ed itions the poems are set  out according 
.t o  th e ir  formi 'in metrical l in e s ;  and as t h is  pr»otice can be 
ju s t i f ie d  by the manuscript system, of punctuation, i t  i s  follcwed  
here, as follows*
( i )  ambare dambara bharu naba meha J 
bahire timire na heri n ija  deha j|
( i i )  , r£ika aiche daia heri exa sakhi 
tu r ita h i karala pay ana I
nirajane nijagana safle yaha madhaba
V  milaia so i than» 11
Example ( i)  i s  a simple couplet* In th is  s ty le  of couplet, 
the terms 'line* and carana are synonymous*. The f i r s t  carana 
ends at the singly  down, stroke, and.the second'at the double down 
stroke* Each carapa i s  divided metrically, in to  two parts by 
means of a caesura, the technical term for which i s y a t i* Each of 
these parts i s  known as a parva* Example ( i i )  contains a tripad j  
couplet, so bailed because the carana3 are divided into three  
-metrical sec t io n s , which are a lso  known as parvas,* ! I t  w i l l  be 
observed that the car anas here are printed on two " lin es ,  the f i r s t  1 
•two parvas» separated by a space, ftn one l i n e ,  and the th ird  parva 
oh the second line*
The metrical d iv is ion  of the couplet into caranas corresponds 
with sentence structure* The correspondences are of two types*.
(a) as in  th e1 two couplets quoted above, where each carana consists  
of what i s  grammatically a complete sentence; and (b); as the two 
examples quoted below j where the f ir s t  carana con sis ts  of a subordinate 
and the second of a main clause, the two together forming a complete 
sentence*
( i )  dhabalima etea basane tanu goi I
Gaialiha-kuSje; lakhai hai ! koi II, , •
■ 1 (cbverihg the'bc^y with White cloth  [she] went to  
the grove [there v/asJ no brie to  watch her)
(ii)du na ite  aichana sahacari bat a I .... -
madhurima hasi gori tanu mora II,
, (having heard such wbi'ds from [her] .friend G-ori 
smiling sweetly swings her body) ;
Exceptions do e x i s t ,  but they are extremely rare.
The metrical structures of the poems are matravrtta, that 
i s  t o  say they  are based on sy lla b ic  length measured in  matrffs* 
Ordinarily the length of a short syllable i s  one matra, and that 
of a long sy lla b le  two matras; but th is  system i s  hot r ig id ly  
applied, end there are many cases in  which a short sy l la b le  has 
to  be seamed as two mat ras and a long sy llab le  as o n e matra*
The rhythmic patterns developed by the poem as a whole very often ' 
override ccsasideratiohs of the quantity inherent in  iso la ted  
syllables* Consequently though there are many l in e s  which i t  seems 
impossible to  scan by an arithmetical count of matras per l in e ,  
there are in  fact few d i f f i c u l t i e s  which are not resolved by reading 
the whole poem/aloud* The rhythm of the whole in  most cases 
leaves no doubt abdut the quantity of individual syllables* The 
lover of poetxy w i l l  hardly ca v i l  that th is  should be so*
The length of couplets varies considerably from poem to  poem, 1 
but within a poem variation  of couplet length i s  unusual* The 
following quotations i l lu s t r a te  the couplets which are most Z
frequently (used* • /
, ( i )  kusumita kuflqe | . >/ g V
- ->Z ' .a likula guSje 11 • - ' '
, rasamat i . sahge I • . ; ‘' -1 v
/raaamaya rafcge II . -'$:r , • /Z
This i s  shortest couplet used* I t  consists  of 16 matras> divided
4*4, 4*4* I t  w i l l  be observed1 that the carapas are divided int o
two le s se r  u n its ,  each consisting of four matras*
( i i )  priya sahaoari kari sanga |
basana bhupana pari ahga 1|
This, couplet contains, 24. matras * divided 6+6, 6+6*
( i i i )  pahila samagama radha kaha 1 :
mohana durahl duhtl guna gana II ; - '
(iv) aichana baoana kahala yabakana 1 
/  braja rarnanigana saja la  nayana II
These two couplets each contain 30 matrasf divided respectively*
8+7, 8+7, and 7+8, and 8+7*
These four examples are simple couplet s . 'The next, .three are .
tr ipadf couplets. - /
(v) gopi-patala kuca mandala
lampata kara kampana f. 
baleyd mani* bhu^ana ban!
kahkana tahe jafckana H
This couplet contains 44  matras, divided 6+6+10, 6+6+10* The
th ird  parva of the second carana cannot be scanned in  isolation*
The rhythm of the whole, however makes i t  clear that the matra .
sequence i s  : 2+1+1 1+1 2+1+1* This, sequence agrees matra by matra
with that of the third  parva o f  the f i r s t  carana*
(vi) kula-mariy&da kapafca udghatalu 
tdhe ki kathaki bd&ha f *
- n i ja  mardyada . . * sindhu sarie pahralta 
tahe k i ta t  in i agadha j|
This couplet contains 58 matras* divided 7+10+12, 7+10+12. I t  w i l l
be observed that the word tahe in  the th ird  parva o f  the second
carana contains four matras, whereas the same word in  the previous
couplet was' scanned as. two* The four matra scansion here is .
correct because i t  i s  a feature o f  the tr ip adf couplet that in  each
carana the third parva i s  longer than either the f i r s t  or second*
(v i i )  £arada-canda pabana mahda b ip in e .bharala kusuma gandha
phulla mallika malati yuthi matta madhukara. bhorani | ■ 
' her at a r a t i  aichana bhati syama mohanamadane mati
murali gana pancama tana kulabati cita. corani f
This i s  the longest form o f the couplet used. I t  contains 96
m atras. I t s  .scansion i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  but the normal d iv is io n  o f .
matras i s  12+12+24.,'12+12+24-. The f i r s t  two parvas are usually
regular, but the posit ion  of the caesura in  the th ird  parvas may
vary, giving matra d iv is ion s within the parva of 13+11 and I4.+IO
as variants of the normal 12+12.
Longer parva3 may be. divided by a secondary caesura in to  
le sser  units ,, known tech n ica lly  as parv&hgas. The par vafi^as in  
the f i r s t  ..and second parvas in  (v i i)  f a l l  regularly in to  groups of  
s ix  matras .each, e .g . £arada-canda (1+1+1+2+1 ) , herata r a t i  
(2+1+1+2+1)• The; rhythm of the parvanpcas in  the f i r s t - two parvas
of the second carana, which taken in  iso la t io n  must, be scanned 
erroneously (2+1+1+2+1 ) , (2+1+1+2+1) ; and (2+1+2+1+1) ,  (1+1+2+2+1 ) , 
giving a to ta l  for the two parvas of ,28 matras as against the  
metrical norm of 2^.
The two caranas of the couplet, whether of the simple or . 
tr ipadi type, are bound together by an end rime, the employment of 
which i s  universal. f t  i s  t h is  universal application of end rime, 
which j u s t i f i e s  the c la s s i f ic a t io n  of tr ip a d i padas, t o  use the 
term pada in  i t s  ear lier  connotation, as a couplet, rather than 
as a quatrain, which the. convention of printing tripadxs in  four 
l in e s  would seem to  support. End rimes are veiy  seldom s i n g l y  rimes,
JLf, ^
th ey  are  u su a lly  d ou b le , e .g .  b a t i - r d t i , or t r i p l e ,  e .g .  k e s in i-  
b e s in i , and even in  p la c e s  qiiadrupie, e .g .  bhangin i r e -r a n g in i r e .
( i )  su n a it e aichana sahacar i  bat a | . a
madhurima h l s i  gori. tanu  mc^a H , a
( i i )  k& jara-ruci-hara f  ayani b il^ fla  I a
tach u  para abhisara karu braja b£La ft ' ' a
( i i i )  naba a b h isa r in i1 kufljahi b h ita la
o naba nagara safiga I a
p an th a -g h a tita  dukha sabahu dure geo
barhala manobhaba raftga ft a
In  seme poems, c h ie f ly  th o se  composed in  t r ip a d i  c o u p le ts ,
th e  s y l la b le s  at the end o f th e  parvas may rim e, th u s producing
an o cca sio n a l in te r n a l rime p a ttern  w ith in  th e  framework o f  th e  
end rime p a tte r n , which as has; been s a id , i s  u n iv e r sa l. In  
using  such in te r n a l rim es sp o r a d ic a lly  B rajab u li Vaisnava poems 
d i f f e r  markedly from th o se  in  B en g a li, where in te r n a l rimps of t h i s  
typ e  are u n iv e r sa l. These in te r n a l or parva rim es may be used t o  
bind to g e th er  th e  f i r s t  two parvas i n  a carana , and a ls o  t o  bind  
corresponding parvas in  the. f i r s t  and second car anas of a co u p le t. 
The fo llo w in g  examples i l l u s t r a t e  both  usages*
( i )  sindura-taruna aruna-ruci r a U jita  a
b h a li  sudhakara k a t i  I b
so  ghana cikura tim ir a  ghana curabita a
ih a  a t i  aparupa b h a ti j| b
( i i )  k u H cita -k b sin i nirupama b e^ in i aa
rasa-& be£in i bhahgini re | ( a)b
adhara su ra h jin i afiga tarafcgin i . cc
' sa h g in i naba naba ran g in i re || (c )b
( i i i )  sabahu m il i ta  yam una-tfra afSjali p u ri payata n ir a  aa
. 1 V b a ith a la  t a h i  taru ra  chdja-bxca nanda-nandaha ,, b
;nabina^niradarb'hrana j o t i  nasaye ial.ake jh a lak e  m oti . cp 
. ure biiam foita kadaraba mala bhale t i la k a  candana b
( iv )  kdye aparupa jhu lana k e l i  syaraa-hrdaye hrdaya m eli aa
\ radha rahu la g !  . * ' b
iaparupa, rupa k e 'd ib a  tu la  ih d ib ara  m ajhi campaka phula cc  
M^ naba naba anuragi 2 b
A ll forms of rime have a musical function, but these two typos- 
have in  addition a c learly  defined metrical purpose, in  that they 
mark the end resp ective ly  of carana and couplet, and of parvas*
There : is  however, in  th e se  poems another use to- w hich.rim e is . put 
which, has very  l i t t l e  m etr ica l function' and belon gs alm ost w holly  
>to th e  sphere,*of d ecoration  by sound r e p e t i t io n ,  in-'.much th e  same 
,;way as do such s im ila r  sound d e v ice s  as .assonance and •a llite r a t io n *  
S p arin g ly  used such rimes can .add t o  th e  m u sica l q u a lity  of a
w * • * ’ ■ '>  ‘ -'V • r f
poem, but i t  must; be adm itted th a t some o f our p o e ts  have ca rr ied  
- t h e ir  use to -ex tr em e s, and reduced th e  d ig n if ie d  and p le a s in g  
p r a c t ic e  o f rim ing t o  te d io u s  jin g leV  , A tten tio n  may be drawn t o  
th e  th r ee  - e l i n i . rim es and th e  f iv e , - ah g in i rim es in  th e  couplet
quoted at ;(v) aboye+ i  ' v.. '•* ‘ ■ V.'
Vaisnava poems w r itte n  in  B rajabu li have a d i s t in c t iv e  s t y l e  
o f t h e ir  own* This s t y le  was bom . o f and con d ition ed  by th e  
purpose th e y  were intended t o  se r v e , namely th e  c r e a tio n  o f an 
em otional atmosphere most conducive t o  th e  ^worship o f th e  two~ . 
person  d e ity  lCrsna-Radha* To th e  modern reader* who reads s i l e n t ly  
poems v/hich were composed t o  be sung, many o f th e  poems may seem
* 'V ,
' V  -v ' ; ,
• ‘ 1
obscure and f a n c i f u l ; 1 but such c r it ic is m  seems ir r e le v a n t t o  th e  
convinced Ivor sh ip p er , who i s  unaware o f th e  o b scu r ity  and who se e s  
in  some o f  th e  ex cess  o f  d ecoration  which o ffen d s modern t a s t e  
only th e  su g g estio n  o f an emotion which i s  to o  su b tle  fo r  l i t e r a l  -f« 
ex p ress io n . E so te r ic  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  by d e f in i t i c n  "beyand th e  
c r it ic is m  o f th e  u n in itia ted *  i . These poems were composed and sung 1 
by in i t ia t e s 'a n d  heard by d e v o te e s , who had heard themmery tim es  
b efore  and were fa m ilia r  w ith  a l l  th e  s i tu a t io n s  in  which th e  d iv in e  V 
ch aracters p a r tic ip a ted *  . T h e y k n e w a ll  th e  p erso n s , ep iso d es  and 
scen es by heart* There was noth ing new fo r  them i n  th e  movements v  
of Krsna, Radh^and th e  su p p ortin g 'p erson s, nor in  th e  scen es'b y  th e  
Yamuna, in  th e  f o r e s t ,  th e  -grazing grounds or, th e  c i t y .  The c lo u d , 
fo r e s t  ;euid r iv e r  images th ey  w ere w e ll  fa m ilia r  w i t h , \a s  .they were 
w ith  th e  vocabulary by which th ey (w ere•;d e sc r ib ed . Mental comprehension 
> o f words and sen ten ces fo r  t h i s  reason p layed  l i t t l e  part in  t h e i r  
enjoyment o f the. son gs, provided th e  words flo w ed 'to g eth er  w ith  th e  
ragas. t o  which th ey  were sung* ;In  such a con text a charge* of  
verb a l obsctir ity  has l i t t l e  meaning* The purpose1 o f words was t o  
sound w e l l  as th ey  were sungi andv.in ' coiabination!.“w ith  other words 
t o  evoke ah aura o f c o lo u r , which .un itin g  w ith  sound gave t o  th e  
audience th e  em otional experien ce  th ey  sought* I t*■ fo llo w s  th e r e -  -■'V. 
fo r e  th a t in t e l l e c t u a l  comprehension played a sm all pa i t  iri th e  
tC ta l, expierience o f  app reciation*  T h is must not be taken  t o  imply 
th a t  s in g le  words and groups o f words were w ith o u t meaning, but /•
- - ' - ' I i
V,
-i"*;- -'it;
that they were used, in  a cont ext in  which that part ofmeaning 
which appealed to  the mind only was subservient to  a fu l le r  
meaning whicli.was f e l t  by the emotions* , Xet; the words were 
not nonsense* rJ?hey can fee. understood by the modern reader, 
though the devotee s t i l l  claims that’ h is  understanding 1 3 only 
su p erfic ia l.  An objective examination*of certain features'‘-of, 
the s ty le  of the poems i s  bound to  expose i t s e l f .  to, such condemnation* 
Nevertheless some: c r i t i c a l  cqimnent-must be attenpted.
I t  was B.K*Barua who f i r s t  drew attention t o  the musical
r , y .  . • . 7 v "  1 ' -. ' , . 7 /
quality  of the language* This i s  achieved by the use of vowels*
I t  may be said  that a i l  sy lla b le s  are open,., con sistin g  0? vowels 
along , or consonants followed by vowels ( ^ j*  Closed vowels ; 
are almost non-existent# T h ish a sb e e n  brought about by pro­
nouncing the vowel which i s  inherent in  all'consonants in  the . 
deyanagari syllabary and by breaking: up consonants c lu s ter s ,  either  
by sim plifying them to  single' consonants or by in sert trig a vowel . 
between the consonants which compose them. By th is  means words 
are given the ir  maximum sonant quality* - 
A ,fow examples w i l l  su ff ic e :
(a) ironuhciatian of the inherent vowel* ‘
Examples t ?yat ana. (y at ah) * mana (man) , la ja  (I*fl)
^bac^a. (bacan), mora ^mor), hamaira (hamar);. '
(b) ©implificatipn and breaking up of consonant c lusters .  
Examples: mugudha (mugdha), p i r i t i  ( p r l t i ) , pardna (prana) 
y at ana (yatna) > ratana (ratna), t i r i t h a  (tirtha)  
l&bani (lavapya), bi^byasa (v i^vasa), a^cyasa (5£vasa) 
sarabasa (sarvasya) , £una (^upya), suriya (surya) 
niramala (nirmala), beya&hi (vyadhi) , bhina (bhinna).
.• ( g) Consonant clusters which consist of homorganic nasal 
plus consonant are not broken up.
Examplesj ambara,.dambara, sambara, garnbhira, maflju, bafljula,
k d y a ,  pt^ja,. aftjan,/gf^jana, bhafijana, khaffjana, ...
raftjana, maftjira, r a fy ita ,  kuftjita* baiSjita, saflcita,
•v s in c ita .
Secondly, very great p ley , sometimes, excess ive , i s  made of
various rep e tit iv e  devices. Of these rime, both end and internal
rime,'have, been referred to  above* A ll itera t io n  i s  common* I t
i s  of two kinds,: f i r s t ,  the  rep etition  .in  i n i t i a l  and medial pos- .
i t  ions of the same consonant $ secondly, the repetition , of consonants
which belong to  the same articu lation  group in  the deyanagari
syllabary; such as (a) £ . * # *..£* * • • efcc., and (b) £ . .  • *ph. ♦ • •
b .. .*b h * ..*m * ...  Double a l l i te r a t io n s  too are very frequent*
( i )  kubalaya-kundala-kusuma-kalebara 
f kalima-kant i-ka lo la  
koraala keli-kadamba-karambita 
kundaia-kanta-kapola
This i s  an example of a l l i te r a t io n  run wild* There are 34 repet­
i t io n s  . of in itia lV k; and in  addition there, are no, fewer than
8 la b ia l  repetitions*
( i i )  mudira-marakata madhura murati 
raugadha mohana chanda 
malli-malat i  male madhu-mata
madhupa manamatha .phanda
This couplet has 13 i n i t i a l  m's, 12 dentals , and in  the f i r s t
two parvas of the f i r s t  bar ana four r fs*
( i i i )  oacara cikura cure
Here there are p ara lle l  a l l i te r a t io n s  of o and r*
But a l l i t e r a t io n  i s  not an unworthy device because some of the poets 
did not understand the value of moderation* Very often i t  i s  
used very beautifulUy*
Also very frequent i s  the repetition  in  successive words of 
the same vowel, most of a l l  of the inherent vowel a.
(a} himakara ££kara nikara
(b) afljana gaflj ana jagajana raftj ana
(c) garaje gagane saghane ghana ghora 
fd) rasa-b ilasa-kala
(e) umata jhumata dharata carat a ■
carana dharata thora
One particular feature of s ty le  which a number of poets have
developed, some s k i l f u l ly ,  i s  the use of long compounds, not a© much
as grammatical units but rather as continuous musical phrases*
These phrases which must be sung through without a pause are in
some cases bound together more c lo se ly  by vowel and consonant
repetition*
Examples:
(a) manimaya-bhusapa-bhusita-angf*
(b) da^ana-kirapa-moni-mofcima-rahgx
Examples continued: „ . 4
fkanaya-databana-kanti-kalebara-k if ana-jita-kamaladhike 
(dj braja-j ana-bhaba-bibhabit a- ant ara * •'; \
reV k^indi-kam ala-kalit a«kara~ki^alaya 
(f  ) bahubidha-baidagadhi-binoda-bisarada 
(g) kulabaii-yubati-barata-bhaya-bhafyana /
Many of these phrases are v ir tu a lly  a succession of sounds* The
semantic ccxutent of the individual words and the grammatical
relationship  between them i s  subservient even at times to  the extent
of appearing irrelevant* There are many that the foreign student
would be i l l -a d v ise d  to  attempt to, translate*
It need hardly be pointed that use of these various devices,
whether of rep etition s or word compounds as musical phrases
i s  found to  excess most frequently in  the works of the la te r  poets,
when o r ig in a lity  had declined and true re lig iou s  emotion had given
place to  a sort of spurious sentiment which was expressed by means
of technical ingenuity, when creative power had been replaced by
rep etit ion  and. art by artistry* '
CHAPTER X
THEORIES ABOUT THE HISTORY OF THE 
BRAJABULI LANGUAGE
The f i r s t  attempted i n d e n t i f i e a t i o n  o f  B rajabu li
comes from Guruprasad Sengupta in  the  in tr o d u c t io n  to  h is
c o l l e c t e d  poems, Padacintamanimala, p ub lished  in  1876* He
— — — H 
speaks of  i t  as Kau^iki Biiasa, meaning p o s s ib ly  M a i t h i l i .
The f i r s t  important o b serv a t io n , ,  however, comes from Grierson,;
who was engaged at  the time in  e d i t in g  a chrestomathy of  the.
M a i t h i l i  language (1881-82) and tr y in g  to  determine the v
ex ten t  to  which Vidyapati  in f lu e n c e d  B engal i  poets* An
in c id e n t a l  o b serv a t io n  o f  h is  made at  t h i s  time needs to  be
quoted in  f u l l ,  because of  the  impact i t  was to  have on the
thinking: of l a t e r  scholars*
songs purporting to  be by 'B idyapati  have become
as w e l l  known in  BangalT households as the B ib le  i s
in  an E n g l i s h  one* And now a cu r iou s  c ircumstance d
arose  -  u n p a r a l l e l e d ,  1 b e l i e v e ,  in  the h i s t o r y  o f
l i t e r a t u r e .  To a BangalT, B idyapati  wrote in  a
d i f f e r e n t  and s t r a n g e ,  though cognate  language ,  and
1. See above p. Prom the an c ien t  times the  r iv e £  KausikT . ' 
i s  regarded as one o f  the boundary l i n e s  of M ith i la .  In the  
Mithilakhanda o f  Vrhat Visnupur'ana the boundary of  M ith i la  
i s  describee!. as fo l lo w s ! '  ***—
gafigahimavatix^madhye^nadT pa nc a d es antara  
kauIikTntu samarabhya gandakimadhigamya v a i  
See Syam Narain Singha, H is to ry  o f  Tirhut .C a lcu tta  *1922 ,p*2.  
Singha quotes the  ^description o f  the same^boundary by a ^  
modern poet:  ,rganga v a h a t i  daksina d i s i  purva kausikT dh*araH ••  
See I b id  p .2 .
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his'words were hard ”to  be understanded o f  the  
people” : so at f i r s t  a few o f  h is  hymns were
tw is te d  and c o n to r te d ,  lengthened  out and cur­
t a i l e d  ? in the procrustean bed o f  the BangalT 
language and m etre ,  in to  a kind of bastard  
language n e i th e r  BangalT nor M aith ilT .  • But t h i s  
was not a l l ,  -  a host o f  im ita to r s  sprung up, -  
n o tab ly  one Basanta R'ay of J e s s o r e ,  who wrote under 
the name of B id y a p a t i ,  in  t h i s  b a s ta rd  language ,  
songs which in  t h e i r  form bore a co n s id e ra b le  r e ­
semblance to  th e .m a tter  o f  our p o e t ,  but which  
almost e n t i r e l y  wanted the polish' and f e l i c i t y  of  
e x p r e ss io n  o f  the  o ld  master s i n g e r .  These songs  
g ra d u a l ly  took a form more and more Bangali, and 
the l a t e s t  can h ard ly ,  as far  as the form o f  the  
language g o e s ,  be d i s t in g u i s h e d  from the antique  
BangalT of GhandT Das and the Bidya Sundar: they
thus n a tu r a l ly  became more popular amongst the  
BangalT people than the r e a l  songs of B id y a p a t i ,
and s p e e d i l y  crowded out th e  l a t t e r  from t h e i r  
1
memories” . _ _  " ^  _ _ _
George G r ie r s o n ,  An I n t r o d u c t io n  To The M a ith i lT  Language  
o f  rforth  B ih a r  c o n t a in i n g  A Grammar „Ghri stoma th y
n a w a —  h M .i, r | n  L I- - T -  'I H im  im iT T i T n ' r i T  r w n a - i iirifi M . T I H  •■•■l — r n   . . . . . .
Vocab u la r y ,  P t . I IO a lc irE ta T F S S . PP.3^-35.
A lm ost t h e  w hole  o f  t h e ,r e a s o n in g  o f  th e  above  
q u o t a t io n  can be shown t o - have b een  b a se d  on in a d e q u a te  
in fo r m a t io n  and p o s s i b l y  f a u l t y  u n d e r s ta n d in g ,  but f o r  p r e s e n t  
p u rp o ses  th e  im p o rta n t  f a c t  t h a t  em erges i s  t h a t ,  in  G r ie r ­
s o n ’ s v ie w ,  B r a j a b u l i  r e s u l t e d  from th e  a t te m p ts  o f  v a r io u s  
B e n g a l i  p o e t s  to  im i t a t e  th e  la n g u a g e  and s t y l e  o f  th e  
V id y a p a t i  o f  M i t h i l a .  T h i s .o b s e r v a t i o n  o f  G r ie r so n  i s  
h i s t o r i c a l l y  im p o r ta n t ,  b e c a u se  i t  form ed th e  b a s i s  o f  
much l a t e r  s p e c u l a t i o n  and was a c c e p t e d  by a lm o st  a l l  s c h o l a r s ,  
u n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  w ith o u t  demur.
B in e s  Gandra S e n ,  th e  l i t e r a r y  h i s t o r i a n ,  who :was 
a con tem porary  o f  G r ie r s o n ,  had l i t t l e  to  s a y  on t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  
and t h a t  l i t t l e  was somewhat c o n fu s e d .  In  one p la c e  he 
s t a t e s  t h a t  B r a ja b u l i  was ” th e  la n g u a g e  o f  t h e  B r j j i s ,  a
K sa tra  t r i b e  o f  M i t h i l a ” ; and in  a n o th e r  t h a t  i t  r e s u l t e d
2
from 11 th e  i n t e r f u s i o n  o f  M a i t h i l i  and B e n g a l i” . h e ith e .r  
o f  t h e s e  o p in io n s  i s  s u p p o r te d  by any new e v i d e n c e ,  and in  
r e s p e c t  o f  h i s  s e c o n d  s ta te m e n t  a t  any r a t e  he may be h e ld  
to  have s u p p o r te d  G r ie r s o n 1 s  v i e w p o in t .
S .G .R a y ,  th e  e d i t o r  o f  th e  Pada k a I p a ta r u ,  a l s o  ta k e s  
up th e  p o s i t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  by G r ie r s o n .  In  t h e  5 th  volum e ,
1 ,  D in es  h. Ghandra S e n ,  Bangabhasa 0 SeThitya , 3rd Ed. C a lc u t ta■n ^  ^  0 ..........................1 9 0 1 ,  p . 2 2 6 .
2 .  I b id  p . 2 4 6 .  ■
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o f  th e  P a d a k a lp a ta r u . he d iv id e d  t h e  la n g u a g e  o f - t h e  
V a isn a v a  l y r i c s  in t o  t h r e e  c a t e g o r i e s :  ( a )  p red o m in a n tly  
M a i t h i l i ,  (b )  a m ix tu r e  o f  M a i t h i l i  and B e n g a l i ,  and ( c )  
B e n g a l i .  He c la im e d  t h a t  h i s  se co n d  c a t e g o r y  was th e  
la n g u a g e  known a s  B rggabu li, a v ie w  which, a c c o r d s  w ith  t h a t  
o f  G r ie r s o n .  He d id  however d i s p o s e  o f  two m is c o n c e p t io n s ,  
f i r s t ,  he s t a t e d  t h a t  B r a ja b u l i  and Bra jab has a were n o t  
synonymous term s but th e  names o f  two d i f f e r e n t  la n g u a g e s .  
S e c o n d ly ,  he p o in t e d  out th a t  D .C .S en  was wrong in  i d e n t i f y -  : 
in g  B r a j a b u l i  as th e  Language o f  th e  B r j j i s .  A cco rd in g  to  
him t h e  word B r j j i  o c c u r s  o n ly  in  P a l i ,  and th e r e  i s ’ no 
m en tio n  anywhere t h a t  th e  B ih ar  t r i b e  w h ich  bore  t h a t  name 
had a s e p a r a t e  la n g u a g e .  The f a c t  t h a t  some H ind i s p e a k e r s  
pronounce B r a j a b u l i  a s  ’B r jb u l i*  ought n o t , he s a i d ,  to  be  
i n t e r p r e t e d  as  s u p p o r t in g  S e n ’ s s t a t e m e n t .  The s i m i l a r i t y  o f  
form b etw e en  t h e  words ’B r j b u l i 1 and ’B r j j i ’ was i n  h i s  v ie w  
p u r e ly  c o i n c i d e n t a l .  In  t h i s  way he d i s p o s e d  o f  S e n ! s f i r s t  G 
p o in t  w h i le  a g r e e in g  w i t h  h i s  se c o n d  w hich  was th e  same a s  
G r ie r s o n ’ s .
Thus G r ie r s o n ’ s p a s s in g  o b s e r v a t io n  was ta k e n  up and  
s u p p o r te d  by su b se q u e n t  s c h o l a r s ,  and i n  t h e  w r i t i n g s  o f  
S u n i t i  Kumar C h a t t e r j i  i t  advanced  t o  th e  s t a t u r e  o f  a t h e o r y
/ r ?
o f  o r i g i n .  He r e - s t a t e d  G -r ierso n 's  v ie w  more c o n c i s e l y  
and. th e n  went on t o  e la b o r a t e  i t .
"T hese [ s o n g s  o f  V id y a p a t i ]  e x e r t e d  a trem endous  
i n f l u e n c e  on t h e  V a isn a v a  L y r ic  o f  B e n g a l .  They  
sp r e a d  i n t o  B enga l*  and were adm ired and i m i t a t e d  
by B e n g a l i  p o e ts  from th e  s i x t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  down­
wards * and th e  a t te m p ts  o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  B en ga l t o  
p r e s e r v e  th e  M a i t h i l  lan gu age*  Y /ithout s t u d y in g  i t  
p r o p e r ly *  l e d  t o  t h e  developm ent o f  a c u r io u s  p o e t i c  j a r ­
gon* a m ixed  M a i t h i l i  and B e n g a l i  w i t h  a few  W estern  
H in d i form s* w h ich  was w id e ly  u se d  in  B en g a l in  com­
p o s in g  poems o f  R'adlia and Krsna* T h is  m ixed  d i a l e c t  
came t o  be c a l l e d  B r a ja b u li"
Then t o  show how i t  was t h a t  B e n g a l i  s tu d e n t s  f i r s t  
came t o  be a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  works o f  V id y a p a t i*  he s k e t c h e s  * 
th e  h i s t o r i c a l  b ackground  o f  th e  p e r io d .
"For a lo n g  t im e a f t e r  th e  c o n q u e s t  o f  Magadha 
and B en ga l*  M i t h i la  r e t a i n s  her i n d e p e n d e n c e * . . . .  
and th e  f i r s t  f l o o d  o f  Turk i n v a s i o n  d id  not p ass  
over  her* w reck in g  t h e  a n c ie n t  i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e . . .  
th e  M a i t h i l  Brahmins Y/ere renowned f o r  t h e i r  S a n s k r i t  
l e a r n in g *  and r i g h t  dowxx t o  th e  1 6 th  c e n tu r y *  M i t h i la
1 .  S . K . C h a t t e r j i * O r ig in  and Dev e lo p m en t o f  th e  B e n g a l i
Language v <51 1 . p. 103. “  - " I
u se d  t o  be th e  r e s o r t  o f  s t u d e n t s  from  B en g a l
1
and o th e r  p a r t s  o f  E a s te r n  I n d ia 1*
G h a t t e r j i Ts l i n e  o f  r e a s o n in g  was f o l l o w e d  a t  f i r s t
b y  Sukumar S e n ,  who added f u r t h e r  d e t a i l  i n  su p p o rt  o f  i t .
" S a n s k r i t  s t u d e n t s *  e s p e c i a l l y  in  Nyaya and
S m r t i ,  had t o  r e s o r t  to  M i t h i l a .  . When th e y
r e tu r n e d  home th e y  brou ght w i t h  them , a lo n g  w i t h
t h e i r  S a n s k r i t  l e a r n i n g ,  popular v e r n a c u la r  s o n g s ,
m o s t ly  d e a l in g  w ith  lo v e  in  a c o n v e n t io n a l  w ay,
th a t  was c u r r e n t  i n  M ith i la *  T hese so n g s  were
th e  c o m p o s i t io n  of V id y a p a t i  and h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s ,
an d , b e c a u se  o f  t h e  e x q u i s i t e  l y r i c  charm and th e
ap proach  o f  m usic o f  an e x o t i c  d i a l e c t ,  so o n  became
im m ensely  popular among th e  c u l t i v a t e d  community*
V ery so o n  th e  B en g a l s c h o la r s  w i t h  a p o e t i c  tu r n  o f
mind began  t o  compose son gs on t h e  model o f  im p orted  
2
l y r i c s . "
I t  was n o t  u n t i l  1946  t h a t  th e  V id y a p a t i  th e o r y  was 
o p p o se d . I t  was c h a l le n g e d  i n  t h a t  y ear  by Manindra Mohan
Basu who advanced  two argum ents .  He co n ten d e d  t h a t  i f  
B r a j a b u l i  had i n  f a c t  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  th e  1 6 th  Century as  a
3
1 .  O r ig in  and D evelopm ent o f t h e  B er ig a li  Language, v o l .  1 .  p
m  mr i i  m u i r r  •>— •• Ir nin r  i t I m m n —r m .  II TIT ■■ mu III I .n n m  imi in —  inrun r iim i n n i n i .m niiMu m  mu i ii < | i  i I m ^ i  ........... . ■ ■.min i hit  m in i n . imh w«1i d i>p m n .  i . nwm '  —
2 .  A H is t o r y  o f B r a d a b u li  L i t e r a t u r e  pp. 1 -2  
3* Bang a l a  S a h i t y a . C a lc u t ta  1946T~ F P. 143 *”15 6
I f f
r e s u l t  o f  a t te m p ts  in  B en g a l t o  im i t a t e  V id y a p a t i  , two 
t h in g s  v/ould have happened w hich  d id  n o t  happen: ( i )  B r a ja b u li .  
w ould  have rem ained  un iform  i n  a l l .  th e  r e g io n s  in  w h ich  i t  , 
was u se d  f o r  l y r i c a l  c o m p o s i t io n  and* ( i i )  i t  'would have  
ta k e n  a number o f  y ea r s  f o r  i t  t o  sp re a d  from  B en ga l t o  th e  ht
o th e r  r e g i o n s .  He p o in t e d  out t h a t  B r a j a b u l i  in  each r e g io n  :
e x h i b i t e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  p e c u l ia r  t o  th a t  r e g io n *  t h e r e  b e in g  no ;Vv 
s ta n d a r d  form o f  th e  la n g u a g e  w hich  won u n i v e r s a l  accep tan ce .,  
M oreover , i n  h i s  v i e w ,  B r a j a b u l i  ap p ea red  a lm o st  s im u lta n e o u s ly , ;  
i n  a number o f  r e g i o n s .  In  su p p o rt  o f  t h i s  s ta te m e n t  he .. -
c i t e s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  E^mananda sang a B r a j a b u l i  l y r i c  to
G a ita n y a  a s  f a r  s o u th  a s  t h e  r i v e r  G o d a v a r i ,  near M adras, 
a s  e a r l y  a s  1 5 1 1 -1 2  A .B . I t  i s  hard  t o  e x p la in  how B r a j a b u l i , , 
s p r e a d  s o  f a r  so  q u i c k l y ,  i f  i t  o r i g i n a t e d  in  B en ga l th r o u g h  ; 
th e  a t t e m p ts  o f  s t u d e n t s  t o  i m i t a t e  V id y a p a t i  in  th e  e a r l y  
1 6 th  C en tu ry . B a s u ’ s argum ents as argum ents a re  n o t  c o n -  . 
v i n c i n g , but he was r i g h t  t o  c a l l  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  V id y a p a t i ’ 
t h e o r y  i n t o  q u e s t i o n .
H aving made t h i s  p o i n t ,  Basu g o es  on to  p r e s e n t  a 
h y p o t h e s i s  o f  h is  own. He draws a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  lo n g  
t r a d i t i o n  i n  In d ia  o f  l y r i c a l  c o m p o s i t io n  in  a r t i f i c i a l  
la n g u a g e s .  By A r t i f i c i a l 1 he means presum ably  l i t e r a r y  
la n g u a g e s ,  , w h ich  d i f f e r e d  from th e  spoken  la n g u a g e s  used: i n  '
th e  a re a  o f  c o m p o s i t io n .  He c i t e s  a s  an a n a lo g y  th e
la n g u a g e  o f  th e  G a th a s , w hich  r e s u l t e d  from th e  “ f u s i o n
o f  S a n s k r i t  and P r a k r i t 11. There a r e  i n s t a n c e s  o f  th e  u se
o f  t h i s  la n g u a g e  as l a t e  as th e  1 7 th  C en tu ry . H is
h y p o t h e s i s  i s  t h a t  B r a j a b u l i  may have o r i g i n a t e d  as a
l i t e r a r y  la n g u a g e  i n  th e  same way as d id  th e  Gat ha la n g u a g e .
He argu ed  t h a t  i t  was p ro b a b ly  c r e a t e d  from t h e  c o g n a te
la n g u a g e s  o f  M a i t h i l i ,  B e n g a l i ,  A ssam ese and O riya fo r  th e
purpose  o f  l i t e r a r y  c o m p o s i t io n  and t o  o b ta in  p o p u l a r i t y  w ith
a w id er  a u d ie n c e  th a n  a r e g i o n a l  la n g u a g e  c o u ld  have won.
I t  w a s , he s a i d ,  a s  sound  a h y p o t h e s is  a s  t h e  o t h e r ,  b e c a u se
i t  c o u ld  j u s t  as e a s i l y  be d em on stra ted  t h a t  th e  gram m atica l
form s o f  B r a ja b u l i  w ere d e r iv e d  from P r a k r i t  Apabhram^a as
th a t  th e y  came from M a i t h i l i ,  by way o f  V id y a p a t i .  H is
c o n c l u s i o n  may c o n t a in  som eth ing  o f  th e  t r u t h ,  but i t  can not
be h e ld  t h a t  he has p roved  h i s  r i g h t  t o  h o ld  i t ,  in  th e
a b se n c e  o f  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  la n g u a g e .
The n e x t  s c h o la r  t o  oppose th e  V id y a p a t i  t h e o r y  was 
1
Sukumar S e n ,  who in  a l a t e r  work e n t i r e l y  r e c a n te d  h i s  
p r e v i o u s l y  h e ld  o p in i o n s .  In  an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  B r a j a b u l ir  
K ahinT, he p uts  forw ard  th e  f o l l o w i n g  argu m en ts . The o r i g i n  
o f  B r a j a b u l i  can n ot be a s c r ib e d  to  a t te m p ts  t o  i m i t a t e  V id y a p a t i .
1 .  Sen f i r s t  op p osed  S J r ie rso n -C h a tter jj .  th e o r y  when he p u b l i s h e d  
B id y a p a t i  G osfhT in  1947 . See B id y a p a t i  GosthT p . 48
.n n -g  l i ln u r in n  mi i n u  t i  ^ tth i U jai** ii mu i > A  ^ g i r . tiiH.il  *  ■ ■ i—i .  ■■ *“
2 .  B i c i t r a  S a h ity a  V o l . I I . , p p .  53ta73«
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Had su ch  b een  th e  c a s e  th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  V i d y a p a t i f s a l l e g e d  
la n g u a g e ,  M a i t h i l i ,  w ould  have had a much more marked i n f l u e n c e
on t h e  e a r l y  B r a j a b u l i  o f  B enga l th a n  in  f a c t  i t  did* The
y
s i m i l a r i t y  j s t  b etw een  B r a ^ a b u li  and M a i t h i l i  has b een  e x ­
a g g e r a t e d ,  as i s  o b v io u s  from a com parison  b etw een  B r a ja b u l i  
t e x t  o f  U m a p a ti's  Pla r i  ,j a f  a ha r ana and J y o t i r i ^ v a r a *s V arnaratria-  
k a r a , a p ro se  work in  M a i t h i l i ,  e d i t e d  by S .K .C h a t t e r j l  and  
Babuya M isr a .  H is  p o in t  here  seems to  be t h a t  th e  V id y a p a t i  
o r i g i n  o f  B r a j a b u l i  has not b een  proved*
Sen s u g g e s t s  t h a t  B r a ja b u l i  d e r iv e d  from an Apabhramdsa 
la n g u a g e  named A v a h a t t a , and th a t  l a t e r  i t  was i n f l u e n c e d  
s im u l t a n e o u s ly  by B e n g a l i  and M a i t h i l i .
11 The theme o f  V a isn a v a  p o etry  i s  K r s n a - lT la ,© « ** u • * «  *
e s p e c i a l l y  R a d h a -K r sn a - lT la .  T h is  therne i s  not
th e  s o l e  p ro p er ty  o f  e i t h e r  B en ga l or M i t h i l a .
I t  came th r o u g h  i n h e r i t a n c e .  From th e  7 th ~ 1 3 th
C entury  l y r i c s  r e l a t e d  to  R adha--K rsna-lT la were
©  •  •
popu lar and c u r r e n t  in  S a n s k r i t  and P r a k r i t  a lm o st  
a l l  o ver  I n d i a ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  e a s t e r n  I n d i a .  D uring  
t h i s  p e r io d  a l i t e r a r y  la n g u a g e  on th e  b a s i s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  spoken  la n g u a g e s ,  was c u r r e n t  from G u jrat  
in  t h e  w est  t o  fcamarupa in  th e  e a s t . -  T h is  la n g u a g e  
i s  known in  d i f f e r e n t  nam es, e . g .  P r a k r i t ,  Apabhram^a', 
A v a h a tta  , De£T, B h a sa ,  modern ApabhramSa e t c .  The
g e n e s i s  o f  V a isn a v a  l y r i c s  i s  found in  A v a h a tta .
1* *
And B r a j a b u l i ,  t o o ,  e v o lv e d  from A v a h a t t a ."
S e n 's  s ta te m e n t  i s  c o n s id e r a b l y  s t r e n g t h e n e d  by h i s  y 
drawing a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  la n g u a g e  o f  two 
poems known to  have been  w r i t t e n  in  A vahattacb yb^ n  e a r l y9 9
poet named V i d y a p a t i , e x h i b i t s  c l o s e  re sem b la n c e  t o  B r a j a b u l i .
T hese  two poem s, w h ich  bear th e  t i t l e s  K i r t i l a t a  and K T rtip a tak a  
_  _  2 
c o n t a in  V id y a p a t i  b h a n ita s*
f  iliu m m i> i n u » i
F i n a l l y  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  o f  two A ssam ese s c h o l a r s ,
K.R. Medhi and B .K .B a ru a , to  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  problem o f  
th e  o r i g i n  o f  B r a j a b u l i  n eed  t o  be m e n t io n e d .  In s t a t i n g  
t h a t  B r a o a b u l i  as u se d  in  Assam r e s u l t e d  from  c u l t u r a l  and  
p e r s o n a l  c o n t a c t s  b etw een  B ih a r  and A ssam , Medhi ap p ears  to  
a c c e p t  th e  V id y a p a t i  t h e o r y ,  but he i n s i s t s  t h a t  t h e r e  must 
somewhere have b een  a sp oken  b a s i s  from w hich  th e  l i t e r a r y  
la n g u a g e  e v o l v e d .
" . . , .B r a J a v a lT  must have b een  b a se d  on some spoken  
d i a l e c t ,  f o r  no a r t i f i c i a l  la n g u a g e  i s  known t o  
have b een  c r e a t e d  out o f  n o th in g .  The V ed ic  
la n g u a g e ,  su p p o sed  by some t o  have b een  an a r t i f i c i a l  /
and h i g h l y  d ev e lo p e d  la n g u a g e ,  i s  b a sed  on a spoken
1 . B i c i t r a s a h i t y a , V o l . I I .  p. 58
2 .  P r e c i s e  d a te s  o f  th e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  th e  two works are  unknown 
From t h e  argum ents o f  s c h o la r s  i t  ap p ears  th a t  th e y  were : 
w r i t t e n  e i t h e r  in  th e  1 4 th  or 1 5 th  C en tu ry . See Subha&ra J h a ,  
V id y a p a t i  G-Tti Samgraha. P P .46*68
md i a l e c t . T h e  o l d e s t  form o f  v e r n a c u l a r , known
as P a l i  , was d e r iv e d  from th e  V e d ic  s t a g e  and
d e v e lo p e d  by th e  s i d e  o f  S a n s k r i t  . . . . So i s  e v i d e n t l y
1th e  c a s e  w i t h  B r a ja v a l iV *
He l o c a t e s  t h i s  sp oken  la n g u a g e  in  th e  a rea  where th e  
e v e n t s  d e s c r ib e d  in  t h e  V a isn a v a  l y r i c s  to o k  p l a c e ,  n am elyo ® *
Ma t  hura“Vr ndav a n a .
%
"The p r i n c i p a l  s e a t  o f  Krsna w o r sh ip  was i n
M athura-Vrndavana (B r a ja )  where t h e  iT la  or s p o r t s
o f  Ilrsna had ta k e n  p l a c e ,  The p la c e  and i t s
la n g u a g e  are  s a c r e d  t o  th e  V a is n a v a s .  . T h u s ,
t h e r e  a re  grounds in  s u p p o r t in g  t h a t  B ra j’ava lT
i s  b a sed  on th e  a n c ie n t  d i a l e c t  o f  M athura-
Vrndavana in c lu d e d  in  th e  w e s te r n  H in d i la n g u a g e
2
o f  madhyade^a."
The main p o in t  w h ich  he w ish e s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  however  
i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a p e c u l i a r  ty p e  o f  A ssam ese B r a ja b u l i  w hich  
d i f f e r s  from t h e  B r a ja b u l i  o f  o th e r  p r o v in c e s *  In  t h i s  
c o n n e c t io n  he q u o tes  two poems from B ih a r i  L a l* s  S a t - s a i ,  
w h ich  a r e  a l l e g e d  t o  c o n t a i n  forms w hich  o ccu r  i n  no o th e r
ro ra r jn m m K r  , i i  n . |nhMtWfT- ,11-7, p|HHT-|^ r-rtrri* tl' i ~ In  1 i m  ,1 n rm n-iT r m tiu ju  »h p i—. ht. h nn i n:   m. ,i m i h u t  - r v , W11 ,-j^ ■ a r .m  1
1*. K.R.M edhi , lfThe B r a ja v a lT  L i t e r a t u r e  o f  Assam*1 i n  The 
J o u r n a l  je f  th e  Assam R ese a r ch So c i e t y , v o l . V I I I . N o ',t .p p
l o F - i o  9 • ™
2 . . I b i d . p p . 111*112
v a r i e t y  o f  B r a j a b u l i .  The S a t - s a i  poems seem however t o  
be w r i t t e n  i n  B r a ja b h a s a , from  w hich  i t  must be c o n c lu d e d  , 
t h a t  Medhi saw no d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  B r a ja b u l i  and B ra ja b h a sa ^
1 ' . i-'
Barua h o ld s  s i m i l a r  .v ie w s ,  A ssam ese B r a j a b u l i  .was
bdrn of c u l t u r a l  c o n t a c t s  betw een  .B ihar and A ssam 9 w h ich  l e d
l o c a l  p o e t s  to  i m i t a t e  V id y a p a t i ,
"These [ th e  AfikTya H ats and B a r a g T ts ] were w r i t t e n
in  an a r t i f i c i a l  s p e e c h  c a l l e d  B r a j a b u l i ,  a m ixed
M a ith ilX -A ssa m e se  language*  Such a l i t e r a r y  medium
was in 'v o g u e  among th e  m e d iev a l  V a i s n a v i t e  p o e t s  o f  B en-
2
g a l 9 B ih a r  and O r i s s a . . . "
Barua makes one new and v a lu a b l e  p o i n t .  He was th e  
f i r s t  to  draw a t t e n t i o n  t o  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  th e  
B r a j a b u l i  la n g u a g e  w h ich  In h is  v ie w  r e n d e r e d  I t  a p a r t i c u l a r l y :  
ap t medium f o r  t h e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  s o n g s .  In  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
q u a l i t y  in  t h e  la n g u a g e  he s e e s  th e  r e a so n  why so  many p o e ts  
were tem p ted  to  compose in  i t  r a th e r  th an  i n  t h e i r  m other  
to n g u e .  The q u e s t i o n  he i s  t r y in g  t o  s o l v e  i s  why Sahkaradeva = ; 
v/ro.te in  B r a j a b u l i  r a th e r  than  in  A ssam ese ,
" I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  g u e s s  why Safikaradeva made a 
d e p a r tu r e  from t h e  popular language, o f  h i s  poems 
and c h o se  B r a ja b u l i  f o r  h i s  d e v o t io n a l  l y r i c s  and
1 , "Though o r i g i n a l l y  sp ru ng-from  th e  M a i t h i l i sB r a ja b u l i  may , 
be c a l l e d  a su b -A s s a m e s e . la n g u a g e , See A s p e c t s  o f  E a r ly  
A ssam ese L i t e r. a to r  e . p. 124 ~  -
2 m BaruaT S t u d ie s  rih  E a r ly  A ssam ese L i t e r a t u r e  p,34*0  "  w w M 'infc Iw^mfin.mn i  n.* . . ■ ..♦mu..*, .  ..............- . j . i a i t< 9 j.
and p l a y s . . , . I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  B r a j a b u l i ,  
as  a la n g u a g e  had lesser*  u se  of compound c o n s o n a n t s ,  
a p rep on deran ce o f  v o w e ls  and a l l i t e r a t i v e  e x p r e s s io n s
and t h o s e  p h o n e t ic  t r a i t s  may be sa id , t o  make i t  a .
\  1 
more s u i t a b l e  medium f o r  l y r i c  c o m p o s i t i o n s , ’1
To su m m arise , t h e n ,  from th e  work o f  s c h o la r s  up t o  
th e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  two t h e o r i e s  c o n c e r n in g  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  
th e  B r a ja b u l i  la n g u a g e  have emerged: ( i )  th e  e a r l i e r  hypo­
t h e s i s  t h a t  B r a j a b u l i  was a form o f  M a i t h i l i  and owed i t s  
c u r r e n c y  t o  t h e  a t te m p ts  o f  p o e ts  in  n o r t h - e a s t  In d ia  t o  
i m i t a t e  th e  w r i t in g s  o f  a p r e - l6 th .  C entury  poet named V id y a p a t i ;
( i i )  a l a t e r  s u g g e s t io n  by Sukumar Sen t h a t  i t  was a l i t e r a r y  . 
la n g u a g e  b a s e d  on some form o f  A pabhram ^a.probably A v a h a t ta ,  
w hich  d e v e lo p e d  in  much th e  same way a s  V e d ic ,  S a n s k r i t  and 
P a l i  had done in  t h e  p a s t .  There i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  f a c t u a l  
e v id e n c e  t o  w arrant a t te m p t  to  w r i t e  a d e t a i l e d  h i s t o r y  o f  
th e  grow th  and developm ent o f  th e  B r a j a b u l i  la n g u a g e ,  but  
what has b een  g iv e n  a lr e a d y  p erm its  a c r i t i c a l  ex a m in a t io n  , - ;
o f  t h e s e  two t h e o r i e s ,  and may j u s t i f y  c e r t a i n  l i m i t e d  -A
s u g g e s t i o n s  w h ich  c a r r y  th e  m atter  somewhat fu r th e r  th a n  th ey  
have done.
1 .  I b i d .  pp. 3 4 -3 5  ’A
(T) The V id y a p a t i  T heory
»  '  « m ii  M - i r < i i i n a n i  i> m a w i j n  n m  r r t r - n r - i — t —  ■■■ 1 “ ^ - n
T h is  th e o r y  c l e a r l y  h in g e s  on V i d y a p a t i , t h e  poems . '
he w rote  and th e  la n g u a g e  he u sed , B r a ja b u l i  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
as has been  shown, d a te s  r o u g h ly  from th e  e a r ly  1 6 th  Xf
c e n t u r y ,  and to* have b een  th e  m odel o f  t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e  V
V id y a p a t i  must have l i v e d  b e f o r e  t h a t  t i m e ,  p rob ab ly  n ot n
l a t e r  than t h e  1 5 th  century® That t h e r e  was a p o et  o f  >
t h a t  name who l i v e d  in  or b e f o r e  t h e  1 5 th  c e n tu r y  i s  
known from an a u th e n t ic a t e d ,  s ta te m e n t  o f  C a ita n y a .  He 
t o l d  h i s  d i s c i p l e s  t h a t  he owed much o f  h i s  i n s p i r a t i o n  to  
th e  works o f  Bayadeva , V id y a p a t i  and. G andidaoa. Bayadeva  
i s  c e r t a i n l y  th e  1 2 th  ce n tu r y  au th or  o f  th e  d T ta g o v in d a « a - 
S a n s k r i t  poem on R adha-K rsna. G a n d id n sa , ib e a l r a b s t r e e r t a i n l y  
th e  same p erso n  a s  Baru Ca-ndidetsa, th e  a u th or  o f  th e  
SrT krsnakT rtana a B e n g a l i  work on th e  same theme® A l l  
t h a t  call be s a i d  f o r  c e r t a i n  o f  V id y a p a t i  i s  th a t  he w ro te  on X 
th e  Radtia-Krsna th em e, and  t h a t  he may have w r i t t e n  i n  M a i t h i l i ,  
N e v e r t h e le s s  i f  we ig n o r e  f o r  th e  t im e b e in g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
l e s s  i s  known o f  V id y a p a t i  than  o f  th e  o th e r  tw o ,  i t  ca n n o t  
be c la im e d  t h a t  he i s  more than  one o f  a t r iu m v ir a t e  o f  
p o e t s  o f  whom G aitan ya  made s p e c i a l  mention® H is rank i s  
n ot more than' eq u a l w ith  t h e i r s ,  and h i s  la n g u a g e ,  ev en  i f
f l y
i t  were M a i t h i l i ,  was no more the proper language of  
the Radtia-Krsrxa theme than were Sansk rit  and B en g a l i .
o  f i  o
Any claim fo r  Vidyapati which purports to  r e s t  on the  
a u th o r i ty  o f  Oaitanya i s  th ere fore  e q u a l ly  appropriate  ,
to  Jayadeva and Candlsasa*
I t  i s  true th a t  Govindadasa, one o f  the p r in c ip a l  
poets  of the 17th Century",' acknowledged Vidyapati  as h is  £uru , 
but t h i s  cannot be pressed  f a r ,  as the adoption of the name 
CancLidasa in  the bhani t a b ' of many l a t e r  poems i s  evidence ... 
that  the s tand ing  of  the l a t t e r  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  was in  
no way i n f e r i o r  to that of V id yapat i .
I t  may be that in  the  course of the c a n tu r ie s  a 
t r a d i t i o n  regarding Vidyapati  had grown u p . in  n o r th -e a s t  : 
I n d ia ,  and th at  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  was communicated to G rierson ,  
who saw no reason to  quest ion  i t  even though he could have 
had very l i t t l e  ev idence by.which to  prove i t .  A  popular 
t r a d i t i o n  cannot be ign ored ,  nor must i t  too e a s i l y  be 
assumed th a t  i t .  i s  w ithout any foundat ion  in  f a c t ;  but 
i t  i s  s t i l l  true that  G rierson 1s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of i t  i s  not 
the on ly  one p o s s ib l e .
I t  i s  in  a sense  unfortunate  th a t  the Vidyapati  theory  
as we now know i t  should have been f i r s t  su g g es ted  by 
G rierson ,  as there  i s  no doubt that  h is  unquestioned genius
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and e s t a b l i s h e d  s t a t u s  as a scho lar  have l e n t  to i t  an 
aura of  p r e s t ig e  which i t  might never have a t ta in e d  had 
i t  come from another source* Yet in  f a i r n e s s  to  Grierson  
it. must be conceded th at  he made 110 more than a passing  
r e fe r e n c e  to  the  su b jec t  and that he had no grounds fo r  
b e l i e v i n g  th at  he had not been f u l l y  informed. I t  i s  
unfortunate  too  that  G rierson ’ s theory should  have been  
supported by S .K .C h a t t e r j i , the acknowledged guru of many 
recen t  s c h o l a r s ,  whose standing in  h is  own country appears to  
have g iv e n  to  the th eory  the character  of a d octr in e  which 
may not be ch a l len g ed .
Very l i t t l e  was known of  medieval B engali  l i t e r a t u r e  
u n t i l  the end o f  the 19th cen tu ry ,  when as a r e s u l t  of  
search es  organ ised  by Haraprasad S a s t r i  and B.C.Sen a 
sy s tem a t ic  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  manuscripts was commenced, These 
c o l l e c t i o n s  con ta in  most o f  the m a te r ia l  which i s  necessary  
fo r  our present s u b j e c t .  I t  was not a v a i la b le  to  Grierson  
at  the time he expressed  h is  views in Vidyapati  th eo ry .
The genera l  ignorance of  th e  time i s  r e f l e c t e d  In G rierson ’ s 
coup ling  toge ther  of  uCandid*asa and the Bidyasundafa , ,f 
the former being  the name of s e v e r a l  p o e t s ,  not one, and 
the l a t t e r  the names of two ch aracters  in  a popular legen d .
I t  i s  not c l e a r  whether Grierson was aware o f  t h i s .
'N evertheless  as the c la u s e s  of G r ierso n ’s statem ent  
have won wide acceptance  i t  i s  necessary  to examine them 
one toy one.
"These songs gra d u a l ly  took a form more and more 
B e n g a l i ,  and the l a t e s t  can h ard ly ,  s o - f a r  as the form 
of the language g o e s ,  be d i s t in g u i s h e d  from the antique  
B engali  of Candidasa and the Bidyasundara” * This seems 
to imply th at  poets  f i r s t  wrote in  e i t h e r  M a i t h i l i ,  the  
supposed language of V id y a p a t i ,  or B r a ja b u l i ,  and in  the  
course o f  time tended more and more to  use B en g a l i .
There i s  no h i s t o r i c a l  support fo r  such v iew . Prom the  
b eginning  of t h i s  l i t e r a r y  p er io d ,  th a t  i s  from e a r ly  16th  
Century, B rajabu li  and Bengali  were w r i t t e n  in  p a r a l l e l .  
Some p o e t s ,  notably Jnanadasa, wrote poems on the Radlia- 
Krsna theme i n  both languages.  Moreover there  i s  no 
evidence  th a t  B rajabu li  as language of th e  RadheT-Krsna 
poems was in  the course of time supplanted by B en ga l i .  
B rajab u li  continued  to be used as a sep arate  language r ig h t  
down to  the 19th century .
"A host of  im ita to r s  sprang up, notab ly  one Basanta  
Ray of  J e s s o r e ,  who wrote under the name of  V idyapati ."
This Is a very vague s ta tem en t .  The phrase ua host o f  
im ita tors"  has l i t t l e  meaning u n le ss  supported by a l i s t
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o f  names, and the only one-Grierson i s  ab le  to  f u r n i s h  
i s  that of Basanta Ray,. The bhanitas  o f - a  few poems
0  i t a w o B j u u w *
name
conta in ,  the/Raya Basanta. He may be the same person  
as Basanta Ray, but he i s  hardly a * notab le  * poet* Only 
2 9  poerns with  t h i s  bhanita  are known as a g a in s t  425 by 
Govindadasa, 105 by Jnanadasa, and 185 by Radharnohana*
I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  th at  Raya Basanta had a l o c a l  rep u ta t io n  
in  the l e s s o r e  d i s t r i c t  of B engal ,  and that  Grierson was 
g iv e n  h is  name when on tour in  that  area .  There i s  no 
ev idence that  he ever used the t i t l e  Vidya’p at i  e i th e r  as 
a pseudonym or in s t e a d  of  h is  own* I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  that  
Grierson d id  not know of Govindadasa, who would have been  
l e n t  co n s id e ra b ly  more c r e d i b i l i t y  to h is  t h e s i s ,  for he 
was a Tnotable* p o e t ,  he cla imed V id y a p a t i . as h is  .guru, 
and he wrote e x c l u s i v e l y  in  Brajabuli*
Grierson*s l i t e r a r y  judgment cannot be accep ted .
"Songs which in  th e ir  form bore a co n s id e ra b le  resemblance  
to the matter of our p o e t ,  but which almost e n t i r e l y  wanted 
the p o l i s h  and f e l i c i t y  o f  exp ress ion  of the old master 
singer.** Be g u s t ib u s  non e s t  disputandum, but c l e a r l y  
Grierson had not the evidence on which to  base such opinion*  
His om iss ion  to  mention the  names o f  the g r e a t e s t  of  the  
Vaisnava p o e t s ,  Govindadasa,jS&nadasa, Rayadekhara, e t c . ,  can
r?/
only  be in te r p r e te d  to mean th at  he had not heard o f  them.
Of V idyapat i  he knew but 82 poems with, th a t  bhayita  , and 
i t  i s  far  from c e r t a in  th a t  any o f  them can be a s c r ib e d
to the o ld  master s i n g e r . ” V idyapati  , uthe o ld  master
s in g e r ” , has c l e a r l y  become a c u l t ,  and words l i k e  
" f e l i c i t y ” and " p o l i s h ” are terms in  the languagesusdd to  
g iv e  e x p r e s s io n  to, th a t  cu lt*  But who was t h i s  V idyapati?  
We must conclude th a t  Grierson did not know.
An i n i t i a l  d i f f i c u l t y  in  co n s id e r in g  the word 
’Vidyapati* r i s e d  from the strong s u s p ic io n  that  i t  was 
in  o r i g i n  an e p i t h e t ,  a t i t l e  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  rather than  
a personal  name. I t  was a common p r a c t ic e  in  India fo r  
the r u le r  to  bestow on m eritor ious  poets  a t i t l e ,  which 
in  deference  to  t h e i r  patron the poets  used  in s t e a d  of  
t h e i r  personal  name. In th ese  c ircum stances  personal  
names could  e a s i l y  be l o s t ,  arid as the  same t i t l e  cou ld
be bestowed by the court at d i f f e r e n t  t im es on d i f f e r e n t
a u th o r s ,  the i d e n t i t y  o f  th ese  authors became l o s t .  The 
co n fu s io n  caused by t h i s  u n cer ta in ty  was fu rth er  in c r e a se d  
by another p r a c t ic e  which was common throughout the medieval  
p er io d ,  th at  by which l a t e r  poets sought to  ga in  d i s t i n c t i o n  
fo r  t h e i r  own w r i t in g s  by in s e r t in g  a d i s t in g u i s h e d  name 
or t i t l e  in s t e a d  of t h e i r  own in  the b h a n i ta s .  For t h i s
r?%-
reason alone any theory of o r i g i n  which i s  based on names 
only  req u ires  very ca u t io u s  s c r u t in y .
The  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  u s e  o f  t h e  name V i d y a p a t i  b e l o n g s  
t o  t h e  1 2 t h  c e n t u r y ,  when i t  was u s e d  by an  a u t h o r  a t  
t h e  c o u r t  o f  K a r n a d e v a .  The works o f  t h i s  p o e t  a r e  
i n c l u d e d  i n  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  S a n s k r i t  poems known a s  
S a d .u k t , ik arr iam rta . B u t  o f  him i t  m ust  b e  s a i d  t h a t  he
w r o t e  i n  S a n s k r i t  and  n o t  a b o u t  t h e  R a d h a - K r s n a  t h e m e .9 8 9
The con fu s ion  which surrounds any attempt to  probe 
the  i d e n t i t i e s  ly in g  behind the name V idyapati  can be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  mentioning th ree  16th Century p o e t s , Kavi^ekhara 
Kaviranyana and Campati. Carapati c e r t a i n l y  used the  
Mianita V id y a p a t i , but he i s  known now to have been an 
Oriya. Of the other two i t  must be adm itted  th a t  th e ir  
hames, Kavi^ekhara and Kaviranjana, look  extremely l i k e  
e p i t h e t s  rather than personal names. Kaviranjana was a 
post-Oaitanya poet from B e n g a l , and t r a d i t i o n  has i t  that  
he was a l s o  known as *chota V id yapat i* .  I t  i s  u n l ik e ly
2
th e r e fo r e  th a t  he could  have been the "old master s i n g e r .u
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r u p e s u  n i  r b f iat  s  i  t  a pa nc  a v ana  h
s r ^ I r a n j a n a h  sa r v a k a 3 .a n . id h a n a h  . ,
c h o t a  v i d y a p a t i .  b a l i  y a h a r  k h e y a t i  
y a h a r a  k a v _ i ta g a n e  g hue a y e  d u r g a t i .
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Kavi^ekhara, who a l s o  was a post-Caitanya poet
from B en ga l ,  has to  h is  c r e d i t  a b ew ild er in g  range of
bhan i t a s  , Raya^ekhara , Kavi^ekhara, Nava KavisSekhara,
Sekhara, Nrpa Kavi^ekhara. His i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  with
V idyapati  appears to  r e s t  on a p o s t s c r ip t  to  one of h is
1
Kavidekhara bhan i t a  , " i t i  VidyapatibV. The poem con­
ta in in g  t h i s  bhanita  i s  found in  the c o l l e c t i o n  known as 
NRagatarafigini. We know more about t h i s  poet than about
I'M nHmMr hu t m  i ■ ». uni pi r~— * —
most because of a u tob iog ra p h ica l  r e fere n c es  in  a long  
B en gali  poem named., G-opalavi.jaya, which , as i t s  name 
con veys ,  i s  a n a r r a t iv e  poem on the Krsna theme* Never­
t h e l e s s ,  the poems o f  th ese  three men are in c lud ed  by 
e d i t o r s  in  t h e i r  c o l l e c t i o n s  of  V idyapati  poems, a long  
w ith  th o se  of  o th ers  in  which a V idyapati  bhanita  has 
been found, and they are a l l  by im p l ic a t io n  c r e d i t e d  to  
the ’ o r i g i n a l ’ V id y a p a t i .
The on ly  co n c lu s io n  p o s s ib le  i s  th a t  th ere  was a 
poet named Vidyapati  in  the  pre-Caitanya bra^-The evidence  
fo r  him i s  the statem ent of  Gaitanya h im s e l f .  That he 
was a poet of  m erit  may be conceded, as a l s o  th a t  he wrote  
poems on the Radiia-Krsna theme, but i t  cannot w ith  c e r t a i n t y
1, Bub ha dr a Jlia Ed. The Songs o f  V idyapat i  p.
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be known th at  he i s  the author of  any of the poems 
which b y  t r a d i t i o n  .are c r e d i t e d  to  him* For t h i s  reason  
any th eory  about the h i s t o r y  of B rajab u li  which p o s tu la t e s  
th a t  i t  developed from the attempts of B engal i  and other  
poets  to  im i ta te  V idyapati  must be regarded as not proven*
( 2 ) The A v a h a t t a t h e o r y .
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  e v e n  i f  t h e r e  w e r e  e v i d e n c e  t o  s u b ~  
s t a n t i a t e  t h e  V i d y a p a t i  t h e o r y , i t  w o u l d  n o t  s u f f i c e  t o  
c l e a r  up t h e  b a s i c  p r o b le m  o f  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  B r a j a b u l i .
I t  would not go beyond throwing l i g h t  on the h i s to r y  of  
the development and use of  B rajabu li  during the period  o f  
i t s  currency in  B en g a l , th a t  i s  between the 16th and 18th  
Century. The s i t u a t i o n  at present i s  that  not enough i s  
known o f  B rajab u l i  as a language to support any d e f i n i t e  
theory o f  or ig in*  S .K .O h a tter j i  and Sukumar Sen have 
in d ic a t e d  the d i r e c t i o n  in  which a s o l u t i o n  may be sought ,  
but n e i th e r  has provided a l i n g u i s t i c  a n a ly s i s  which alone  
can serve  as a b a s is  fo r  comparison between Bra^abuli and 
e a r l i e r  language from which i t  may be dervied*
M* B asu 's  c o n tr ib u t io n  i s  very s l i g h t *  He does l i t t l e  
more than d isag ree  w ith  the Vidyapati  th eo r y .  He has no 
th eory  o f  h is  own to  put forward. I t  may be a ccep ted  that
he was r ig h t  in  h is  view that  B rajabu li  i s  a l i t e r a r y  
language comparable in  th a t  re sp ect  w ith  other l i t e r a r y  
languages known to  have been current in  Ind ia ,  Nor i s  
th ere  reason to  o b je c t  to  h is  statement th a t  B rajab u li  owed 
i t s  p op u la r ity  to  the f a c t  that i t  was 'more w idely  
i n t e l l i g b l e V  than the p r o v in c ia l  d i a l e c t s  of  the t im e,
Iiis s u g g e s t io n  th a t  i t  was d e l i b e r a t e l y  crea ted  from 
e x i s t i n g  spoken languages in  order to  ach ieve  t h i s  wider  
currency seems n a iv e ,  and in  any case  i s  not proved. Y et .  
i t  i s  s trange  th a t  Basu who wrote at  such le n g th  on the  
su b je c t  o f  l i t e r a r y  lan guages ,  should have been unaware of 
the f a c t  that  the  ea r l ie s t 'k n o w n  use of  B rajab u li  was in  
c e r t a i n  l y r i c s  in  a S ansk r it  play named Parijataharana by 
Umapati, w h ic h ‘was w r i t t e n  or supposed to  have been w r i t t e n  
in  the 15th Century. Basu's  work i s  marked by the absence  
of ta n g ib le  evidence of  any kind, though in  t h i s  he i s  not 
a lo n e .
One f a c t  hovfever concerning B ra ja b u l i  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  
namely th a t  i t  was w r i t te n  in  n o r th -e a s t  I n d ia ,  in  a wide 
area which in c lu d ed  B engal ,  B ihar ,  Assam and O rissa ,  As 
the modern languages in  t h i s  reg ion  appear to  be derived  
from MagadliT Apabhram^a, i t  i s  at l e a s t  p o s s ib l e  th a t  
B rajab u l i  has ,a s im i la r  o r i g i n .  Yet n e i th e r  S.i<. Chatter j i  
nor Sukumar Sen accept t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y .  C h a t te r j i  r e j e c t s
i y l
i t .  He Holds the view th at  MagadhT P ra k r it  from which 
the n o r th -e a s t e r  Apabhram^a sprang was a ‘ d esp ise d  language1 , 
U nsu itab le  for  l i t e r a r y  com posit ion ,  and in  any case  not used  
for  t h i s  purpose. According to  him t h e ■contemporary 
l i t e r a r y  language of  the reg ion  was not MagadhT but SaurasenT ■ 
Apabhramsa.
. “SaurasenT was the p o l i t e  language o f  the day when 
8 people employed a vern acu lar ,  and in  the Apabhrarh^a
p e r io d ,  ea s te rn  poets  employed the SaurasenT ;■
Apabhramsa, to  the e x c lu s io n  of t h e i r  l o c a l  ‘ p a to i s * .  
'This t r a d i t i o n ,  that  of w r i t in g  in  a western ,SaurasenT, ; 
l i t e r a r y  speech was continued in  the  East down to  
middle and l a t e  NIA [New Indo Aryan] times,, even  
a f t e r  the e a s te r n  languages had * come in to  th e ir  o w n . . . .  
During 9 th -1 2 th  C e n tu r ie s ,  through the p r e s t ig e  of  
North Indian Rajput p r in ce ly  h o u se s ,  in  whose courts  
d i a l e c t s  akin to  t h i s  l a t e  form o f  SaurasenT were 
spoken, and whose bards c u l t i v a t e d  i t ,  the western  
or SaurasenT Apabhramda became current a l l  over 
Aryan I n d ia ,  from G-ujrat and Western Punjab to -B enga l;  ‘ 
probably as a l ingu a  fr a n c a ,  and c e r t a i n l y  as a 
. - p o l i t e  language ,  as a bardic speech which alone was 
regarded as s u i t a b l e  for  poetry of  a l l  s o r t s .  Pro-
f e s s i o n a l  b ards ,  ‘btiatas* in  other parts of India
had to  learn  t h i s  d i a l e c t  as w e l l  as  Sanskrit  and
P r a k r i t ,  and compose in  i t .  In the f i r s t  century
a f t e r  the  development of NIA, the SaurasenT Apabhramda
con tin ued  to  be used ,  but i t  y i e ld e d  more and more
to the l o c a l  d i a l e c t s  in the var iou s  parts  of  In d ia ,  ,
and u l t i m a t e l y ,  by the middle of  the 15th Century,
i t  was no lo n g e r ,  or very sp a r in g ly  used ,  other,
v ernacu lars  l i k e  M a i t h i l i ,  Awadlii, and Rajasthani
1
having a s s e r t e d  themselves
In t h i s  statement C h a t te r j i  does not mention B r a ja b u l i ,  
but i t  seems reasonable  to conclude th at  he would not 
d isa g r ee  w ith - th e  th eory  that the o r i g i n  of  B rajab u li  may 
be found in  some form of SaurasenT Apabhramsa, which l i k e  
B ra jab u l i  was on h i s . own showing a l i t e r a r y  language in  
use in  the same a rea ,  though at an e a r l i e r  period .
Sen appears to  hold  t h i s  view t o o ,  but he i s  more 
d e f i n i t e .  He s t a t e s  e x p l i c i t l y  that B rajab u li  developed  
from A vahatta ,  which according to  him was, along with Bhasa 
and De£T, one of the names used for  SaurasenT Apabhramsa. 
There u n fo r tu n a te ly  he s to p s .  He has not attempted a 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Avahatta* I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  he i s  r i g h t ,  
but u n t i l  a f u l l  l i n g u i s t i c  a n a ly s i s  of  B ra jab u l i  and 
Avahajta has been made, and the r e l a t i o n  between them
1* O r ig in and. Development of the Bengal i  Language 
v o l .  I p. 113. ~ -
i j g
e s t a b l i s h e d  by  d e t a i l e d  c o m p a r i s o n ^  i t  i s  u n w i s e  t o  do 
m ore t h a n  n o t e  w hat  he h a s  s a i d  p e n d i n g  f u r t h e r  e x a m i n a t i o n .
T h i s  e s s a y  i s  n o t  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  A v a h a t t a  or  an y  
o t h e r  A p a b h r a m s a 5 .and w i t h o u t  a l i n g u i s t i c  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  
them  f u r t h e r  s p e c u l a t i o n  oh t h e  a c t u a l  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  
B r a j a b u l i  l a n g u a g e  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be  u n p r o f i t a b l e .  The  
f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  c h a p t e r s  ho w ev er  a r e  d e v o t e d  t o  a n  a n a l y s i s  
o f  t h e  f o r m s  o f  t h e  n'oun,:. p r o n o u n  and v e r b  i n  B r a j a b u l i  9 
a n d  may b e  f o u n d  t o  c o n t a i n  m a t e r i a l  o f  u s e  a s  a b a s i s  
o f  c o m p a r i s o n  when s i m i l a r  a n a l y s i s  h a s  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t  f o r  
t h e  e a r l i e r  l a n g u a g e s .
CH A P T E R - XI
THE GRAMMAR OP THE LANGUAGE OP THE POEMS
A* Noun*
In Brajabuli closed sy lla b le s  are very rare indeed
and in  no case does a closed sy lla b le  occur as a word f in a l .  I t
follow s from th is  that a l l  nominal forms end in  a vowel. The
follow ing vowel endings are found; a, a, I ,  and \x; but nouns
ending in  the inherent vowel a far outnumber those ending in  other
vowels noted. A t e s t  check of 100 poems chosen at random shows
that approximately 81 per cent of the nouns counted end in  a. The
1
d istr ib u tion  i s  given below in  a footnote* In the follow ing l i s t  
a number of common nouns are given by way of illu stra tion *
Noun ending in  a:
1 . Total occurrences of nominal forms; 1015 
Nominal forms ending in  a : 828
Nominal forms ending in  a j 28
Nominal forms ending in  i  ; 117
Nominal forms ending in  T ; 7 —
Nominal forms ending in  u j 55
It  must however be mentioned that the figures for the forms ending in  
- i  and ~u are s l ig h t ly  exaggerated as they include three words, rax 
(Radha) / "sakhi (friend) and Naiiu (iCrspa) /which, being the names of the  
three principal persons of the Radha-Hrsna sto ry , occur very frequently* 
, I f  these three words are counted only as 3 separate occurrences, the  
proportion of nominal forms ending ini a would be nearly ^Ofo of the  
. t o t a l  occurrences.
bayana (face) 
marama (heart) 
£ara (arrow) 
bacana (word) 
afiga (body)
th£ma (place) 
surata (love) 
seja  (bed)
Kara (hand) 
dheyana (medit at i  on)
pant ha (road) rokha (anger)
Noun ending in  a ; (con td )
neha. (love) 
darapana (mirror) 
antara (heart) 
beyaja (deley) 
Noun ending in  a :
bala (g i^ l)  
deha (body) 
b£dha(opposition) 
hiy£ (heart)
Noun ending in  i :
hata (hand) 
ura (chest) 
sohaga (a ffec tion )  
lcunja (grove)
mal£ (garland) 
leh& (love) 
lx la  (sport)
dhani j(foKb-unate g ir l) ’ nisTi (night)
Skhi (eyes) 
kamini (woman) 
rayani (night) 
p a ti (husband) 
bahuri (wife) 
b ih i (god)
Noun ending in  x:
narx (woman) 
ramanx (woman) 
nalinx (lotus)  
salchi ; (witness)
yamini (night) 
r a t i  (love) 
nagari (woman) 
pani (hand) 
p ir i t i  (love) 
d ith i (eyes)
befox (word) : 
seyanx (mature g ir l)  
mahx (earth)
Noun end ing  in  u ;
bltau (arm) 
gbiu (ghee) 
dheneL (oow)
bhffiu (eyebrows) 
Jiu ( l i f e )  
dhahu (bow)
P lu ra lity
There i s  no p lural in fle c t io n  in Brajabuli. P lu ra lity  
i s  expressed ,by means of a number of nouns which are sem antically  
c o lle c t iv e . These c o lle c t iv e  nouns appended to  a noun form nominal 
phrases which convey p lu r a lity . Thus % sahaoari gapa which may be 
l i t  ex1 a l ly  translated  1 friend number* i . e .  * a number of friends * is  
sem antically equivalent to  the English in fle c ted  p lural *friends*.
The follow ing p lural formations occur.
( i )  gapa 2805* sahacari gapa (friends) 2805 go gana (cows)
2805* gopa gana ( gov/ b.cys) 2716  nafcini gana (dancers)
2687* d£sa gapa (servants)
579*- guna gana (virtues)
2431* nagarf gana (lad ies)
2885. Jana gana (men)*
( i i )  samffja
2490 . rahgini samaja (women)
2434* ' taruni sama Ja (women)
2627*d^si gapa (maid servant) 
600*sakhi gana(friends)
2422. ramani gana (women)
2805 .badhu gana (wives)
2716 natin i samaja (dancers)*
2496. sakhi samaja (fr ien d s).
'a *
( i i i )  k u la  ^
2734* alaka kula (locks of -hair) ■
1§)43* pahara kula (corals) 2687* guru kula, (elders) ,
J 176* ,bKakata kula (devotees) 2^89* a l i  kula (bees)
1260* taru kula (trees) , 1262# kusuma lcula (flowers)
; (^ -v) brnda - . - r ’jr’1“ ~
171* . sakhi brnda (friends) 1255* yubati b^nda (women)
(v) hikara ' • . • _ :
■/;v; 467* yubati nikara (women) ' . -V
(v i) pufjja - . ... f
v. 1259* lcusuma, puRja (flowers) 1266 . jala&a puflja (clouds) -
( v i i ) ,  caya , \
640* • dukha caya (m iseries) ; ; r r ; .
( v i i i )  ja la  . I; ’ ; . ; /  r?
1 1261. madukara jCLa (bees) . ? •
' ■ P lu ra lity  i s  also, expressed by the use of the word sabhe -;V::
which means a lly  This, word may precede or follow  a noun, e#%*. ' "
; /  . JO?!* ^aldii sabhe (friends) . 2643* sabhe. sakhi •. . ;
! Numeral ad jectives /serve a sim ilar f  unction e*g.: . . v ^
59* naydha d’au (two eyes) : 227* catldike. ( in  four directions)^  
I t . i s  to  be noted however that in  a l l  cases the form of the . , ; 
noun i s  the same whether i t  i s  used in  a singular or p lural context* J 
* Gender ,'V- " - ' -
XX ' , On the whole i t  ’i s  tru e ,to  say that there are no formal =|
categories o f  gehder in  Brajabuli* There are one or two examples in  '
■which a noun ending i s  a ahd another noun of a sim ilar base, but, ending 
in  a or x-stand to  one another in  the re la tio n  of masculine and 
f  eminine, e .g . mugdha (enchant ed man). rnugdhd* (enchant ed woman) nagara 
(c ity  boy) n^garx (c ity  g ir l ) .  As these however are-very rare indeed
we are at lib er ty  to  regard them as exceptional. .; ;;
Certain nouns ending in  -£* ~i» - i n i ,  connote natural 
feminine gender e . g . ,
( i)  - £  • 1 ■; " ’ ; .... . _ ■' .. ,,
1086. nayana (g ir l  with eyes) 1086 da^ana (g ir l  with teeth ) '■
( i i )  - i  lo 65* yaubani (young g ir l)  1087 sunayani (g ir l  with lo v e ly
*' ~  - ... . ; . ■' eyes) : '
(iii) -x  . 1065* gamanx (g ir l  who .is going) 115. seyanx (mature g ir l)
(iv ) - in i  ,
1 58* mdhini (angry g ir l)  373* camakini (sta r tled  g ir l)  ‘
573* mucakini (sm iling g ir l)  574* kopini (angry g ir l)
, 220* mugadhini (enchanted g ir l)  2664*biharini (g ir l  who enjoys)
27lp* binodini (g ir l  who delights)
10,63* mohini (girl-who enchants) 530* caturin i (clever g ir l ) .
As however there are pother nouns'ending in  a , . a n d  x 
which connote natural masculine gender, i t  would'be incorrect to  regard 
them as feminine endings* There-are no nouns ending in  - in i  which 
connote natural masculine gender, so i t  can be argued, that - in i  i s  a 
feminine suffix*. ■ ' ; ''
In sp ite  of these few exceptions, which do indeed introduce -/
an element of uncertainty in to  the •whole p ic tu re , i t  i s  c lea r ly
im possible t o  claim that regular formal categories of gender can be 
■' " 1 ‘ - 
set up for Brajabuli* . ,
Case
The noun may be c la s s if ie d ' in  two main categories in  
respect of Case, D irect, i*e* without in f le c t io n , and* Oblique, i*e* 
with in flection *  The Oblique category i s  sub-divided, into, four sub- 
categories or Cases according to  the form of the in flection *  "Nominal, 
forms of the Direct category far outnumber those, of the Oblique category# 
Taking the same nouns which were counted above, 7 7 4 Di rect  and 241 are 
Oblique#
The Oblique cases are as fo llow s:
. ( i)  Those carrying an in fle c t io n  which .is  characterised by the  
phoneme k; -k a » -k i;  Ice; - kara*
( i i )  : . those carrying an in flec tio n  which i s  characterised by the
phoneme h; -h i  ; , -h i .  •
■ . r  ' , . ■' 2 .
( i i i )  those which have the in fle c t io n  £
(iv ) those carrying an in fle c t io n  which i s  characterised by the •
phoneme m; maha, maha, me.
1* The .position  i s  somewhat sim ilar as regards gender considered as a
category of concord between noun and verb* There i s  ah a / i  alternation:; 
in  3rd person verbal ending of the'past ten se , the being associated  ; 
in  general with masculine nouns and the - i  w ith feminine nouns, but th is  
d is t in c tio n  i s  by no means universally  maintained. See below chap* p.
2. I t  should be noted that when the In flec tio n  i s  added to  the nouns
ending in  - a ,  the, f in a l-a  i s  dropped* In the case of nouns ending in  .. 
a , e.g* s ith £  , a semi vowel (x) i s  in serted , e .g . s ith a  + e = sith a y e ,
, nasa + e -  nasaye*
On the b asis of th is  analysis i t  may be claimed that 
the Noun in  Brajabuli has f iv e  Gases -  one Direct and four Oblique* j
A few other in fle c t io n s  do occur sporadically , but they are so few 
in  number that they can be classed  as'exceptional#
I t  i s  a feature of the Brajabuli language that i t  i s  net 
p ossib le  to  establish , any correlation  between Case form and grammatical 
function# A lim ited  number of grammatical function w il l  su ff ic e  to  
i l lu s t r a te ;  verbal subject, verbal ob ject, loca tion  including *place 
where1 and *motion towards*, relationsh ip  of p ossession , instrumental 
and agentive relationship# The Direct Case forms serve four of these  
^functions, verbal subject, verbal object, possession  and location.i3#f£#.
( i )  Subject#
987* b^ri k i barai n lla  n ic o la : does the blue garment stops the rain# 
2^7 • has a marama parakasai : smile reveals the mind#
223# naha lcaraye anurodha; the lord request s*
* y
96. k%aye durabala deha : the feeb le  body trembles.
82. anafcga agorala afiga ; the bodyless (the god of love] captures the
body. >
91* jharai nayana ; the eyes flow [with te a r s ] .
56* ghuma nahi d ith i ; [there i s ]  no sleep  in  the eyes.
70* maramaka bedana badana kahai ; the face t e l l s  the misery of the.
heart•
73# majhu mana jva lata  : my mind burns
423 • badana malina bhela ; the face became pale*
Z}.24# arunima bhela nayana ; the eyes became red#
634* pul aka bharala saba ahga : pleas ure occupied the v/hole body’#
( i i )  Object. V: 1
-794* pul aka ha t e j a i  aftga pleasure does not leave
695*, madana kusuma-sara hanala ; Guptef shot flower-arrows, ;
-435>: tiiHu Lrdaye prema-taru ropall •: you planted the tree  of love" !
; * in  your heart* /.
43,6* hari hara .pindhayala ; Hat»t made to  wear garland
, . 436*, naha bahu .dhari saclliala ; the lord made a request holding [iry ] ' f v-
. 9  hand* ' y
; 437*- dharali tuhCt m3ha-bhuj.anga ; you held the serpent of anger y?"
439* nalia upekhi tuhu bah^abi kahuka sanga ‘: With whom w ill  you liv e ,
: . /  :• h ■ * /  - ignoring the lord* - ;
449* hari p£hi pasarai : hari spreads [h is] hands* ■ : :
451* daruna b ih i dukha dela : the cruel god gave, [me] pain* , ~,yy
kdhu mochai lo r  a s K$hu wipes the te a r s . ■ : , :
hy, 470^;, kathra dithe majhu mukha herasi ; you: - are watching my face
y y , ,  ' p ' ' -y:;' y >v y *“ ' \ • /'. . / V with a sad glance* , 4y':
481. salchl he kahe kahasi katubhasa, : 0 friend^ why do you say .harsh ; y
-l- . ’ ■ words„ 2 :v;y
7V-I-* gobindadasa pantha darasayata ; G-obindadasa shows the way
( i i i )  ; Locative. • * 1 y
430* hama yayaba Icona t hama- ; t  o Which place sh a ll 1 go? ;
■v 430* madhaba dharani-- lofcai . madhaba r o l ls  on the ground*
y 115* gori basati patigeha : G-ori l iv e s  in  the house of [her] husband
486* k h lti" ta la  nakhe lik h a i ra i ; Rai scribbles, on the ground with ~ y
y \  /* • ' p her n a il .  - ’ - d
39* r a i tohe mana mana ; -Rai1 remembers you 3m her mind* ;
V 4 6 * hdma paithdba kdin&i- b a r i... s X sh a ll enter into the water o f * , L 
1 ' V ' '■ ICalindi *yy:
48# lubjaakhane %-ala kun,ja : [she] came in to  the grove in  an
auspicious moment#
k ,
49* p a ila h i baithabi sayanaka sima : F irst LyouJ m i l  s i t  on the edge
• of [h is ] bed.
100# bait hay e bar i-p a r iy  ahk a : [she] s i t s  on the bed of Hari
530# ayala sanketa ggha : [she] came to  the appointed house#
779# ' sabahu upelchi bana paithaba : having ignored everyone [ i ]
. sh a ll enter in to  the forest
995* duhu parabelala leunja-kutira ; bothaentered in to  the house of the
grove
548* tuhtt su ta li pariyanka ; you slep t on the bed
(iv ) Possessive#
745# radha-madhaba k e li-b ila sa  : the love-sport of Radha and Madhaba*
695* lei kahaba rat-jani ananda ; what sh a ll [ i ]  say of the pleasure
of the night • ■
39# mural! nisana srabani bhari p ibai { she drinks f i l l i n g  her ears
w ith the sound of the flf.ite
39# gurujanay bacana : the words of the elders*
39# marama abhilasa : desire of the heart
55. sahacara bahi : the word of the companion#
56# biraha biyadhi : the d isease of separation
62. sahacari kore : in  the lap of the companion*
6f>. KSlindi t ir a h l s on the bank of Kalindf
73. kulabati la (ja ; the Shyness of the caste  lady
74* srutixniule : on the root of ear#
74* makara akara : shape of a f is h
l i t
The Oblique Case forms with in f le c t io n  - e  a lso  serve 
four grammatical functions, verbal subject, verbal ob ject, instrumental 
and locative# e#g*,
( i)  Subject
,28 . bhuiafogame dai$i£ala rnajhu mana ; snake b it Try mind*
90* tohari carane kahe gobindadase : Gobincladasa reports at your fe e t
94* pulake bharaye gat a : pleasure f i l l s  the body#
200* kancana-kamala pabane ulatayala : the wind turned the golden
lo tu s upside down*
246* ninde bharala saba deha ; sleep  covered the whole body*
274* jaladhare cdhda agorala : clouds covered the moon.
34b# bhujage bharala pat ha ; snakes f i l l e d  the way*
361. himakara-kirane gamana abarodhala * the moon-light stopped going* ,
•  *
389* bhujage kat&la tanu ; the snake b it the body.
9^8* aichana tohari sohage : such love i s  yours ;
( i i )  Locative
234* hamari hrdaye ja lu  agi : f ir e  bums in  my mind
330* nikufjja-mandire seja bicheyai ; [she] spreads the bed in  the house
of the grove
344* gagane garaje ghana : clouds roar in  the sky
35b# aruna nayane dhara bahe ; tears flow in  the red eyes*
374* c a li  yaha so dhani t hame : go to  the place of that fortunate g ir l  '
402. n ija  mandire dhani gam ana karala : the fortunate g ir l v/ent to  her
own house
404* kusumita-kanane jagalu  t  qya la g i : [ i ]  awoke for you in  the
flower garden
409* dithi-pankaie karaini-adhar aka raga ; on the lo t us-eyes i s  the colour
of the l ip s  Lof J women*
998* dinaktt m ilala duhu kuftje : in  the day both met in  the grove*
( i i i )  In stru m en ta l and A g en tiv e  r e la t io n s h ip
245* dudhalca parade panara dhabala bhela : red became white by the
touch of milk
326. dhabalima eka basane tanu goi : having covered the body w ith a . -
p iece of white c loth
332* nayane dhani nirakhaye s the fortunate g ir l  looks with [her] eyes
342. mrgamade tanu anulepaha mora : smear my body with mask
343* n ila  basane dhani saba tanu jhapi : the fortunate g ir l covers the
body with blue clothes
377* rokhe ayala dhani apanaka basa : because of anger the fortunate
g ir l  came to  her own p lace.
389* dhani-mulcha mochala base : [he] wiped the face of th e  fortunate
g ir l  with c loth
406* hrdaya pas ana bacane anumaniye : [ l  ] guess through [your ] words
that [yourj heart i s  [made of]
s&n1*2»*
416* anale dagadha bhela ahga i the body became burnt by f ir e
626. saurabhe mati bhramarakula dhayala : the bees are running being
in toxicated  by the fragrance
99b* darasane natala biraha duranta : the te r r ib le  separation was 1
s a t is f ie d  by sight
1001# karayuge nay ana mundi calu bhabini : the emotional g ir l  goes
covering the eyes with  
both hands
1028* sange calu madhukara makaranda panalci lobhe : the bee accompanies
through the greed of 
of drinking honey
53* su rata-tiyase dhayala pahu pani ; the lord held the hand with the
d esire of love
(iv ) Ob.j act
208# a liku la  kargalg berhala : bees encircled  the lo tus
227* sajani lei phala pari.jane baci : fr ien d , what i s  the use of
deceiving the e ld ers?
251# na kara sakhi mohe anurodhe ; fr ien d , do no make request to  me
274* t r s i t a  cakora naba jaladhare milala : th ir s ty  Gakora bird met
new clouds
332. r a i kahane abalokai : Rai looks at the forest
338* aftge anahga nahi te ja  : the b o d ie s s  does not leave the body
39* patikara parase manaye jafijala ; [she] considering the touch -
of [her ] husband d e filin g
612* caranaM neyala ratana-nupure : [she] took the golden nupura
on her feet*
The Oblique Case forms with the in f le c t io n  -h i  and -h i  serve two 
grammatical functions, instrumental and lo ca tiv e  e .g . ,
( i )  Locative
273* kuriiahi bhetala kana : [she] met Kaha in  the grove
303# nayanahi ananda lor a : tears of joy [are] in  the eyes
2493* say ana hi lu th ai h£ra : the garland r o l l s  011 the bed
22,45* got ahi karala payaha. : [He] went to  the pasture-land
524# raika nikat ah£ karala pay aha : [lie] went near to  Rai
65. ICalindi t ir a h i g e l i  : [she] went to  the bank of Kalindi
99# kuiii ahi karala pay ana ; [He] went to  the grove
I56* kabari urahi lot^rata i the hair r o l ls  on the chest
159* nayanahi baha 111 ra : tears flow in  the eyes.
169# manahi ter  aye anutapa * [He] laments in  h is  mind
164* sabada kahahi paithala  : sound enters in to  the ears*
( i i )  In stru m en ta l
2483* Icarahi cibulca dharai : [He] holds [her] bhin w ith [h is]
hand
2593* bama bhiijahx basane mukha jhapai : [She] hides her face
drawing the garmeht w ith in 
[her] le f t  hand
615* la,jahi nukha nahi to laye  : [she] does not ra ise  [her] face
shyness
52.7* learahi kara b&rabi : [you] w il l  stop [h is], hand with [your]
hand
101* bhitahi kapai ra i : Rai trembles through fear
■**   1__ i S » - . ~ . j-  . - -ju__
136. Jcahahi ^unata : [she] hears with her ears
157* ghamahi bhigala lcalebara : the body became wet with sweat
157* m rah i s ic i t a  bhutala ; the ground is  sprinkled with tears
159# sabadahi  bujhiye 1 [she] r e a lis e s  through noise
173. nafranahi nirakhaye dasadisa : [she] looks a l l  d irection  with
LherJ eyes
Only the Oblique Case forms ending in  -ka etc* , and maha e tc* , serve 
a s in g le  grammatical function , the former being p ossessive and the la t te r  
locative* e.g*
-k-* group
( i)  -ka
138* nayanaka n ira (tears of eyes)
315* birahalca bedana (pain of separation)
667* basanaka. baya (wind of garment)
770* adharaka daga (mark of lip )
254 . gimaka hara (garland fo r  neck)
625. bacanalca katisala (tr ick  of y/ord)
2776* kusumaka hara (garland of flower)
1049* amiyaka lobha (greed of drink)
666* piyalca p i r i t i (love of the beloved)
1017* dutika upadesa (advice of the messen
399. bahurika picni (hand of the -wife)
2690* pahuka carita (behaviour of lord)
2442* bhanuka dhanuya (boy? of eyebrow)
( i i ) -lei
623* daibaki ga ti . (course of destiny)
297* panaki lobha (greed of drink)
51. suratilci rrfca (way of love)
298* panthaki dulcha (misery of the road)
440 •
1
sokaki kotpa (w ell o f lament)
444-* premak£rrt a (way of love)
2446. x,ajaki raja (king of king)
196 . p ir i t ik i  r ita (way of love)
( i i i )  -ke
100* rupake kupa ; (well o f beauty)
106* kat%ke gauraba (glory of waste)
2873* nandinike lobha (beauty of daughter) 
2872* benike labani (grace of hair)
156* dinakara dupara (middle of day)
456. pahukara hdri (defeat of lord)
196« patikara para£a (touch of husband)
me . ,
jalame (in  water) lculame (on the bank)
maha /  maha
56* kalindi damana dina maha : on the day of the suppression of the
snake Kalindi
84* mana maha manasija : love [ i s ]  in  [my] mind
» ni*NHl«l ■■■inwa
47« hrdaya m^ ha * in the heart
* «'im  ■■■-■    w m#
I
108* mana maha bacana racana kari : having prepared speech in  mind*
The conclusion to  be drawn from these examples seems 
to  be that though the d istin c tio n , of case form by in fle c t io n  does at times 
correlate with grammatical function in  respect of syn tactica l re la tio n ­
ships within the sentence, i t  does so so infrequently and so in co n sist-  .. 
ently  that i t  must be deemed not to  be necessary for the expression of 
these relationships* Two factors are relevan t, the wide range of : 
grammatical functions served by the Direct Case forms, and the great 
preponderence of Direct Gase nouns over those in  the Oblique Cases#
There are so few functions that cannot be and are not seryed by uiiinflected  
nouns that i t  appears that the use of in flec ted  forms was prompted by 
considerations other than those of grammar* It i s  true that for the 
modem reader the absence of in flec tio n s  in  certa in  p laces make some
I f f
of the sentences d if f ic u lt  to  construe, but that consideration did not, as 
far as we can see , weigh heavily  in  the mind of the authors at the time 
of composition, and must for that reason be adjudged irrelevant* Nominal 
in fle c t io n s  therefore play* a largely  incidental ro le  in  the grammatical 
structure of the sentence in  the Brajabuli poems*
Bostposit i  ons
Syntactical relationsh ips of various kinds are made between 
nouns and other words in  the sentence by means of a group of words 
known as postpositions* With the exception of bine (without) , the  
postpositions are nominal or verbal in  form; (a) nominal, safie (with 
or from), para (on), psfsa (at the sid e); (b) verbal, la g i (fo r  the 
sake of)* The p osition  of the postposition  i s  immediately a fter  the  
noun*
(■**) safie
1289* sakhi sane (with friend) 1600* mathura safie (from Mathura)
1380* hari safie (with Hari) 1325* dura saiie (from a distance)
590* mandira saiie (from the house) 1003* . ghara saHa (with the house)
( i i )  la g i
225* bindu la g ! (for a drop) 579* para^a la g i (for a touch)
964* sulcha la g i  (for pleasure) 996* kamini la g i (for woman)
( i i i )  para
1052* pitha para (011 the back) 207* kamala para (on the lo tu s)
(iv )
221* hari pa^a (near Hari) 88* dhani pasa (near the g ir l)
48* ra gar a pa^a (near Nagara)
' ? r ~
(v) bine
65* parasana bine (without a touch) 
589* sakhini bine (without friend)
CHAPTER X l l
THIS GRAMME OF THE LANGUAGE OF THE POEMS
B> Pronoun,
The analysis of the Pronoun is  more complex than that
dfj the Noun because of the large number of pronominal forms which 
are used in  our texts*  The Personal Pronoun, which i s  considered 
f i r s t ,  presents a to ta l  of no fewer than 52 d ifferen t forms* Of
th ese , 15 are 1st person, 12 2nd person and 25 3rd person*
The pronouns of the 1st person can be c la s s if ie d  in  two 
groups on formal c r ite r ia ;  (a) those which have an in i t i a l  h - , hama,
hame, hamari, hamaraj and (b) those which have an i n i t i a l  m-, mo,
ma, muni, moya, mohe, more, moi, mujhe, mori, mar a , majhu* A certain
number of both the h and m forms are found to  be in  free varia tion
in  certain  id en tica l grammatical contexts* As there are three such 
types of context w ithin  which free  variation  i s  p o ss ib le , there i s  
ju s t if ic a t io n  for c la ss ify in g  the forms in  three groups or Cases, 
as follow s#
(a) h forms 
hama
(b) m forms
Case X 
(Nominative)
1* mo*
2* ma
3* muni
Case I I  
(Accusative)
hame 1* moya 
2. mohe 
3* more 
4* moi, 
5* mujhe
(a) h forms (b) m forms
Case I I I
(G enitive) 1. hamari 1 . mori
2* hamara 2. mar a
. 3* majhu
Although a l l  the above 15 words are represented in  
our t e x t s ,  the frequency of th e ir  occurrence varies* In the  
Nominative Case hama i s  found more frequently than are the three 
m forms. In the Accusative Case i t  i s  the m forms which occur 
more frequently; while in  the Genitive Case, h and m forms are 
fa ir ly  equally represented. Gf these the follow ing occur very 
frequently; hama, mohe, hamari and majhu* The follow ing occur 
fa ir ly  frequently; moya, mujhe, more, mora; while the remainder
are rare*
Though the c la s s if ic a t io n  of h and m forms separately has 
morphological and h is to r ic a l ju s t if ic a t io n , i t  appears that the 
double c la s s if ic a t io n  has no v a lid ity  when tested  against the . 
syn ta ctica l functions of the two se ts  in  the Brajabuli poems* In  
Hindi h forms pronouns are p lu ra l, and m forms pronouns singular, but 
in  Brajabuli there are no grounds for correlating these formal d iffe r ­
ences with number or with any other grammatical concord categoxy. In  
e f fe c t ,  in  Nominative Case contexts the author can at w il l  choose any 
one of 4 forms, in  Accusative Case contexts any one of 6 , and in  
G enitive Case contexts any one of 5» Only the d iv ision  of the forms 
in to  Case categories seems to  have v a lid ity  on in ternal grounds, but 
within these Case groups the only observable cr iter io n  of se lec tio n  
i s  one of personal preference, d ictated  by considerations of
euphoiy  and metre*
Case I  (Nominative)
(a) h forms*
64* hama ldL bolaba toy a (what sh a ll I tellyyoh)
111* hama nahi jan i ( i  do not know)
64* h^ ma ^isumati ( i  am childish)
28* hama pelchaltt gora* ( i  saw G-ortt)
4 6* hama b o ll  ( l  say)
4 6 . hama paithaba Kalindi bdri ( i  sh a ll enter in to  the water of
Kalindi)
48* hama kayala parihasa ( i  joked)
51* hama saba yai (we go)
430* h a m a  y ay aba kona thama (wherx sh a ll I go)
610* hama baithalu (I  sat)
49* h£ma<^yaba upade^a (x sh a ll give advice)
46* yatana karaba hama (I  sh a ll txy sincerely)
47. k i  karaba aba hama (what sh a ll I do now)
68* aju hama ki pekhalu (what did I. see today)
365. aTju rajani h&ma lcaich£ baficaba (Hav sh a ll I  spend the night)
111* hama n£hi yeyaba kahu thama ( l  sh a ll not go to  Kanu*s place)
186* hama aba lcarabe payana ( l  sh a ll disappeal' now)
186* hama aba yaiye railca thama ( i  now go to  Rai)
mCase I (Homnatlvel
(b) m- forms*
( i)  mo ;
320*kahala mo toy a (x to ld  you)
2f>0*pucha mo tqya ( l  ask you) . ^
( i i )  ma ‘
435*kahala ma toya ( i  to ld  you)
437*kahala ma khala jana dolchala k£na ( i  to ld  [th at] bad people
accused ICdha)
(iii)m u n i .
442 . muni eta papini ( i  am so f u l l  of sin)
567* kah§ muni (where am I?)
Case I I  (Accusative^
(a) h forms
374* m^dhaba kahe kahdayasi hame (Madhaba, wby do you make me cry?)
193* hame heri b ih asa li thori ([sh e] smiled a l i t t l e  a fter  seeing me) 
259* hame darasaite besa karu ([she] dresses h erse lf  in  order to  show me). 
239* hame h eralte tanu jhapa ([she] covers her body to  see me)
477* dhani hame na heraba (the g ir l w i l l  not see me)
Case IX (Accusative)
(b) m forms
(i)  mqya
247* bacana n£ kahabi mcya (do not say words to  me)
43* kahali mcya ([you] to ld  me)
367* nagini kataba moya .(serpent w il l  b ite  me)
3l o v
( i)  raoya (contd)
212. sudhamulchi mllabs moya (the beautifu l one w ill  meet me)
412 . lcahe upekhasi moya (why do you ignore me?)
213*bani kahali tuhd moya (you to ld  me words)
428*kahe tuhd dagadhasi moya (why do you burn me?
389*tuhd na parasa moya (you do not touch me)
456*kahe katara di$he cahasi moya (why do [you] look at me with
mournful looks)
472*puna s^dhasi moya ([you] request me again)
( i i )  mohe
58* mohe heri sakhi lcaru kora (having seen me [she] embraces a frien&J 
211*kaiche milaba mohe so dhani (how w il l  that g ir l  meet me?)
387*mohe-heri eambaru rokha (having seen me withdraw your anger) 
45*sunaha mohe upekhala (the good lord ignored me)
424*tuhu mohe paribadasi (you abuse me)
406#mohe deyabi ada anga (you w ill  give me h a lf of your body)
3 7^*mohe bancala kana (K&ha deceived me)
375*tuhd yadi abhimShe mohe upekhabi ( i f  you ignore me through anger) 
234*Jahald b ih i mohe barna ( [ i ]  r e a lise  the god i s  unfavourable to  me)
234*K£hu mohe b iju r i sama la g i (Kanu appears to  me lik e  lightning)
376*tuhu mohe parhayali (you taught me)
438 . b ih i mohe daruna bhela (the god became te r r ib le  to  me)
431*mohe upekhi r a i kaiche ydyaba (how w il l  Rai go ignoring me?)
231*na kara sakhi mohe anurodhi, (friend , do not request me)
365*mohe b ih i baflcala (the god deceived me)
/( i i i )  mujhe
386. tuhu mughe b o lasi (you are t e l l in g  me)
196. oaixcala nayane mujhe heri sundari p h ir i gela (the b eau tifu l g ir l
199* mujhe heri sundari c a ll  y£ya (having seen me the b eau tifu l g ir l
goes away)
-334* so mujhe b iparita  bhela (he became unfavourable to  me)
434* minati mu^he kela ([h e] requested me')
442* niha geo mujhe chari (the lord went leaving me behind)
CASE I I I  (Genitive)
(a) h forms
(*) hdmara
375. bidaraye antara hamara (ny mind p ierces through) 
2)4 2 . nikasaye jibana hamara (ny mind bursts out)
( i i )  hamari
47* hamari nithurapana (my cruelty)
63 . hamari bacana (ny words)
1092f. hamari p£ya (my fee t)
234* hamari hrdaye (in  my mind)
375* hamari marama (ny mind)
253. hdmari sapati (iiy swear)
went away) having seen , 
me with r e s t le s s  eyes)
332* so mujhe kayalahi apamaha (he insu lted  me)
(iv ) more
723* se more karala kora (he embraced me')
(v) moi
% 0^ %*—
309* rnarama hamari (ny mind)
337* hamari paranama (ny sa lu te)
416. bacana hamari (iry words)
(b) m forms
( i)  mar a
28* antara Icapaye mora (ny heart trembles)
192* maramahi dahsala mora ([h e] b it in  ny frind)
212. saphala jibana taba hoyaba mora (my l i f e  w il l  then be successfu l) 
249* pulake purala tanu mora (joy f i l l e d  my body)
250* j iu  mora k§pa (my l i f e  trembles)
342. tanu anulepaha mora (smear iiy body)
431* tanu t ir p ita  karu mora (sa t is fy  ny body)
402}.. katara antara na karaha mora (do not make ny l i f e  d istressed )
423* badana malina bhela mora (ny face became pale)
( i i )  mori
85* p a ith a li mana maha mori ([he] entered in to  iry mind)
83* bana phuj;ala hiye mori (arrow pierced through ny heart.)
199* sarabasa le y a l i  mori ([h e] took ny everything)
211* c ita  cor&yali mori ([h e] sto le  ny mind^
( i i i )  majhu
362* hrdaye jva lata  majhu agi ( f ir e  burns in  ny mind)
231. lirdaya uthala majhu kapi (ny mind trembled)
246. majhu hrdayaka majha (in  ny mind)
*
246* majhu ninde bharala deha (ny body was f i l l e d  by sleep)
% o  3>
28. bhujangame dahsala majhu mana (serpent b it  my mind)
363 . majhu bhale deyala agi ([he] put f ir e  in  my forehead)
47* majhu antara jvalata  (my mind burns)
4 8 . purabi majhu abhila^a (you w ill  sa t is fy  my desire)
389* yadi yanasi majhu dokha ( i f  you know my fa u lt)
426. ksema dhani majhu apar&dha ( g ir l ,  forgive my fa u lt)
38. majhu mukha heri jhSpala deha (having seen my face [she] covered her
body)
112. luna majhu upadesa ( l i s t e n  to my advice)
204* c ita  nayana majhu duhu se corayala (he s to le  both my heart and eyes) 
209* aju majhu dubha dina bhela (today became my auspicious day)
The pronouns of the 2nd person are a lso  d iv is ib le  in to  three Cases, 
on the ground of free varia.tion within three grammatical contexts. A ll  
the forms of th is  pronoun have an in i t i a l  t - ,  followed with a sin gle except­
ion by a back vowel, u or o. The exception i s  the tere , which i s  d if f ic u lt  
to. account fo r . I t  occurs only once, but i t  cannot be excluded as a 
corrupt form because i t  i s  found in  a l l  the manuscript versions of the poem 
in which i t  i s  used, unless i t  can be proved that a l l  the manuscripts go 
back to a common o r ig in a l, and proof of that i s  at present lacking.
The follow ing paradigm can be set up:
Nominative I .  tuhu Accusative 1. toya
2. to 2. tohe
3* tu 3* to i
G-enitive 1. tuhuka 4 * to r i
2. tuya 3* tohari
3* tora 6, tere
5 ^ 7
Of these, tuhu, tohe, tuya occur frequently; toya, tora  
to r i, tohari, fa ir ly  frequently; and the remainder are rare* The 
follow ing examples show how the poets employed the Case variants 
which were available to  them.
Case 1 Nominative
( i )  tuhu
6b* tuhu na karabi (you should not do)
156. tuhu samujhaha (you re a lise )
39* tuhu aradhali (you worshipped) , ,
28. tuhu janasi (you know)
39*. kaha tuhu aradhali Kana ( when did you worship Kana5)
4 0 * kiye tuhu mohini jana (v/hat charm do you knotr?)
45* tuhu kahe b ii’asa badana (-why i s  your face dry?)
45* kara tuhu para upakara (you do service to  others)
51* tuhu hoyabi candana sama 3 ita  (you should become as cold as sandal
paste)
6 l. kabe tuhu da^ana dekhayali (when did you show your teeth?)
65* samsaya tuhu na karabi (you do not h esita te )
10"/6. tuhu yadi karasi upays. ( i f  you make an opening)
705 . tuhu bheli (you became)
97* tuhu bari hrdaya pasana (you are very, cruel in  heart)
222. tuhu bhukhila madhukara (you are [a] hungry bee)
309* k&nu marama tuhC( jaha (you know the mind of lcetnu)
368* tuhu sama murultha j agate nahi ana (There i s  not a fo o lish  person
lik e  you)
375* tuhu bine ana nahi jani ( l  do not know anyone e lse  except you)
( i i )  to
1373* to  bari seyaha (you [are] veiy clever)
( i i i )  tu
530* tu  bari kathina deha (your body i s  very hard)
Case XI Accusative
( i )  tcya
41* haTma bolaba toya ( i  sh a ll t e l l  you)
726* kahaba toya (jj] sh a ll t e l l  you)
64* hama aba k i bolaba toya (What sh all X t e l l  you now?)
71* puna puna puchiye toya ( l  ask you again and again)
178* tiri-badha lagaba toya (the sin  of k i l l in g  a woman w il l  be upon you)
212* e salchi nibedana toya (0 fr ien d , X report to  you)
320. kara jo r i kahala mo toya (X to ld  you with ny hands folded)
412* manini kara jore kahi puna toya (0 angry one, X t e l l  you again with
~ ny hands folded)
250* e salchi pucha mo toya (0 friend , X ask you again)
435* taikhane kahala ma toya (I hold you then)
456* mddhaba sadhala toya (Madhaba requested me)
457* sakhi nibedana toya (fr ien d , I  report to  you#
509* svarupa kahala toya (I hold you the truth)
( i i )  to h e
49* hama deyaba tohe upadesa ( l  sh a ll give you advice)
51* tohe sftpaltt iha b a la-carita  ( [ i ]  give you th is  ch ild -lik e  [g ir l] )
39* x’^ i tohe maiia mana (Rai thinks of you in  her mind)
56* tohe kaho subala safigati ( l  t e l l  you ny fr ien d , Subala,)
84* hamari sap at h i tohe kaha kathirupa (ny swear upon you, t e l l ,  how i s
llher] beauby)
93* tohe anqratha bhela syamaracanda (Syama became in terested  in  you)
95* Jhaha lcahaye tohe sara (jnana t e l l s  you the truth)
126* tohe heri so akula bhai gela (she became bewildered having seen you) 
416* dhika rahu yo dhani tohe anuraga ,(^ie her who loves you)
127* kalchana dekhala tohe syamara (when did Syamara see you?)
186. mil ay a tohe Kana (Kdha meets you)
188* tohe hama k i lcahaba ara (what more sh a ll I  t e l l  you?)
196* maramaka bedana tohe parakalala ( [ i ]  expose the pain of my heart
t  o you)
229 . bahu parasada tohe lcayala ananga (the bodyless made you many favours), 
230* tohe sakhigane puchala (the friends asked you)
244* tohe araari bahu seb^ (ny many sex'rvices, to  you)
j
319* md’dhaba tohe k i bolaba ana (Madhaba, what sh a ll [ i ]  t e l l  you?)
337* aichana samaye milaba tohe ra i (Syama, Rai w il l  meet you?)
371* kona goJiara aba tohe parasaba (What wretched woman w il l  touch you?) 
375* tohe bimukha delchi ( [ i ]  see you disturbed)
387* tohe chari hama yadi parasaba lcoya ( i f  I  touch any one except you)
395* her a it  e tohe la ja  mohe hoyata (shame b e fa lls  me to  look at you)
416* tohe nd1 uyuaya ( [ i t ]  does not f i t  you):
437* tohe samujhayaba koi (who w il l  make yottrunderstand?)
CASE I I I  Genitive
( i)  toya
39* tuya murali (your f lu te )
55* tuya mukha (youx* face)
127* tuya rupa (your beauty)
222* tuya p£ye (at your fee t)
39* tuya majftjira (your marijira)
4 2 * tuya murali-dhani (sound of your f lu te )
90, tqya birahanale (the f ir e  of your separation)
90* tuya rasa ase (expectation of your love)
227* t iy a  hasa (your smile)
232* tuya deha (your body)
285- tuya anurage (your love)
320* tuya thama (at your place)
373* tuya anugata (your subservient)
375* t iy a  asoyase (for the desire of you)
( i i )  to r i
170* biraha-jvara to r i  (the fever of separation of you) 
93* kahalahi namahi to r i (we said the name of you)
90# nirmai murati to r i  (makes the image of you)
4 1 * biraha-ahale to r i (the f ir e  of separation of you) 
470* nirakhi badana to r i  (looks at the face of yours)
( i i i )  tora
61. janama dhani tora (your l i f e  i s  fortunate)
( i i i )
217.
431.
478.
510.
511*
(iv)
256.
285.
375.
384.
393.
306.
315.
336.
336.
365.
368.
605 .
589.
588.
4 6 .
.90*
4 1 .
to r a  (contd )
pant ha herat a tora ([h e] looks at your Y/ay)
ya la  gayaba tora ( [ i ]  sh a ll sing your praise)
kathina mana tora (your heart i s  te rr ib le ).
kare dhari tora ( [ l ]  hold your hand) 
sarana la i lu  tora ( [X J take your refuge) 
tohari .
tohari pury.e (because of your v irtue)
tohari darase (at the sight of you.
toh ari carapa (at your feet)
tohari bilaTsa (your pleasure) 5
tohari bacana (your. speech)
tohari ;guna (your virtue)
murati tohari (your image)
gamana t  ohS'ri (your going)
tohari sandesa (your news)
tohari suncha (your love)
tohari bay£na (your face)
toh&ri marama-dukha (your mental unhappiness)
tohari salchini (your friend)
tohari soha^ gi. (your love)
puraba tohari (your desire)
tohari carane (at your fee t)
tohari hama (your name)
(v) t  uhulca
230* t  uhulca manoratha (your desire)
(v i) tere  .
398. tera  badhu (your w ife)
(-vii) tiyaka
306 . t  tyaka p ir ita  (your love)
The Pronoun of the 3z,d Person is  d iv is ib le  in to  three
se ts  which are formally d istingu ishab le; (a) those which have an 
1
in i t ia l  £  or t ;  (b) those which have an in i t i a l  front vowel £  or
i ;  (c) those which have an in i t ia l back vowel 0 or u* They can be
ordered in  paradigms as fo llow s:
Case I
Nominative 1 * so 1 * 0
2. so l 2 . ohi
3. se 3. uha
- seha if.* £
Case I I
Accusative 1 . taya 1* lha
2 . tahe
3. ta j
Case I I I
G enitive 1 * taka
2 . takara
3. t  achu
1* The jo in t c la s s if ic a t io n  of £  and t  forms i s  ju s t if ie d  on comparative 
grounds; c f . Bengali se /ta k e ; Nepali so/tyasko.
3 - /0
Case I*
( i)  £0
5 6 . so rahu majhu mane (he remains in my mind)
61. so tuya bhabe bhora (she i s  immersed in  your thought)
126. so akula bhai gela  (she became r e s t le s s )
399* so kachu nahi jana (she does not know aiything)
324. so inujhe b iparita  bhela (became h o s t i le  to  me)
334* so nahi dara^ana del a (he did not shew; himself)
433* so ta p in i jaga maha (she i s  d istressed  in  the world)
4 36* so ndhi pahiralu (she did not wear)
332* so mujhe kayalahi apamaha (she insu lted  me)
348* so bhigi aola (he came wet)
( i i )  so i
64* alihgana deyaba so i (he w ill  embrace)
237* tuhu mugadhini so i lubadha (you are enchanted he i s  greedy)
437* athira bhela so i (he became re s t le ss )
362* na carhala so i (he did not le t  go)
374* so i puraba tuya kama (he w ill  sa t is fy  your desire)
383* nirabadhi ant are so i (he i s  in  your mind a l l  the time)
4 0 3* so i bhasama sama bhela (he became lik e  ashes)
416* so i puraba tuyd1 hiya-abhilasa (he w ill f u l f i l l  the desire of your
heart)
426 . so i karat a abamana (he in su lts)
329* so i kachu nahi bolala (he does not say anything)
338* so i puje paca-bana (she worships the god of love)
204* c ita  nay ana majhu duhu se corayali (she s to le  both ny mind and
eyes)
667* se mora sramajala Scare mochai (she wipes 1y  sweat with her
garment)
669* se  jan e o rasaranga (sh e  knows, he [ i s ]  R asaraja)
(iv ) seha
126* tu y a  mukha darasana p a o la  seha (he got th e  s ig h t  o f your fa c e )
319* katihu g e l i  b a li muruchali seha (she fa in ted  having said  where
i s  [he] gone?)
519* tuya aTge dhuli lo ta y a i seha (he r o l ls  on the dust in  front of y< 
733. piche piche geo seha (he goes behind [her])
(v) £
1050* o k i syama ( i s  he syama?)
1061* o kalankita ( i s  he f u l l  of sin?)
732. o dharu (he holds)
648* o madhukarara j a (he [ i s ]  the King of bees)
648* 0 nabajaladhara ahga (he [has] a body lik e  the new clouds)
732* o dharu Scar a ora (he holds the end of the garment)
(v i) ohi
388. ohi mansyata (he requests)
(v i i)  uha
763* uha rahata udasa (he remains in d ifferen t)
1077* tachu sukhe sukhi uha (he i s  pleased with her happiness)
193 . ko uha jana (who knows him?)
100* e a t i  gonari (she [ i s ]  ru stic)
602 . e kula-bala (she [ i s ]  caste woman)
1022* e saba gunahi garima (she [ is ]  superior in  a l l  virtue)
1373 . e gajagamini (she walks lik e  an elephant)
(ix ) eha
126* kachu na bujhala eha (she did not understand anything)
Case I I  
Accusative
( i)  taya
417* carane th e la s i tdya ([you] push him vdth [your] fee t)
230* Icaichane gopabi taya (how w il l  [you] hide him?)
42. tuhu milaha taya (you meet him)
456 . hama k i kahaba taya (what sh all X t e l l  you?)
469 • hama upekhalu taya ( l  ignored him)
474* hama milaba tdya ( i  sh a ll meet him)
( i i )  tahe
314* t§he sanebadaba gobindadasa (Gobindadasa w il l  inform him)
398* tahe heri (having seen him)
407* te ja la  tahe ([sh e] ignored him)
441* tuhCt yadi t£he lakha gari deyasi ( i f  you abuse him m illion  times) 
472* tahe emana bebahara (such treatment to  you)
490. tahe upekhabi (you w il l  ignore him)
329 . bahuta yatana kari tahe mahayabi (request him with creat care)
540* tuhtt tahe b h e li udasa (you became in d ifferen t to  him)
^ / 3
( i i i )  t a i
499* kare dhari d o ti manual t a i  (the messenger requested her holding
her hand)
302* kataye bujheyaba t a i  (how much w il l  you explain to  him?)
Case III  
Genit ive
( i)  taka
64* aiche naha tsfka b iia sa  (such i s  not h is  pleasure)
177* taka kalyana (h is  good)
234* taka parasa (h is touch)
439* taka mana (her anger)
345* taka samulcha (in  front of him)
( i i )  talcara
460* ayala t  a kara sat ha ([sh e] came with h is  company)
466* tdlcara tapa (her fever)
4 70 . tricar a bacana (h is  words)
4 8 * takara biraha-hutasa (h is f ir e  of separation)
196 , takai'a p ir it i lc i  r i t i  (the way of h is  love)
233* talcara carana (h is fe e t)
4 0 6 • t  akara dambha (hi s show o ff)
398* talcara bacana (her words) ..
409* talcara geha (to  her house)
( i i i )  tachu
300# tachu antara . (h is  heart)
186* tachu pasa (near h is  side)
( i i i )  ta ch u  (con td )
234* tachu paye (at h is  fe e t)
284* tachu preme (in  h is  love)
398* tachu thame (to  h is  place)
522* tachu bhaya (h is  fear)
535* tachu ma^ha (her waist)
The s / t  forms exceed in  number that of the other two se ts  
taken together. Of the sft_ forms, the Nominative forms are almost 
equally represented, as are the Accusative forms. Whereas of the
Genitive forms tachu i s  the most common; t a ,  tdka, talcara are fa ir ly
frequent and have almost equal d istr ib u tion . The form tahnika occurs 
only once.
There i s  no evidence whereby the e / i  forms and the o/\x
forms can be correlated resp ective ly  with categories of 'near* and
*far*; nor in  respect of meaning does eith er seem to  d iffer  from 
the s / t  forms*
R elative Pronouns
A ll R elative pronouns have an in i t i a l  y - .  The follow ing  
paradigm may be set up*
Case I  1* .,£0 *
Nominative
2* IS.
3. ££&
Case I I  1. yahfe
Accusative
Case XIX
Genitive
1. yaka
2. ydfcara
3. yachu
Of the three Genitive forms, yachu i s  most frequent;
yalca and ya. are almost equally represented.
Case I  
ITominative
( i)  £2
455» yo aichana mati dela (he -who gave [you] such advice
71. yo tuya dukhe dukhayata (he who su ffers from your misfortune)
433* kanuka doldie yo dhani rolchai (she who angers through Kanufs fau lt)
234,* yo hari herai (she who looks at Hari)
520* yo Jana bancaye (he who deprives)
540. yo Jana tuy|T gune bhora (he who i s  imraerged in  your virtue)
516. k a li  damana karala ye Jana (he who k ille d  the serpent ICali) 
528* ye Icahe syama nama (he who says the name) of syama)
520* nahe samipe anukula hoyata yo i (she who i s  bewildered in  front of the
( i i )  ye
( i i i )  y o i
Case IX 
Accusative
( i )  jraihg.
466 . daiba bimukha yahe hqjra (whom the god i s  unfavourable)
Case I I I  
Genitive
( i)  y&ka
491* yaka Dayana (whose bed)
( i i )  yakara
4^7* yubati nikara ma j ke yakara basa (whose l iv in g  i s  in  the company
of women)
231* yakara k^hini sunasr kane (whose story you hear with [your]
ears)
304* yakara chaya (whose shadow)
304* yakara carana £ whose f e e t ) '
( i i i )  yaohu
467 . yachu abhilasa (whose desire)
470* yachu gune (because of whose virtue)
491. yachu jxbana (whose l i f e )
517* yachu carane (at whose fee t)
704* yachu mukha (whose face)
Interrogative Pronoun
A ll the forms of th is  pronoun have in i t i a l  k~. The
follow ing paradigm may be set up;
Case I  1* k£
Nominative
2* koi
Case I I  
Accusative
Case I I I  
G-enit ive
Case I  
Nominative
( i )  k°
174* ko achu bedana sahai (who bears such pain?)
43* ko karu papa (who commits sin?)
56* ko jane kaiohana biraha-beyadhi (who knows how i s  the d isease
of separation?)
73* ko kahe kama Ananga (who ways Kama i s  bodyless?)
89* ko kahe. arati ora (who says the lim it of her unhappiness?)
200* ko dei daruna badhsf (who gives such opposition?)
231* ko patiyayaba ith e  (who w il l  b elieve  th is? )
233* ko jane kaiche rasa-lceli (vdio knows how i s  love?)
634* ko karu anubhaba (who fee ls? )
716* ko bahirayata (who comes out?)
( i i )  koi
302* koi p u ja la . (who worshipped?)
361, tohe p i r i t i  lcaru koi (who makes love with you?)
437* tohe samujhayaba koi (who w ill  make you understand?)
( i i i )  ke
193* ke uha jaha (who knows that?)
241* ke jane etahu lcala (who knows so much tricks?)
1000. ke jane kaiohana tohari sineha (vlho knows ha1/ i s  your love?)
1043* ke bujhibe (who w il l  understand?)
1* ka 
2* Idfca 
!• kakara
( iv )  kona
380* kona kayala iha kaja (who did th is?)
717. kona etahu dulcha dela (who gave so much pain?)
Case I I I
G en itive  ( i )  Kakara
548* kakara ahgane ko naaa (who dances in  whose court?)
CMFL'ERXCII
am language o f th e  poems
■. C* Verb* ■.
The verb a l forms • in  our B rajab u li t e x t  s are * an a lysab le  
in  resp ec t o f t h e ir  form al stru ctu re  in to  two m utually e x c lu s iv e  ./ 
c a te g o r ie s ,,  F in it e  and ,Ncn-Fihite* Those forms which d e lu d e  in  
11 he ii' s tru c tu re  jform al,exponents o f P erson al Concord are F in i t e ,  , 
th o se  which do not -are Noh-Finit.e* v :; : . 'f
? . . . .  To d escr ib e  F in it e  verbs i t  i s  n ecessary , t o  se t  up th r ee  
c a te g o r ie s :  ( i )  Tense - ' t h e r e  are four t e n s e s ,  P r e se n t, whibh i s  
d iv i s ib le  .in to  two su b -c a te g o r ie s , In d ic a tiv e  and{ In^ex'ative^ Pa|t;,, 
F u ture arid O on tin u ative , ( i i )  Person -. th ere  are th ree  p erson s, list-,
2nd and 3rd; ( i i i )  Gender -  th e r e  are two gen d ers, M asculine and .. 
Feminine* The exponents o f  th e se  th ree  c a te g o r ie s  are to .b e  found  
in  the second and th ir d  o f th e - th r e e  components which make up th e  •, 
t o t a l  stru c tu re  o f  a F in it e  verb , namely; th e  root., the te n se  morpheme 
and th e  p erson al ending* Take fo r  example th e  F in it e  Verbal form 1 
k a r a l i ,  th e  s tr u c tu r a l components o f which are ( i )  kar- ( r o o t ) ,  ( i i )  - a l  
( te n se  morpheme) , ( i i i ) .  - i  (personal ending)*
Root ■ ' -
Verbal. Root s * • which are common to : both  F in it e  and N on -F in ite  
v erb a l form s, are o f  two k in d s: Normal,? which is ,  th e  minimal d i s t in c t iv e  
component o f a verb , and Ext ended;'w hich i s  .made? up of;-a Normal Root - ?
?’ ,1? ':’v. c ? -
XXO
extended by a form ative s u f f ix  - a -  or - i ~ .  e*g*
Normal Extended
k ar- , k a r -a -
dekh- dekh-a-
par h - p arh -a-
ja h - ja n -£ -
Sun- lu n - i -
bujh- ... b u jh - i-
Though Extended R oots are form ally  d e r iv a t iv e , th ey  have autonomous 
fu n c tio n  a s roots*  They in c lu d e  th ose  verb a l r o o ts  which are tr a d ­
i t i o n a l l y  c l a s s i f i e d  r e s p e c t iv e ly  as C ausatives (-& -) and 
P a ss iv e s  ( - i - ) ,  e*g*
Normal -Extended
~ " - a -  - - i - ,
. kar- (do) karef- (cau se  to
* "■ t o  do) ■
dekh- (se e )  dekha- (show)
parh- (read) ... . parhd- (teach )
p*-. (g e t)  P&i- (be got)
sun- (hear) sluni- (be heard)
R oots are e ith e r  Open, i*e*  th o se  which end in , a vovyel (v) ,
or C losed , i*e*  th o se  which end in  a consonant (C ). The number o f .
open r o o ts  o f th e  normal, c la s s  i s  small* They are a l l  m on osy llab ic ,
and c o n s is t  o f a s in g le  vow el, e*g* a - (com e), u - ( a r i s e ) ,  or o f  a
consonant p lu s 1 vovyel, e .g .  ga- ( s in g ) ;  p a - (g e t)*  A l l  Extended
R oots are by d e f in i t io n  open, e .g .  k a ra -, £ u n i- , etc*
2-V I
•;,y J.:: >:Nc)maii{ppen''Roots*’Whether, of the" structure V or CV,, - ■.
end in  the fo llow ing vowels only, -  , J . Vv.' : ’ .-vv /
;'. ;V -a*?”'- a- _ (cdne);5.17i3* .£-oi*:’\ .  ?g£-<. .(sing) ?’207* g ^ c y e /  v;
’* c ^  (want)- 170. c £ - i ;  p £ - (g e t)  207* p£-oye* :
d v  b £- (blow) 2861, ba-oye* y £ -  (go) 1620* y & -o i, : v ’-f "
-x  . : f - k h if (d im in ish ) , 171* k h i-y a ta . ^ ^ . - ( l i v e )  256. ji-yalC t, ?- 
- i  ; ■ j i -  ( l iv e )  1839* ji-y a b a
f  -u  5 u— (a r is e )  59* : v^yala '• v - ’ ■*; ■ ■’% %
• ■ -  e i $ e - ‘v (g ive), 858* d e -osi ,  l e -  . (tak e) ,75* ie-u*'* -
•' "he-.-"(take) :?728, ne-la* ■ ? - :• , ,• . f  / ?r:v
-o  : ro- (cry) 1683, rq-yata,' Icho- (destroy). 336* kho-yala. •?
go- (hide) 2513* g o - i ,  to -  (look for) , 1718. to -yata . 
jo-  ^ (see) I 9 1 9 ,  jo-yata* . t ho-- (keep) 1583. th o -y a it! .'’
. . vlc^ ,(sleep) 1836. ^o-yata* hbr (be) 51* ho-yabf,
No open r o o ts  ending in.^a^ or -in th e  diphthongs r a i  and :
-au occur. : ?  ^ V t. v ;"
The number o f closed  roots i s  large* ; Forms with the >
follow ing f in a l  consonants occur*-; ’ : ; . •% " v ? v
’ >-k . t jh a la k - ( f la s h )  ■ 2i* jh h la k -e , mucalc- (smile,," 2 0 5 .*'mucakri?:
. . cainalc-: ( s t a r t le )  39* cam ak-ai, dak- ( c a l l )  ,4* dak-arjL* ; ,
-k h  : lelch- (w r it e ) ,  176. l e k h - i , n irak h - ( see) 5 6 * hirakhr-ayeV
< ? -*r3kh- • .(keep) 1602* r^kh-au, upekhr* (igncxre)443*upek^al£Si^
barikh- (rain) 4* barikh-ala, &ekh- (see) 121. • dekh^C. ■ ;. ;
: m%- (beg) 3018* raag-ai, jag- (wake) 62 . jag-ata*
bhag-. (move) 240* bhagata, bhig- (wet) 548. bhig-ata,
tey£g- (give up) 163* teyag-altt*
i nac- (dance) 157* nac-aye, b irac- (make) 315* b ira c-a i.
bee- ( s e l l )  3&U bec-alCt, yac- (beg) 1152* y£c-£ye*
j puch- (ask) 156* puch-ata, muruch- (fa in t) 97* muruch-aye,
mooh- (wipe) 389* moch-ata
: upaj- (grow) 52* upaj-ala, kh8j- (look for) 57&* kh8j-alfl
t iy £ j -  (g ive up) 1896. t  iyaj-a la*
j bujh- (understand) 95* bujh-aye, rijjh-' (please) 483*
r i j h - i ,  ■
s - u la t- (turn upside down) 496* u la t-a la , ghat (happen) ;
506* ghat-ala* tu t -  (break) 782. tu t-a la .
s paith - (e n te r ) ,164. p a it  h-at a , b a ith - ( s i t )  217* bait h -v  
* ' *ala.
hth (get up) 56. ufch-aye
: bhan- ( say) 1922. bha^-aba*
s j i t  (win) 76. j i t - a la ,  su t- (sleep) 1523* ,.sut-ala*
: gath- (make garland) 283* gath -a i.
: nigad- (speak) 170. n igad-a i, nibed- (report) 1833*nibed-
alu.
ohed- (pierce) 150. ched-ala*
: bfdl>- (oppose) 985* badh-aye, bodh- (console) 490. bodh-
a lx ,
rodh- (shut) 139* rodh-aye, dagadh- (burn) 184.dagadh-e.;: 
s jan- (know) 28. j ln - a s i ,  ban- (make) 452* ban-i.
: jap- (rec ite )  199* jap-at a , jhap- (hide) 227* jh% -asx,
b ila p - (lament) 770. b ila p -a i, rop- (plant) 434* rop^alS.;
"k !v ^ b  ( l iv e )  236* .jib^asi>, d.ub--■(.sink) 2 8 ,: $iub-alu*
j "i ,' nirann (make). 1S$8* i,mrarii^bcilar bharaiin (walk) 5 71. *
/ -li i  ,.... bhafam rai,rant-*(enjqy^ 822. ra n ^ a si* ; - ; -H
/  ■-& : §kc- (throw awsy)' 3 6 7 * £ar-ah a, §h£r- (pour out)-..5'9*i-
d h a r -a i, dhar- (catch ) 36. dhar-a ite*-- *, ,9 * 9 ::
■ " ; - ..A- . ■ : ■; ' t-, ■: . '■ , ■ 'X ^ 0:;
- 1  , ! -JjhelT(push) 100. t h e l - a i  , d o l- '  (swing) "1 2 4 7 * &ol-aye*
- s  ; daras--(show ) 1881* d a ra ^ -a i, d as- (b ite )  53 . d a s -a it e .
X, , -d£&-‘ *( shew).,. ;1’7Q* d f ^ a i .  p ^ - v(d d strey), 853* n as-a i^ d  *
X 1 • - s  : r u s-  (become angry) 1983. rds^aba, sambhas- (ad d ress) V
; r^ 358* sambhas-ai* • : •> .i - V; * ' . . .  i •
4 , 1 - £  : n ik a s -  (come out) 59* n ik a s -a i ,  nibas-r ( l iv e )  428* :
n ib a s-a i*  * ' A i ,
■ . - h  v iy- joh~ (lo o k ). 2996. J o h -e , dah- (burn) 183* dah-aye*. d
- r  - : /  ,.(•&£ and) 7 |i9 .v  ^ hafc^ai» dhdr- (wander) 7 1 *.,^ % -a b a .- ’:--'-'Ji
- r h : t  darhr-"(make sure) 2208. darh^ iya ,. ^arh- (teach ) X>-/  ' v -
* 1 ‘ - i  „ r * [ i '
' 4 2 0 . p a r h -a la . s /  '.
C losed r o o ts  may a ls o  end in  consonant c lu s t e r s .  The /  -
fo llo w in g  examples occur. * -
, - t r -  c i t r -  (p a in t) 328. c i t r - a i  . v ;
: -h n - c ih n - (reco g n ise ) ,39* ^ ih h -a i :
X : , \ --mb- cumb- (k is s )  287* cutib-ai , ,;d '
-rnp- ;| jhamp- (jump) 13®. jhamp-ai . .
‘ -n s-, ; dans- (b ite )  301. d s n s -a ite  *’/.:•
--nd- - n ind- (a b u se ): 709* n ih d-au  i; -
- f ie -  baftc- (spend) 935* bafte-aye.
-ndh- pindh.-, (wear) 436* pindh-ala*
-hg~ bhang- (break) 47* bhang-ai
- n j -  r a n j-  (p a in t) 483* r a f ij -a i .
Included  in  th e  above are examples o f a c l a s s o f  V©r h a l : 
root whioh i s  form ally  r e la te d  t o  c e r ta in  Nominal Forms, and i s  
th e re fo re  u su a lly  c la s s i f i e d  as D enom inative; e .  g .
Nominal forms Roots Verbal forms
anumana ( guess) ; anuman- 199*, anuman-alu
ota (curtain) c t- 2895* ota-yala
andha (blind) andh- andha-yala
bilamba (delay) biiamb- 358*bilarab-aha
pulaka (delightment) pulak- 218# pulaka-yita
paribada (bad named) paribad- 2039* paribad-asi
thamaka (gesture) tharaalt- thamalc-ai • ■
bist|da (sorrow) bisad- 558* b isad -a i
n irasa (dry) n iras- 527* n ira s-a i
b isa  (poison) ; b is -  • 1778# b is a - i la
darha (sure) darh- 53* darha-ild
param^da (fa u lt) param&d paran$dasi
C losed  r o o ts  d escrib ed  in  term s, o f vow els (V) and 
consonants are form ulated as fo llo w s ;  . .
VC o b -  (h id e ) ,  ach- (rem ain), uthr- (g e t up)
CVC b o l-  ( s a y ) , dekh- (see )
VCVC ugh&r- (op en ), utar (descend) K ?
CVCVC sarnujh- ( r e a l i s e ) , r ir a k h - (s e e )
VCVCVC anuman- (g u e s s ) , anusar- ( f o l lo w ) ,  anurodh- (req u est).
CVCVCVC parabodh- (vons o le ) ,  parat ap- ( lament)
The fo llo w in g  examples o f c lo sed  r o o ts  ending in  consonant 
c lu s te r s  are found; ,
VCC a S j-  (p a in t)
CVCC ra iij-  (co lou r)
CVCVCC biramb (trou b le)
I t  w i l l  not be n ecessary  h erea fter  to  m aintain  th e  d is t in c t io n  ‘ > 
between Normal and Extended R oots; as both open normal and extended  
r o o ts  are s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  c l a s s i f i e d  h e r ea fter  as Open Roots* I t  i s  
however h eoessary  t o  s ta te  Open and Closed R oots sep a ra te ly  as th e  d i f f e r e n t  
between vowel eliding and consonant ending r o o ts  c o r r e la te s  w ith  c e r ta in  ,;v: 
d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu r e s  in  th e  form o f .th e  Tense. Morpheme which i s  conjoined.,, , 
d ir e c t ly  to  th e  root* , ‘ '
’’ • . ■>' . > ‘ ' . . 4  v
FINITE FORMS .
The s e t s  o f  F in it e  verb a l forms which are  c la s s i f i e d  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  as P r e se n t , P a s t ,  Future and C ontin uative are d is t in g u ish e d  : 
by th e  form o f th e ir  Tense Morphemes* : :
P resent Tense
The Tense .Morpheme of th e  P resent T en se , in c lu d in g  
both In d ic a tiv e  and Im perative su b -c a te g o r ie s , i s  zero* ;; .The 
d iffe r e n c e  between th e  In d ic a tiv e  and Im p erative , in  so  far. as 
i t  can be d e f in i t le y  d escr ib ed  in  purely form al term s, ± s : t o  be 
found in  th e  forms o f  th e  P erson al'E n d in gs, and i s  considered  la t e r  
The morphemic a n a ly s is  of P resent Tense forms i s  as . 
fo l lo w s :  Root tfr Tense Morpheme + p erso n a l Ending#
: v y & -zero -i (go)
k a r -z e r o - i  (do)
/  kah-zero-S  (sey ) ^
j ^ - z e r o - e  -(know) <
* 1  ■ , 1  . .  ’  ' ' ■ ■ ■  - V - : '  . .  '
1 dhar-zero-aye (hold )
Jh ar~ zero-a i (flow )
• : v . ■ • ■- ! . .  '' _ v ■' T \ ' ; • ; . ' . -
P ast Tense ■ ;.•„
The M stin c b iv e  fea tu re  pf th e .T en se  Morpheme o f th e . "
P ast Tense i s  th e  phoneme 1 ,  e ith e r  a lone or preceded by- a vowel
or a semivowel idI us vow el, according to  th e  form o f th e  verb a l root
 ^ * v *
a s 'fo llo w s .;  M
■ (a) with.O pen R oots; - 1 - ,  - y a l - ,  - o l - ,  - i l - *
(b) w ith  C losed R oots; - a l - ,  i l *
The range, of morpheme v a r ia t io n  p o s s ib le  i s  grea ter  in  th e  case of  
Open Root than in  th a t o f C losed Root verbs*
%(a) Open Roots
( i )  z k l
166* b h i l- l - i  (became)* 28, ge-|i£i (go) v '
204* n e - l - a  (take) 240* d e - l - a  (g iv e )
( i i )  -jra l-
240* n e -y a l-a  (take 259* a - y a l - i  (come)
45* p a - y a l - i  (g e t) 15* ho-y .a l-a  (bec&me)
176* u -y a l-a  (a r is e )  4^9* d e -y a l-a  (g iv e )
2511* n in d a-ya l-i (cause to  sleep)
444* ,b a r h d -y a l- i( in c r e a s e d )  452* lo t £ - y a l - a  ( r o l l )
4I 7* coref-yal-a  ( s t e a l)  434* sam ujha-yal-a (ex p la in )
437* d a r a la h y a l- i (show) 320* p a th a -y a l- i  (send)
376* p a r h a -y a l- i  (teach ) 459* s ik h a -y a l- i  (teach )
'  ‘ - s
129* b& nS-yal-i (make) 702* su ta -y a l-a  (cau se t o  s leep ) ;
189* b a ith £ -y a l-a  (cau sed  t o  s i t )  189* su n a -y a l-u  (r e p o r t) ! ;
( i i i )  —o l—
1000* a - o l - i  (come) 38 . p a -o l-a  (go t) X .d
1762* l a - o l - a  (take) 532* l e - o l - a  (take)
,349* d e -o l-a  (gave) 607* Jana-d-a (rep ort)
,535* b a n a -o l-a  (maRe) 1034* n iram a-o l-a  (make) . . V
( iv )  - i l -
.282* a - i l - u  (cpme) 4 1 2 . p o h a - ilu  (spend) ,
. ■ - ■  ■ ' ■ ■ v  d " . '
(b) C losed Roots* ' *
( i )  - a l~
61 . a c h - a l - i  (remain) 62. ohoBalr-i (g iv e  up)
C losed Roots ( continued) \ ‘ :
A ; ' ( i )  - a l -  _ : .
70* J a n -a l-u  (know) : 70. b h e ^ -a l- i  (m eet) >
85* p ek h -a l-u  (meet) 97* n eh a r -a l-a  (see )
99* k ah -a l-a  (say) 100* s u t - a l - i . (s le e p )
113* c a l - a l - i  (go) .158* p a i t h - a l - i  (en ter )
165* a la p - a l - i  (converse) 227* £ ik h -a l~ i  (lea rn )5
430* k a r -a l-a  (do) 227* samtiyh-al-"tt ( r e a l is e )
,■ * * * -
230* b u jh -a l-d  (understand) 163* t e y a g -a l-a  (g iv e  up) 
136* b ic h u r-a lra  (fo rg e t) 139* su n -a l-d  (hear)
( i i )  - i l -
734* d e k h - il-u  (se e )  . 734* s u n - i l -u  (hear),
964* b u jh - i l -d  (understand) 246* a c h - i l - u  (remain)
608* kar-il-C t (do) 113* s 3 p - i l - u  (g iv e  away)
. Future Tense
The d is t in c t iv e  fea tu re  o f th e  Tense Morpheme o f th e  
Future Tense i s  th e  phoneme b , e ith e r  a lon e or preceded by a vowel 
or semivowel p lu s vowel* The range o f occurrences in  Open Root 
verbs i s  - b - ,  -y a b - , - o h - , th a t in  C losed Root verbs i s  -a b , - i b -  
.’•b (a) Open R o o ts; ■
(i)  -br
384* y £ -b -a  (go) 384* p a -b -a  (g e t)
308* n i-b -a  (tak e) 81* bu jh a-b -a  (make c le a r )
‘". V .... . ( i i )  -yab-  ^  ^ . , :
■ V ,V 240* hp-yab-a (become) 255* pa-yab-a (get).
375? ya-yab-a (go) 406. de-yab-i (give) : !
'  ^ j i - y a b - i ; ( l iy e )  -*’ 1{X29 samujha-yab-a (cause to  under-
! : ’ v,. ; - -* ' *• - '■ _ V . ' -'stand)
430*:r mila-yab-a (cause to  434* b$iv^a-yab-a (bring back)
■ * , ':'v . 1 - ■ •- ■ •• meet) 1 ' ' ■’ !
435* b^hd-yab-a ( increase )437* ’ ^ikha-yab-a ’(teach) .
600i luka-yab-a (hide) , 630* dekha-yab-a (show)
( i i i )  -ob- .
430* ga^ob-a (sing) 350. a-ob-a (come) :r
567* p£-ob-i (get) 979*ya-pb-a (go)
; „ i.025* Jantf-ob-i: (inform),{ 474*' m^na-ob-i (calm, down) !
(b) Closed Root3 • % ■ ’
. ... ; -•!■ . , , ( i )  -ab- . ■ :.v" . ' ' ' >-’• -^ v'V;' ■
: . ; , 12* dharr-ab^a (catch); ' ; 12• car-ab-a% (climb) \r'
: ' 12* khoj-ab-a (search) 2J9 kar-ab-i (do) , „
4 37* bpl-ab-a (say) ■ 45* raldx-ab-i (keep). 1 '
46*/fcej-ab-i. (g ive up) 46* paith-ab-a (enter*) !;
? 4 6 * su t-ab -i (sleep ) 4 8* an-db-i (bring)
230. gop-ab-l (hide) 65* bujh-ab-i (understand)'
247* kah-ab-i ( t e l l )  .767* paur^-ab-i (cross) . ’ ;v’
Continuative Tense •
The d is t in c tiv e  feature of the Tense,Morpheme of the  
Continuative Tense i s  the phoneme;, t*  e ith er  alone , or preceded by 
a vowel or a semivowel p lus vowel* The range of occurrences in  -
Open Root i s  - t - , - y a t - , - o t - ,  th a t in  C losed Root Verbs 
i s  -a t -*  .. . - - * ’ . .
(a) Open R oots*
( i )  - t -
86* h o - t r i  (become) 384* h o - t -a  (become)
233* y a - t - a  (go*?
( i i )  - y a t -  ,
3 . g& -yat-a (s in g )  11* r o -y a t-a  (cry) -
15* y a -y a t -a  (go) 310* a ~ y a t-a  (come
171* k h i-y a t-a  (d estroy) 626* dha-yat-'a (run)
156* lo t a - y a t - a  ( r o l l s )  567* p arh a-ya t-a  (teach)>■ m : ' ' * •—
600* lu k a -y a t-a  (h id e) ■ 744* dara£& -yat-a (show) 
377* m £na-yat-a (fecdept) 200* b a rh a -y a t-a  (in crea se )
53* d h u la -y a t-a  (sw ing) 200* m urucha-yat-a ( fa in t )
1830* sam ujha-yat-a' (cau se  t o  understand)
( i i i )  - c t -  r
136* £ -o t -a  (come) 170. b h a -o t-a  (appear)
498* y& -ot~a (go) 625* g £ -o t -a  (s$ng)
588* m ah£-ot-a (cau se t o  accept*
483* b ^ ga-o t-a  (p lay*)
(b) Closed, R oots
( i )  - a t -
38. r a h -a t-a  (remain) 90* J v a l-a t -a  (burn)
97* t  & J - at -  a ( g iv e  up) 430* ja h -a t-a  (know)
' Z3> I
(b) Closed Roots (continued)
74* fcar-at-a- (do) 2* b a j -a t -a  (p lay)
3* n a o -a t-a  (dance) 11* b a ith -a t -a  ( s i t )
11*. b h a j-a t-a  (run) 171* b a h -a t-a  (blew)
183* kah^-at«a (speak) 217* u th -a t-a  (get up)
156.  p u ch -a t-a  (ask) . 156. n eh a r -a t-a  (n o tic e )
158. d ah -a t-a  (bum ) 159* ja g -a t -a  (wake)
I 64* iu n -a t -a  (hear) 164* p a ith -a t -a  (en ter)
Person
The P ersonal S u f f ix e s  are con jo ined  d ir e c tly t o  th e  
Root in  P resent Tense v e r b s , and to  th e  Tense Morpheme in  th e  other  
th r ee  ten ses*
P erson cannot in  a l l  cases be determ ined on grounds of 
form alone as some o f the term in ation s are shared , e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  
P resent Tense* For in s ta n c e , kara occurs in  both F ir s t  and Third
person  c o n te x ts , and w ithout re feren ce  t o  th e  content i t  i s  th e re fo re
- ‘ ‘ 1 •’ 
not p o s s ib le  t o  d ec id e  which i t  is*
1* S t a t i s t i c s  o f th e  r e la t iv e  frequency of occurrence are o f p a r t ia l  
a ss is ta n c e  in  according p r io r i ty  t o  one ,o f th e  "sharing'1 P erson s, a s  . 
th e  fo llo w in g  f ig u r e s  show. The Present Tense term in ation s whioh 
are "shared" are - u ,  - i ,  ^ d  a t e s t  "check made over. 100 poems 
s e le c t e d  at random produced th e  f ig u r e s  noted  below*
( i )  - a -  term inations.. ■
^ T otal Occurrences 88 
1 st Person . 1
2nd Person 17
3rd Person 70
( i i )  -u - term in ation s
T o ta l Occurrences 42 
, 1 s t  Person -
2nd Person 2- \-
3rd Person 40
JUJU-
P resen t Tense  ^ < • ■-
'I (a ) F irst, Person
' • ‘ ( i )  Open. Roots , - i , * ..
( i i)O lp se d  R oots*. - a ,  - o ,  -8 *  - u ,  - i / ^ r.
•Examples’; ' r ' ' ' /  •/;• . ^ <■ \  ;-f . ,
 ^ ( i )  v398'«,.'c S - ii (want) 192* p S - i  £get'j,
398* y £ - l  (go) _■ / ' .
( i i )  556* kar-a  (do) /  .' 56* kah-o (soy ) ^
947* dekh-o (se e )  362* rah -u  (remain)
508* kar«u (do) 182* sSun-i (h ear)/
182, h e r - i  (se e ) , ,188. k^ h-i (say)
412* n ih ^ r -i (see). „a
779* b u jh - i (under- 207* j a p - i  ( r e c i t e )
-v % - •. ' 'stand) • ,
There i s  no form al d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f In d ic a tiv e  .and. Im perative
in  th e  1 s t  Person category* ■ \ /  . ; <
, ; , 1* (dbntinued from previous page) ;• -» ;
,( i i i )  - i -  terminations* /
;^. / ,  -v : Total Occurrences Jil ■
. ■'•/ - - 1st Person 10 .- ■ - /;•*
/  ; " * /• ■•-/ 2nd Person; ' 1 ■
■ ' /  • •■ 3rd Person 3 0 ’"- -v
These figu res however cannot be sa t is fa c to r ily  in terpreted  u n til another 
s t a t i s t i c a l  factor i s  taken in to  account* Counted over the whole of the  
poems 3rd person occurrences are much more numerous than those of t$e,' *; * 
other two persons. The ra tio  of 3rd to  1st Person occurrences for instancy  
i s  of the order of 4:1* Thus interpreted the r e la t iv e  frequency of 1st as 
against 3rd Person forms, in  the-above ta b le s  reads .asvfo llo w s; (a) l';17 . i ;
(b) (c) 1 0 r5* ) On these .grounds there i s  reason to  accord.to the. 3nd =
{^ Z Person p r io r ity  Over the.: 1st in  respect of>-a and -ii; term inations .andtQ , ;
the 1st -Person -in- respect /o f - i  terminat io n sj  b u tth e  establishment,:.of" . . . 
p r io r it ie s  of th is  spH iS' Qily a-rough.guide. The fa c t  that terminat.ions^ 
f . are shared s t i l l  remains, and must be.taken in to  account ;as fn  e ssen tia l  
fea tu re 'o f v e r b .fo r m s in /a lin g u is t ic  analysis of the Brajabuli poems*
/ '  (b) Second Person 
Ind icative „
( i ) r.- Open Roots, - y a s i ,/«*osi* ;
, ( i i ) ; ;; Closed R o o ts ,-a si, . V*/'-W
.Examples*;; " i. / ' . . . .  • /' . ... ' / / ' \
( i )  4 1 b* la g £ -y a si (employ) 373* bSrha-yasi (increase) /  /
. 3 7 1 * darast-yasi (show). 45* tapa-yasi (make hot)
1 . 868* d e-osi (give) '. /  ,.:;/  / /
/  ( i i )  138* kar-asi (do) 138* sanibas-asi (address)
‘ 138* h er-asi (look) 138* t e j - a s i  (give up) /
.,165* b o l-a s i (say) 227* jh ff^ asi (cover) / / /
236.  /samujh-asi (understand)440* dar-asi (throw away)
2* _ Imperative /  ' /
( i )  Open Roots, -ha , -yaha, -oha, - iha . /
( i i )  Closed Roots, - a ,  -u , - aha 
■/ E*B# The frequent occux'fence of the phoneme h in  these
tefminafcions* /
Examples* V
( i)  . 21* de-ha (give) 4 4b*' le-h a  (take)
135b# ya-ha (go) 98b* pahir&-yaha (make wear) /
10bl* jhapa-yha (cover) 588* rijha-olia (please) .
254* ya-iha (go) 254* pur a-iha ( f u l f i l l )
184* j an-iha (knew)
( i i )  45 . kar-a (do) 4 9 * £un-a ( lis te n )
84* kali-a (sajf) 272 . dekh-a (see)
411* cal-a;(come) 426. ksem-a (forgive)
44b* cah-a (look) 303b. bad-a, (say)
337* parihar-a (give up) 16* ,pur-a (sa tis fy )
1657* upekh-a (ignore) 27. kar-u (do) '
27* cal-u  (ccHte), , 20* rah-u (remain)
443* birac-aha (make) 1 7 4 f-*pekhraha (see)
984* bic^r-aha (consider) 109* bujh-aha (understand)
49b*, bec-aha ( s e l l )  lb02 bhak-aha (say)
128* bhet-aha (meet); 3B9*3nan-aha (accept)
217* tej-ah a  (g ive up) 342 delch-aha (see)
(<0 Third Person 
1* Indicative
( i )  Open R oots, -y a , -y e ,, -o y e , - y a i ,  - 1
( i i )  Closed Roots* -aye ,;--e, - a i ,
( i)  12* hcH-ya ( is )  7^* g&ya' (sing) •
37*, ro-ya (cry) 97* .£*-y& topme)-,*
,778* dha-ya (run) - 221* c£-ya (want)
; 738* karlf-ya;. (cause to "do) 3b7* b5hira-?ya (come put)
2509, bhiga-ya -(wet'). 89* lot a-ya (hide).
(increase) 228. lulc^-ya (hide)
5b8* g£-oye (sing) • 1153*d-oye (come)
1014* dhd-oye (run) 1153*kh£-oye (eat)
1153* bha-cye (please) 1153*ndc^-oye,;(cause to  dance) 
IO87 . r ijh -oye (please) 1153* yaca-oye (o ffer)
2425* &-ye (come)
398* fro-ye ( is )
308* ya-ye (go)
Xf>. g£?-oi ( sing)
492* b icha-o i (spread) 
283* de-yai (give)
91* polia-yai (spend) ; 
310* bicha-yai (spread) 
434* bdrha-yai, (increase  
190. y a - i  (go)
229* abaga-1 (plunge) 
166* r<>d (city) ;
( i i )
98. parakef£-a (revea 
129* jh% -a (jump)
599. baith-a ( s i t )
38f cah-a (want)
233* rah-a (remain))
21. bihar-e (enjoy)
89* bah-e (blow)
2. b o l-e  (say)
3* jharre (flow)
9Q.*/ber-aye (see)
86* nikas-ay ei ( come
2505* ro-ye (cry)
19G. px-ye (drink)
2445* kar£-ye (cause to  do)
176. p t -o i  (get)
91* ro-ya i (cxy)
680* pa-yai (get) .
275* dhula-yai (swing)
318* darasS'-yai (show)
517* lo t£ -y a i (r o ll)  , \
220* c £ -i (want)
319* murucha-i (fa in t)
220* ban£-i (make)
129* kdp-a (tremblft)
158. jah-a (know)
89* kah-a (say)
4* psir-a (can)
21* soh-e (beautify)
21. jhalak-e (gleams)
157* uth-e (get up)
2. j&h-e (know)
28. kah-e (say)
76* bihar-aye (enjoy), 
out) 95. bujh-aye (understand)
.  •  • -  :  ' •  ■ * -  ♦  '  ;  •  - V  - -  ,
9b* ;/kdp-*sye (trem ble) 97* mur'uoh-aye ( fa in t )
115* n ib a s-a y e  ( l iv e )  ■ 115* p a ith -a y e  (en ter)
16q* japieye (reci£<^gy'' 160* par-aye ( fa l l )
I 69*; kar-aye (do) 17P* niralch-aye (see)
130* ufh-aye (get up) 158* sut-aye (sleep)
I 65* b o l-sy e ’; (say) , I 65* rah-aye (remain)
223* dekh-aye ( s e e ) ; 549* ug-aye (arise )
'  95 *  bujh-aye ( understand) 176*ich-aye (wish)
178* upekh-aye (ignore) 17.9* b ita r-a y e-(d istr ib u te) .
166* jhap-ai (cover) . ,169* dx£-ai (show)
170* nig^d-ai (say) ; 171* cah-ai (want)
171* cihn-a i (recognise) r176 . ;kah-ai (say) .
180* j ib - a i  ( l iv e )  218* le p -a i (smear.)
218*1 SlS^-ai (taLk); ; 610* nisedbeai (forbid)
-85* b as-a i ( s i t )  90* niram-ai ,(s it)
90* CLiiig-ai (embrace) 95* t e j - a i  (g ive up)
100* th e l-a i  (push) ,100. rah -a i (remain)"
4*r d&k-ai (c a ll)  4* c a l-a i (walk) ■
'343* cal-u  (go) 27* rah-u (remain)
37*> par-u ( fa l l )  37* kar-& (do)
67* jhankar-u (buzz) 69* bhar-u ( f i l l )
158. ja l-u  (burn); , 158* jhar-u (flow)
26l# dhar-u (hold) 74* sa&car-u (wander)
1107* par-I (can) 9 9 2 ,
166* j& i-i (know) 176<
180* bicar-1 (decide)
2, Imperative
( i)  Open Root’s ,  -yau , - uka.
( i i )  Closed Roots, -uka, -ad*
b a ith -i ( s i t )  
lek h -i (write)
ro-yau (cry ), 465* y&-uka (go)
rah-uka (remain) 532* seb-au (serve)
pib-ah (drink) 532* te j -a u  (give up)
met-au (sa tis fy )  371* ,dhar-ah (hold)
band-au (deprieVe)1904* parabe^-au (enter) 
bandh-au (fasten) 1527* b&r-au (stop) 
samijh-au
Examples*
(1)532.
(11)465.
■: . ■ 532 ,
177 .
425.
'2445.;:
;iOC4.
Past Tense
The terminations of th is  Tense are not. shared, and 
d is t in c tio n  between: Open and Closed-Soots i s  not iihecessaxy.
.! (a) F irst Person, -u , -Cl
Examples* % ' >
136* j^ n-a l-u  (know) $9$pa-yal-ti (get)
. 348* poh£-yal-8 (spend) 100 .a -o l-u  (come)
(b) Second Person, - i*
158* p a ith -a l- i  (en ter). 472* sam ujh-al-i (rea lise )
c) Third person, -a
131* £ u t-a l-a  (sleep) 2* m il-a l-a  (limet)
Future Tense
The 1st and 3rd Persons of th is  Tense share a common
term ination -a* The term ination of the 2nd i s  - i .
First Person: 167 bichur-ab-a (forget)
Second Person: 70 bhet-ab-i (meet)
Third Person: 10* de-yab-a (give)
Continuative Tense
A ll three Persons in  th is  Tense share a Common 
term ination -a* The majority of the forms are 3rd Person*
There are 4  examples of 1st and 2 of 2nd Person concord* :
Gender
Formal d is t in c tio n  of Gender i s  found only in  the 3rd 
Person of the past Tense* I t s  exponent i s  the a / i  a lternation  in  
the Personal ending:- a , having concord with a subject word which 
has natural masculine gender, and, -5^  with a subject -word which7 has 
natural feminine gender* Feminine gender concord hovever i s  not 
unif ormly maintained. There are many, instances of concord between 
a subject word which has natural feminine gender and a verb with 
the term ination -a*
Examples of Gender concord:
259* dliani aya li (fort unate-fir 1 came)
199* c a la li  bala (went g ir l)
100* £ u ta li gori (s lep t Gori)
158* dhani paithali (fortunate-girl entered)
53* baithali sundari (sat beautiful- g ir l)
I / /  .193. c a la l i  dhaaii (went fortu n ate-g ir l)
. Examples where, Gender concord_ Sqbs;'not; operate ■ , -; j ..
479* duti abla (messenger ceune) . .
r: 240* Jajil&  stola (J a f iid  came) < ' " . J •*
85* Gori paithala  (Gori entered)
I t  w i l l  be noted that the order of subject word and . 
verb in  the examples given above i s  free* Had the verb been v
^/uniformly in  the f i r s t  p osition ,; i t  might have, been p ossib le  t o  J
. claim that., forms l ik e  a y a lia e tc* , are feminine forms of t h e :
Participle', in  - a la , etc* , for which see (b) (1) under Nan-Finite 
Forms below/ but as such i s  hpt the case’’, i t  i s  probable that the ,>  ' / # ;  
few exanples. i n - i  which occur are-F in ite Formsw' Comparison of ^
sentences, o f  lik e  structure with-.%• Past' Tense verb' in  - ala confirm , :
. ■; th is  conclusion; i t  would be d if f ic u lt  to  maintain that forms
. l i k e  aydla weref F in ite /an d  forms lik e  - g y a li Hon-Finite*. Nevertheless >; / ;
the point i s  of minor importance as these feminine forms are very, rare* / /
. Non-Finite Forms ■' ; v .\,. . r . , : lf/
The Non-Finite forms of the verb can on formal grounds be /
: analysed in  four categories; : (a) I n f in it iv e , (b) P a r tic ip le , 'V:'-"
_ (c) .A bsolutive, (d) Verbal Noun* - v '
t a) I n f in it iv e  - V  /
n /  There are two types o f .I n f in it iv e / distinguished-from  pne _ v ; / /  
another b y .th eir  su ff ix e s . The su ff ix e s , which are conjoined d irec tly  
to  the Root, are (±) - a i ,  and ( i i )  - i t e , - a i t e  -
<"■. ■■ • ■ v  ■. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ x i d
( i)  . - a j  ' ,
In form an in f in it iv e  of th is  type i s  id en tica l with  
one of the forms of the 3rd person „of the Present Tense In d ic a t iv e ,. 
U^«^*w*-ab©ve* As the use of the, I n f in it iv e  i s  however re str ic ted  
t o .a  certa in  type of verbal phrase, i t  can be d istinguished fran i t s  
homonym by reference t o . t h e . context* The verbal phrase i s  of the 
follow ing type*
Example;
‘75* sshai n£ pliriye (cannot hear)
- /  ; . 89* kahai* na parai (cannot speak)
97*'v':‘dha?ai nfi parai (cannot hold)
74* lakhai p&rai (cannot see)
’ 218* bahai na para (cannot bear)
( i i )  ~ - i t e ,  used w ith Open and Closed Roots, - a i t e , used with  
Closed Roots only*
Example:
73* y a - ite  (to, go) 24* b ana-ite (make)
231* . m ila -ite  (meet) 50* para^-ite (touch)
28*.. dfo-ite (bring)
12* p ib -a ite  (drink) 39* sunr-aite (hear)
50* c a l-a ite  (walk) ‘ 52* kar]^ ite (do)
53* kah-aite (speak)- 56* h a s-a ite  (laugh)
85* h e r -a ite  (see) ;; .130* das-aite. (b ite)
There are two types of P a r tic ip le s , d istinguished from 
one another by th e ir  su ff ix e s . The su ffix es  which are conjoined
d irec tly  to  the Root, are ()i) - ala , -y a la , - i l a ,  and ( i i )  - i t a
and - y a ita .
Examples:
( i)  85* chut-ala (bapa) : (thrown arrow)
227* jhSp-ala (afcga) : (covered body)
358* ssfj-ala (seja) : (decorated bed)
3 58* jar-a la  (bati) : (ligh ted  lamp)
433* andh-ala (prema): (blind love)
156. phu-yala (lcabari) : (d ishevelled  hair)
688* kah9ila (b£pi) : (sa id  words)
2462. bukh-ila (rahu) s (hungry Rahu)
2506. khed-ila  (haripa) : (grieved deer)
( i i )  189* u ch a l-ita  (antara) • (ex c ited  mind)
30* h a s-ita  (badana) : (sm iling  face)
33* camak-ita (c ita ) : (s ta r tle d  mind)
744* b S s-ita  (tambula) : (scented b e te l nut) ,
2437.  kusum-ita (K&hana) : (flowered garden)
228* p u lak -ita  (tanu) : (delighted  body)
17i* s o s - ita  (antara) : (dried heart)
1257* s5 p -ita  (jiu ) : ..(given l i f e )
218. pulaka-yita (deha) : (delighted  body)
X . t ~ f  2— t
(cV A bsolutives
There are two absolutive su ff ix e s , which,are conjoined 
d irec tly  to  the Root, -i_ and -iy£* The two forms are grammatically 
in  free va r ia tio n , but the la t te r  i s  le s s  frequent than the former.
4.60• her-iya (having looked)
1262. dekh-iya (having seen)
604*; b ichur-iya (having forgotten)
627* bhab-iy& (having thought) >
1263* kar-iya (having done)
345* bich£-iya (having spread)
97* h er-i (having seen)
180* c £ - i (having wanted)
169* delch-i (having seen)
180* an-i (having brought) .
193* kar-i (having done)
166• _.go-i (having hidden)
169* j i t - i  (having won)
180*. jan -i (having' known)
482* r o s ^  (having been angry)*.
(d) Verbal Rbuns
, The Verbal Noun i s  formed by the conjoining to  the Root 
of a su ff ix  the d istingu ish ing feature of which i s  the phoneme -n-*;, 
Apart from the phoneme -n - ,  which i s  universal, the form of the 
su ff ix  varies as fo llow s:
-ona, - o n i , -y a n i9 -yana, -na*Open Roots,
Closed Roots* - ana, - ani* 
Root
p£- (obtain) 
rijha (please)
ba- (play)
(sing) 
cor a- (steal) 
mucuka- (smile) 
barha- (increase)
ban#- (make)
.bahira- (come out) 
bicha- (spread)
- raurucha- (faint)
anulepa- (oint) 
kar- (do)
. kah-.. ( say)
^anj- (tease) 
jhu l- (swing) 
ther- (push) 
nac- (dance) 
pahir- (wear)
Verbal Noun 
2893* p£-ona 
2966* rijh£-ona
2888* ba-oni
1278* ga-yani 
1055* cora-yani 
2426* muenka-yani 
2966* b£rha-yana,
280* bana-na
✓
833* bahir£-na 
1973* bicha-na 
1723* murucha-na*
2415* anulep-ana
1929* kar-ana* 
131* kah-ana 
117# ganj-ana* 
115* jhul-ana. 
1537* ther-ana* 
102* nac-ana* 
225* pahir-ana.
Root 
bilas- (erg oy) 
bee- (sell)  
dpi- (swing)
cah- (see) 
nehar- (look)
W
Verbal Noun*
1 1 3 * bilds-ana*
1336* beo-ana*
1 7 1 * dol-ana*
3 4 * cah-ani*
1 3 3 6 * nehar-ani*
CHAPTER XIV 
THE) BRAJABULI LANGUAGE
The three  preceding chapters  co n ta in  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  
of the  forms o f  the  B rajabuli  Noun, Pronoun and Verb, and the  
statement o f  th e s e  forms in  a s e r i e s  o f  paradigms. In t h i s  
chapter c e r t a i n  of  the  l i n g u i s t i c  f e a tu r e s  which have been ' 
noted th e r e  are a b s tr a c te d  and used as th e  b a s i s  o f  a l i m i t e d  
number o f  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s .  The m ajority  o f  th e se  g e n e r a l i s a ­
t i o n s  are appropr ia te  to  the f i e l d  of d e s c r i p t i v e  grammar, but 
i t  i s  a l s o  p o s s ib l e  to  make some r e fe r e n c e  to  a s p e c t s  of  the, 
h is t b r y  o f  the language and the problem of th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
w ith in  i t  o f  d i a l e c t a l  forms* I t  must; however be admitted  
in  r e sp e c t  of both h i s t o r y  and d i a l e c t  th a t  the in t e r n a l  
evidence i s  s l i g h t ,  and co n c lu s io n s  drawn from i t  must be 
made w ith  extreme circum spection* This f a c t  might not be 
important i f  we had r e l i a b l e  in form ation  from e x te r n a l  sources  
but r e g r e t t a b l y  t h i s  i s  not so* E xterna l  ev idence  a l s o  i s  
both scan ty  and in c o n c lu s iv e .
The p r in c ip a l  f e a tu r e  of  the B rajabu li  language a t . the  
grammatical l e v e l  i s  the m u l t i p l i c i t y  an d :h e te r o g e n e i ty  “ of i t s  
word form s, and the f a c t  that  there is. no regular  o n e- to -on e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  between word, form, and, in  re sp e c t  o f  the Noun, 
ease  fprm t o o ,  and grammatical funct ion*  In order to  express  
any p a r t ic u la r  s y n ta e M e a l^ r b la t io n s h ip  th e  poet had a wide
range of  word forms from which to  choose* He cou ld  s e l e c t  
any o f  the  forms which i n  the preceding a n a l y s i s  are inc luded  
w ith  a g iv en  ca se  group, o r ,  in  some i n s t a n c e s ,  w i th in  more 
than one case  group* Thus in  a g e n i t i v e  c o n t e x t ,  the Noun 
forms a v a i l a b l e  were a l l  the four i n f l e c t e d  forms in  Case XI, 
namely ~ k a , - k e , - k i , - k a r a , which are gram matically  in  f r e e  
v a r i a t i o n ,  toge ther  with the u n in f l e c t e d  or D irec t  form ,**
In a l o c a t i v e  con tex t  the choice- was even wider*
The D irec t  form from Case I and any o f  the  Oblique forms con­
ta in e d  in  Cases H i ,  HHarid'DN could  be used. One example 
w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e *  The t e x t s  e x h ib i t  no fewer than e ig h t  
d i f f e r e n t  ways in  which the phrase 1 in  the  g r o v e 1 i s  expressed  
in  B ra ja b u l i ;  (a)  kun.ja (©0 &«^I), (b) kunjahi (Case I l i ) ,
(e )  kunjahi (Case I l f ) , ( d) kunjamaha (Case IV ) ,  (e )  kunjamaha 
(Case IV ) ,  ( f )  kun.jamahi (Case IV ) ,  (g)  kunjame (Case IV ) ,
(k) Ktmne (CaseBE)* This means to  say  th a t  a l l  the many forms 
of  a noun, w ith  the e x c e p t io n  of the - k -  forms in  Case It,  
can be used a t  w i l l  to  express  l o c a t i o n .  T h e o r e t i c a l ly  there  
are no e x c e p t io n s ,  though a f u l l  range of  examples cannot be 
found fo r  every noun. There i s  no ev id en ce  th a t  the form o f  
the ending o f  nominal stem bore any r e l a t i o n  to  th e  number of  
forms a v a i l a b l e  fo r  u se .  Though even i f  t h i s  were so th e  
f a c t  would have l i t t l e  n o t i c e a b le  e f f e c t  on th e  heterogeneous  
character  o f  the p ic tu r e  as a whole,  because some 9 0  per cent
The forms s e t  out above in  the  v er b a l  paradigms r e v e a l  
a s i m i l a r l y  bew ilder ing  complexity* In th e se  paradigms too  
th ere  are many v a r i a n t s ,  v a r i a t i o n  being e x h ib i t e d  in  the  forms 
o f  the Tense Morphemes and the  Personal T erm inations ,  which  
are appropriate  to F i n i t e  v e r b s ,  and in  th o se  o f  the form ative  
s u f f i x e s ,  which are appropriate  to N o n - f in i t e  v e r b s ,  i . e . ,  
i n f i n i t i v e s ,  p a r t i c i p l e s ,  etc*
In the Past Tense t a b l e s ,  for example, there  are s e t s  
of  in ter -ch a n g e a b le  Tense Morphemes which appear to  a c e r t a i n  
ex ten t  to  c o r r e la t e  w ith  the open and c l o s e  s tru c tu r e  o f  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t iv e  v erb a l  roots* With open ro o t s  they are ( i )  - 1 - ,
( i i )  - ^ a l - , ( l i i )  - o l - , ( i v )  - i l - *  With c l o s e  ro o ts  they are
( i )  - a l - , ( i i )  - i l ~* The morpheme - i l -  i s  a p p l ic a b le  to  
both open and c l o s e  s t r u c t u r e s .  For example, d e l a ,  d e y a l a , 
d e o la ,  from the open root  de-  ( g i v e ) , corresponding to  the  
E n g l i sh  h e /sh e  gave ,  and k a r a l a « k a r i la  * from the c l o s e  ro o t  
kar-  ( d o ) ,  corresponding to  the E n g l i sh  h e /sh e  d id ,  occur i n  
the  t e x t s .  But th e  p ic tu r e  i s  even more complex than t h i s .  
C erta in  verbs appear to  have both open and c l o s e  root  forms.  
Thus the Verb 1 to  f a i n t 1 appears to  have two root  forms,  
murueha-  and muruch-* from which are c o n s tru c ted  f i v e  a l t e r ­
n a t iv e  e q u iv a le n t s  of  h e /sh e  fa in te d :  muruchayala * muruchaola»
m uruchaila , muruchala t muruchila. Other examples might be 
c i ted *  This  means in  e f f e c t  that the 3£d Person Singula? of
the Past Tense o f  a number o f  verbs may be expressed  by one 
o f  f i v e  t e n s e  forms* A s im i la r  range p fr v a r ia n t s  occurs  
i n  verbs o f  the  Future Tense: - b - , -yab- , - o b - , - i b - , -a_b-,
But when to  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  v a r i a t i o n  in  the  Tense 
Morpheme p o s i t i o n  in  a Verb i s  added the fu r th e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  v a r i a t i o n  i n  the Personal  Termination p o s i t i o n ,  the a c tu a l  
range o f  v a r ia n t s  becomes v e r y ' la r g e  indeed*
The d i f f i c u l t y  in  handling the P ersona l  Terminations  
in  F i n i t e  Verbs i s  due to  two f a c t o r s :  (a )  they are numerous,
and, (b) some o f  them are shared by more than one person.
In the  1 s t  Person o f  the Present Tense, th er e  are  f i v e  p o s s ib l e  
forms, a l l  o f  which, can be ex e m p l i f ie d  i n  common Verbs. Thus 
fo r  * 1  do* we f i n d  ( i )  teara« ( i i )  tearo * ( i i i )  tearo, ( i v )  karu,
(v ) ^ke 2nd Person there  are two v a r ia n ts  in  the
I n d i c a t i v e ,  - a s i  and - y a s i  * and s i x  i n  th e  Im p erat ive ,  - h a , 
- yaha , - o h a , - i h a ,  - a ,  - u ,  I t  i s  i n  the  3rd Persoza however 
th a t  the  g r e a t e s t  number of  p o s s ib le  v a r ia n t s  i s  found, and 
t h i s  i s  important to  the t o t a l  p ic tu r e  o f  the  B rajabu li  Verb 
because 3rd  Person forms fa r  outnumber the, 1 s t  and 2nd Person  
forms tateen together*  For t h i s  Person th ere  are  no fewer than  
11 d i f f e r e n t  Personal  Terminations in  a c t u a l  use: ( i )  - a ,
( i i )  -M£> ( ii:L) “®» ( i v )  - a i ,  (v) - u ,  ( v i )  -^ a ,  ( v i i )  - ^ e ,  
( v i i i )  - o y e . ( i x )  - o i . (x )  - y a i . ( x i )  - i , .  I t  i s  true  t h a t  
a l l  e le v e n  cannot be e x e m p l i f i e d  in  the forms o f  any one Verb,
* 7 ?  ■
but i t  i s  not unusual to  f i n d  f i v e  or s i x  v a r ia n t s  in  a
Verb* For the roo t  k a r - , the fo l lo w in g  s i x  occur: k a r a , kare , b
k a r i , karu * karai  , k ara y e; and fo r  the root - g a -  ( s i n g ) ,
there  are s i x  a l s o :  g a y a , g a y e , g a i * g a o y e , gao i  * g a y a i .
These examples a l s o  in d ic a t e  the  ex ten t  to  which term ina-
t i o n s  are shared  by d i f f e r e n t  persons.  For example kara and >
karu may be a 1 s t ,  2nd or 3rd Person form, and k a r i  may be
e i th e r  1 s t  or 3rd* A s im i la r  sharing of  s u f f i x e s  can be
1
e x e m p li f ie d  in  th e  paradigms of the  other t e n s e s .
The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  m u l t i p l i c i t y  and sharing i s  th a t  when
we attempt to  parse a noun or a verb ther.e i s  much th a t  we
are not sure o f .  We can a ss ig n  a noun on formal grounds to
one of the f i v e  Gase c a t e g o r i e s ,  but we cannot be sure a l l  o f
i t s  f u n c t io n  a t  the grammatical l e v e l .  For i n s t a n c e ,  whereas
the  word kunje i s  by d e f i n i t i o n  a s s ig n a b le  to  Case 301 of the
paradigm of  the. noun kun.ja (g r o v e ) ,  i t  i s  not known whether
i t s  grammatical f u n c t io n  i s  th a t  of s u b je c t  of  a v e r b ,  o b jec t
of v erb ,  or l o c a t i v e .  A l l  th a t  i s  known is- th a t  i t s  fu n c t io n
i s  not g e n i t i v a l .  Even l e s s  can be s a i d  o f  the D irec t  formilZ Qtk&ztr
kunja* On formal grounds i t  must be a s s ig n e d  to  Gase I o f
■■■■ mu i ^
the paradigm, but nothing at  a l l  can be a s s e r t e d  o f  i t s  grammat­
i c a l  fu n c t io n .  I t  can be s u b j e c t ,  o b j e c t ,  g e n i t i v a l  or 
l o c a t i v e .  S im i la r ly  w ith  F i n i t e  Verb forms. Of kara i t  can 
be a a id  on formal grounds th a t  i t  belongs t o  the Present
Tense o f  the Verb kar-  ( d o ) ,  but nothing can be s t a t e d  of i t s .
"X. The f o i l  owing- i s  f  he l i s t  0 o f  the shared term in at ion .  Fresemj Tense: -a  shared p y ^ ls f  .Snd .& Jra  P erson s ,  -u by 1 s t  ,2nd, &3rd w P e r s o n s - x  by 1 s t  & 3rd Persons.  Future—T ense: -a  shared by 
1 s t  ItasL and. 3rd Persons.
Person, Humber or Gender*
The Pronoun paradigms con ta in  a l s o  a g re a t  m u l t i p l i c i t y  
of v a r ia n t  forms, p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the 3?d Person ,  the 3 r d 'Case 
of which has no fewer than e ig h t  d i f f e r e n t  forms* But here 
th ere  i s  a far  g rea ter  measure o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  between word, 
form and grammatical function* There i s  no ambiguity as 
between the  three  P ersons ,  or between the  forms which, serve  
the fu n c t io n  o f  S u b je c t ,  Object or G e n i t iv e .  The words hama 
and muni, fo r  in s ta n c e  , can only boe 1 s t  Person,,  and t h e i r  s o l e  
fu n c t io n  i s  th a t  of  s u b je c t  of a verb. S i m i l a r l y ,  tahe and 
uhnake can on ly  be 3 r d , Person and serve  the fu n c t io n  o f  verb a l  
o b j e c t .
The. Pronoun th e r e fo r e  may be excluded from the fo l lo w in g  
g en era l  c o n s id e r a t io n s  which are true  fo r  the  Houn and Verb,  
though i t  does share w ith  the  other two the u n c er ta in ty  which  
i s  due to  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  form.
To sum up then: the survey g iven  ab$ve seems to  j u s t i f y
the fo l lo w in g  g en era l  d e s c r ip t io n  of the Houn and Verb in  
B ra ja b u l i .  The Houn has the  p o t e n t i a l i t y  of  i n f l e c t i o n ,  and 
many i n f l e c t e d  forms do occu r ,  but the u n i n f l e c t e d  forms, far  
exceed in  number th o se  which are i n f l e c t e d .  The nominal stem 
has meaning at the semantic l e v e l ,  but th ere  i s  no regular  
c o r r e l a t i o n  between the form of the noun, whether i n f l e c t e d  or 
u n ir i f l e c t e d , and grammatical f u n c t io n .  I t  i s  not p o s s ib le  
to  a s s ig n  grammatical fu n c t io n  to  the i n f l e c t i o n s ,  except in  b
Jisri
a few rare  in s t a n c e s .  To put i t  another way, i f  the  
i n f l e c t i o n s  serve  any d e f in a b le  purpose th a t  purpose does 
not seem to  be grammatical. Por a l l  the help  that  noun 
i n f l e c t i o n s  render in  the a n a ly s i s  o f  the sen ten ce  at the  
grammatical l e v e l  and the understanding of i t  at the semantic  
l e v e l  they  might as w e l l  not have been used at  a l l .  So 
B rajab u li  p resents  the curious anomaly of being a language  
in  which noun i n f l e c t i o n s  occur ,  but which in  the m ajor ity  
of ca se s  makes use o f  the Noun as though i t  were u n i n f l e c t e d ,  
that  i s  to  say as though kunja and kunje . kun.iahi and kunjamaha s 
were not Gase forms in  a grammatical paradigm, but synonyms 
to  be in s e r t e d  i n  any g iv en  context  as the poet co n s idered  
a p p ro p r ia te .  The same i s  true  o f  the f i n a l  s u f f i x e s  o f  the  „ -  
Verb to  such an ex ten t  as to  compel us to  regard the employment 
for  th e s e  s u f f i x e s  of  the convenient term ’ personal  t e r m in a t io n s ’ 
as erroneous and without meaning. In so many in s ta n c e s  the ;: 
’ personal  terminations* do not make d i s t i n c t i o n  of Person.
The q u est ion  how t h i s  anomalous c o n d i t io n  of the language  
arose  and was perpetuated  i s  not easy to answer. I t  may .be 
presumed, though in  the present s t a t e  of our knowledge o f  the  
h is t o r y  o f  the language i t  cannot be proved, th a t  the poets  
in h e r i t e d  an i n f l e c t e d  language but th a t  for  reasons beyond 
our knowing they  ceased  to  regard the  i n f l e c t i o n s  as  having  
any grammatical s i g n i f i c a n c e .  At any r a t e  they appear to  have
t r e a te d  them as though t h i s  were so .  I f  t h i s  be a c o r r e c t  
in t e r p r e t a t i o n  of th e ir  u sa ge ,  the  q u es t io n  remains why the  
i n f l e c t i o n s  were preserved at a l l ,  why, th a t  i s  to say ,  the
'• i
poets should  ever w r i t e  kunile or kunahhl when kunda . which 
they  used in  other s im i la r  c o n t e x t s ,  would have been  
gram matically  and s e m a n t ic a l ly  equa lly  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Only 
one answer seems f e a s i b l e ;  the v a r i e t y  of word form was 
preserved because I t  s e r v e d  some e x t r a - l i n g u i s t i c  purpose,  
such as euphony or m etre,  or both.
The next po int  t o  be cons idered  i s  that  of meaning, in  
the sen ten ce  and i n  the poem as  a whole. There are u n i n f l e c t e d  
languages and languages l i k e  E n g l i s h ,  which make com paratively  
l i t t l e  use of i n f l e c t i o n s ;  but in  t h e i r  case the absence or 
r a r i t y  o f  i n f l e c t i o n s  i s  not an o b s ta c le  to  comprehension. In
such languages the order of words in  the sentence  i s  important#  
In L a t in ,  which i s  an i n f l e c t e d  language ,  i t  matters l i t t l e  
as far  as meaning, i s  coneerned* whether we w r ite  Caesar Balbum 
v i d i t  or Balbum v i d i t  Caesar , or any other permutation of the
words order* The presence o f  the i n f l e c t i o n s  precludes
\
ambiguity* But in  E n g l i s h ,  which in  a s im i la r  sen ten ce  does 
not use i n f l e c t i o n s ,  meaning i s  determined by word order .
Caesar saw Balbus i s  qu ite  d i f f e r e n t  from Balbus saw Caesar ,  
and any other permutation makes nonsense.
With c e r t a in  e x c e p t io n s ,  mostly in  a small  number of noun
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and verb phrases ,  word order in B rajabu li  i s  f r e e .  The
p r i n c i p a l  words i n  a s e n t e n c e ,  t h o s e  o f  s u b j e c t ,  o b j e c t ,  l o c a t i v e
and v e r b ,  may and do o c c u r  i n  any p o s i t i o n .  f a k e  f o r  i n s t a n c e
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  common s e n t e n c e  s k e l e t o n s ;
1 2
( a )  N ( s u b j e c t )  L M ( o b j e c t )  L V e r b ,  and
1 3
(b )  M ( s u b j e c t )  1 M ( l o c a t i v e )  V erb .
For each  t y p e . o f  s e n t e n c e  t h e r e  a r e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  s i x
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  word o r d e r .  Under ( a )  f o u r  o f  t h e  s i x  ca n
be e x e m p l i f i e d  from our t e x t s ;  and under (b )  exam ples  o f  f i v e
o f  the  s i x  o c c u r .
1 2
( a ) l . M  M V : (d h a n i  u ta r a  d e l a :  1-*
(The f o r t u n a t e  g i r l  [M ] r e p l y  [M2]
_  _  ga v e  [VJ
2 . E  V 12 ; (nagara  kahe b a ta
( t h e  c i t y  boy  [Ml] s a y s  [V] word [M2]
3»M2 V Ml ; ( m in a t i  karu kana
( r e q u e s t  [N2] karu [V] kana [Ml]
4 .V  Ml M2 ; (d h a y a la  pahu pan i
( h e l d  [V] l o r d  [Ml] hand [M2]
( b ) l .M 3  V Ml ; (nayane bahe l o r  a
(o n  t h e  e y e s  [M3] f l o w s  [V] t e a r ^  [Ml]
2 .Ml M3 V ; (k a b a r i  u f a h i  l o l a
( h a i r  (Ml] on th e  c h e s t  [M3] r o l l s [ V ]
3*V M3 Ml ; (p e ^ a la  manahi ananga
( e n t e r e d  [V] i n  t h e  mind (M3] b o d y l e s s
[ Nl ]
V -
4 .Ml V M3 : f y u b a t i  n i b a s a t i  gokulatriaha
(women [Ml] l i v e  [V] i n  Gokula [M3]
5.M3 Ml V ; ( k a r a t a l e  badana abalamba
(on  t h e  palm [M3] f a c e  [Ml] r e s t s
1 .  As f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  s a k h i g a na ( f r i e n d s ) ,  k a r a i  na para 
( c a n n o t  do) guna i  na para ( ca n n o t  hearJT
In most o f  the sen ten ces  in  (a)  and (b)  on ly  one 
t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  f e a s i b l p ,  not because o th ers  are t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
im p o s s ib le ,  but because they  would not make sen se .  But in  
(a )  5 ,  f dhayala pahu pani* ( l i t .  h e ld  lo r d  hand),  th ere  are  
a t  l e a s t  two eq u a l ly  s e n s i b l e  meanings. The obvious t r a n s -  \
l a t i o n  ! the lo r d  held  (her) hand1 or ' th e  lo rd  held  (her) by. \  
the  hand' need not be the c o r r e c t  one. Of course to  take  
pani (hand) as the su bjec t  would be n onsense ,  but i t  i s  per­
m i s s i b l e  to  construe  pahu ( lo r d )  as o b j e c t ,  knowing as we do 
from many other sen ten ces  th a t  the s u b je c t  i s  o f t e n  l e f t  to  
be in ferred*  This would g iv e  a p e r f e c t l y  good ,  and p o s s i b l y  
the c o r r e c t ,  t r a n s l a t i o n  ' ( h e / s h e / t h e y )  held the lo rd  by the  
hand.' ' (h e - s h e - th e y )  held  the hand o f  the lord* i s  another  
e q u a l ly  s e n s i b l e  and p o s s ib le  a l t e r n a t i v e .
Such u n cer ta in ty  in  in t e r p r e t a t io n  cou ld  c o n s t i t u t e  a 
s e r io u s  o b s ta c le  to  comprehension. The important f a c t  i s  
that  so many examples of t h i s  type of usage can be found th a t  
i t  must be regarded as being a fe a tu r e  o f  the B rajabuli  language.  
There are c o u n t le s s  sentences which taken in  i s o l a t i o n  cannot  
be understood by the reader to d a y ,  and i t  has -to be asked  
w h eth er 'the  contemporary audience was aware of  and d is tu r b e d  
by such undoubted a m b ig u i t ie s .
One must in  f a i r n e s s  assume -  and the wide-spread popular?- 
i t y  o f  t h i s  type o f  l i t e r a t u r e  supports the assumption -  th a t  
the p o e t s ,  a t  any ra te  the greater  p o e t s ,  had something to
communicate and th at  they  were s u c c e s s f u l  i n  communicating 
i t*  Yet ho?/ did they  succeed  through th e  medium of a 
language whose very  nature made ambiguity of such frequent  
occurrence? Three reasons may be put forward* The f i r s t  
two are t e c h n i c a l ;  the t h i r d  i s  much more fa r -r e a c h in g .
F i r s t ,  and most, s im p le ,  the sen ten ces  were not taken in  
i s o l a t i o n ,  but were sung, and heard in  th e  c o n te x t  of  a whole 
poem, which in  many cases  p r e s e le c t e d  one o f  the  v a r io u s  mean­
ings  p o s s i b l e .  Secondly -  a reason o f  l i k e  character  -  the 
songs were not sung s in g ly *  In klCrtana * as the song r e c i t a l s  
were c a l l e d ,  i t  was customary to  s in g  a c y c le  or a f i x e d  group \ y. 
of so n g s ,  such as the  songs o f  purvaraga or abhisstra * a t  one. 
s i t t i n g .  In t h i s  wider c o n te x t  much of the u n c e r ta in ty  o f  
in t e r p r e t a t i o n  would d isappear.  N ev e r th e le s s  th e s e  two 
r e a s o n s ,  though they  are v a l i d  for  the modern reader who 
reads the poems as he f in d s  them in  the  Padakalpataru are  
t e c h n i c a l ,  and have l i t t l e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  in  the t o t a l  s i t u a t i o n  
in  which the poems were composed, sung and heard. There i s  - 
much to  suggest  th a t  comprehension o f  words and sen ten ce s  a t  
the i n t e l l e c t u a l  l e v e l  p layed l i t t l e  i f  any part in  the  
a p p r e c ia t io n  by a contemporary audience of  th e se  s o n g s ,  to  
whom they  were a r e l i g i o u s  and em otional ex p er ien ce  o n ly .
The Vaisnava c u l t  was e s o t e r i c ,  and the  songs by which i t  was 
exp ressed  partook of t h i s  e s o t e r i c  n a tu re .  They were composed 
and sung by r e l i g i o u s  devotees  to groups of l i s t e n e r s  who were
i n i t i a t e d  b e l i e v e r s  in  the f a i t h .  The emotions e x p re sse d ,  
the s c e n e s ,  in c id e n t s  and s u c c e s s io n  o f  e v e n t s ,  and the t e c h ­
n i c a l  vocabulary and imagery employed, were a l l  a l i k e  f i x e d  
by orthodox c o n v en t io n ,  and the poems on s im i la r  phases of  the  
c u l t  v a r ie d  from one another not i n  co n ten t  but in  the i n t e n s i t y  
of f e e l i n g s  aroused. The audiences assembled to  enjoy a f e a s t  
of r e l i g i o u s  emotion. I t  i s  true that  th e  v e h i c l e  o f  t h i s  
emotion was in  part th a t  of the word and th e  sen ten ce  -  the  
other being the melody to  which they were s e t  -  but they heard 
them as media of c o lo u r ,  rhythm, music and emotive a s s o c i a t i o n .  
They were very  l i t t l e  i f  at a l l  concerned w i th  a l i t e r a l i s t i c  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of them. I f  by reason  of th e  a m b ig u it ie s  
inherent in  the language th ere  were s e n te n c e s  which they d id  
not understand, i t  i s  p re t ty  c e r t a i n  th a t  th ey  were not aware 
th a t  there was .anything they had f a i l e d  to  understand. The 
enjoyment of the rasa gave them complete s a t i s f a c t i o n .  They 
wanted nothing e l s e .  In th ese  c ircum stances  i t  must be con­
c luded  th a t  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  t e x t u a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  which 
perplex  the  modern student d id  not e x i s t  f o r  them. Seen in  
t h i s  l i g h t ,  q u es t io n s  o f  grammatical and semantic con fu s ion  and 
ambiguity become academic e x e r c i s e s .  The student must not  
ignore them, but he must bear in  mind that they  would have :v
seemed i r r e le v a n t  to a s i x t e e n t h  or se v e n te e n th  century audience.;
A second point  fo r  gen era l  c o n s id e r a t io n  which a r i s e s  
from the m a te r ia l  c o l l e c t e d  in  the three  preceding chapters
i s  th a t  o f  d i a l e c t .  B rajabuli  L i te r a tu r e  belongs to  
the whole area o f  n o r th -e a s t  India,- and the  poets  who wrote i t  
l i v e d ,  as far  as  we can xiow l o c a t e  t h e i r  homes, in  Assam,
Bengal ,  Bihar and O r is s a ,  and p o s s ib ly  even fu r th e r  to  the  
w est .  B rajab u li  was w r i t t e n  in  Nepal during the f i r s t  h a l f  
of the 18th c e n tu r y ,  but as the l i t e r a r y  forms in  which i t  
was used f a l l  o u ts id e  the  t r a d i t i o n  of the l y r i c a l  poetry  
under exam ination ,  Nepalese w r i t in g s  need not be co n s id e red  
in  t h i s  co n n ect io n .
Sure h i s t o r i c a l  proof i s  not a v a i l a b l e  from e i t h e r  i n t e r ­
n a l  s o u r c e s ,  but there can be l i t t l e  doubt that  the  m u l t i p l i c i t y  
of a l t e r n a t i v e  word forms which c o n s t i t u t e s  one o f  the  main 
f e a tu r e s  o f  the  B rajabu li  language was due to th e  im portat ion  
in to  the language a t  an ear ly  s tage  i n  i t s  h i s t o r y  of  forms 
w ith  which in d iv id u a l  poets  were fa m il ia r  in  the r e g io n a l  
languages or d i a l e c t s  which were t h e i r  mother tongues .  This^ 
hypothes is  i s  supported by the e x i s t e n c e  in  c e r t a i n  o f  th e  
r e g io n a l  languages of some o f  the forms known to B r a ja b u l i ,  and 
the absence in  them of o th e r s .  A few examples may be c i t e d .  
The s u f f i x  in  C ase$£ of the  Noun paradigms can be p a r a l l e l e d  
in  both medieval and. modern B en g a l i .  The s u f f i x e s  - h i  and 
■hi are found in  E .Avadhi,  W.Hindi and e a r ly  M a i t h i l i ,  but not in  
l a t e r  B en g a l i .  The s u f f i x e s  in  Gase IV, i . e .  those  c o n ta in ­
ing the morpheme m, are known in  Hindi and M a i t h i l i ,  but not , 
in - ite& ieval  or modern B e n g a l i , Assamese or Oriya. The ten se
morphemes - i l -  and - i b -  are the common forms in  medieval and v 
modern B en g a l i ;  the tense  morphemes - a l -  and -a b -  in  the  
languages o f  Bihar* The m and h forms o f  th e  1 s t  person  
pronoun, e . g .  muni and hama, can be p a r a l l e l e d  in  both Hindi 
and B e n g a l i ,  and seem to  have been part of l i n g u i s t i c  equ ip­
ment o f  the whole area in  which B rajabu li  developed; but in
the use o f  th e s e  forms the resemblance i s  t o  Bengali  rather ; . j,
than to  Hindi and the Bihar languages* In B rajabu li  the two 
are not d i s t in g u i s h e d  in  c o r r e l a t i o n  w ith  Number*. In med­
i e v a l  and modern Bengali  too both m and h forms are used w i t h -  n 
out d i s t i n c t i o n  of Number; but i n  Bihar and the western  area  
the m forms are s ih gu lar  and the h forms p lu r a l .  Norms l i k e  
majhu and mu3he are common i n  H ind i ,  but unknown i n  B en g a l i .
I’hese few examples are s u f f i c i e n t  to  demonstrate that  th e  /■
character  o f  B rajabuli  i s  th a t  of" a mixed language ,  and the
source o f  the  .varied  e lem ents  which make i t  so can hardly be , ; 
other than the d i a l e c t s  o f  th e  e a r ly  p o e t s , ,  who w hile  the  
c o n d i t io n  of the  language was s t i l l  f l u i d  made t h e i r  own i n ­
d iv id u a l  c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  the number of i t s  word s t r u c t u r e s .
The deduct ion  so far  seems rea so n a b le ,  but th e  f a c t s  of  
the language as we know i t  today from the 18th century  antholo.-  
g i e s  do not however permit us to  carry i t  f u r t h e r .  We might 
expect that th e  poems, or some o f  them at  l e a s t ,  would re v ea l  .-/'hy 
by the occurrence in  them of r e g io n a l  d i a l e c t  formis and usages
the mother tongue o f  the poet;  but such i s  not th e  c a se ,  except:  
in  the c a s e  o f  the  Assamese p o e t s ,  whose language does b e tra y
t h e i r  l i n g u i s t i c  a f f i n i t y .  Nor the r e s t  o f  the  a r e a ,  B enga l ,  
BShar and O r i s s a ,  i t  i s  im poss ib le  to a s c e r t a i n  th e  n a t iv e  
d i a l e c t  of th e  poet from the language o f  the poems c r e d i t e d  : 
to  him, even when we know from other sources  what i t  was*
One example w i l l  s u f f i c e .  I t  i s  known th at  jKanadaoa was 
a Bengali  because we have poems in  B engali  which were w r i t t e n  
by him, but h is  B rajabu li  composit ions do not r e v e a l  the f a c t .
Only one co n c lu s io n  seems p e r m is s ib le .  B rajab u li  i s  a 
composite  language ,  having formal elements which were drawn 
from a number of the  languages o f  North-East India .  L a ter ,  
p o s s i b l y ,  as has been su gges ted  above, about th e  middle or 
during the second' h a l f  o f  the 17th c e n tu r y ,  borrowing ce a sed ,  
and B rajabu li  became d i s s o c i a t e d  from the parent tongues from h 
which i t  was born. The p lethora  of  v a r ia n t s  became part 
o f  a t o t a l  l i n g u i s t i c  in h e r i ta n c e  which l a t e r  poets  and the - 
s c r ib e s  o f  the  manuscripts used i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y ,  w i th o u t ,  i t  
would seem, any n o t i c e a b le  p reference  fo r  p a r t ic u la r  s e t s  o f  
d i a l e c t a l  forms, though some o f  them must have been more fa m i l ia r  
to  them than o th e r s .
Although th e  B rajab u l i  poets  are known to  have l i v e d  a t
d i f f e r e n t  t imes during a period extending from the 16th to
the 19th century  , a comparative study o f  the  language of t h e i r
poems in  the  form in  which they  are now preserved  f a i l s  to
r e v e a l  any s i g n i f i c a n t  ev idence  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  change , in  .■
re sp e c t  e i t h e r  of vocabulary or word form. I t  i s  im p oss ib le  ' 
on l i n g u i s t i c  grounds a lone to  a s c e r t a i n  whether a g iv e n  poem
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was w r i t t e n  by a 16th. or an 18th century poet* One i s  aware 
of course of  d i f f e r e n c e s  of p o e t ic  m e r i t ,  but th ese  are  
determined by a d i f f e r e n t  s e t  of c r i t e r i a .  This phenomenon 
i s  the more s t r i k i n g  because i t  i s  true not only  of Hindu 
poets  but a l s o  o f  the  works of Musulmans who wrote on the  
Radtia-Krsna theme i n  the  l a t t e r  part o f  the B rajabu li  period*  
Musulman w r i t e r s  o f  Bengali  make use o f  a new d i a l e c t ,  now 
known as Musalmani B en g a l i .  This d i a l e c t  i s  markedly 
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  Hindu w r i t e r s .  I t  co n ta in s  a higher  
proportion  of A rab ic -P ers iah  words, phrases and idioms than  
are used in  Hindu B en g a l i .  Yet B rajabuli  as w r i t t e n  by 
th e s e  poets  shows no s ig n  of a s im i la r  innovation* Musulmani 
B rajab u l i  i s  in d i s t i n g u i s h a b le  from that  of both contemporary 
Hindu poets  and those  who l i v e d  two or more c e n t u r ie s  e a r l i e r *
Three c ircum stances  in  the h i s to r y  of  the  l i t e r a t u r e  may 
have co n tr ib u ted  to  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  th in g s .  Of them two are 
p ecu l ia r  to  B rajabu li  in  th a t  there  seems to  be no p a r a l l e l  to  
them in  the  h i s t o r y  of  other medieval languages in  th e  area .
The f i r s t  o f  th ese  c ircum stances concerns the manner in  
which the poems were tr a n sm it ted  from the o r i g i n a l  composers 
to  the s c r i b e s ,  to whom the  extant form of l i t e r a t u r e  i s  due. 
The 18th  century  a n t h o l o g i s t s ,  who were the f i r s t  to record  
the B rajab u li  songs in  w r i t in g  compiled t h e i r  t e x t s  from con­
temporary s in g e r s  or s c h o o ls  of s i n g e r s ,  who p a r t ic ip a te d  in  
'k*le k*irtana a s s e m b l ie s ,  which have been mentioned previously*
X U
These contemporary s in g e r s  had learn ed  th e  songs from 
previous g e n e r a t io n s  of s in g e r s  over a per iod  which in  c e r t a i n  
in s ta n c e s  was as  long as three  hundred years* F a u l t l e s s  
t r a n sm iss io n  i s  so rare a phenomenon th at  i t  i s  reasonable  to  
suppose that  at each s ta g e  some change o f  language took place*  
I t  i s  usua l  in  such c ir c u m sta n c e s . fo r  o b s o le sc e n t  and unusual  
words and ex p re ss io n s  to  be emended or re p la c e d  by o t h e r s ,  
and even more rad ica l '  r e c o n s tr u c t io n  i s  not unknown. The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  change d id  not cease with  the a n th o lo g i s t s *
No autograph co p ies  of  the o r i g i n a l  a n th o lo g ie s  have su r v iv e d .  
The t e x t s  we have today are s c r i b a l  c o p ie s  o f  those o r i g i n a l s ,  
and s c r ib e s  a l s o  are very  l i a b l e  to  er r o r .  Thus when we 
speak o f  a B rajabuli  poem by a 16th century  poet we r e a l l y  
mean a poem recorded in  an 18th or 19th  century  manuscript  
but c o n ta in in g  th e  bhanita of  th a t  poet .  How much o f  the  
poem a c t u a l l y  d er ives  from the poet whose bhanita  i s  recorded  
cannot w ith  accuracy be determined; though c l e a r l y  some of the  
o r i g i n a l  q u a l i ty  must have been preserved  because even from 
the  ex tant  form o f  th e ir  works some poets can be re co g n ise d  as  
being f i n e r  craftsmen than o t h e r s ,  and p o sse s se d  of g re a ter  
c r e a t i v e  power*
The problem of  tr a n sm iss io n  i s  not however unique in  
B ra ja b u l i .  The h i s to r y  of Bengali  L i te r a tu r e  provides an 
exact p a r a l l e l .  With the  p o s s ib le  e x c e p t io n  of the Caryapada 
manuscript which has not yet  been dated, i t  i s  doubtful whether
MX
any B engali  manuscript i s  o ld er  than the 18th  ce n tu r y ,  or 
at most th e  l a t e  17th cen tu ry .  Allowing for  i n d i v i d u a l i t i e s  
of s t y l e  and vocab u lary ,  the language o f  th e  GancfimangaIka v y a , 
the  work o f  the famous 16th  century poet Mukundarama Kavikankana, 
i s  not n o t i c e a b ly  very  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  of the  Annadamanga1-  ; 
kavya . a poem known to  have been, w r i t t e n  by Bharatcandra Ray 
in  about the middle of  the 18th  century. So though the  
o r i g i n a l  Gandirnang;alkavya was w r i t t e n  in  the l 6 t h  century ,  
the language o f  the o l d e s t  ex tan t  t e x t  o f  i t  i s  i n t r i n s i c a l l y  ' 
the B engal i  o f  the 18th century .  This type  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  
m o d if ic a t io n  which the  works of n e a r ly  a l l  the  ea r ly  Bengali  
w r i t e r s  have undergone has been c a r r i e d  a s t a g e  fu r th er  in  time  ^
in  the tr a n sm iss io n  o f  th a t  very  famous t e x t ,  the £ rTr ama p'anc a I T . 
which was o r i g i n a l l y  composed by I lr t t iv a s a  in  th e  15th or e a r ly  , 
16th century .  This v e r s io n  of the Ramayana legen d  has been 
for  s e v e r a l  c e n tu r ie s  perhaps th e  most popular work in  Bengal* 
Part o f  the p r ic e  o f  i t s  p o p u la r ity  has been the  l o s s  of  the  ;
language o f  the  o r i g i n a l ,  which i s  now l o s t  beyond p o s s i b i l i t y  ;
o f  r e c o n s tr u c t io n .  The pre3Sent poem r e f l e c t s  th e  c o n d i t io n  
of the  Bengali  language as i t  was the beginning o f  the  19th  
century  when i t  was f i r s t  p r in ted  by William Carey a t  Serampore.
The p a r a l l e l  o f  Bengali  would seem to  su g g es t  that the  
language o f  th e  B rajabuli  a n t h o l i g i e s  i s  an 18th  century la n g ­
uage,  but th a t  may be going too f a r .  There are two other  
c ircum stances  which in d ic a t e  th at  i t s  present  l i n g u i s t i c  shape 'i:
was a ch iev ed  a l i t t l e  e a r l i e r ,  p o s s ib ly  about the middle 
of the l? th  century*
There was a c o n s e r v a t iv e  fo r c e  at  work which e f f e c t u a l l y  
c o n t r o l l e d  the  production  o f  Vaisnava l y r i c s  in  B r a ja b u l i ,  
and which must a l s o  have played a la r g e  part in  the absence  
of  l i n g u i s t i c  change which has been r e fe r r e d  to  above* This  
fo r c e  i s  without p a r a l l e l  in  the h i s t o r y  o f  the r e g io n a l  
languages o f  the a re a .  The ear ly  B rajabu li  poets who l i v e d  
in  the  16th  and e a r ly  17th  c e n tu r ie s  were requ ired  to  submit 
t h e i r  com posit ions  to the  sch o o l  of the go s v an u s , to  ensure  
th at  no departure was made from the o r th o d o x .th eo lo g y  of  
the Vaisnava f a i t h .  This p r a c t ic e  did two th in g s ;  i t  brought 
about a c o n v e n t i o n a l i s a t io n  o f  the Radha^Krsna myth and the  
methods of  p resen t in g  i t ,  and a t  the same time i t  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  
a t e c h n i c a l  vocabu lary ,  a so r t  of  Vaisnava t h e o l o g i c a l  jargon.
I t  i s  at  l e a s t  p o s s ib le  th a t  t h i s  s u p e r v i s io n  which f i x e d  the  
jargon a l s o  a f f e c t e d  th a t  part o f  th e  language which lay  o u ts id e  
the  words of a t e c h n i c a l  nature and l e d  in  p r a c t ic e  to  th e  
e v o lu t io n  of  a more w id e ly  embracing s t e r e o t y p e ,  and in c lud ed  
word forms and phrase s t r u c t u r e s ,  which p r e v io u s ly  were f l u i d  
and s u b je c t  to  change. Not many decades a f t e r  the  death o f  
G aitanya, the d o c tr in e  o f  the c u l t  he founded seems to  have 
taken on the r i g i d i t y  of a dogma, fcnd th er e  i s  l i t t l e  evidence  
in  the l i t e r a t u r e  to  show that  i t  was departed from. This  
being s o ,  i t  i s  not in h e r e n t ly  i n c r e d i b l e ,  indeed i t  seems
l i k e l y ,  th a t  the language o f  Vaisnava l y r i c s  as w e l l  as 
t h e i r  con tent  should come to  be regarded as  sa c r o sa n c t .  The
s i n g e r s ,  as w e l l  as  the p o e t s ,  were d e v o te e s ,  and would th e r e ­
fo r e  be d isp o sed  to  be je a lo u s  of the s e c r e t s  o f  t h e i r  e s o t e r i c  
f a i t h ,  and l i k e l y  as  far  as in  them l a y  to  a v o id  any import­
ant changes in  content of  the songs or i n  t h e i r  language.  I t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to change the words without to  some ex te n t  
changing the meaning the.words were des igned  to  convey. I f
th e  v e n e r a t io n  w ith  which p resent-day  owners s t i l l  regard  
their . .V aisnava manuscripts i s  any g u id e ,  i t  seems ju s t  to  
assume th a t  th e ir  p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  the s in g e r s  and the s c r i b e s , ,  
would not be l e s s  f a i t h f u l  to the holy th ings  th a t  had been  
en tr u s te d  to  them. From t h i s  might w e l l  have been born a 
scrupulous care for  the  words o f  t h e i r  t e x t s .  The f u l l  
t ig h t e n in g  o f  t h i s  curb on change might w e l l  have taken a 
l i t t l e  time t o  be made com plete .  The e a r l y  p o e t s ,  who were 
the g ia n t s  o f  the band, had p o s s ib ly  more regard fo r  the  
s p i r i t  than the l e t t e r ,  but when they d ie d  the  importance of  
the l e t t e r  cou ld  e a s i l y  have in crea sed .  The a u th o r i ty  o f  the  
gosvamis was s t r o n g e s t  a t  the end o f  the 16th. and the beginning  
o f  the & id-17th  ce n tu r y ,  so i t  i s  not unreasonably to  sum up 
th ese  co n je c tu r e s  by p o s tu la t in g  that  process  o f  becoming 
s t a t i c  cu lm inated  about the middle of the century.
Another point  a l s o  a r i s e s  about t h i s  t im e. The l a t e r  
p o e t s ,  those  from the l a t e  17th century onwards, were m ostly
im i t a t o r s .  I t  i s  probably unjust  to  su g g es t  th a t  they were  
l e s s  concerned than th e ir  predecessors  were with what the  
pandits  had l a i d  down, fo r  they were d ev o tees  to o ;  but even  
assuming that  they  were, they would not be l i k e l y  to  be ca r e ­
l e s s  of t h e i r  re p u ta t io n  as p oets .  To t h i s  end they would 
tend to  be c a r e fu l  to  preserve the  language o f  the  great  
m a ste rs ,  even to  the  ex ten t  of r e ta in in g  such minutiae as  word 
i n f l e c t i o n s ,  s i n c e ,  la ck in g  true p o e t ic  power, th e  only  way 
they  could ach ieve  p o p u lar ity  in  t h e ir  trade was by im i ta t in g  
c l o s e l y  not only  the substance but a l s o  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  manner­
isms o f  those  whose rep u ta t io n s  were a lready e s t a b l i s h e d .
Taking a l l  th e se  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  j o i n t l y  in to  c o n s id e r a t io n ,  
I am i n c l i n e d  to  hazard the guess th a t  about the middle o f  
the  l ? t h  ce n tu r y ,  a f t e r  the death of the ’master s in g e r s * ,  
Govindadasa, Jnanadasa, e t c . ,  there emerged a s o r t  of  .orthodox^ 
s t e r e o t y p e ,  which embraced both th ings  t h e o l o g i c a l  and p o e t ic s  
and language as w e l l ,  and which came to  be accepted by s in g e r s  
and l a t e r  authors as a s o r t  of  canon law governing a l l  a s p e c t s  
of the com posit ion of  Brajabuli  p oetry .
The t h i r d  f a c t o r  which may have c o n tr ib u te d  to  the absence  
in  B rajabu li  o f  any marks of h i s t o r i c a l  change i s  th at  i t  was a 
l i t e r a r y  language. The term needs s p e c i a l  d e f i n i t i o n  h ere ,  
as i t  can be a p p l ied  to  other languages which are  not ’ l i t e r a r y  
in  the sense  th a t  B rajab u li  i s .  For i n s t a n c e ,  the  medieval  
s t y l e  o f  B engali  i n  which the mahakavya and Mangalkavya were
w r i t t e n  i s  that  o f  a l i t e r a r y  language i n  th e  sense th at
i t  i s  a language of l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  was n o t ,  so far  as  we can
t e l l ,  the language of contemporary sp eech .  The language o f  
poetry seldom i s .  Yet the  two in  t h i s  a a se  were not far  
removed from one another ,  as the s t o r i e s  t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e  t o l d  
were so e a s i l y  understood by the common people th a t  they  
became household words throughout the area .  L iterary  Bengali  
and c o l l o q u i a l  Bengali  were th en ,  as in deed  they are to d a y ,  
d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s  o f  the same language. They were both  
B en g a l i .  B rajab u l i  i s  not a l i t e r a r y  language in  th a t  s e n s e .  
I t  had no known c o l l o q u i a l  counterpart .  There i s  no reco rd  
anywhere o f  a B rajabu li  sp eech .  I t  was, however we regard i t  
a d i f f i c u l t  e s o t e r i c  lan guage ,  des igned  for one s i n g l e  purpose 
to  be sung, not spoken. I t  was sung f r e q u e n t l y ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  
but on s p e c i a l  o c c a s io n s ,  and to  audiences whose powers o f  
r e c e p t io n  were quickened by the r e l i g i o u s  and emotional
i n s i g h t s  o f  th e  Vaisnava c u l t .  Part of  what th ey  heard was
probably not understood i n t e l l e c t u a l l y ,  b u t ,  as has been 
pointed  o u t ,  t h i s  was i n  the c ircum stances  not a f e a tu r e  o f
the language th ey  were aware of or which impaired t h e i r  t o t a l
-dr
enjoyment* We gather from the  p r a c t ic e  h im se lf  that  f u l l  
comprehension was reserved  to  a few who were iii th e  inner  
c i r c l e .  I t  has a l s o  been conjectured  th a t  a t  a c e r t a i n  time 
in  the h i s t o r y  of B rajabuli  i t  became s te r e o ty p e d ,  a language  
of  ’ b i t s  and p i e c e s 1 from s e v e r a l  s o u r c e s ,  woven tog e th er  in to
a fa b r ic ,  o f  f i x e d  p a t ter n .  B rajabuli  was for  th e se  
reasons very  d i f f e r e n t  from the  Bengali  of medieval poetry  
in  the q u a l i t i e s  which make i t  a ’ l i t e r a r y *  language.
B e n g a l i  underwent changes  i n  p a r a l l e l  w i t h ,  and a s  a r e s u l t  
o f  c o n t a c t  w i t h ,  an e v o l v i n g  spoken l a n g u a g e .  B e n g a l i  
t h e r e f o r e  was i n  a v e r y  r e a l  s e n s e  a n a t u r a l  spoken  l a n g u a g e ,  
a l i v e ,  and b e in g  c o n s t a n t l y  m o d i f i e d  through, th e  c e n t u r i e s .
In c o n t r a s t ,  B rajabu li  was an a r t i f i c i a l  l i t e r a r y  language .  
However i t  came in to  e x i s t e n c e ,  i t  had become s t a t i c  even  
before  i t  was committed to  w r i t in g  i t s  vocabulary and th e  
forms of th e  words and phrases used were as f i x e d  as  was the  
s u b je c t  t r e a t e d .
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